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top quality products In one conve-
ment locatIOn ..

HIckey's wa!>founded In 1900 and
Walton PlCrce was founded m 1925

'Ihe slores hdve a nch tradItIon of
meetmg the "hoppIng needs of cus
tomer!> In the GrossI' POinte area

Bolh !>tore!>.Ire runmng sales m
prepdrdtlOn for the opening of the
np\', LOmhuwd 1I1lkpy ~ and Walton

mclude a greater focus on sport!>wear,
more new name brand hne!>, and
streamhnmg our eXlstmg products"

"People don't have the hme to !>hop
hke they used to," observed Mary Jo
Huntmgton "By combining the
stores, the new HKkey's dnd Wdlton
PIerce wl1l make shopping for clothes
a pleasant and effiul'nt experwnce
We WIllbrmg nll'n and women eXlel

"Our aIm ISto add a younger, more
modem accent to our current tradl

"Combmlng the stores ISsomethmg
that Mary Jo and] have been plan-
mng for many years We both have
gamed a lot of knowledge and expen
ence runnmg our mdlvldual stores,
and we feel that thIS move WIll be a
more concentrated etTort to serve our
customers," Bill Huntmgton s8ld

two stores They WIllbe combined In
the current HIckey's locatIOn at 17140
Kercheval In Grosse POinte Village

Scheduled to open In February
1997, the new Hickey's and Walton.
Pierce WIllotTer the finest fashIOns for
women and the best tradItIOnal cloth-
Ing for men The quabty of products
and the personahzed servlce that cus-
tomers have come to expect of both
stores will be avaIlable m one loca-
tIOn

Hickeys and Walton-Pierce stores to merge next month
Move will combine
husband, wife retail
clothing stores

The owners of Walton-PIerce
women's wear and Hickey's men's
wear, Bill and Mary Jo Huntington,
today announce the merger of their

See SEARCH, page 3A

only woman finalIst and the
only candIdate from MIchIgan

The SIXfinahsts, selected by
the ChIcago-based consulting
firm of Hazard, Young, Attea &
Assoc and presented to the
board Jan 4 and 5, are

DaVid Abbott, supermten.
dent of Mayfield CIty Schools
In OhIO, Lawrence L Marazza,
supermtendent of S Euchd-
Lyndhurst Schools m OhIO,
Robert Monson, supermten-
dent of intermedIate school dJs-

Superintendent
field of candidates
reaches short list

Age: 61

Family: Wife, Evelyn, two
adult children, three
grandchIldren

Occupation: Soon.to-be-
retIred rector of Chnst
Church Grosse Pomte

Quote: "What r need to do IS
get a rest, walk out m the
wood~ and ~ee my chIld.
ren I don't want to step
mto somethmg else nght
away There WIllbe some-
thmg next, but what It IS r
do not know"

Home: Grosse Pomte Farms

Questions trustees asked
superintendent candidates

1 Why are you Interested In the Grosse Pomte superinten-
dent posItIon and why are you consldenng leaVlng your pre-
sent posItIon?

2 Descnbe your educatIonal plulosophy Descnbe your Vlew
regardmg dJfferenhahon of mstructlon What are your Vlews
on Outcome Based EducatIOn (OBE} and Whole Language?

3. What teaching method have you found most successful in
mstllhng the b8Slcs of reading and arItlunetlc? How would you
ensure that every cluld is acaneffilcally prepared to move
through and thoroughly take advantage of ffilddle school?

4. What quabtles do you look for In teachers? Prmcipals?
Other appomtees?

5. How would you descnbe your management style? What
are your managenal strengths and weaknesses? How do you
build co=lillity support for schools?

6. GIve an example of when you have challenged the status
quo? What would you have done dlfferently?

7. What has been the most Iillpopular declSlon you have had
to make and how did you handle the reactIOn to tlus dCClslon?

8 What ktnd of authonty do you gIve pnnclpals and how do
you hold them accolilltable? How would you go about evaluat-
mg and perhaps reabgnmg an admmistraove team?

9. Descflbe your experience and knowledge of school
fmance? Descrtbe your hands-on experience with budget reac-
tion. How will Proposal A Impact Grosse Pomte?

10. How would you detennme long-range and short-range
goals for the district? Whom would you mvolve In the plannmg
process?

11. How do you effectively manage change? What is your
react10n ifyou dIsagree WIth the consensus oplDlon?

12. What have you learned about our schools and communi-
ty? GIve us one specific Issue you would want to address as a
result of your current knowledge of Grosse Pomte?

13 Explam the board's role m currIculum matters.
Personnel matters.

14 Descnbe your Vlew of a good and effectIve teacher eval-
uation model.

15 How would you handle commuruty dIssent and critlClSm
of our schools?

16. Descrtbe your thmkmg regardmg an effectIve staff
development plan for Grosse POinte schools

17 Under your leddershIp, what Mll Grosse Pomte schools
look hke In five years? 10 years? What will be your legacy?

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

The Grosse POinte school
board has narrowed the field of
candidates for supenntendent
to three finahsts

At three speCIal meetmgs
called by the board last
Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
trustees mtervlewed SIXfinal-
IStS drawn from the long and
laborIOUS natIonal search
wluch began last August

Among those who made the
cut was interIm supennten-
dent Suzanne Klein, who ISthe

CouncIlmen Enc Stemer and
AI Dlclunson S81d that they
reviewed the plans and that
they bked them They also
VOIced concerns that the CIty
did not have a plan for the
development of VernIer

"ThiS IS the second major
condommmm proJect on
Venuer that has come before
the cIty In the last couple of
years," saId Steiner '1 have
heard that developers have
been looking at a number of the
old farm lots that are on
Vernier WIth the Idea of possl'
bly developmg them I thmk
the cIty needs some sort of
master plan detaIling how we
want VernIer to be developed "

Stemer went on to say that
while 821 was the last major
undeveloped property, there
are a number of propertIes that
can be combmed and developed
m a manner SimIlar to 821
VernIer Before that happens,
the planning commISSIon and
the counClI should develop a
plan to glude developers, he
saId

In the end councl! approved
the rezone Gordon saId that
now that that was out of the
way, engmeers could proceed
WIth the studIes needed to
deSIgn the needed sewer, water
and hghtmg systems The ear.
hest Gordon expected construc-
tIon could begm was m June

1/Our site plan
calls for the build-
ing of 10 condo-
miniums. This
evolved over time
after we consulted
with various
Woods city depart-
ments over what
city ordinances
required, We feel
our design is the
best for the land. "
Architect Mike Gordon

Woods council approves land rezone,
making building of condos possible
By Jim Stfckford e!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!====!! upon all relevant city depart-
Staff Wnter ments approving final sIte

plans The councll adopted that
amendment.The Grosse Po•.,te Woods

cIty councll Monday mght
approved the conditional
rezomng of property at 821
VernIer Road The land's zon-
Ing was changed from R-l or
one-family resIdential to R-2 or
two-famlly resldentlal, opemng
the way for developers to bwld
a condoffilmum project on the
property

ArchItect MIke Gordon,
speakmg on behalf of develop-
ers JetT Black and Dallas
Kttehen, said that 821 Vermer
IS the last of the large undevel-
oped propertIes left otT of
Vermer He S81d the proposed
condos would be about 1,900
square feet and cost over
$250,000

"Our SIte plan calls for the
bwldJng of 10 condomlmums,"
saId Gordon "ThiS evolved
over time after we consulted
WIth vanous Woods cIty
departments over what cIty
ordinances required We feel ------------
that our desIgn IS the best use bulld an electromc gate at the
for the land" front of the proJect were aban-

doned A Simple ornamental
gate WIllbe built Instead

Mayor NOVltkesaid he want-
ed to make sure that the pubhc
safety department SIgned otT
on any desIgn, and that utlh-
ties hke water, sewer and
power, can be connected and
meet all CltyreqUIrements

Duck and cover
RoM Marr. a IIeCIU1ty guard at Graue

Pomte Wooda' Lakeftont Park, ~t.
pobata to IOme du~ that haw: taken
J'Id'utIe In the park'. fce rink, 'W'Ideh Is
a WIlCIIDC pool darlDg the MUlllDa'.

Lut week'. UIlMlUODaItI., warm.
fogy weatber melted tbe riDk'. ice. It
.. weatber penDlttiag, IIlIeCl for recre-
atloDa1 .atiag .. well .. b0cke7.

Other paN of the park, includfq
the lake Ibore. looked more like the
moon of EDlJand. But aotbial lute
forever. aad the cold retunled the park
to Dormal willter conditions.

Grosse POinte Nursery
School currently OCCUpiesthe
land, Bald Gordon Sale of the
property IS conditIonal on the
counCIl approving the rezone
But not to worry, he added, the
nursery school has plans to
move to a better faClllty along
Harper

Gordon told the counClI that NOVltke suggested that an
after gomg before the CIty'S amendment be added to the
planmng commISSIon, plans to rezone makmg It conditIonal

The Grosse Pointe Park
City Council meets at 7 p m.
in the municipal court room
at city ball, 15115 E.
Jeft'erson.

Thursday, Jan. 9
The Groue Pointe veter.

an's club meets at 7:30 p.m.
in the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore in
Groese Pointe FlU'Dl8. Club
member Chet Ordon will
give a presentation on the
evolution and use of rubber
during World War n.

Saturday, Jan. 11
AuditioDl for four cbil-

dren's roles in an upcoming
Grosse Pointe South Htgh
School's theater department
production will be held at 10
a.m. in the Grosse Pointe
Community Performing Arts
Center, 707 Vernier, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Call (313)
343-2617 or (313) 343-2140
Cor more information.

The G1'08lIePomte FlU'Dl8
City Councl1 meets at 7.30
p.m in city hall, 90 Kerby.

The City of GI'088ePointe
Council meets at 7:30 p.m.
in city hall, 17147 Maumee.

INSIDE
Opinion 6A
Obituaries IDA
Seniors _ . 13A
Schools 15A
~ 17A
Business 1M
E~n~nt 7B
Sports ..... _ IC
Classi/i«I ads 3C

The Grosse Pointe school
board meets at 8 p.m. m the
WICking Library at Grosse
Pointe South H1gh School.

WEEI( AHEAD

Monday, Jan. 13
Boating safety classes

ofI'ered by the Grosse Pointe
Power Squadron are from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. each
Monday at GI"OB8e Pointe
North High School, 707
Vernier in Groue Pointe
Woods. Late regl8tZat.lon UJ-.n being aecepted. Call
(8'13) 880-6006 for more
information.
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2A News January 9, 1997
Grosse Pointe News

-JohnMmms

• At age 75, G Mennen
Williams retires as chIef Justice
of the Michigan Supreme
Court

5 years ago this week

• A gasolIne spill ongInatmg
from 8t ClaIr Shores causes
concern at Pomte waste-water
pump statIOns, but the problem
qUIckly evaporates after emer-
gency personnel pour flame
retardmg chemicals mto the
sewer system

• A 40-year-old Farms man
dIes In a fIre at hIs home In the
300 block of HIllcrest.

o

• Frank's Nursery petItIOns
the Woods Board of Appeals to
allow it to bUild a store 10 the
J C Penny and Woods Theatre
parkIng lot at Mack and
Moross

softball field for "casual use" agrees to accept female mem-
would be acceptable bers

• Contrary to a Wall Street
Journal report that hospital
usage ISdown and expansIOn IS
not necessary, all three POlOte
hoop'tal< rl'port record n"m
bers

10 years ago this week

• Two Grosse Pomte women
Marie Vanenan and

Katherme CarrIck - are
among the first to Jom the
DetrOit AthletIc Club after It

,
,I
I

,A

~esterda~'s headlines

MORE MARKDOWNS AS OUR SALE CONTINUES
sl.435 OXXFORD SUITS Now s718

s910 HICKEY FREEMAN SUITS Now s455
5595 SOUTHWICK SUITS Now 5298
5440 SOUTHWICK SPORT COATS Now 5220
'315 CORBIN SPORT COATS Now s157
s130 CORBIN TROUSERS Now 565

s70 KENNETH GORDON SHIRTS Now s35
558 NAUTICA SPORT SHIRTS NOW 529
"49 CROSS CREEK SWEATERS Now 519

5350 GLOVERALL COAT Now 5175
AND MUCH MORE!

HICKEY'S AND WALTON PIERCE
ARE COMBINING AT HICKEY'S CURRENT

50 years ago this week

,MILLION DOLLAR
MERGER SALE'

20% to 60% Off Regular Price~
INCLUDING: SUITS, SPORT COATS, TROUSERS, SPORTSWEAR, SHIRTS,

TIES, FURNISHINGS, AND ACCESSORIES FROM THE MOS'r FAMOUS
NAMES IN THE MENSWEAR INDUSTRY

• Grosse Pomte's James
McNally becomes Wayne
County prosecutor after the
Supreme Court rules 10 his
favor In an electIOn dIspute,
g'ivmg h,m tht' maJority of the
vote

ADVERTISED ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE SOME rTEMS ARE ONE OF A KIi'lD
Au SALES Allf FINAL No REFUNDS VISA "'ASTEIlCAIlD AflIERICAN EXPRESS Aft) STORE CHARGiS ACCEPT£D

SALE HOURS
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 10AM TO 6PM. THURSDAY lOAM TO 9PN

SATURDAY. lOAM TO 5:30PM

fr1EFf~I"'~ "'ITH .L"~N PrIERC,E. DON'T MISS TtilS S

25 years ago this week

• The Grosse Pomte Park
CIty Councll niles ag8.1nst a
plan to bUIld a baseball dIa-
mond and football field at
Three MIle Park, but the plan-
nmg commISSIon believes a

• The Grosse Pomte Farms
water mtake IS blocked by Ice,
but reSIdents notice no dIffer-
ence as the DetrOIt Water
Department takes over sel'Vlce
WIthout mIssmg a drop

Boating safety
The U 8 Coast Guard

AUXIlIary WIll conduct a boat-
mg skIlls and seamanshIp
course startmg Feb 4 The
course will last eIght weeks
WIthone class meeting a week
Classes will be held on
'fuesday mghts from 7'30 to 9
30p.m

The course will cover boat
handhng, 8.lds to naVlgatIOn,
naVIgatIon rules, legal
reqUIrements, pIlotmg and
more

There IS a $7 registration
fee and the course fee, Includ-
mg materials, IS $25. Classes
will meet at AssumptIOn

For further mformatlon, call
Marty Cohan during the day
at (313) 882.1416

Wednesday and Thursday,
Feb 5 through Apnl 10.
MIchIgan only forms processed
on Jan 29 and 30. Call (313)
882-9600 to make an appomt-
ment

Calvary Semor Center, 4950
Gateshead, DetrOIt Every
Thursday, from Feb 6 through
Apnll0, from 9 a m to 1 P m.

UNCOMMON
SERVICE

OPEl DIlLY

9:30 to 6

complIcated AsSIstance IS
aV8.1lablefrom Feb 1 through
April 15 Bnng your current
tax records and last year's
return to anyone of these local
SItes

ServIces for Older CitIzens,
(SaC), 20090 Mormngside,

Income tax forms can be Grosse Pomte Woods Every

CLASSIC __ ] -;>SlYLE

tered through the AARP
FoundatIon In cooperation WIth
the IRS tax counsehng for the
elderly AARP volunteers are
tramed In cooperatlOn WIth the
IRS and are knowledgeable
about federal Income taxes, as
well as _tate dnd 10<.al taxes

Furnishings
20% to 50% off

Trousers
20% to 50% off

Outer Coats
20%-50% off

MENS
WINTER CLOTHING

& FURNISHINGS

Suits - Sport Coats
20% to 50% off

Topcoats - Raincoats
20% to 50% off

BEGINNING HURSDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1997

ALLw.amw.~ __O
Nominal Charge

For Alterations

80 Kercheval. On The Hill • Grosse Pointe Farms

Sitting pretty
Another entry in the News contest for beat picture of Pointe and Gratiot

Township children and their pets is this study of 8alJy Beardslee, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Beardslee of 841 Whittier Road. and her two loves, Patsy
and Pat. (Grosse Pointe Newsphoto Jan. 9. 1947)

AARP offers free tax service for seniors
Tax aId volunteers from the

American AssOcIatIOn of
Retired Persons (AARP) pro-
Vlde free assIstance to mIddle-
and low-income taxpayers aged
60 and older The volunteers
are tr81ned to complete basic
lncome tlVi. forms and I1n,,>wer
tax questIOns

AARP tax aId IS admlnIS-

"".l .

• • & Q
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Grosse Pointe News News

• (;ar.lge ..
• B,lthronm ..
• Rl'fl'n III I'"

Hl96 to "pend more tIme With
hi" fdendy, Piggot replaced hl91
John DeWdld wal. named
Piggot\ repldwment ab clerk

Power changes from
county, state elections

In Jdnuary of 1996, Wayhe
County commlb"JOner Andrew
Richner, a Gros5e Pomte Park
re~ldent, mdde qUIte an edrly
announcement that he wol(ld
run for the first dlstnct seat )n
the "tate house of representa-
tIve to be vacdted by Grosse
Pomte Farms reSIdent B,ll
Bryant, who served 26 years;

Richner won the general
electIOn on Super '!Uesday,
Nov 5, beatmg Democrat
Elaine Hartmann A week
later, he wa, elected
Republican Caucus VIce chaIr
for thp state house of represen-
tatives

In order for RIchner to
advance as a candIdate to the
general electIOn, he bedt Sue
RadulOVIch, Tim Beck, Paul
McCarthy, and Phllhp Tanman
10 the Aug 6 pTlmary race

Grosse POinte Farms city
counCIlwoman Gall Kaess also
made a January 1996
announcement of her candIda-
cy, she sought to replace
Richner on the county commIS-
sIOn

Also losmg 10 the republtcan
primary were Robert Lubera,
Patnck Petz, and DaVId
Pochmara Kaess continues ro
serve as a councilwoman

The August pTlmary saw
Kaess losmg the Repubhcan
pTlmary to cIty of Grosse
Pomte reSident and fellow
republican Mary Ellen
Stem pile At 2,882 votes to
2,813 votes It was one of the
narrowest margms m years

Stemptle ended up losmg the
November general election to
Democrat ChrIS Cavanagh of
Grosse Pomte Woods The
Wayne County commISSIOn
contmues Its DemocratIc domi-
nance, only two of the 15 com-
mIssIoners are Republican

Pointe Windows,
For 411Your ",indow Needs
22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores I
772-8200

~11 ..~~..o ...~1"'ROo\l~
IRF r'''11 HFOTO UFrHII (07\ III H IR

The legal scene
In January 1996, the Farm"

city counCil voted 6 1 to reduce
the number of elettlOn
preclnct5 from seven to five
'r~(\ th",pght ".1", thJt It \\ vu.lJ
save money dnd mdke tdbulat-
mg electIOn re~ults edblCr

Ron Knelser tabt the dll.bent
mg vote becduse the reduwd
number of precmct., could
mean the Farms IS entitled to
fewer delegates at the county
conventIOn

Also m February, mayors
from the Grosse Pomtes,
Harper Woods, and county
commISSIoner Andrew RIchner
met WIth Gov John Engler to
diSCUSS Issues concerning the
east SIde communities and
Wayne County, including court
reform

In July, Gov Engler SIgned
the court reform bIll sparing
the five Grosse Pomte mUniCI-
pal courts from bemg mcorpo-
rated m to a district court

Power changes in
non-elected positions

Grosse Pomte Park changed
personnel for a non-elected
pos.tlOn In 1996 when It
replaced ItS longtime represen
tatlve to the Grosse Pomte-

Clinton Disposal AuthoTlt),
John Flldew, WIth ItS cIty man-
ager Dale KraJmak

The city counCIls of the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods studIed the posslbJilty
of hmng a full-hme power bro-
ker to protect the CIties Inter
ests at the state level

DISCUSSIons contmue on
whether a lobbYist IS needed
full time, and who would pay
for hIm

On March 6, 1996, the first
female pohce officer for the
CIty of Grosse Pomte, LIsa
MontlcclOlo, was sworn m The
cIty was the last department m
the Pomtes to have a woman
officer Jom ItS ranks

Some local election
highlights

In Grosse POinte Shores, the
city clerk pOSitIOn changed
hands tWice durmg 1996 ~lerk
Cameron Plggot was re-elected
m the May 1996 electIOn But
when council trustee Ron
Laskowski resigned m June

• All type .. of Exterior Siding
• Windo\\ ..
• Dormer ..

Co.- t, 'nee.
"'mitred to E~ce\\e;

Tennis For Fun & Fitness!!
5 Hours of Instruction for $4000

BegInners & Advanced BegInners Clinics
start the week of January 20th.

@
Call Nancy Rivard

774-1300
20250 NIne Mile Road' St. Clnir ~h()rl'''

Wimbledon Racquet Club

• Acldilinn ..
• Rl'('rl'.llioll Roon1..
• klllhl'Il"

',,1\"'\\
~~\~\'\

power by celebratmg 10 year~
of recycling m the POlo tel.

Furthermore, the group
plans to show It<, power by
mom to ring the refuse dlsposdl
authOrity servlcmg the Gro""e
l'olnte~

Another power move durmg
1996 wal. the Joint marketmg
of all the busmebsel. on
Kercheval In the Park, m the
Village and on the Hill

The merchants Jomed
together to hlghhght the l.pe
clal servlCeb, umque products,
and safe, quamt atmosphere of
shoppmg 10 the Pomtes rather
than at the mallb

In November and December,
they chIpped 10 to prOVIde an
old-fashIOned trolley to prOVIde
convement weekend trans-
portatIOn to hohday shoppers

age bracket
The War Memorial IS also

home to the area's new
Veterans Club, whIch formed
10 February Dpsplte that
Grosse Pomte's community
/luu,>e W8b ebtdbhl.hed ab a
memorial to drea veterans, It
had never had a vpterdns' club
The group meets one Thursday
even 109 d month

In October, Grosse Pointe
Citizens for Recycling
showed the group's lastmg

Hospitals
In March, a spokesman for

Bon Secours of Michigan
Healthcare System
announced 39 employees of the
health system, mcludmg 31 at
the hospItal m the CIty of
Grosse POinte, were laid ofT

Also, 12 stafT members vol-
untaTlly resIgned m exchange
for a severance package, saId
act 109 executive vIce presI-
dent/admInIstrator MIchael
SerJlla

The cuts at Bon Secours
were made across the board
WIth the exceptIOn of the nurs-
mg stafT The hours of mallY
other employees were reduced,
schedules were changed and a
hlTlng freeze was estabhshed

The followmg month, Bon
Secours announced the con.
slderatlon of an alhance
between It and Henry Ford
Cottage Hospital Bon
Secours had dIscussed a JOint
venture With St John HospItal

, and MedIcal Center m January
dent Carl Anderson 'We would 1995 but by Ma of that year
lIke to narrow the field even dlsc~sslOns were ~alled ofT
further and have a,~eclslon by In November 1996, Henry
the end of January Ford and Bon Secours SIgned a

Anderson saId the board fur- memorandum of understand-
ther dIscussed the candidates mg which moved both health
m executive sessIOn after theIr systems closer to the creatIOn
conference meetmg on Monday of a Jomt vel,ture
mght The board IS hopeful, he In October 1996, St. John
saId, that It WIll have narrowed announced Saratoga
the field even further to two or Community hospital and Its
tIJree candidates by the week's SubSIdIarIes became a wholly
end The next step Will be to owned subSIdIary of St John
VISIt the home dIstrIct - If nec- Health System
essary - of the finalIst, he
saId

The new supermtendent
most likely Will begIn hIS or her
Job on July 1

Inveqtment ophon'j; Jl\ocrslhcabon, and pro(~<l;,onal

The !:lIST OF AMERICA" annu,he, proVlde

opportunJlles for tax deferred growth, qual,ty

fund management to help you I.cep pace WIth the
changmg marlrelplace

To Imd out more mlonnatmn callI OUI, Bruno

nothmg clse I,k It, from <ca to ,hlnlOg sra

and .sl. about Thc BJ:ST 01 AMI-RICA" Theres

Also, a number of Indlvldu
als and/or groups posItIOned
themselves as new sources of
power m the POlntes

Powerful groups
The Fl tend", of the Gcobl:ie

Pointe War Memorial,
formed m January of 1996, IS a
new group of volunteers ages
25 to 50 They hdve poSItIOned
themselves as a new power
source to bTlng more actIvItIeS
to the POlntes for people of that

firm met WIth varIOus seg-
ments of the Grosse Pomte
commumty to gather Input and
assemble a profile of the kInd
of supeTlntendent the Grosse
POinte commumty wants The
posItIon was advertIsed and
attracted 102 applicants

Of those candIdates, the field
was then narrowed to 53 and
further pared down to 15
promisIng seml-finahsts On
Dec 14, 15 and 23, the semI-
finalISts were InteTVlewed and
the final SIX were selected and
presented to the board

"We want to move thiS
process forward as qUIckly as
posslb Ie," s81d board Vlce presl-

1996:Power changes apparent in elections, businesses, groups
By Amy Andreou Miller
SlaffWnler

An undemable part of 1996
was that It was an electIOn
year

In addItIOn to offiCIally elect-
ed folk" 1qqf; m t~o G~asse
Pomtes also marked a number
of Important personnel
changes among non elected
poslhons wlthm cIty govern
ment or the busmess com mum-
ty, and changes m power at
area hospItals due to mergers

~

I ISlzeIYEARS' I INAME POSITION DISTRICT ~IBUDGETiSAlARYI DEGREE UNIVERSITY

DAVIDAnolT I !lupennlendent iMa)field e,l> S<hi 4.100 i 5 I S42\1 $99,444 Ph D I Oh,o Stat. Unll

~ZANNl KLEIN
I

1•• - I I, II Supermtendent G.P PS (M) 18,300 I $73\1 $95,000 Ph.D I Unn of Mlrhlgan

LAWRE~CE
IL. MARAlZA !!l upenntendent S Eucfid.L\1Idlllll~

$95,932 I!lrhools (OHI 4,300 10

I

$32\1 Ph D Kent State Uno,

tOBE RT MO~'iO' Supenntendent ISD 191 (MIN) 5,000 3 $31'01 $100,000 i Ph D I St LoUIS Unll
ROBERT O'BRI<~ ASSIStant I

*
Superintendent Upper Arl CSD 5,900 3 S42.5M $95,000 Ph D W~tern MIChigan(OM)

ROBERT G. SMITH AssIStant
superIDtendentj Sprmg ISD TX 21,000 15 $99M $106.000 PhD Unll ofMD

I I I
- ~ - - - -

IlltFJnalJstssel~ted b' the O(hool hoard on Monda',Januan 6.1997 I HA/AR[) YOlNc:. ATTtA&: A\"'()('IAn~, nD
llulrlt1 \OU"ll ud r:n~or~

TIns may be one of America's best places to retire.

Search
From page 1

dent of mtermedlate school cIls-
tnct 197 m Mmnesota, Robert
O'Bnen, assistant supeTlnten-
dent, Upper Arlmgron School
DlStTlct, Oluo, and Robert G
Smith, assistant supennten-
dent, Sprmg IntermedIate
School DIStTlct, Texas

In a presentation to the
board on Jan 4, representa-
hves of Hazard, Young, Attea &
Assoc , brought the board up to
date on the process

The search began shortly
after Ed Shme resIgned last
spTlng In mId-summer, repre-
sentatives from the consultmg

lhis may be one of America's best ways to plan for it.
Th. Outer Bank •• tretch down the coa.t of :-Jorth

Carolma WIth 120 Imle. of heach that .ome call

Amenca. be.t And ,f you ....ould 1,1.c to rehre here

you .hould cons,der The BEST 0I" AME RICA"

These annulhes are Issued by NallOnWlde L,le

Insurance Company and alia ....you to choo"" from

among th,rtv underlymg fund opllon. from ten 01
Amenca s top money managers, mcludmg hdellty

Neuberger & !:lerman and T_nheth Century

E ~*... ~l..ou,. Bruno * ..
Robert 111Oma. Secunhe. • 'I'/;e~EST
21115 Mac!. Ave • c:::N
Gm .... POinte Wood., MI 48236 * J\MERl
Phone. (3 13) 885-9900 Fax (3131885 7236 it • It

nw II EST OF AMEJUCAtlfl'l'llhhn &tl! ~lItn IIf'Id l'UIed b"!' ~.bOtl'"l.-lf~ln~ Compuy II rrormbeT nfdM- N .... lMnde lM\ll'W'lCe Enterrn~ fof more
~lld'otI'nIbOI'I C&l1 ow ,011 fter numhn 1O~". ~ whJch Il'ICllJCtit'lIall C"~ -.1dC'~peMn ?kut re.tdd'lt ~,artfullybrfOl'l,n\tsn.., 01'

~ motIel' ~ ~ drIln~Ol" frw Tht BEST Of AMFRfC'" &ftnU tJr, .. N8bOn'fnde "dvlJ,(J!') ~('" Inc CClfumbu\ Ohm I 'WtKldrary of "IiltJ<ltlW'1dt' Lfoe-
Inswanee-C~ N~1dt 1.ol(e11.1 ~kha:ry ct(N~ ('"~ I fJJ\IJI(11J W'O'n\ hokI1rtt: l;'C'lmr-nr '1.1tttlf1~1IId Nlt","'NIdt IMu.""I1tCe"...nIt'I
~- (edt'nJ MT'Va- mart. of NarJOmlrIdt ~ I~ C'0I'T'lpMy "'""e BEST OF AMERiC"- 11 fede-rai iIIt'T'VIOt m.t of I"r.lIll'Oml'lde I.ft Il'lW1'a/tIcc Com
,..,C 1996~I~EMtrpntc ~6r~i

----
COltI'OtlAft 0I'I'ICUt
80.4 <) Hom 1'0(1
~t1gmow Ml 4B60:i
1;11119/091~
IAOOl9tA '~~6
10' 1~171192 7~/l
pomol rlmQ IOcr!. cnm

••• 'ONAL 0ff1CIr
9'}f, R0hh ns 'Sowtpo ,5?
( ronc1 t10vpn MI ..9417
I~l<ll A.~ 817<1
1o, 16161 A~l <\141
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And as he departs. he will
leave behmd a church commu-
nIty that has experIenced a
slow but steady growth dunng
hIs tenure, a congregatIOn that
boasts a world-elass chOIr and
the antICIpatIon of a soon-to-
begm $4 5 mullan bwlding pro-
Ject that WIll result In larger
fellowship center for the con-
gregatIOn

"I Will mIss the people here I
have found such wonderful
frIends In Grosse Pointe," he
S81d "What I need to do 18 get
a rest, walk out in the woods
and see my chIldren I don't
want ro step into something
else nght away. There will be
sometlung next, but what It is I
do not know."

C"",f.ai 'l..W t4fPi-~
'96- '97 CIIIettiM "

~ 1JIs;"wgtm

~In,~_
-DowNrowN-

484 Pdllsslcr. WIndsor 1.5I9-.253-56U
OPEN MoN. IHJlOU(;H SAr. 9-5:15

~ In, .{hpja_
-70rEARS~-
• Glamour & Elegance
• Quality Craftsmanship
• Exceptional seJVice

Memonal Church establIshed
the Lay Theologlcal Academy, a
JOInt adult educatIon mInIstry
Involvmg the local Roman
CatholIc, EpIscopal, Lutheran,
BaptIst, PresbyterIan and
UnIted Church of Chnst
('ongrfO>g'ltlonal churches

In addItIon, Chnst Church
also has a partnershIp WIth the
Church of the MessIah
EpIscopal on East Grand
Boulevard In DetroIt

Among other thmgs, Chnst
Church has worked WIth the
mner-elty church's hOUSingcor-
poratIon m an effort to rehabIl-
Itate 300 houses In the commu-
ruty so that even the most ec0-
nOmIcally dIsadvantaged have
a place to lIve, he s81d

SouthbrIdge. Mass
"WhIle m Southbndge (a

small mIll town outSIde of
Worcester), I was able to mme
fI VfO>mof gold th:Jt I\ c al\\Uj"
been mterested In the ecu-
ml.'nIcal dImenSIOn of mm-
Istry," he saId "Jesus smd the
church 18 to be one But we
experIence It m such a frac-
tured way How do we obey
Chnst, yet expenence growth
toward umty when we have
such long standIng, deeply held
VIews wluch separate us mto
<hfferent views, such as Roman
Cathollc and EpISCOpal"

As a way to brIng together
the varIous congregatIons,
Cobden helped Institute the
fIrst EplscopalJRoman
Cathohc pansh covenant m
the Uruted States m 1971 HIs
church, along WIth Notre
Dame CatholIc, partIcIpated
in each others' lIturgies,
shared each others' Euchanst,
held classes together in prepa-
ratIon for Lent and had a com.
mon service of reconciliatIOn

'These were the seeds of
Vatican II fallmg to the grass-
roots level," he said

WhIle at ChrIst Church
Grosse Pomte, Cobden. along
WIth (now retIred) Monsignor
francIS X. Canfield of St. Paul
CatholIc and the Rev Bruce
RIgdon of Grosse Pointe

state branch office, for a one-
tIme fee of $5 in adilltion to any
other apphcable fees Motonsts
are encouraged to have theIr
current regIStratIon ready to
facllitate the transactIon

Motonsts who want to pur.
chase the new plate before
renewal Without vlsltmg a
branch office can obtain an
order form through Fax on
Demand or the department of
state's home page

Call (517) 335.4329 for more
mformatIon

POINTER OF INTEREST
Evelyn, 34, who works for Arab
World Mmlstnes, based m
Worthmg, England

WhIle at WillIams College,
Cobden was head of the ..tu-
dent vestry - a student
ChrIstIan organIZatIOn - and
InItIated a study group that
asked the baSIC questIOns
about lIfe, exammed the Issues
that college students wrestle
WIth What 18 the meanIng of
Ilfe? What vocatIons should we
choose?

"(After college) I thought I'd
work for Procter & Gamble and
so on," he said ''But an
EpIscopal prIest on campus
asked me If 1 had thought
about the ordaIned mInIstry
When I sood I had not, he saId
I ought to"

Mter he graduated from
Wl1hams. he entered the
Episcopal Theologlcal School rn
Cambndge, Mass, Just to see
what It was about and knew
ImmedIately that It was where
he wanted to be Cobden was
ordained a deacon in 1960 and
an EPISCOpalpnest In 1961. He
served In the U.S. Army as a
chaplain from 1963-67 and
served m Okinawa from 1964
through the end of hIS nulitary
seTVlce.

When he returned to clVIhan
seTVlce,he was named rector at
Holy Trlmty Church m

GVW hcense plate, excludmg
wreckers and log/farm vehi.
cles. After March 15, traIlers,
trBJ1ercoaches and motorcycles
will also be elIgIble to dIsplay
the new lIcense plate

The Great Lakes Splendor
plate can be ordered In

embossed handIcapper, veter-
an and personalIzed versIons

Motonsts who WISh to pur.
chase the new lIcense plate, or
order a new handIcapper, vet-
eran or personalIzed versIOn,
can do so at any secretary of

Although Cobden's youthful
appearance belIes hIS 61 years,
he saId hIS mternal clock has
sounded the call for retire-
ment

"It was Just one of those
thIngs," he saId "I want to
spend tIme WIth my famIly We
nc\ "'r had tlffit.. to t;;:t'L dWUy
You realIze you need to do some
of these thmgs before It's too
late You don't know how much
tIme you have left "

He WIllmIss the people of the
Grosse Pomte commumty, hIS
staff at the church, and the
"pleasant surroundIngs and
the lake," he smd Cobden has
always been comfortable m
Grosse Pomte, a communIty
SImIlar to the Westchester
County, NY, area m wluch he
was raised

He was asked to come here
In 1982 when he was seTVlngas
assocIate rector of Chnst
Church, GreenWlch, Conn

'There IS a strong lIne of
seTVlngthe church m my famI-
ly," he smd HIs grandfather
was the fIrst rector of the
Episcopal Church In

Larchmont, NY, In 1895.
Although hIs father opted for a
career on Wall Street, as dId
lus brother, Cobden soodhe felt
the callmg for the mInIstry
wlule studYIng hberal arts at
WillIams College

The hne continues WIth hl8
son, Ted, 36, who 18 a pnest at
All Angels Church In

Manhattan, and lus daughter,

"We now have a lIcense plate
that captures the beauty of
Mlclugan WIth Its blue water,
stunDIng SunrIse and mlijestIc
bndge I am excIted that we
can offer Great Lakes Splendor
to the publIc and I antIcIpate
that Its populanty WIllsurpass
that of the Auto CentennIal
lIcense plate," S81dMIller

Among the vehIcles ehglble
to dISplay the new lIcense plate
are passen~r cars, vans, pIck-
ups BIId any commercIal velu-
de not requIred to dIsplay a

4A News
Christ Church's rector set to retire, explore new avenues in life
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

The Rev Edward Cobden's
"mce In Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte IS a dark wood paneled
room, lIned wIth bUllt-m book-
'ibelves and IllumInated prl-
manly by an expansIve Gothlc-
.tvll' flITh!"(j wl'1dow th:Jt O\CT
looks the church's landscaped
grounds

It IS a comfortable room,
warmly ht by a desk lamp, and
in illrect contrast wIth the cold
J.anuary afternoon outsIde the
'l'i'Indow- whIch offers only a
c;irab gray sky, bare trees and
1V1theredperennIal folIage

It IS from thIS office that
Cobden reflects upon hl8 15-
year tenure as rector of the
EpIscopal church on Grosse
.pOInte Boulevard In Grosse
POInte Farms After announc-
mg hIS retIrement, effectIve
Sunday, Feb 2, he has begun
the task of wrappmg up loose
ends

Cobden and lus Wife Evelyn
wtll leave Grosse POlnte and
return to theIr native East
Coast to hve m hIs fauuly's
home In the western
Massachusetts village of South
Egremont For the fIrst tIme In

theIr adult lIves, Cobden s81d,
he and hIs WIfe will have a
home of theIr own They will
have free tlIne They will walk
m the woods, take up cross-
country skung and spend tIme
with theIr two grown cluldren
and three grandcluldren.

Great Lakes Splendor license plate available
Secretary of State CandIce S

MIller remmds MIchigan
motonsts that they can now
purchase the new Great Lakes
Splendor lIcense plate

The plate, whIch features a
stunnIng sunnse over the
str81ts of MaCkinac With the
Mackinac bndge m the fore-
ground, was deSIgned by
RIchard WatkIns of Bay CIty
Watkins is the grand pnze WIn-

ner of the Great State. Plate
Challenge held earlier thIS
year

We will meet or beat all Rx prices
at Arbor Drugs or Rite-Aid

Pharmacy
STORE HOURS

Now open at 9:00 a.m
Mon -Fn 9'00 - 6 00

Sat. 9.00 - 2.00
Sun. Closed

20552 HARPER AVE.
(At CauntlY ClUb)

(5'15) 884-5400
Ha.pep WOOds

Hunter's Is your
neighborhood Sav-Mor
Store. Same friendly faces
and service With greater
buying power and lower
prescription prices I

ATTENTION: .OUIK-5AVE CUSTOMERS!

Tired of the Chain Gang? Tired of the long lines? Tired of waiting an
hour for your prescription? Tired of not getting your questions

answered? Come in and give your neighborhood pharmacy a chance.
QUICK.PROFESSIONALSERVICEWITH A SMILE.Our pharmacist and staff

are able to answer all your questions. We also have a drive-'thru
""indo"" Great for senior citizens and parents with small children.~-----------,r-----------'~-----------,r------- ,:$3.00 OFF: I Slft~::AS l: VIT~=S II 150/0 OFF II ANY NEW OR TRANSFERRED II PrescrIptions Everyday II Ef!.!~.", II ANY NEW OR TRANSFERRED I

PRESCRIPTION FROM (Ex~IDding Co-Pay) W' ..... D'l1l.. PRESCRIPTION FROM
I ANOTHER STORE II ------ 11 ----------- II ANOTHER STORE I
I (Excluding CO-Payor Birth II GREETING CARDS II 150/0 OFF II SENIORS 55 YEARS OR OLDER II Control Prescriptions) II II II I

SENIORS - 10% or $3 00 OFF 10m OFF E d WITH THIS ~OUPON EACH EXCLUDING CO-PAYI WHICHEVER GREATER II ~/O vpry ay II EXCLUDING 2 FOR 1 SPECIALS II PRESCRIPTION I
LEXPIRES02128/97 limit 1.1 L GREt\ T SELECTION: .. • EXPIRES02128/97 UMJT2 .I•EXPIRES02/28/97 limit 1 •----------- ----------- ~----------- ~-----------~
S'~I~" "if" ~.OlliolI...i,-:hbo.ohoo" S.\\".'lo.o 'lhclloll"I(~~. cU," ('onfilill ••• 0•• (0 •• h-illJ,! fasf. f.oh.lldl~"
IIx s....o,-i(o... af '0"" disf'OIUlf Iuoif'••s ..~""oc.. lsf('.-.oiJlJ,!~"Oll.oIUo••sfo.oil)fion fo lIullh ••o.s. " •• ~Ifo•.••lt'
IIIOS' 'IISII.o~IIUo•• ,IhiliS -Cclll fo S(••• if " ••cU'.'••I)' ,,".Uuos. ""•• do cl(O(o••llf fh •• II••" .lh••O('IJlI ••d(o..
Ie, Illclli. " ... h~I\"•• f.o..... d(.lh.( ••o~-.('all ~-011i0 IUO(.s(o.oiltfiollill b.:lfol"•• II :00 a.ln. cilul .o('.o••h ••
~".UUoII, ",'"':00 It••n. fhcl' dcl~.•(lilis' h••ill flu. 11.,,°,)•••° "nods .UO f,.ooss •• '.ohlf ••. \I"••~I).
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FRESH
FROM OUR
IN-STORE
BAKERY

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS!
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392 •

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. E
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect January 9, 10, 1L 13, 14 &. 15

~ VILLAGE FOOD

t I ~ ~\IL ~
CAFE FRANCELICA $669

LB. BLO~ y.,t rway
",,~ '\ FRENCHROAST e: /ii. ~"a ...

~g~~~~BIAN$699LB. rot\~ ;1\ ~@~
_ AL 7 $ U.S.D.A. CHOICE $598.. L -UP 299

LARGE SUNKIST $ NEW YORKSTRiP...................... LB.
PRODUCTS12PaC;~:: NAVEL ORANCES 10 FOR 200 U.S.D.A.CHOICE $2

49

.-
ALL COKE PRODUCTS ROMAINE HEARTS 98c

PKC RUMP ROAST LB.
12 PACK $299 NEW CROP c VILLACE'S OWN $
CANS + dep. D'ANJOU PEARS 68 LB. MEATLOAF 2 LB. Ave 179 LB.

2F.i D I PEPSI PRODUCTS ~NDER NS 68C BONELESS ROLLED:mlr~, $299 "REEN BEA LB. PORK LOIN ROASTS $349 LB~ 12 PACK IDAHO •••••••••••••••••• .

CANS +dep. BAKING POTATOES 28c
LB. CHICKEN BREAST MILANO $299 LB

MISSISSIPPI MUD COLDEN RIPE PEELED & CORED •

BLAC$K2&t7~gN BEER PINEAPPLES $2.78 EA. LAMB SHANKS $299 LB:~e::.Tast. LEAN CUISINE SALE .
CORONA ~::\~o~~;~ka:n& ~~:k:~~:~~ ~~'~ko.unn~~~~~~~:; ESH SEAFOOD

12 PACK BOnLES ~~:~'~.kedChlCk.n :~~.~.~~agna~~~~~I~~F~~ek.n From Foley Fish Co. off
Regular $879 ~~:~~~.~~~~...bIOS ~;:~;:~~~~' 2~~I~~t:u~:i the Docks of New BedfordLI ht CIJll'd Ch (ken Herb Roasted Ch.x CC Honey Muslard Ch (ken

g ChICk.n Or enlal lh ek.n C.rbon", CC Ch,ck.n Parmesan $799Your Choice + dep. Ch eken Iral ,no CC Ch eken 51w, In \\ n. SALMON FILLET...........•.......••... LB.
B&G FRENCH WINES YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR $400 $999

.~... , st.LovIsChardonlllY $599 ~ BORDEN'S 'KLEENEX SWORDFISH STEAKS................. LB.~ st LaulsBeaUlala1s ~ 0 $ \'l $799
do,. 17" - ~u:-:,~ ~$ 1/2 Yo 89 Boutique $279 TUNA STEAKS........................... LB.

750 ML SAVE$3.00 MIL K Ilal Tissue

TALUS ~. 3 Pack { .-. _ • e.. •
CALIFORNIA VARIETA WINES ~.
=~Zfnhndel $649 HEARTY SLICES BEAN CUIS~~&$8EAN'1S 99
750 Ml. SAVE".so =:~G~~' $159 PASTA& BEAN

Crunchy Oat YOUR CHOICE BOX
;'~rt:SAVI!$lSO $749 ~~e~'1:~ BAY'S
THIS Wl!I!ICSlEST BUY Honey Wheat Berry 24 OZ LOAF ENGLISH MUFFINSCHRISTIAN MOUIEX Your Choice • ~ 6 PACK

MERLOT $ .~ CiROT~I'SN ~ $'1 '19
1110" Merlot frOm ttIe 779 BaWT

;::~S':v:1~:ofFrance ~~!~2for99- • 1~k'8IEi~
MARTINI & ROSSI WOLFERMANN'S $1/2 CAL.

IMPORTED VERMOUTH MUFFIN & CRUMPETS .., 99
Sweet and Dry $499 YOUR $....S9 II ORE IDA
SAve $2.00 CHOICE. TWICEBAKED POTATOES
750 ML I . Cheddar $ 39

INGELNOOK DAIRY FRESHBRAND ':~I~Ccream 1
SQUARE CREAM CHEESE Butter 2 PIC:s LITER JUG R I Your Cttolce FROZEN

CROSSE POINTE'S #1 JUCI L:u
ar 89ft EXCLUSIVE AT VILLAGE

Blush, Burgundy $799 Your Choice 8 oz. California $299Chablis. Rhine DAIRY FRESHBRAND Sun Dry
:~~c~lesllna SHREDDED CHEESE Tomato Salad 121/2

S:~ftr;~~~ache AllVarieties $... ....9 Dressing oz. $499
Chen In Blanc SAVE 3.00 Your Choice • 8 oz. ~ ::~~~ \~~~ BLUEBERRY PIE 9 Inch .•.•...•...•. EA.

Chardonnay. $999 CARR'S ~:2 FOR CHEESE BREAD $169
Cabernet and TABLEWATER CRACKER RegUlar.50:r/onion $4'"9 LOAF
White Zinfandel __ me N\tIMr crotnlll'tg 9 IBO Your Choice $249
SAVE $5.00 =YClI':ClWhHt et. REESE RAISIN WALNUT..................... LOAFSUTTER HOME IolNotlncl ....nt_ $249$489 :~;;;;RAL SPREADABLE ~~~::~~~ $199 TOMATO ROSEMARy.............. LOAFi:~~r:~:.:.vMc;:.r~rnet CHEESE SPREAD 60Z CAN

Whit Zinfa d I $~ 89 From Avant Gal'lle FOOds CASBAH
huvranon :'a~c ~ Allvarieties $ 99 TEA POT SOUP $399IInfandel, Chen I'; Blanc InDairycase . 8 OZ. _ssortedFlavors $119 AURICCH 10 PROVOLONE •..••...•.. LB.

GALLO SWEET AND DRY SEALTEST Your Choice $4
39VERMOUTH conAOE CHEESE _ DEMINCS ED~M CHEESE........................... LB.

SAVE$5.00 $289 ~mr: 99~01 iB ~~~:;:LMON $169
1,- _~"<~STARBUCK COFFEE

DELALLO ORECON FARM .... ICE CREAM 2 $499WALNUT CREST PITTED BLACK OLIVES FROZEN DESSERTS ALL FLAVORS FOR
1.5 LITER COLOSSAL _ Clloc. CIk. QUARTS

=:~r:':'":.VMC:r:l'* $699 ~::~OICE can :,;:tCake $189 tjmtiDvAo~NUORTN DO'LE
huvlgnon 81.nc Dumpling ~ ""

DUCA LEONARDO IMPORTED SOUPS pkg -- Fruit on 2 FOR ~ NO SUCAR ADDED
EVIAN $109 '... lottom $ ~ VARIID PACK

1.5 LlTER$699 ~~::~~e~T$149 Natur.1 French • o~~':' 00 $229Montlr.UICI.no. PoUt Yeletabl Alps 5 rna
'ft'ebb .no D'AbbruIO 2101 °YOUR CHOI~ w.::r LITER YOur Cllolce 12 PAK

BROLIO lIDNABISCO MUIR.CLEN TROP~~p2u~UICE lliAL1HYlQiOlCE.
'.' BRANDS ORCANIC TOMATO PRODUCTS ~ HOmMtyie $ HEALTHY CHOICE 2 FOR

Chianti $9'-'9 >. $ Your $129 -- Grovestancl 179PlEMIUMLOWFA~
...-; ALL CHIPS 99 Choice " Ruby Red ICE CREAM il5°OSCA,aysEsl$C02.70 VARIETIES AHOY Pl(C Limited 28 01 Crapefrult ALL FLAVORS 1/2

Quantities . ~ _ 84 oz. YOUR CHOICI CAL

C"I'OI"" 0fnCU.
ROd') 10m I'on
Ing now M ~8601
1>1111970914
IR0019M 1~\6
10, 1\ 171197 7~71
pmn I omq 1 @crl~ (om

I ... O .... L OPJIC ••
9,t-. Rohhf)!. c;ll't' 25,
G ono HOW'fl MI.49.417
16161R~6 Rl/6
'0' 16161 ~~ 6l~7
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Opinion
-Re-election of
-Gingrich could
hurt the GOP
It ISclear that the RepublIcan Party

used all ItS resources to make sure
that Newt GIngrICh was re-elected
speaker when the showdown began

, on Thesday
That wab made clear on Sunday when

the GOP ~pl'akpr~ on pohtH'a! talk shows
, always Interrupted Democrats and even
, the newspeople If any of them saId that
,the House Ethics CommIttee had found
GmgrIch guIlty of lymg

Thchmcally, the RepublIcans were cor-
rect The EthIcs CommIttee did not use
that word, but the members accused hIm
of routmg money through tax-exempt
foundatIons for partIsan polItIcal purpos-

, es, and then not tellIng InvestIgators the
truth about It That sounds lIke lymg to
us, and to many other observers.

GIngrIch has finally admItted hIS ethI-
cal lapses, but contends that the charges
are beIng magnIfied far out of their actu-

al Importance Most of hIS party mem-
bers agreed WIth him, whIle most
Democrats dIsagreed

To lllustrate the lengths the GOP went
tc get the support of .W~IY I>mgleparty
member It could find, the RepublIcan
Governors AssociatIOn publIcly endorsed
the "contInuatIon" of the speaker.

The letter, SIgned by the organizatIon's
Immediate past chaIrman, Gov. John
Engler of MIchIgan, and Gov. Terry B.
Branstad of Iowa, current chairman,
lauded the speaker for haVIng "helped
develop a bond between Republican gov-
ernors and the U S. Congress which is
unparalleled In hIStory."

But the letter did not even mentIOn the
charges beIng brought agaInst GIngrIch
by the Etlucs Committee, nor Its findmgs
about Gmgrich's fallure to tell the com-

mlttee the truth about what he had done
DespIte all the efforts of his fnends, the

fact that there still were some
RepublIcans who had not yet gone over to
the Gmgrlch cause led the speaker to
return to Washmgton early to lead hIS
own defense at a lengthy meetmg.

That no doubt was the turning pomt
even though Michigan Rep. DaVId E
Bonior of Mount Clemens, the
DemocratIc whip in the House, contmued
to contend untIl the bItter end that the
speaker was guilty of charges far beyond
those hsted by the House Ethics
Committee.

Appropriately, the New York TImes
recalled that Gingrich himself, who had
led the Investigation that in 1988
brought about the resignatIOn of JIm
Wright, the Democratic speaker, made

the follOWIngcomment at that time.
"The rules normally applied by the

EthICSCommIttee to an InvestigatIOn of a
typICal member are insufficIent in an
InvestigatIOn of the speaker of the House,
a posItIon whIch is thIrd In lIne of succes-
sion to the presidency and the second
most powerful elected posItIOn in
America

"Clearly, thIS investIgation has to m~t
a hIgher standard of pubhc accountabili-
ty and Integnty," GIngrich concluded In
hiS 1988 attack on Wright.

Unfortunately, neIther GIngrich nor
the !Y'!\]ontyof Repubhcans saw the 1997
case as a parallel to the 1988 case or even
sImilar In seventy

So the questIOn IS whether the re-elec-
tIon of Gmgrich wI hurt the party's
efforts to get it!> agenda through
Congress and WInan even bigger margin
over the Democrats in 1998.

Gingrich's reappointment also will tend
to stultIfy any efforts by the Republicans
to hold significant new Investigations
Into the various charges raIsed against
President Clinton.

Further, it also could doom any efforts
by the parties to work out agreements on
the many natlonallSsues left unsettled at
this time.

•

- ~bur Elston
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However, he still believed his paper had
given him a great opportunity to express
views contrary to those expressed on their
own editorial page.

Even in the 1960s when I knew him, he
would write his column exactly to fill his
space, and march off to the composing
room where a linotype machine would
pour it into type.

Eventually he would read the proof and
return it to the composing room without
anyone else having seen his copy.

Few newspapers ever gave columnists
such awesome power, even back in those
days, unless the piece was written by an
officer or owner of the company.

At age 67 he wrote a column about the
signs of old age, which he said included
the "sudden discovery that he is being
treated with a deference which cannot be
attributed to hIS SOCialor official position,
but can only be due to what Mr. Cicero
called 'senectitudo. m

He based that opmion on the fact that
"car drivers no longer try to run him down
while he is crossing a street, but wait
untJl he has reached the CIlrb." But I
doubt thIS consIderatIOn is now generally
shown At least I don't see It happen often
enough to note It "

Well, maybe these occurrences were
representatIve of what happened to
Kelsey, the commentator And whether
they dId happen often enough to create a
trend or not, it was good gnst for his d81ly
mill, whIch delighted lum and hIS readers.

What a mme his book is - or at least
could be - even for today's newspeople,
cymcal 88 most of us are.
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AWtr1e'1&J DlErION ...•
Kelsey, a memento of the past
When I arrived on the editorial

page of The Detroit News back
in the sprmg of 1963, I found
that one of my colleagues was an

older but ebullient columDlSt named Bill
Kelsey, who had been wnting the column
for the News since Sept. 21, 1936.

I soon found that Kelsey, then approach-
ing lus 78th bIrthday, was one of the best
mformed men on the staff on almost any
subject, and qUIetly dIsplayed it in every
one of his three-times-a-week columns m
the paper.

His encyclopemc knowledge ranged
from the Bible, which he could quote at
length, to the current DetroIt traffic laws,
most of which he hated. I stIll refer to hIs
book when I need an Idea or the name of a
prominent leader.

Twoyears before I arnved, an anthology
of Kelsey's best work had been published
by the Wayne State University Press,
with the support of The DetrOIt News, and
I still refer occasionally to my copy of it.

The News wisely gave the press and the
book's edItor, OrVIlle F. Lmck, an author
and a professor of Enghsh at Wayne State
who also compiled It, complete freedom to
plan the volume, choose the columns and
the freedom to express his own opInions In
the IntroductIOn.

The result a 49B-page book that tells
the hiStory of the man, the newspaper and
the community - and often offers percep-
tive Sidelights on state and national news
anc..polItiCSstartmg in the year 1936 and
continuing mto the 1960s

He had complete freedom to write as he
pleased, and he exerCIsed It HIS VIewdIf-
fered from Detroit News edltonal polICIes
on several major issues, such as capital
pUnIshment
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By Wilbur Elston
one Kennedy-era volunteer put it, "the
Peace Corps' greatest director."

Even the corps foundmg director,
Sargent Shriver, says that without her,
the agency would have been ''blown out of
existence\"

In fact\ during her tenure, the Times
reported, "the Peace Corps allocation was
consistently Increased and the number of
volunteers rose 20 percent.

''But her most SignIficant legacy was
legIslation that made country director-
ships nonpartisan appointments," the
Tunes piece said.

In fact, Loret's own daughter, Loret Jr.,
became the first director's child to serve In
the Peace Corps, bUIlding bridges In
Nepal, the Times said

John Minnis
EdItor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

After Ruppe left the Peace Corps, "her
long-term friend PreSIdent Bush named
her ambassador to Norway, a job she took
to with the enthusiasm of a Peace Corps
volunteer," the Times reported.

The Times piece, written by Honor
Moore, also SaId , in part:

''Ruppe had a habit of turmng polItIcal
patronage into senous missions: In eight
years as Peace Corps drrector, she rem-
vigorated the orgarnzatlOn And for her
ambassadorial work, she was awarded
the Grand Cross of the Norwegian Order
of Ment."

She obviously was worth of Inclusion by
the Times magazine among the 47 notable
lIves who ended during the year and who
warranted national attention.

the two parties to settle down to do theIr
work in Washington and Lansing without
resortmg to the same nasty partISanship
both SIdes had exlublted in the past.

Instead, the same old rancor seems to
be fIlling the airways, especrally as the
House sought to re-elect its speaker. A few
leaders Insist that they will promptly get
down to their legislattve work. but
actIOns still speak louder than words in
Washmgton as well as elsewhere.

In LanSIng, too, the reorgan12atton will
delay actIOn.A new leadership takes office
m Lansing, WIth a representatIve from
the Detroit area destmed to be the next
speaker, as the Democrats take control of
that house from the GOP.

There was always a certam amount of
bad mouthmg gomg on In the legIslatIve
process, although the nastiness seems to
have Increased In both Washington and
Lansing In recen t years

But WIth both Congress and the
MIchigan House dIsplaYing these charac-
teristiCS, the newly elected leaders have a
responslblhty to try to do theIr work In
good faith and forget or at least mInImIze
the nasty partIsanshIp that has pervaded
both Washmgton and Lansmg In recent
years

WIth the maJontIes m both the U S
House and the state House being faIrly
small, the parties ought to realIze that
nasty partIsanshIp has no place in the
barg81Dmg that meVltably Will contmue
to take place thIS year
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A view from the sidelines
The savior of
.Peace Corps
The New York Times magazine on

Sunday, Dec. 29, published brief
bIOgraphIes of 47 notable
Amencans who had died dunng

the year. At least one, Loret Miller
Ruppe, WIfeof a former GOP congressman
from Miclugan, Phil Ruppe, was well-
known In tlus state.

The TImes headlme descrlbes her career
and the reason she was !Dcluded among
the 47 "The Heiress Who Saved the Peace
Corps."

Back in 1980, as a GOP party asset,
"she had managed George Bush's

'Michigan preSIdentIal pnmary VIctory
,jind served as a state chaIrman for
.Reagan-Bush ",

But it was obVIOUSthat the Reagan
-team did not know her IntentIons when
she asked to be named director of the
Peace Corps.

, For, as the Time story reported, "she
,learned to talk about the corps' mission in
'the conservative terms of volunteerism
'~nd self-sufficIency, and built a con-
~stltuency on CapItol Hill."

They Included "former Peace Corps vol-
-.unteers and her husband's congressional
!colleagues, who, like hmI, had supported
''agency legislatIon"

As the Times recounted, "Loret (as
everyone called her) went on to become, as

Casino mess?
Itwas WIse for Mayor Denms Archer's

I3-member task force on caSInOSto
have VISItedNew Orleans, one of the
cItIes In whIch attempts to start caSI-

no gamblIng were a major flop

Even before the mvestlgators arnved,
the DetrOit Free Press found eVIdence
that New Orleans' failure was attnbuted
to "a cOmbInatIOn of bad plannmg, bad
partnershIps, a bad location and a bad
market"

r POlitics seen ahead in 1997~;lA's the New Year opens, the people
,; elected In November take office
~: and replace those who had retIred
~, voluntarily or involuntarIly.
~: But we cannot expect immediate action
~from the newly elected, whether they are
~Sn LanSing or m Washington because It
:\vJ.11 take a whIle to sort out the new orga-
~nlzatlOns
. However, one expressIOn of the
Amencan people In the electIon does not

. seem hkely to be realIzed That was for

Some of New Orleans' major troubles
stemmed from differences between the
city and the state over the superVISIOnof
proposed casmos

A snnllar scenano IS poSSiblein DetrOIt
because the City pIcks the caSinO opera-
tors, but the lIcense comes from the state

Will DetroIt have caSInOtrouble, too?

\
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Shirley A. McShane

ISay
Another
clean slate

There IS nothmg qUIte so
refreshmg and at the same
time mtlmldatmg as a new cal-
endar The expanse of 12
months, 52 weeks, 365 days
stands as nothmg more than
empty spaces on Jan 1

The balance of what ISyet to
come weighs heaVier than the
Single page representmg the
pr~m IInQ unmedlate past

The future faces us hke an
uncharted sea We know there
are chOIces we can make to
gwde our course As for the
rest, It'S all we can do to keep
the ship afloat and get to the
other Side

Will thiS year hold better job
prospeds? WlIl there be new

additIOns to the lamlly? A move
to a bigger house? Will all the
goals set today be renected
uJXln as accomplishments
when thiS now ,;potless calen-
dar IS filled and discarded at
year's end? We won't know
untIl we get to the other '-Ide

Yet, with the anticIpatIOn of
good fortune also comes the
specter of unknown nusfortune
that we all hope will not occur
m the coming months, but
could strike wIthout warmng
So we b~ace ourselves for Its
meVltablhty as well

the changmg of the calen-
dars, as I call It, IS a New
Year's Day ntual With me As
soon as the Christmas decora-
tIOns are disassembled and
stored away, I get to work on
my calendars

There's the big one on the
wall In the latch en, It's the offi
clal calendar uJXln which all

family obhgahons, appomt-
ments and activitIes are noted

Then there's the dallv plan
ner calendar ! carry WIth me
everywhere I go No deciSIOn,
major or mmor, can be made
Without first consultmg thu,
gUIde It contams my work
schedule, appomtments,
remmders of birthdays and
Anmversarles and the varIOus
minutiae such as when the car
needs an 011change and when I

need to chdnge the filter on the
furnace

As I replaced each of the old
calendars, I paused to flIp
through the pages, ,;eelng what
I could recall from the some
tImes cryptlc notatIOns

Lines obbteratmg entlre
weeks Instantly remmd me of
the last year's vacatlOns the
January sIu triP, the summer
weekends at a lakeSIde cottage,

the week spent gardenmg and
sprmg c1eamng and rIdIng my
mountam bike

The notatIOn of d smgle
name on a .,peclfic date
reminds me of the many fdmlly
members who made entrante"
mto thIS world or suddl.tily and
WIthout warnmg, departed

The comblllatlOn of notatIOn,;
remmdmg me of dmner par-
ties, special events and occa-
!olOns,festivals, plays and other
fun thmgs ISofTsetagdlll"t the
ureltded yearly chetk-ups.
exams and procedures

Each week and month that
passes usually has ItS balance
of fun and drudgery If we are
lucky, we'll squeak by a year or
two Without dnythmg terrible
happenlOg Then you get a
year or two m WhIChyou and
your family dppear to be mak-
109 up for lost time

These muslOgs and ltle
process of scanmng an entire
year In the spdce of a couple
hours puts everythmg mto per-
"pectlve

Often, at the tall end of a
yedr III hedr, " Wa.,n't thiS Yedr
ternble? I'm so glad It'S oVfr
Let'~ hope the pew year IS bet-
ter"

It's jU"t too SimplistIC for me
to label an entire year as
"good" or "bad" as some of us
are hkel) to do For most of us
d Vl'dr I" II cOmhl'H\I,()'1of gDQd
and bad and unless we are so
unfortunate as to hve m a war
zone or other such place where
human rlghb are demed, I
have to believe somethlOg good
must occur Within a 12.month
stretch

Here's to a clean slate 8.lId
may the good outweIgh the
bad

"
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college," says John
Sounds hke they're already

there

Car doctor?
He's one of the PolOte's best-

known obstetflclanlgynecolo-
gists (now retIred) but Dr.
John Bradfield has a new
calhng- loolang under hoods
and checkrng out those just-
dehvered babies at the 1997
North Amencan International
Auto Show

The personable physiCian
With the great cnbside manner
was one of five metro
Detrolters chosen for a Detroit
News blue nbbon panel of con-
sumers to tour the show and
also meet several tImes dunng
the year to evaluate new velu-
c1es

- And yes, he does know
somethlllg about cars Qr
John's been a collector of das-
SiCroad machines for decades.

Just call him
Chef Demetri .

He's Just graduated from tbe
Pans school of Escoffier cook-
mg where he's studJed for the
past year and now Kate
Pappas' son, Demetri
Papatriantaffyllou, IS mak-
mg waves and waffles back In
the States

"He was the first m Ius
class," says proud mom Kate.

Now cooklllg A job at
Tnbute, a five-star restaurant
m Farmington Hills, and an
engagement to Kimberly
Gayton, who manages the
place

If you have an FYI tip or
ICeren't included in Wh&~
Who in 1M World, call Ken
Eatlrerlyat (313) 822-4()91.
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20709 Nine Mile Road St Clair Shores
(on 9 Mile West of Harper)
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POlllters (and only about
40,000 of the world's 5 8 bllhon
people) as worthy of inclUSIOn
DetrOIt News edItor Robert
Hartmann Giles, manage-
ment consultant Henry
Arthur Wilson Jr. and
English language educator and
wrIter Thomas Robert
Peters

As for the rest orus, maybe If
we worked a httle harder

VAWE • SELEaIO" • SERVICE• ~ESPEa
All the things one doesn t think of In a gallery

Certified custom framing With friendly
profeSSional adVice Offering poster art
to limited editions for commerCial and

reSidential application

Bagel boys
roll 'em out

John and Tom Sawicki
aren't w81tmg for the world to
beat a path to their door on
RIdgemont m the Farms'
Instead, the grade-schoolers
are maklOg tracks to the
homes of Pomte-area reSidents
who want fresh bagels deliv-
ered to theIr door every Sunday
mormng

John, 13, a student at
Brownell MIddle School, and
lus brother, 'Ibm, 11, who's at
Kerby, started theIr two-Iud
dehvery serVIce last summer
and It has expanded to cover
all of the POlntes as well as
nearby sections of Detroit and
Harper Woods The entrepre-
neurs are the sons of George
and Grace Sawicki

"We're lo It for money and
fun," says John, who Judges he
and 'Ibm are "domg fBlrly well
for a startmg.level busmess "

The bagels are hot out of the
kettle that morning and sell at
the goIng rate plus a 25-cent
delivery charge, John says
"We seal them III plastIC bags,
then put that m a paper bag
and usually hang It on the
doorknob" So far, there's been
no problem With sqUirrels get-
tmg there first

TheIr enterprise has been a
learrung expenence "I'm hop-
Ing to go lOto busmess after
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Who's who
among
great geezers

'Tmjust m It for the learnmg
expenence," says the Park's
Dr. William Henry
Beierwaltes, but Sunday was
stlll a special moment for the
man who 10vented nuclear
medlcme HIS first book SIgn-
mg, at the bIg Barnes & Noble
store m
Pomte Plaza

As the aver-
ages go for
such author
events, thIS
one was a
n e a r- sell 0 u t
for Bill's auto-
bIography,
"Love of Life"

"The head
of pubhclty and promotIOn for
Vantage Press sald he's never
seen more than 25 copIes sold
at a sIgnmg, but out of an ong-
mal 36 copIes of my book, only
seven were left," he says

The past year marked anoth-
er mllestone In a lIfe full of
them - "I published the book,
celebrated the 55th anruver-
sary of our weddmg With my
WIfe, Mary.Martha, and
turned 80," BIll says

The book's not a bad read a
mIX of s81lboat racmg, expen-
mental merncme and the tn-
umphs of a colorful career

"One lady s81d she couldn't
sleep until she'd fimshed It,"
says the doc, who laughs when
I joke about a man hiS age
keepmg strange women up all
mght

At 80, he's stlll haVIng a
great tIme "I'm a member of
S M 0 G ," he says "The
Society of Magmficent Old
Geezers" Yep, It'S for real, a
select group of some 13 local
lummanes who meet penodJ-
cally to toast each other's
accomphshments Members
must be Pomte reSIdents,
retired, and really, really good
atsomethmg

With all he's done, how dId
he boll It all down for the pub-
hClty blurbs for the book, FYI
wonders "It was easy - I just
gave them a copy of my hstmg
m MarqUiS Who',; Who In the
World,mBIll says, with Just the
proper degree of modesty

Far more exclUSIVethan the
MarqUIS flagshIp publlcatlOn
'Who's Who In Amenca," the
compIlatIOn of world notables
conSiders Ju"t thrl'e other

through theIr towns, resulting
In routes that often made JXlht-
leal, but not economiC,sense

In hIs final address as gover-
nor, Mason seemed to have
learned an ImJXlrtant lesson 10
government enterprise
Referring to the maze of failed
projects, he sJXlkeof ''that fatal
polley" for which "a corrective
should be applied" A corrective
measure eventually dId
emerge, but Mason never saw
It He dJed of scarlet fever at
the age of 31, 10 1843.

Thomas Cooley, MIchIgan's
most promment lawyer In the
1800s, observed firsthand the
way the state ran Its canals
and railroads' "Doubts soon
matured Into a settled conVIc-
tion that the management of
raIlroads was 10 ItS nature
essentially a pnvate busmess,
and ought to be In the hands of
lOdlVlduals "

It was left to Gov A1pheus
Felch, 10 1846, to nd the state
of Its fBlled expenments
Dunng hiS administratIOn, all
of the state's raIlroads, canals,
and other mternal Improve-
ments were either abandoned
entirely or sold to prIvate
enterpnse, leaVIng the trea-
sury With about 55 cents on the
dollar

By an overwhelmmg vote of
the CItizens, a new MIChigan
ConstItutIOn took effect In
1851 It emphatically took thl'
state out of economIc develop
ment and gave WIde berth to
free markets and entrepre-
neurship Industnes then
arose In lumber, copper and
furnIture. whIch would open
the door to a thrlVlng trade 10

carnages Later, MichIgan -
where government had faIled
m the tran<;porflltlOn ousme<;s
- would Ironically becon!{,the
world's leader m thl' pnv,lte
ownershIp and productIOn of
automobJle"

Now you know, a" commen-
tator Paul Harvpy would "!lV,
"the re,;t of the "tory'

Dr Burton Fol<;QmI" "entor
fellow 10 economICPducatlOn at
the Mackmac Center for Public
Pohcy, a re<;earch and educa
tlonal organizatIOn In MIdland

SURPRISE.
SURPRISEo

was built only 20 feet Wideand
4 feet deep - too shallow for
heavy freight and too narrow
for easy passing

After five years and only 16
miles of dIgging, the unfin-
Ished canal had cost the state
over $350,000 The canal
earned only $90 32 m tolls
State offiCIals then abandoned
the canal and focused on the
r81lroads They ended up lOSing
even more money

The MIchIgan Central was to
go from DetroIt through Ann
Arbor, Jackson, and
Kalamazoo and on to St
Joseph, on Lake MIchIgan
Poor constructIOn and manage-
ment dramed most of Its rev-
enues each year The Central's
thm strap Iron r811s were too
fraglle to carry heavy loads
Rather than SWItchto a better
quahty r811, the state chose to
run regular heavy shIpments
over the lOfenor tracks and
repaIr them frequently Not
only was thIS practIce danger-
ous, It was more costly 10 the
long run Under state owner-
ShIP, the Central didn't make It
past Kalamazoo It dJd not
earn enough to pay for needed
repairs an

d new ralls to go farther
west

A second raIlroad, the
MIchIgan Southern, was a
stunmng faIlure In eIght yearn
of state management, tracks
were only laid from Monroe to
HJllsdale That was halfway to
Its mtcnded destmatlOn It cost
more than $1 2 mllhon, WIth
only a few customers to gener-
ate more than a tnckle of rev-
enue

The state spent almost $4
mllhon on the CIInton-
Kalama700 Canal, the
MIchIgan Central and the
MichIgan Southern It spent
another $70,000 surveymg the
MIchigan Northern RaIlroad,
from Port Huron to Lake
MichIgan, before abandonmg
It It also spent $47,000 clear
109 the route for a canal and
turnplk{' near Sag1naw, but
qUIt the pro)l'ct and left the
mater181" to rot or be stolen by
local re"ldents LegIslators lob.
bled for these projects to go

An economic lesson comes
from Michigan1s early history
By Burton Folsom

'Ib many Amencans who
looked at a map ill 1837, the
year Mll:lugan became a state,
the "land between the lakes"
seemed destmed for obscurIty
Why should settlers headJng
west make a nght turn to the
north and put down roots In a
terntory known for long Win-
ters and nasty swamps?

'Ib many MIchlganlans today,
the fact that our state became
an economIc powerhouse IS
taken for granted Few CItizens
even know that MichIgan's
early history produced a dJsas-
trous expenment lo state gov-
ernment ThIs expenment was
followed by a new constltubon
that opened the door to a thnv-
ing free marketplace, and the
birth of world-class, prIvate
mdustries It's a story worth
retelling.

At age 26, Mlclugan's first
governor and "Boy Wonder,"
Stevens T Mason, was deter-
nnned to get the state off to a
fast start 'Ib him, that meant
an actIVIst government, whIch
would bwId and own r81lroads
and canals to promote econom-
ICgrowth With hIS encourage-
ment, MichIgan's first constltu-
bon requIred the state to get
mto the highly controversial
bus mess of what was then
commonly called "lOternal
Improvements "

Mason and hIS alhes were so
confident state projects would
flounsh that they nsked mJl-
hons m tax dollars and put the
state deeply mto debt to make
It all happen

Among the first projects, was
a canal It was to begm In

Chnton 'Ibwnshlp, and forge
216 mJles west, to Kalamazoo
This Chnton-Kalamazoo Canal
began WIth hIgh hopes and
much fanfare

Mason broke ground m
Mount Clemens m 1838 to cel-
ebrate the dlggmg of the canal
Bands, parades, speeches, and
a 13-gun salute commemorated
the occaSIon Then came anI' of
the worst engIneenng fiascos
of MIchIgan hiStory The canal
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Seafood Salad or
Chicken Salad

$499LB.

Fresh
MOZZARELLA

BALLS
'Flor~ dz Lall~"

$ 99
upton

ONION SOUP
MIX

$129
2aPkG.

Fancy Cherry
TOMATOES

99~pT.

UnlbedWay
for Sou!f>eas1em MlChogan

GREEN
SALE

50% OFF

Now you can save on the luggage pilots and
fltght attendants prefer - TravelPro.'
the umque TravelPro. RollaboardN

Tender Provimi
VEAL CHOPS

$999LB.

HARVEY'S
Compleat Traveler

17045 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE
3 I 3-88 I .0200

~

bear up and keep a sl1ff upper
IIp That's what all the smIley
faces are allllbout Have a nice
dayl

"How are you? I'm fine
That's the answer, don't look
any deeper Whatever the trou-
ble IS, nothmg can be done
aooul It ThIng" will he hf'tter
m the next world, m the next
hfe"

Actually, there IS a lot of
undIagnosed and untreated
depreSSIon m our society,
despIte the fact that WIth the
accumulated experIence of the
last two decades, most depres-
sIon can be successfully treat-
ed

Many patients have told me
that after takmg an appropn-
ate medicatIOn, a Veil has been
llfted It ISnot a false euphona,
but a "normal" feelmg; the irrI-
tability, tensIOn and allXlety
are gone, along WIth the ten-
dency to dwell on the negabve
One experIences the relIef
whIch comes from the dlmm-
Ishment ofrepetlbve, obseSSIve
thoughts, a worrIsome mud-
dlmg that leads from vexabon
to pamc and WIthdrawal from
relabonshlps Often, WIth
appropnate medlcation, focus
and concentration return,
along WIth a more poSItIVeand
outgoing nature and more
adaptive and mature behaVior.

Folger's
Mountain Grown Instant

Coffee Decaffeinated

$639
80Z jar

New Zealand
ORANGE
ROUGHY
FILLETS
$599LB. l

Ball Park
BEEF FRANKS

she dearly loves her sweets and
snacks, and can really put It
awa} She gamed a lot of
weight after stoppmg smokmg
And yes, my other sister ISthin
as a rail, but she cham smokes
That nicotIne can be qUite II
habit But these thmgs have
nothmg to do WIth me I wa"
t{lld to stay away from psychla-
tnsts, they are always trymg to
get you to go mto psychothera
py If It am't broke, don't fix It
ISwhat I always f>ayLet sleep-
mg dogs he And don't let any-
body know the famdy secrets
You don't wash your laundry m
publIc

"I heard you can get depen-
dent on your therapist, you can
Just get hooked And It IS
expensIve and a waste of
money to see a psychIatrIst A
person ought to be able to fig-
ure out hiS own problems, not
lean on anyone else It IS not
good to show weakness, people
Willonly take advantage

"So why am I left With an
empty feeltng after the hoh-
days? Why am I IrrItable or
wantmg to cry? It can't be
because I dIdn't have a good
childhood My mother remmds
me all the time whenever I
complwn about anything, we
gave you everythmg We dId
everythmg for you, what are
you belly-aching about? Snap
out of It, be a grownup'"

Every now and then one of
these people breaks down and
comes m for a consultation I
lIsten to rus or her story I ask
all about the fWllllyand chJld-
hood I wonder about a famIly
history of moodmess, lmtabtl-
lty or a1cohohsm It IS now
known that depreSSIon often
has a famdy hIstOry, that
there IS a genel1c factor that
leads to neurochemical trnbal-
anee, and so there IS a perva-
sIve undercurrent of negatIve
feelings ThiS may have been
gomg on for a hfel1me, and the
famIly reaction to thIS negativ-
Ity ISoften that It IS"nonnal,"
because the world IS a veil of
tears, tha t hre ISfull of strug-
gle, pam, suffenng, frustra-
tIon and dlsappomtment ThIs
IS the defense mechanISm of
demal We are supposed to

Frozen Grade A

TURKEYS

(/!J88~78.

MS8ttfARI@T
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882-0220

, '355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 530 p m DAILY Wed 'tll Noon - Closed Sunday
UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD JAN, 9th -JAN,15th

ChOice
DELMONICO

STEAKS

$699L8.

Seasoned ~aEALlOAF
LAMB PATTIES Oven Ready

$498LB •• ~$29\B
bAlLY DELIVERY

PURE HONEY GradeA-ExtraliJ~
In a P/a~tlc Squeeze Bear BURNS' EGliS

$299
120Z i?r.1E 99~DOZ.

Durajlame Post
GI1~t~IRE BRAN FLAKES

~$269 $219 $299
~ ISPkG EA. 1001. BOX

Vendange Fan{ I Cahfomw lndWll R,ver Hellmfln'f

CHARDONNAY STRAWBERRIES GR~N~UIT MAYONNAISE
$8°9 ~2-\,,$189 (~lt' 3 $100 0 $389

I,SlITER ~ ~ QT. ~ ~ QT.

C,.i~p Bah ...Gounnel Tiny Red
GREEN BEANS ASSO~~~?NSSAlA9I' POTATOES

~, 99~LB $399LB.. 39~LB.

(;rand RapIds HTH5H4l0 _de 1-800-96&-2221
,~MO"'TG""G~& E!lol"'''''_t;.L ...L c:o~~

Treatment is successful in fighting depression
In some cases, psychothera-

py whIch leads to self knowl-
edge IS additionally helpful
Expenence has shown that
Intellectual and emotIOnal
inSight leads to more adaptive
and successful behaVIOr as
well

f';n thl't'" lq no nN'(l to contm
ually drag around day after
day, year after year, and won-
der why everyone else IS happy
and fulfilled MedIcal treat-
ment IS avaIlable and more
often than not, successful

Dr Victor Bloom IS a psychz-
atnst Ipsychoanalyst wzth an
office m Grosse Pomte Park He
IS tecu:hmg a four-week course
on depreSSIOn at the War
Memonal on Thesdays at 730
p m. through Jan 28

By Victor Bloom, M.D.
The holidays are over WhIch

of us IS depressed? And why?
And how? You would thmk that
after an enjoyable hohday sea-
son, we would all be smllmg In
the afterglow Probably most of
us are III a warm and JOVial
mood after a good time WIth
flilluly, [rwlld:, and banta 1he
food, the mUSIC, the decora.
tlOns, the splntuahty would all
be posItive and fulfilbng

But some of my patIents feel
left out of the goodness and
warmth

"It IS as If everybody else IS
haVlng a good time - every-
body else but me Why ISIt that
I am smlhng on the outsIde
and crymg on the mSlde? Why
don't I apprecIate the good
thmgs m bfe? I have a mce
famIly, a good job, a good
mcome, I am well-respected,
but somehow, I am not happy
Why do I feel hke crymg from
tIme to hme?

"Why do I bawl at mOVies,
especIally the parts where peo-
ple corne together after bemg
distant or apart for years?
What IS wrong WIth me? Why
don't I just gnt my teeth and
get on WIth It? I don't want to
be a baby, I don't want to reveal
any weaknesses I can take
care of myself. I am an adult
WIth responslblhhes; thIS is
the real world, nobody
promISed me a rose garden"

"I worry that I may carry
some family gene for mental
Illness My mother was once
hospltahzed and had shock
treatments She was OK after
that, but the whole thought IS
fnghtemng and no one ever
mentIons It, It IS a deep and
dark famdy secret And my
father drank a lot, we always
wondered If he were an alco-
hohc But It couldn't be - he
was a successful busmessman
But he had to have hIS evemng
cocktatls - two doubles Then
mom and dad would fimsh off a
bottle of WIne over mnner He
would fall asleep watchmg
teleViSIon My parents never
hugged or Iossed, were always
at each other, dIStant or blcker-
mg

"And my sIster Weighs 300,

18-month CD12-month CD

c .~FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us We Car> 00 It "'"

The CD that maximizes
your investment

Max-Investor
6.00:~6.10~~

l arl;le't Anllque Slore In Sourhea,tern MIchigan

A New 40 Foot Conta",er From England Received Every 60 Daysl

Maximum Return,
Minimum Term

_ • English Pnmltlve Pme Pieces. RIm
• Wardrobes. Harvest Tables •

~ ~ • Collectables and Smalls. .-:;; ~

Monday-Frluy 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELL!
Saturday 10to 5 (810) 777- 1652

19717 East Nine MIle 5t C1aJrShores - Between 194 and Harper

~bam~ '!engbsb g{ntlques

Rranch "(r,r .... lhrflll,~,,"1 m'tflll",hla" ''''lm,1
Ot"'~" "'alama,oo O~OWI lhlranrl (~"a"tn' anri Ohmo_

F'lcnriNl ~""" ~,...krla\_ anrl ("II ",,,or 'a'"rrla\' al mO<l!'ranrh ...

FDIC
Insured

The m,n,mum balance to open an account and oblaln the Annual Percenl
age Yteld (APY) IS$25 000 Substanbal penalty may be Imposed for early
wrth<l<awal Offer subfeet to change WIthout notICe BUSiness Of brokere<l
accounts not eligible APY a<X:urateas 0' January 8 1997

Dueling highchairs

At approXlmately 3 a m on the 22nd, the birthday gIrl
was screeching to a different tune that was accompanIed by
a temperature of 105 degrees Instead of celebratmg her
first year of hfe, we 'lpent the major part of the day m the
emergency room of a hospital where we were mtroduced to
an amazmg array of VIruseS being coughed and sneezed
throughout the enVirons Double ear mfectlOns were treat-
ed, meclJcmes prescnbed and she spent a quiet, drug
mduced evemng playmg hold the baby as we passed her
from one pwr of comfortmg arms to another Not wantmg to
be put on the back burner, big brother sported his own fever,
but because It stayed a couple degrees lower than hts SIster,
he had to settle for the leRovers m the attention depart-
ment The rest of us trIed to pretend we mdn't notice the
number of Kleenexes bemg used or the timbre of our VOIceS
registenng m the alto range as we martyrs earned on

It'" Dt'lember 26th and what am I dOing? I'm stilI wrap
pmg and unwrappmg presents Am I naIve or just semI-
comalo&» Doesn't evel) one find a hIdden present left under
the tree waiting to be o~ned or a mystery box still upstairs
waltlllg to be wrapped, or, III our case, both? Was It just
two :,hort weeks ago I wrote a column about relaXing and
enjoYing the season, savormg each qUlet moment Well, I'm a
'>haml I tfled Hone'>t I did and WA" ev!'n mnrl!'fAtely q\\r
ces'ilul However, I guess I forgot about those hest laid plans
of nme and men They certainly went awry around thiS
place

But, I dlgre,>,>(For some thiS ISa form of frustratIOn, for me
II',>tailed qalvatlOn) Four of our five holiday family guests
arrIved "IX day,> before Chnstmas ThIS careful plan was
deSigned to accommodate last minute shopping on the parts
of two working parents and plenty of time for VlSlts With
fnends and relatlveb before Santa amved The arnval date
wa'>also scheduled to ensure extra time for a bIrthday party
on the 22nd The young princess m reSidence would turn one
}ear old on that day

The first few days went fairly smoothly After determmlng
that everything In our house was either pOisonous or break-
able and therefore vulnerable to hUll."people three and under,
a sweep was made and we were conSIdered "safe" The only
thmg that appeared In jeopardy was our heanng as the
grandchildren had a favonte game they played at meal time
I call It "Dueling HIghchaIrs" and the POintof the game seems
to be who can scream or make the loudest, most ear-pIercing
sounds for the longest time. It ISdrlTicult to d1sclplme hye-
nas when they are gIgglIng and clearly el\)oying themselves
It becomes contagIous and makes It next to lIDposslble for
grandparents to put on their "senous masks "

- Offenng from the loft

In that rmraculous way they have, the children turned the
corner by Chnstmas and el\)oyed theIr offenngs from the big
guy m the red SUlt Although no profesSIOnal would buy my
theory, I mallltwn that the ear infecltons were caused by
damage dunng the Duehng HIghchair game

Once agam we lllventory our blessmgs Each year the hst
gets longer. May It contlllue thIS way for all of you Happy
New Year and may love and peace surround us all

Send letters to EdItor,
Grosse POinte News, 96
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Followmg the shot, officers:
took her to Cottage HospItal, '
and then to the police statIOn
until she was formally charged
the next day I

Her progress up WhItcomb
Her zlg-zag course ended ended when the truck blew out

January 9, 1997
Grosse Pointe News News

...Unusual police chase ends in crash on Farms property i
By Amy Andreou Miller officer when the woman misdemeanor and two felo- as of pre"s time wIth her dnvlng to Grosse a tire aller "he broke through a I
Staff Wnter Ignored all officers' verbal mous counts pertammg to flee- Pomte where she made dn III rebldent\ fente, which sent Id The tale began at Eight Mile f ed h f h b kIfor er" to place her hands mg and eludmg police In a at rig t turn rom sout ro en g a"" rom the wmd. :

where they could see them, and stolen vehicle, and one felo. and Schoenherr around 8 p m bound Lake.,hore onto shIeld and vehicle's wmdows,
mstead lunged toward her mous count as a habitual crlm. when the 35 year-old man Whitcomb, WhiCh, unbe on to herself and In other dlrec. :
purse m search of a razor blade mal picked up the 37.year.old knownst to her, dead ends tlOns Her confused state fur- 'I
to reportedly slash her Wrists, woman, police said ther lau"M hpr tn 19T'nr'"(jl'fi
nohc!' '!lId If found g'l.Illtv .,hp face" According to the woman's ::>lJe JdLer told the l' arm" cers'verbal commands, causmg •

potentially, a maximum 25- statement to Farms detectives detectives that prIOr to turmng an officer to fire hi'>gun, whIch
The woman ISbemg held on year pnson sentence Rick Good and MIchael up Whitcomb, she contemplat- fortunately resulted In no

$40,000 cash bond In Wayne Chi d ed attemptmg sl.llclde by crash bloodshedCo The man telephoned DetrOIt Mc art y, t Ie man ma e a
unty JaIl od D mg the vehicle mto a wall orpohce to report hIS 1996 D ge stop at a etrOlt gas statIOn
She was slated for a prellml- truck stolen and durmg thiS time, the Into on-coming traffic but "was

nary hearmg Jan 8 In Grosse woman pamcked, and drove off afrmd to do It"
Pomte Farms MUniCIpalCourt Whether any charges WIth the man's new truck

against hIm WIll be filed by
She was charged WIth one DetrOIt polJce were not known

A strange tale of a
Chesterfield Township man
and an alleged prostitute Dec
28 on Eight MJle m DetrOit
ended m a Grosse POinte
FlU"lIlb fllmuy havmg Its fence
destroyed after the woman
crashed through the qUIet
Lakeshore mansIOn's property
m the vehicle she ISaccused of
steahng from the man

In additIOn, a single gun shot
was fired by a Farms pohce

For time, temperature & forecast call
(313) 961-8686 or (810) 351-868.

~
I p rl a Ie rl h, WD" TV etr4JJ'

Th report do\WlE'O WIres call1-800-4774747
httpllWWNdetrOitedlson com I
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Flat champagne
A reSident who bves III the

2000 block of Vermer reported
that two bottles of wine,'
mcludlng a bottle of Dom
Pengon worth over $500, were
taken from hiS home between 4
and 9 p m on Fnday, Jan 3

The theft was discovered
when the vlctlm came home
and saw that hiS bedroom
blinds were up The VIctim also
found some sooty footprmts m
the bathroom A search of the
house revealed that two bottles
of expensive Wlne were mISS-
Ing

The Vlctlm told pobce that a
contractor had been m the
house earlier to replllr the fur-
nace
Fur mystery
uncovered

The mystery of a blue fox
mid-length fur coat stolen at a
Hili restaurant Dec 20 has:
been solved

The eatery's manager told
the Grosse Pomte News that
the coat was taken from among:
other coats belonging to guests;
at a pnvate party and not from
the restaurant's cloak room.
Further, the manager sllld, the
coat was taken by one of the,
pnvate party's guests :

Apparently a woman attend-
mg the party wore a rabbit coat
to the afflllr and decided to
leave WIth another guest's
more expensive fox coat.

- JIm Stlckford
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before the homeowner suffered
hurns trymg to put It out her
belf Park offiCIals believe that
candles burmng m the front
hall started the fire The victim
was taken to Bon Secours.
where she was treated for sec-
ond-degree burns

Youth hurt in
trailer collision

Grosse Pomte Woods pubhc
safety officers were called to
the 900 block of Hollywood at
about 3 pm on Friday, Jan 3,
to llld a 9.year-old boy who had
collided Wlth a trailer bemg
pulled by a pIck-up truck.

When they arrived on the
scene, they found the boy had
not been seriously mJured and
only suffered some cuts and
bruises Accordmg to wi tness
statements, the boy had been
playmg m-Ilne skate street
hockey, when the pick-up
pullmg the traIler drove down
the street

The boy's two fnends got out
of the way of the truck, whIch
chd not appear to WItnesses to
be speeding, but the boy appar-
ently skated behmrl the truck
to pick up the puck, and did not
see that a traIler was bemg
pulled until it was too late

The boy was unable to stop,
but managed to turn lus back
to the traIler so that when he
lut It, he was only knocked to
the ground, suffermg minor
ll\lunes No charges have been
med In the mCldent
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two different men, who decIded
to follow the suspect In their
cars The suspect attempted to
get away, but could not lose the
men &, when he reached Jus
home m DetroIt, and turned
around and rode back to the
scene of the Crlme to return the
purse He was grabbed by
bystanders who held mm until
police arrived

When the accused returned
the purse, It dId not contam a
wallet Police later found the
wallet under some bushes In

front of the suspect's home He
was arrlllgned on Wednesday,
Jan 8, m the Park mumclpal
court on a charge of larceny
from a person He IS free on
$10,000 personal bond

Woman injured
in a Park fire

A Grosse Pomte Park woman
suffered second-degree bums
on her left arm and face when
she attempted to pat out Wlth
her bare hands a fire that had
started m her front vestibule
on Saturday, Jan 4, at about 5
pm

Grosse Pomte Park pubhc
safety offiCials swd smoke was
seen commg from a home m
the 1100 block of CadIeux
Firefighters were able to qUIck-
ly put the fire out, but not

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
scheduled to appear before the
local Judge m about two weeks

Lesser of 2 evils?
Two Detroit men ages 18 and

21, were throwmg toddler
clothes they had stolen from an
apparel store m the Vlllage out
the Wlndow of their car as City
of Grosse Pomte pubhc safety
officers were m purSU1t of the
vemcle, originally because Its
hcense plate was expired.
Unfortunately, for the tJuef dn-
Vlng the car, he still had a
stolen baby garment on ms lap
when the pohce were success-
ful m stopping the vehicle
Charges are pending regarchng
thIs mCldent which occurred
Friday. Jan 3 around 11 a.m,
the officers are wllltmg to hear
from the Wayne County prose-
cutor's office

- Amy Andreou MIller

Purse snatcher
snatched

In what can only be
descnbed as a very unusual
purse snatcmng, Grosse Pomte
Park pubhc safety officers
arrested a suspect for grabbmg
a purse m the 15500 block of
Mack at about 1 p.m on
Sunday, Dec 29

AccordIng to pohce, the sus-
pect was mung a bicycle and
grabbed a woman's purse But
the inCident was WItnessed by

Bummer sticker
Talk about advertlsmg your

wrongdomgs On Friday, Jan
3, about 4 30 pm, an 18-year-
old Wheaton, III man drove
past Grosse POInte Farms
Public Safety officers m hiS car
that was sportmg a bumper
sticker wmch read, "Thank you
for smolung pot."

The officers, however, had
orlgmally noticed the car
because of a prombltively large
ornament hangIng from the
rearvlew mirror whIch they
considered a potential obstacle
to safe drivmg Upon pullmg
over the vemcle on Lakeshore
near Kerby, the driver pro-
duced a hcense and velucle
insurance, but no registratIOn
for the Mazda 323

The pohce officers ques-
tioned the dnver about hIs pas-
sion for the illegal plant, ask-
Ing to search the dnver and ius
car

The teen told the officers to
search whatever they wanted,
but not exactly m those words.
The officers did, and their
search Yielded two pipes used
to smoke marijuana and a
small contamer of the drug.

The teen was arrested, hand-
cuffed, transported to the sta-
tIon, and the car was unpound-
ed. He was issued a citatlon for
a proJubltlvely large rearvJew
mirror ornament - a large
whtte slX-mch hoop WIth whtte
feathers hanging from It.

The teen was released after
postlllg $500 bond, and IS

Gone with the
wind, then back

A Grosse POinte Farms
woman was filling her automo-
bue's tires Wlth lllr at a Mack
gas statIOn Saturday, Jan 4
about 5 p m when a young
man Jumped behInd the wheel
and took off Wlth her car

But two days later, the
woman's 1989 Silver Honda
CIVIC was recovered by the
Detroit Auto Recovery officers
at GUilford and Mmerva
streets. Unfortunately, for the
thIef who parked the stolen car
near his GUIlford street
dwellmg, he was caught by
pollee as he was unloclung and
entering the car. The owner
was contacted, and the tmef
was taken mto custody at
Detroit's F'1fthPrecmct

, If you require Innovative custom and functional design, highest quality materials,
• '''SUperior workmanShip and your project completed on schedule ... can THE

''PROFESSIONALS!

BLOOMFrELD CUSTOM KITCHENS. one of Michigan's most prestigious and
reputable destgners and builders of KITCHENS. BATHS & ENTERTAINMENT

CENTERS, IS now prepared to offer rts full services In the Grosse Polnte area.

~GIL DAUPHlNA.IS. founder and proprietor of Oustomcraftfrom 1956 until he sold
the bu8mess in 1993, has joined our organa.atlon. In his 40 years uperience, GIL,

, a highly qualified kitchenIbath designer and remodeling exp.ert has acquired an
:f.: extensive referraJ list of satisfied ctIents in the Grosse Pomtes.

\

Lock your doors
A couple m the 400 block of

Calvm m Grosse Pomte Farms
left their home unlocked
Friday, Jan 3, only to return
hours later to find their home
ransacked, and about $7,500
worth of their possessions
stolen, mcludmg two nfles, a
stereo and speakers, a VCR, a
camera, and a PentIUm com-
puter and prmter

The couple told pohce a
neighbor observed the couple's
garage door open at 1 15 p m
and their lawn mower, snow-
blower, compressor and tools
lmed up on the driveway None
of these Items, howlWer, were
taken. Police are continuing to
investIgate

",,;. ".----- __ £117£5: ._~._
Michigan's Fintand Only
MAKE YOUR OWN
BEER & WINE
Micro-Brewery/Winery

Go We ha\e a \\1de selection of World Class beers and Vane tal lImes
o It's fun, a's ea", and It tastes great' \Ve guarantee a good time

Bnng lOur fnends and make a part) of It

Call UsorStoplnforll-Free Tour.
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the Pierce Red Cross dunng
World War II, and was past
preSident of the Pierce
Teacher's Club, and was the
fIrst woman preSident of the
Grosse Pomte Teacher's con-
ventIOn and was a member of
the leglslatlVe commIttee of the
Michigan EducatIOn
AsSOCIatIOn

MISS Rhodes enJoyed travel,
and VISited many places both
III the UOlted States and
abroad After retIrement, she
devoted much of her tune to
volunteer actIVIties

MISSRhodes IS sumved by a
nephew, R1chard She was pre-
deceased by her brother,
Richard, and by her Sister,
Betty

Interment 18 m the fanuly
plot In Maple Park Cemetery
m Sprmgfield, Mo Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse Pointe Park

Memona! contrlbuhons may
be made to the KarmanoB
Cancer Institute, 110 East
Warren Ave, Detroit, Mich,
48201

Rod Burton
Funeral sel'Vlces were held

on Thesday, Dee 31, m the
Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte Park
for former Park reSident Rod
Burton, who died of cancer on
Saturday, Dec 28, 1996 in
Cottage Hospital m Grosse
Pomte Farms.

Mr. Burton, 70, graduated
from Southeastern High School
in Detroit and from Mlclugan
State University.

Mr Burton was well-known
m the Detroit advertlSmg com-
mumty. He was president and
chairman of the board of
Burton Advertlsmg for almost
20 years Most recently he was
an account director with
McCann Erickson. Before that,
he was Vice president of the
retail diviSIOn of J. Walter
Thompson

In addltJ.on to work m the
field of advertIsIng, Mr. Burton
was known for lus charity
efforts He was past preSident
of the American Lung
Association of Mu:lugan, serv-

See OBITUARIES, page 11

ed from Wellesley College She
was known for her SOCiallife m
Grosse Pomte where she con.
suited on commg out parties
and other SOCIalevents She
belonged to the Grosse Pomte
Club and the NatIOnal Society
of ColOnial Dames of America
In the State of Mlcrugan She
enjoyed playmg bridge and the
hClenceot genealogy

Mrs Cadwell IS sumved by
a daughter, Carolyn B Russell,
two step-daughters, Ehzabeth
C. Dance and Lorame C
DIbble, a Sister, Ehzabeth
Jennmgs, a brother, Walter B
Brandon, SIX grandchildren,
and mne great.grandchlldren
She was predeeeased by her
fIrst husband, FranCIS E
Brossy, her second husband,
Sidney M Cadwell, her son,
FrancIs Brossy III, a brother,
Samuel, and one grandchild

Mrs Cadwell Wlllbe mterred
m Leland, M1Ch

Warrena Rhodes
Former City of Grosse Pomte

resident Warrena Rhodes wed
m the Georgian East Nursmg
Home In St CI81r Shores on
Sunday, Dee 29, 1996 She
requested that no funeral ser-
VIcebe held.

MISSRhodes, 86, was born m
Spnngfield, Mo, and received
her bachelor's degree from
Missouri State College (now
Urnverslty) m 1931 In 1936
she received her master's
degree m science and educa-
hon from Columbia
Urnverslty's Teacher's College
in 1936

That same year, Miss Rhodes
came to Grosse Pointe to teach
Science at the mgh school She
transferred to Pierce Middle
School m 1939, the year the
school opened She taught SCI-
ence and SOCIal studies at
Pierce and was dean of grrls
from 1954-1966 She was
admlnlstratJve assIstant for
profeSSIOnalpersonnel Wlth the
Grosse Pomte School system
from 1966 untJ.l her retlTement
in 1971

An active member of the
community, MISS Rhodes
belonged to Delta Kappa
Gamma, the Cottage Hospital
Auxiliary and P.E 0 She led

Agnes Cadwen

Paul Cathohc Church In

Grosse POinte Farms for Farms
reSident Anna C Wollborg,
who died III her home on
Saturday, Dee 28, 1996

Born In Baltimore, Mrs
Wollborg, 89, graduated from
St James School In the city m
1924 A homemaker, she was
active m community and
bdllugoo to tht: St Paul Aitar
Society, the Legion of Mary at
St Catherine and St Matthew
panshes

Mrs Wollborg was an aVId
reader, and el\Joyed qUlltmg
and arts and crafts

Mrs Wollborg IS sUTVlvedby
her son, Henry W Wollborg
She was predeceased by her
husband, Henry, and two
brothers, John and Andrew

Interment ISat Mount Ohvet
Cemetery In Detroit Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse POinte Woods

MemOrial contnbutlOns may
be made to the CapuchIn Soup
K1tchen III Detroit

Agnes Brandon
Cadwell

A memonal servIce wJll be
held In Hockessm, Del., on
Fnday, Jan. 10, for former
Grosse Pomte Farms and City
reSident Agnes Brandon
Cadwell, who died 10

Hockessm on Sunday, Dee 29,
1996

Mrs Cadwell, 93, was born
m Prescott, Anz , and graduat-

'Ibm Tomhnson, C TO Bruce
Post No 1146,28404 Jefferson,
St Clair Shores, Mlch , 48081

John Charles Griffin
Sr.

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed on Saturday, Jan 4, In St
Paul Cathohc Church m
Gro~~t' Pmntt' FRrm~ f(1r Ff\rm~
reSident John Charles Griffin
Sr who died m St Mary's
Hospital, which IS a part of the
Mayo Chmc m Rochester,
Mmn, on Tuesday, Dee 31,
1996

Mr Gnffln, 82, was born In
DetrOIt and after the death of
hiS father during the
DepreSSIOn, he supported hIS
mother and two Sisters, found-
Ing the Paramount Fabrlcatmg
Co , a manufacturer of automo-
bile supphes

The company merged Wlth
the Ohio-based Sheller-Globe
Corp m the 1960s, and he
served on the company's board
of wrectors

Mr Griffin was an actlve
member of the commurnty He
was mvolved 10 many chantles
over the years, Includmg St.
Paul's school, Manressa,
Columbia SemInary, Grosse
Pomte LIttle League, Mlcmgan
Opera Theater and the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra

He also enJoyed mUSICand
played the piano, and enjoyed
both classical musIc and opera
He also enJoyed golfIng, hunt-
mg, boatmg and collecting
antiques

Mr Gnffin is SUl"VJvedby hiS
WIfe of 53 years, Gwendolyn
Fleming Gnffin, a daughter,
Mary Ann Gnffin, SIX sons,
John Jr, Patrick, Richard,
Damel, Peter and Wilham; a
Sister, Eurnce Keele, and 14
grandchlldren

Interment ISat Mount Ohvet
Cemetery In DetrOit Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home 10 Grosse Pomte Park

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to the American Heart
AsSOCiation, 16310 West 12
MIle, Southfield, MIch , 48076

Anna C. Wollborg
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Thesday, Dec. 31, 10 St

three granddaughters, and a
Sister, PhylliS Reul He was
predeceased by hiS Wife, Grace
Bermus Rems, on Oct 30,
1996, and a brother, Harry
Rems

Interment ISm the garden of
Grosse POinte Woods
Presbytenan Church
Arrangements were handled
hy tho rh"l~ V['~h['yd['n
Funeral Home

Memonal donatIOns may be
made to ALS of Michigan Inc ,
8521 Lyndon Street, SUIte 200,
DetrOIt, 48238

Thomas Joseph
Naughton

A memonal semce wJlI be
held m St Clare of Montefalco
Church m Grosse Pomte Park
at 11 a m on Saturday, Jan 11,
for City of Grosse Pomte resI-
dent Thomas Joseph
Naughton, who dIed m Cottage
Hospital In Grosse POlllte
Farms on Wednesday, Dee 25,
1996

Mr Naughton, 72, was born
m DetrOIt and attended the
University of Michigan He
served m the U S Army AIr
Corps' 307th Bombardment
Group -- 424th Squadron as
an aenal photographer He was
awarded a Purple Heart and
five Bronze Stars for !us ser-
VIce.

Mr Naughton worked for
<kneral Motors for 29 years,
retIrmg In 1991 as a semor
techrnclan He was an active
member of the co=umty, and
belonged to Disabled American
Veterans and Bruce V F W. Post
No. 1146 He was an aVid
boater

Mr Naughton ISSUfV1vedby
hIs WIfe, MarlOn, five daugh-
ters, Cathenne Kosal, Patncla
Walsh, Cynthia, Kelly and
Nancy Naughton, a Sister,
Margaret Myers, and a broth-
er, Raymond

Interment IS at Fort Custer
NatIOnal Cemetery mAugusta
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Faulmann &
Walsh Golden Rule Funeral
Horne m Fraser

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to the VFW
MemOrial Poppy Fund, C/O

Richard Reins

Richard Reins
A memonal semce Will be

held at 2 pm Saturday, Jan
11, m Grosse Pomte Woods
Presbytenan Church, for
Grosse POinte Farms resIdent
R1chard Rems, who wed on
Tuesday Dee 31, 1996, at the
St John Bon Secours Semor
Commumty

Mr. Rems, 87, was born m
Cmcmnatl and came to Detroit
In 1938 to work for the adver-
tlsmg fIrm of Brooke, SmIth,
French & Dorrance He was a
Vlcepresident and art wreetor
With BSF&D until It was pur-
chased by Ross Roy
AdvertISing Agency He
worked on advertlsmg eam-
Plllgns for natIOnal, state and
local cllents, mcluwng Hudson
Motors, Gobel Beer, Chrysler
Corp and Amencan Seatmg
Co He retIred from Ross Roy
m 1969

Mr ReInS was a former
member of the Grosse POInte
Semor Men's Club and the
Grosse POinte Artists
AssociatIon. He el\Joyed gar-
demng, bndge, golf and water-
color pamtIng

After ms retIrement, he was
known m Grosse Pomte for hIs
watercolor paIntmgs of local
landmarks, schools, churches,
clubs and pnvate homes He
won several awards m local art
shows and was a long-tune par.
tlClpant m the GPAA's annual
fall art festival

Mr Rems IS sumved bv hiS
daughter, Margie Rems Smith,
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SAVE
20 to 35%off
1997 Skiwear!
Jackets, Shells, Pants,

Sweaters,
Fleecewear,

Onepiece Suits
SU9ffr~
Enter to Win
FREE SKIING
at Sugar Loaf Resort!

'.-.

Schummer's Ski Shop
20778 Mack Avenue Store Hours
Grosse Pointe Woods Monday - Saturday Downhill, Cross-Country and
Call 313/881-4363 10:00 - 9:00 Snowboard Headquarters
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DAHNON
YOGURTS

8-OZ cUP

d/1

All White Meat
Frozen 4 To 7-Lb Average

TURKEYBREAST
POUND

Ruby Sweet

TEXAS RED
GRAPEFRUIT

EACH

5.Lbs Or Larger Package

FRESH ASSORTED
PORK CHOPS

POUND

JAN. 9th & 10th ONLY. LIMIT 4 PL SI

Yernors Regular Or DteI Ml Dew, lJplon
Brisk PepsI Cola Calfelne Free D!et PepSI Or

DIETPEPSI COLA
24-PACK CUBE 12-02 CANS

.8L
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Brian L. Geiger
A funeral serVIcewas held on

Monday, Jan 6, m Grace
Commumty Church in DetrOIt
for Grosse Pomte Park resi-
dent Brian L Geiger, who died
10 hIs home on FrIday, Jan 3,
1997

Mr GeIger, 40, was born In
GreenVllle and attended St.
Leo College In Flonda He was
also a graduate of the Federal
Law Enforcement Tram10g
Center In Georgia.

A veteran of the V S AIr
Force, Mr. Geiger earned the
rank of technteal sergeant He
worked as an mspector at the
Detroit-Canada border for the
V.S. Treasury Department He
also was a trainer at the
Selfndge A1r National Guard
base, and was responSible for
recording sefVlCes as a past
director of tape ministry at
Grace Church He also enjoyed
replUl"lngcars

Mr GeIger is SUrvIVedby his
Wife, Sherry, a daughter,
Bryna, a son, Douglas, three
SiSters, JacquelIne Edmonds,
CarrIe von Schwartz and
PhyllIS Lachmet, four brothers,
Raymond Jr. Robert, Wayne
and Greg, and hIS parents, ,
Raymond and Bermce GeIger. "_ ,.

Interment IS at 8t Mary's - I.
Mmam Cemetery in Belding
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A. H. Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse
Pointe Woods

MemOrial Contnbutlons may
be made to the Tape Mlmstry
at Grace Commuruty Church.

Emily Caverly
A memonal sernce wtll be

held In the Bushnell
CongregatIOnal Church 10
DetrOit on Sunday, Jan 19, at
2 p m. for Grosse POinte Farms
reSident EmIly Caverly, who
dIed In her home on Fnday,
Jan 3,1997

Mrs Caverly, 90, was bom In

Cumberland, Wisc, where she
went to school She moved to
DetroIt In the 19308 to work as
a legal secretary, eventually
meeting and marryIng her hus-
band, a tax consultant In 1949

An actIve member of the
commumty, Mrs Caverly
belonged to several orgamza-
tlOns, mcludmg the DetrOit
Boat Club, the Tuesday Book
Club. the DlSCUSSlOnGroup of

See OBITUARIES, page 12A
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Battle Creek An aVId needle-
pOinter. she was co-chair-
woman of the NatIOnal
Cathedral ASSOCiatIOn of
MIchigan project for the fund-
mg and workmg of the needle-
POint cUl>hlOns for the
Bethlehem Chapel m the
Wa"hmgton !'l"atlOnal
Cathedral durmg the 1950s
and 1960s

Mrs Gust also worked
needlepomt cushIOns for ChrIst
Church Grosse Pomte, Chnst
Church, Cranbrook and St
Paul's Cathedral m DetrOit
She was also co-chBlrwoman of
needlepomt programs for
Christ Church Grosse Pomte
fBlrs for many years

Mrs Gust was a member of
the Country Club of Detroit,
the Detroit Athletic Club, the
Founders SOCltltyof the Detroit
InstItute of Arts and Detroit
Hlstoneal Museum.

Mrs Gust IS sUfVlved by her
step-son, Rockwell T Gust Jr,
a brother, nme grandclnldren,
and 15 great-grandchIldren
She was predeceased by her
husband, Rockwell T. Gust,
and two step-daughters,
ElIzabeth Gust Valentme and
Jean Gust Telfer Helms

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Wm R
Hanulton Co funeral home

In !teu of flowers, memonal
contnbutlons may be made to
the Rockwell T Gust Advocacy
Fund, m care of Greg CasclOne
at the Vruverslty of MiChIgan
Development and Alumm
Fund, 721 South State Street,
Ann Arbor, Mlch , 48104

Mabel Gilchrist Starrs
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Saturday, Dee 28, m St
Clare of Montefalco CatholIc
Church m Grosse POinte Park
for former Park reSIdent Mabel
GIlchrist Starrs, who died 10

the Aurora HospItal In Aurora,
Colo on Sunday, Dec. 22, 1996.

Mrs Starrs, 78, was bom m
Detroit and graduated from
Holy Redeemer HIgh School In

1937 She worked as an execu-
tive secretary for the DeSoto
automobile company m
DetrOIt

An actIVe member of the
eommumty, Mrs Starrs did
volunteer work for the
Amencan Red Cross and the
USO. She was an aVid Detroit
'Ilgers fan and belonged to the
Holy Redeemer Theater Gwld

Mrs Starrs IS SUfVlVedby
four daughters, ElIzabeth,
Mary Armstrong, Kathleen La
Bosslere and Margaret Stofae,
four sons, Thomas, William,
MIchael and John, and eIght
grandchildren.

Interment IS at Mount
EllIott Cemetery m DetrOIt
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home In

Grosse POInte Park
Memonal contnbutlOns may

be made to the Amencan Red
Cross

Wilson T. Scott
A funeral sefVlce was held In

the Rockpomte Commumty
Church m SterlIng Heights on
Saturday, Jan 4, for former
Grosse Pomte Farms resident
Wilson T Scott, who died In hIS
home m Chnton 'lbwnshlp on
Tuesda~ Dee. 31, 1996

Mr Scott, 66, was born In thp
Farms and served In the V S
Army's Seventh Infantry

CHEVROLET
EFFERSO

January 9, 1997
Grosse Pointe News

From page lOA
mg as Its natIOnal delegate He
was also credited with saVIng
the Michigan Sports Hall of
Fame He was also honored
with a Governor's Award
Emmy by the Nahonal
Academy of TeleVISionArts, of
WhlCh he W:lS past president uf
the Detroit chapter

Mr Burton ISSUrvIVedby hiS
Wife, Joanne, a daughter,
Marte, two sons, DaVid and
Barry; a brother, Bill, and one
grandcluld

Memonal contributions may
be made to the American
Cancer Society, or to the
Cottage Hospital Hospice, 159
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Mlch , 48236

Grone Pointe Parte Ge8 Detroit
.5.75 E Jefferson Ave. ~ 2.30 E. Jefferson Ave.

3.3-82 ••2000 ~ 3.3-259-1200 _

1mCAMARa SS 1997CHeveROLET CAMARa RSWAS

s32,023 NOW S2~~81 NOW

S~~!!5~201995
Pw PI CMse nh Hops Chrome Aluminum Wheels

Much mOfe SIt#769

Angelina Guerrera
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Thursday, Jan 2, m Our
Lady of Sorrows Cathohc
Church In Farmmgton for for-
mer City of Grosse POinte resI-
dent Angelina Guerrera, who
died on Monday, Dec. 30,1996,
In her home In Farmmgton
Hills

Mrs Guerrera, 85, was bom
In Old Forge, Penn, and when
she was 45, she started work-
ing in St John Hospital In
DetroIt as a nurse's assistant
She worked for the hospital for
35 years, fmally rettrlllg at age
70

Mrs. Guerrera ISsurvived by
two daughters, Barbara
Carleslmo and Angela
DeNavarre, SIXgrandclnldren,
and one great-grandclnld.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the
O'Brien/Sullivan Funeral
Home In Novi Interment IS at
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery In

Southfield MemorIal dona-
tions may be made to the
Huntington's Disease SocIety
of American, 140 West 22nd
Street, Sixth Floor, New York,
N.Y., 10011-2420.

Bernice M. Van TIem
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Friday, Jan 3, in Our
Lady Star of the Sea Cathohc
Church 10 Grosse Po1Ote
Woods for Woods reSIdent
Bermce M. Van Ttem, who died
in her home on Monday, Dec
30, 1996

Mrs Van Ttem, 73, was bom
in Detroit and worked for
many years in the photography
department of the Wmdsor
Star newspaper lD Wmdsor,
Ontarlo.

Mrs. Van Ttem IS survIved by
her husband, Alfred, two
daughters, Nancy Raslud and
Donna Salvaggio, and four
grandchildren She was prede-
ceased by a son, Stephen; and
three daughters, Mary, Susan
and Julie, all from cystic fibro-
sis

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home In

Grosse POlDtePark Interment
IS at Resurrectton Cemetery m
Clinton 'lbwnshtp

Olive Cox Gust
A funeral sefVlce was held in

the Ltttle Chapel at Woodlawn
Cemetery In DetrOit on
Saturday, Jan 4, for Grosse
Pointe Farms resident OlIve
Cox Gust, who dIed on
Wednesday, Jan 1,1997

Mrs Gust, 94, was born In

Port Huron, and graduated
from Argubnght's College m
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and was a founding member 01
Grosse Pomte's Wednesday
Bndge Club

Mrs Watson IS SUI'V1ved by
her son, HarrISOn Watson Jr,
five grandchildren, and two
great-grandchildren She was
predeceased by her husband,
Harnson T Watson, her
daughter, Julie Ehzabeth Bell,
a son, Dr Charles FranCIS
MIchael Watson, t.\ 0 ,asters,
Elizabeth Cosn and Charlotte
Haag

Interment IS at the Chnst
Church Grosse Pomte

See OBITUARIES, page 1M
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(111) __ 72-13
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1810J414-_

homemaker, she and her hus-
band built theIr home In the
City In 1935 She hved there
for the rest of her hfe except for
four years dUrIng World War
II

Mrs Watson was a volunteer
at Hutzel HospItal In DetrOIt
for over 25 years, and was also
a volunteer at Chnst Church
Grosse POinte She was a memo
ber of the l.Jbn Club of DetrOIt,
the Grosse POinte Garden
Club, the Delta Delta Sorority,
the BayvIew Yacht Club and
the Country Club of Detroit
She had a Special love of brIdge

'flNlSHlNG TOUCHIS
MOTOllING(:I~

GINUAI. CIDUIAR SAW
Troy

1810) >24-.'l232
.HAWl"HOiiNI HOMI

ELECT1IONICS
ANO~

B,nmll--,.
Roc_

'HiNDDSON OLASS
30 l.oc~:tJon.."i to 'ieTve- You

!()('lud,!1t Ann Arnor~r'm,
~1l.lb)'ful' ~Id

1-800-")(1'" .,..,.,')()

-eM DUNCAN rOllD
~... tmg HMS!'lS
(810) 077-Wl9

MlGMYTI COMI'UIIllS
VoIUT'l'7l

(810) 7>&0000

MET1lOCBl
Allpn ParIl:

Allt?um Hlils Runon
[)ffio,~

F'llTmlrlgtonHlIl"
F1,nl

(yT()o'II,."M'Pmnlf'

\11 lIE'tnf'Tl.OC
'on P.n Huron
~prhnJl: H("I~t.'1
I flC:l. \\.::tr('rfOfd
1-.'000-1 f AIlI'R 1

MITllO 25
I '«){) 'olf"l'RO-2>

MlDWIST AUlOm.
\\ Rloomti""ld
(AIO)-'1717

Lucile Schroeder
Watson

A memorial service WIll be
held on Saturday, Jan 11, In

Christ Church Grosse Pomte m
Grosse POinte Farms at 1 p m
for CIty of Grosse Pomte resI-
dent LUCile Schroeder Watson,
who dIed m her home on
Thursday, Dec 26, 1996

Mrs Watson 91 was horn In

Toledo, and graduated from
Liggett School (now Umverslty
Liggett School) In 1923 She
attended the UniversIty of
WIsconsIn from 1925-1927 A

.AUTOADDON
Pl"mouth
Southgate
Woodha\ffl

(111)4.o;.'l-I'>OO

'AUTO AlARM AUTHOIJTT
Redfo.-d Dearborn
no""nnver '\\arren,

~ \\ DMrntt
(111)292-6200

.AUTO AMftlSTAll ClLLUl.U
& GLASS CINTIRS

Farnmgtoo Hills
LIncoln Park '>outhgate

Ta}lor Tro)
WaJINlI.ak. \\amo

1-800-217 'liAR
IIIPlR IXPiUSFann'FrLn7 HlILq

[AI<t> (}non
(laJ< Park
Poo"""

'lLClalrSOO""
TIl)'Jor
TIm
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18WI'lAA.QJqj

COMM~fIOH$
( linton T( ~1\."ltUP

<"hp)h> nl'""n."hlp
~lr ~~~~;~tN~~~~OY

'C'fIIR.Nf1' TlCHNOlQGlIS
(/ranl1 RM'r"f)Mlk'

(~I <) -PI 1:100

'DISCOUNT YIDIO
l..akf'()non

1810 &'<1-4'>4.1
E~ESSMOINO

Taylnr
(1111 2!l>-4OOn

WITH NO CONTRACTS, NO CREDIT CHECKS

AND NO MONTHLY BILLS.

START THE NEW YEAR WITH AMERITECH
PICK UP & GO CELLULAR

fishmg, as well as water skung
at age 72

Mr Heger IS SUrvIVed by rus
WIfe Elame, a daughter,
Margaret ErWin, three sons,
Herbert, Martm and Mark, a
blster, Velma McKmnon, and
10 grandchildren

Interment Will be at Glen
Eden In LIVOnia Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the A H Peter'l Funeral HomE'
In Grosse POinte Woods

MemOrial contnbutlOns may
be made to the Mount Ohve
Lutheran Church, 4444
Radnor, DetrOIt, Mlch , 48224

Ro,alOak
(8101'>49-7900
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(311) 00+-807>
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Only from Ameritech Cellular. The one with proven call quality.
For more mformatlOn on thIS speCial offer call 1-800-MOBILE-l, or chE'ck our lIstIngS to find the
locatIOn nearest ,Oll

, ..f.A/l~.y HIGHEST OVERAlle~CUSTOMER SAnSFACTION
~ AMONG CEUULAR USERS

6YAMI&i ONly AT 10lIl AMOI!ICH ~

director of public sel"Vlce and
City assessor In Grosse Pomte
Park for over 30 years

He also was a bUilding
Inspector In Roscommon
County, and worked for the
Michigan Highway
Department during hiS
younger years

An active member of the
commuruty, Mr Heger was a
past preSIdent of the con!(l'ega-
tlOn 01 Mount Olive Church m
Detroit

He was a member of the
Amencan Legton and enjoyed
gardening, square danCing,

From page llA
Grosse POinte, the Grosse
Pomte Creative Stitchery
GUIld She was also a hfetlme
member of the Grosse POinte
Women's Symphony
AssociatIOn, as well as the
First Congregational Church of
DetrOit

Mrs Caverl) enjoyed play-
Ing bndge, readmg and travel.
lne ~nrl Fl kPp.n nn"""~m~nt of
nature She mdlnta~ned many

EmUy Caverly

Herbert Heger

frIendships In and out of
Grosse POinte

Mrs Caverly IS SurvIVed by
her brother, Charles
WhIteford, as well as many
meces and nephews. She was
predeceased by her husband,
Harcourt L Caverly.

Interment will be In a fanu-
Iy plot In the Thledo Park
Cemetery m Sylvania, Ohio

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Wayne County
LIbrary for the Benefit of the
Blmd, or to Channel 56.

Herbert Lewis Heger
A funeral seI'V1ce was held

In the Mount Ohve Lutheran
Church In Detroit on 'fuesday,
Jan 7, for former Grosse
Pomte Park resIdent Herbert
LeWIS Heger, who dIed in
Mount Sin81 Hospital on
FrIday, Jan. 3, 1997

Mr Heger, 80, was born In
Fort Wayne, Ind, and gradu-
ated from Eastern High
School in Detroit HE' was a
US Navy Seabee during
World War n, 81ld served as

AVAILABLE AT:
Detroit

Wayne Apothecary
1410 I Kercheval Sireet

822 2454
Grosse Polnre Woods
\fen! Woods Phannacy

1912~ \1ack Ave
882-0022

Pain may be
eliminated
for millions

(SPECIAL) - A drug that IS
excltmg researchers m the
treatment of pam has been
fonnulaled mto a new p,roduct
known as "Arthur Itls~ and
IS beIng called a "Medical
Miracle" b'l some, m Ihe
treatment 0 deblhtallng con-
ditions such as anhnlls, bUrsItiS,
rheumatism pamful muscle
aches. Jomt aches, sImple
backache, bruises, and more
Allhough the mechamsm of
actIOn IS unclear, expenments
indicate thaI Arthur Itis" reo
heves pain b}' first seleCll\ely
al-lraClmg. and then deslroyIng
the messenger chemical which
carnes pain sensatlon~ to the
brain thus ehmInatmg pain m
the affected area Arthur Ilis.ls
available Immediately Without a
prescnptlon m an odorless.
greaseles~. non stamIng cream
or new easy applicator liqUid
form Arthur Ills. IS guaranleed
10 work or your money back

lW,,"ly.'1t9rrcTt'd
C'9% 'lIt/In Hull'" ~ 11K
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Ms Sffilth ISnow serVIng as
a member of the adViSOrycoun.
cIl for Mary Haven in
Southgate, one of rune Ryan
ArchdIocese semor reSIdents.

She IS a major professor,
ConcordIa College, In its health
administratIon program

Members of the club are
reminded of Wmdsor Raceway
day to be held on Fnday, Jan.
24 1

The bus will leave Farms j
pler.4t 5:15 p.D:\. and will J
return around midmght )

EllJoy club house seatmg I'
along WIth a pnme rib dInner
for $29.

For more informatIOn call
(313) 881-0322.

H ES5 "select"
CK~ROO~NAY 75D fTll $9.99

IIER 01 SYK-\~CH'RDO"~\
',0 Ill $4.99
GUENOC "estate"
C~8ER~fT~\l\I(,\O\ -,0\11 ....... $9,99

5249LB. PEDRONCEUI
ZI~'A~OEl 71Oml $9,99$259lB. CHANDON

S299lB. 8lNOf\OIR&BRLT .'Olll ..... $9.89

~oR~lDBEEF 5249
LB. MERIDIAN

FLATS 3 4 lB Ave CHAROO~~~Y 7iOml $8.99
OXTAILS
COTTAGE
HAMS
LAMB
SHANKS

HAWK5CRESTBEEFf
CHOICE 5799lB. CABtR"ET 7l(lML $7.99

TEN DERLOI N ,11 l6 ~VC, RICH£MONT
BONElESS LEAN CH~R[)(l~'1\Y 'lO 1il $4.99
BEEF FOR STEW 5269lB. GEORGES DU BOEUF

fJLt~t~ $39L~

~rlrET~ $62L~

~~~l~~~~.~.~,$99E~
- YOUR CHOICE -$269

L8

BONElESS LEAN
ALL VEAL STEW

HOMEMADE ,4b LAMB 5249lB.BLACK BEAN J. , ., ..~ SHO~t~~~~th Bonl'
SOUp
C"iti Con Carne

or
Stuffed Peppers

(810) 574-0740

• Judy Thomas' bridge
series, J an 14.

13egins
January 20J 1997

'11ie I tatum 5lmuuan. Cultural Center
1/2 nuk ?£ortli of 696, rltilr JlDover

WARREN

I tafian Language c£asses
Stimulating, Productive, Friendly

FOR ADULTS, CHILDREN
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS (for credit)
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Columbanum. Funeral
arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden
Funeral Home in Grosse
POinte Park.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Christ Church
Grosse POinte

Constance Wagner
A funeral serVIce was held

in the Arnold Home Chapel In
Detroit on 'IUesday, Jan 7, for
former CIty of Grosse Pomte
resident Constance Wagner,
who died In the Arnold Home
on Thursday, Jan 2, 1997

Born In Marshall, MISS
Wagner, 92, worked as a pn.
vate secretary to John Dodge,
presldent of the DetroIt Bank
and Trust

She was active In the
Women's DIVISIon of the
Amencan Bankers AssocIatIOn
of DetrOit, and edIted the
Secretary's Handbook used by
all secretanes at the bank

An active member of the
commurnty, MISS Wagner was
presIdent of the Colony Thwn
Club/Cancer Loan Closet
As.'lOClatlOnas well as a mem-
berofZonta

MISSWagner IS SUrVIVedby
her cousm, Marge Fahrney
Her body was donated to the
Wayne State MedIcal School

Memonal contnbutlons may
be made to the Cancer Loan
Closet, 1033 DevonshIre,
Grosse Pomte Park. M1Ch,
48230

Older is younger due to growth of the older generation
Now that older IS younger, They missed the patterned day In a book tItled. "Go For It," by Dr Kassorl8 can help She

those who reach the age of 65 of gOing to work In the mornmg Dr Irene C Kassorla, a psy- tell!, us "You can choose two
have a whole new set of optIons and returrung home at rught chologlst and family thel aplst equally compelling dIrectIOns
to consIder. Then there were those who who was voted one of the You can choos!' the famlhar,

Not long ago age 65 and filled theIr time WIth hobbles world's IO most influentIal comfortable road or the unfa-
retirement were synonymous cultivated over a lifetime p' Ti women by the UniversIty of mlhar whICh I~ mo~t prOOuc-
One day you are an active and Now th!' tlm!'tRble has l-aluorma Panhellemc council tIve and challenging She
valued member ot an orgamza- changed SlXty.five ISno longer rIme me The very title suggests that warns that walking the new
tlOn Twenty-four hours later, regarded as being old m the here IS a book that would be of road and trymg new things WIll
and a day older, you are out the sense that It once was We have primary Interest to readers be frlghtemng at first but grad-
door Never mind that you dId. added a new dImenSIOnto hfe's who are startmg out on their ually It to Willbecome famlhar
n't feel any different phYSically span What was once old ISnow By Marian Trainor career ThIS ISnot so and along the way you wJ.11
or mentally You were 65 and middle-age (ages 50 to 60) Iromcally, one of the biggest develop new mterests and
you were "old." What was old ISnow young-old =easlngly common as people finanCially With their younger problems the young.old face IS slulls that WIllmake hfe more

Th add insult to 11lJUryyou (ages 65 to 75) And what was hve longer. compatriots, largely because one shared by people of all ages rewardmg
were stereotyped as old by your once elderly is now 75 and The lengthened lIfe span IS they have mcomes from private - lack of confidence Whl1e lf Dr. Kassona's book has a :
famlly as well Attitudes older I suppose a centenanan sigmficant to all segments of pensIOns and mvestments thiS IS true. thIS attItude of basiC theme. It IS to hve POSI' •
changed and you got the feel. could be considered elderly socIety whIch proVide serVIces PohtICIans should be partlcu- self-defeat IS probably more tIvely and Joyfully '1 beheve I

mg that you had not only been Actually ages 75 to 90 are put Advertisers are begmmng to larly aware of thiS Increasmgly prevalent among older people thiS IS a healthy way to get ~
retired from work but from hfe Into that category realize that "over 65" IS a bIg Important segment of voters It IS not surpnsmg For gener- your revenge With death IS to :
as well. You felt as though you The phenomenon of the market for products UnlIke SIXty-five percent of all per- atlons they have been Indoctn- truly expenence every sweet.
had been placed In custodIal growth of the older populahon the teen market that flour. sons age 55 to 74 vote, as com- nated With the notIon that moment of your hfe," she i
care Those around you urged IS one of the most signIficant IShed m the 1950s, they have pared to 52 percent of the 35 to their time has past and what Wr:ttes I

you to take hfe easy They trends of the 20th and 21st money to spend - their own' 44 age group they do or say ISof httle conse. For the young-old thIS IS .
planned your day They decld. centunes In Just 20 years the They don't have to get It from Chantable mstltutlOns owe quence because they are out of good adVice Youhave the tIme. ;

, ed what and when you would 65-plus age group grew tWIce their parents persons age 65 and older a vote touch It ISImportant that such Have the courage to do all the ~
, eat as fast as the rest of the popu. We hear a great deal about of thanks ThIrty.sIX percent In mhlbltlons be shed If thiS new things you have been afraid to ,I Some retirees welcomed the latlon. By 2010, one-thud will retirees who have httle spend- thIS age group devote time to young-old group IS to leave do
i release from work and respon. be over the age of 55 The able Income ThIs IS true of chantable and voluntary orga- behInd a legacy of a new lease You may not be one of the •
I 81bwty. They were glad to Sit fastest groWIng segment of the those who hve on Social nizatlOns on lIfe to those who follow them PepsI generatIOn but your'
: back and let the world roll by population IS age 75-plus. Four Security, but we are told also OrdmarIly the over-60 mto a realm of extended recog- mductlon mto the Geritol
: Others fretted and fumed generatIOns of families are that most young-old are on par groups would not be mterested mhon of people who matter. groups has been postponed

I Assumption Center is proud to celebrate 20 years in community,
: Assumption Cultural Ideas for gIft certIficates, as phy, Jan. 22. The 8-week sessIOn gwdes classes include adult conversa. IS located at 21800 Marter m

I Center's new schedule of actlv, well as a weekend at Bobbm lace, Jan 28. parents In chIld development tlonal Greek language, begm. St. CI81r Shores/Grosse Pomte
itJes ushers m Its twentieth AssumptIon's Sprmg Farm Watercolors, Jan 20 PreregistratIon IS reqUIred by rung Jan 21 and a Greek folk Woods Call (810) 779.6111 for

I year of presenting quality pro- Spa The spa IS located near • Frammg classes, Jan. 23. callIng (810) 772.4477 The dancmg class on Feb 18 reservahons and Information
: grams Cass CIty Favorite Easter workshops school will accept regIStratIOn AssumptIOn Cultural Center on all actIVitiesI In 1977 the center opened Its LIfestyle improvement semi. are for the 1997.98

I' doors to the commumty by nare are offered: • Charming Victorian Boxes, toddler/preschoolJKmdergarte Senior men's club holds luncheon
offenng educational and enter. Jan. 30 or Feb. 6. n program on Feb 24. The Seruor Men's Club of t t th Am

I •• I "Ell' D Re begJ M h ga es 0 e erlcan
I taining Casses to men, women, • Jan. 29 - Ie's Weigh to • UkramIan Egg ecoratmg, gJStratlon ns In arc Grosse Pomte wIll meet on AsSOCiation of Homes and: youth, teens and seniors. Healthy Eating," mcludes a Feb. 17 and 24 for Assumption's great summer
: Beheving that a healthy hght luncheon. Dough Easter Baskets, programs for chIldren ages 1. 'IUesday, Jan 14. Luncheon SerVIces for the Agmg.

II mmd resides in a healthy body, March 3. 6, youth 7 . 9, and ages 10 _12. will be served at 11 15 a.m
the KalosomatJcs exercIse pro- • Feb 10 - "Proper Shoe Flt Free finanCIal semmars Call the school for further The featured speaker will be

1 gram was established. - Hanson Style" 9 a.m - noon, desIgned to help you prepare Information. JudIth K SmIth, chief execu-
I Itcontlnuestogrowinpopu. and agam at 6-8pm. forthenewyear,taxes,andcol. Teen and youth classes tIve officer of St John-Bon

"

lanty, along WIth the 17 statIon lege funding will be presented mclude. Secours sernor commuruty
NautJlus room The varied • March 12 • 13 - A by J.P. AssocIates on Jan 30, • Kumon Math Center, an

I schedule accommodates all Massage TherapylNutntion Feb. h20,and Mar. 13. after-school contmuing math a~~ms~~~ o;'~~ac~~~~
ages and levels. The three. seminar at 10 a m., on March Ot er self. Improvement program.

I level, nine-week session 12, and 7 p m on March 13 classes are' • Ace Dnvmg began Jan. 6 nursmg center in Ann Arbor

I includes free mommg babysit. The tltle of her speech will be
ting for parents who exercIse, Saratoga Hospital pre- • Ellie's Weigh contmumg • Pee-Wee Karate, Jan 11 '"Ibgether, Meetmg the Health
and free fitness testing by a sents certification classes in Thursday classes for weIght A "Prepanng to Babysit" class Care and Housmg Needs of

Older Adults ..regIstered nurse. adult CPR Jan 28 and management. will be offered by St John

?al:.to ~m~~ travel :e~~~~Feb. 4. ~~~,,~~F:~~boating safety HJ:~~ ~~:~~ anCIent S~~~ ~o:~e3t: c~
mformation Night, at 7 p.m. sacred works o£ ByzantIne art field, IncludIng 20 years In

Jom Aasumption's annual June Tae Kwon Do karate • A photography seminar and the role they play in the lo~t~ ~ard member of
- July odyssey 'Ibur two great classes began Jan. 7 with presented by Rosh Silla.ra; Feb Orthodox faIth Assumption
countnes, Greece and England. mstructors Blli and Gus 11. Church hosts prearranged MIchIgan AssocIatlon of Homes

• Jan 20 - Free osteoporo- Panagos on Thesday, Thursday, group tours WIth tea or a lun. and SerVIces for theAgmg
sis prevenhon and treatment and Saturday • Popular country/western cheon. Ms Sffilth ISone of five dele-
semmar presented by and hne dance lessons start Other Hellemc culture
PremIer Ihagnostu:s, at 7 p.m Pee.Wee Karate for Jan. 13.

• Jan 27-31- Bone densi- boys and girls ages 5 . 11 is on
ty testIng by appomtment, 8 30 Saturday also
am. 4:30 p.m Bone scans WIll
be read by Dr Michael Golf and tenms lessons
Kleerekoper, Wayne State WIth pro 1I18tructors resume on • Pat Cnlley's real estate
Uruversity professor Jan 20. classes start Jan. 21

• Feb. 18 . 19 - 'Ibronto Arts & Crafts includIng Assumption Nursery School
theater weekend to see needle arts begms Jan 21. and Toddler Center hosts a
"Ragtime" and "Famous People Begmmng chancery cur. SystematIc Trammg for
Players" sive calligraphy, Feb. 11. Effective Parentmg (STEP)

, All of these events are great IntermedIate calhgra- class beginnIng Jan 21

! Obituaries ----- _
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Henry Smith, PQI Facilitator,
Chrysler Corporation

We have worked haralo~' -~
bring the right reso~~~es.'--7-

together to provide-the- "skills-related trainingr .'l I

to keep us compet{tlvi'!'~ :~
in the marketplace.

We selected Wayire'County
1

Community,Ifo.l(fl:J1... .. '"
to coordinate ~I"'dr J Jl., ~!

, ~

training this yea;i'
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Winter 1997 Registration
Regular Registration: Mon.-Fri, Nov. 11-22 & Dec. 2-13, 1996

Final Registration: Mon.-Sat., Jan. 8-14, 1997

The College offers more than 68 certificate and degree programs in a wide variety of fields.
Call the WCCC Information Center for more information or a schedule of classes:

313-496-2600

LIJCCC
Wayne
County
Community
College

..
l
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January as SChool board
member recognition month.
Each year, local school dlStncts
are asked to recogmze "the
value of local school gover-
nance In the American democ-
ratic process and the role of
public educatIon m bnngmg
people together from all walks
of life"

School board members con-
tnbute hundreds of hours m
school related meetmgs, set
prlOrltJes for school budgets
and speak out for the best
mterests of all chudren Thls
year's theme IS School Board
Members Education's
ChampIOn

trustees could gather more
mformatlOn before makmg a
decillion, said he supported the
reVlsed polley, but called upon
the pnncipals at North and
South lugh schools to collect
feedback and share It with the
board

Mills wants to fmd out If the
new polley works, If it causes
any space constramts at the
schools and If arrangements
wI be made for those students
who cannot afford the prIce of
private instruction.

The poliey dictates that
instruction is available at par-
ents' expense and mstructors
will be approved by the staff
and will comply Wlth the school
dlstnct's curriculum

Trustee Sears Taylor s81d he,
too, supported the reVISIon,but
felt It shouldn't be restncted to
vocal and mstrumental musIc
students.

Apply Today!
Call or visit yom nearest
D&N Bank office. Or CIl
use yom touch tone \,".I .7
phone 24 hours a day ~

1-800-950-5540
Ask about D&N
Platinwn Checking
with no foreign'"
ATMfees!

of Macomb
141 Soulh Mom 51""'l Romeo 752-3St4

2lS05 Crt"l'" Mack. 51 Claw 5hor", 771.25GO11,_ http://www.dnportup.com

Schools

Community Christian Preschool
ACCEPTING ENROLLMENTS

Ages 2 112 - 5

• New Extended Hoon
8:00 AM - 1:30 PM ~

• All New Pre-K Program .'.
For furth~r mform.atlon phone -=
(313) 881-1210

21336 Mack Avenue Grosse. Pomte Woods

,SCHOOL NEWS
Students quaWied for Part 11

by placmg among the top 6 per-
cent of about 16,000 partICI-
pants m an exammatlon gIVen
at over 360 schools across the
state last Oct 16 The quall-
liers lllso competed In taking
Part II of the exam on Dee 11
The 100 students WIth the
highest combmed scores will be
mVlted to a banquet m their
honor at Grand Valley State
Umverslty on March 1 The top
50 wl1l receIVe college scholar-
ships rangmg m value from
$450 to $2,400.

MIchigan Gov John Engler
once agam has proclaImed

erned when and where stu-
dents could receIve private
VOiceand musIc lessons It pro-
hibIted supplemental mstruc-
tlOn durmg the student's regu-
larly scheduled class time

Board preSIdent TIm
Howlett said last fall that the
board learned after adoptmg
the polley that it was some.
what mconslstent Wlth what
was bemg practiced In the
schools

Teachers told the board that
students taking up less-than-
common mstruments, such as
the harp, were gIven pnvate
lessons during class tlme In
addItion, students prepanng
for an upcommg musical m
which the performers will be
smging in German, for exam-
ple, may receIve pnvate VOIce
and language lessons.

Trustee John Mills, who sug-
gested the board table the
issue m December so that

3 Good Reasons
AD&NBank

uity Credit Line
No d~ costs • No annual fees

Flexible Hinterest only" payment option

lJ'lESOF S25,OOOIO$49,999 ~25!6 (1"""01 ~)

INESOfSI,ooorosU,9991o.25~ (PrtMt.llI)

UNES OF S5O,OOOor mon:

HOllle Equity Credit Line

ERrnrng Your BUSiness Every DRy
For More Tlum

100 Yf;lTS

To
Home

Accolades
Eleven Grosse Pointe

South High School students
have quahfied for the second
part of the 40th annual
M~~higan Mathematics
Prize Competition sponsored
by the MIchigan Sectlon of the
MathematIcal AssocIatIOn of
Amenca

The students are DaVid
Boylon, ChrIstopher CaSSIdy,
Mark Conrad, Ben DIckson,
BrIan Goldstem, Garrett
HeITner, Bevan Huang,
Alexander Mochtchouk,
Matthew RUdnICk, BeDJamm
Wel and MIchael Zamana

Board OKs in-school vocal and
instrumental music tutoring
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wrrter

After months of examimng
the issue from all SIdes, the
school board on Monday voted
6.1 to approve a reVlSed poliey
alloWIng vocal and instrumen-
tal mUSICtutoring during the
school day.

Trustee Cindy Pangborn cast
the dissenting vote because &he
felt the reVISedpolley, although
it provides wonderful opporlu-
mtles for vocal and musIc stu-
dents, IS dlscrimmatory to
other students.

The revised poliey states, m
part: "Supplemental instruc-
tion will only take place during
the scheduled music mstruc-
bon, before or after school, dur-
ing lunch or tutorials when the
mUSIc teacher is available to
coordinate and supervise."

The school board last July
approved a polley that gov-

r- YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO! ~
CALL 882-3500

To reserve DIsplay Advert'Slng space by 2 00 P m Fnday

reach of chl1dren, pets and
wl1dhfe Clean up any spIlls
Remember, anImals permItted
to roam are more apt to
encounter the deadly sub-
stance.

Salt and de-ICing chenucals
can not only ltTItate your pets'
paws, but can be toXICIf they
hck their feet. After walks, .-----1-'--------,~c:theIr paws WIth a mOISt Wa Murals

Nurseries. Clnldren's Rooms
AU favorite cbancters and

Take special precautlons If th • I des
you live near a stream or lake emes Ongma ip
Every winter countless am- KIDS1lJFF
mals drown m partJally frozen
water Call fur appraisal appointment

Free-roammg cats often 3' 3-881-2938seek relief from the cold In

warm car engmes Each year, ......----- ..1
many are inJured or lulled by
fan belts Before startmg your
car, bang on your hood or tap
your horn to alert any unsus-
pectmg felme. You can protect
your cats from thls tragedy by
keepmg them safely indoors

Your four-footed compamons
depend on you to keep them
safe and warm during the cold
winter months.

stand up The shelter should be
draft-free WIth an elevated
base to provide protection from
moisture and cold. Be sure the
door faces away from brutal
northern Wlnds and IS
equipped WIth a flap for protec-
tIOn from the elements. Clean
wood chips or straw proVlde a
warm bed and stay liner than
blankets or carpet Make fre-
quent checks of food and water
to be sure they're not frozen.
Use plastiC or ceranuc bowls,
not metal, as an ammal's
tongue can stick to very cold
metal. Schedule frequent VISits
and exel'ClSepenods Wlth your
dog Durmg the WInter
months, you are less hkely to
spend tl.\De out&de with your
pet. It can be a cold, lonely
existence for the lBOlated "out-
door pet."

The taste of antifreeze IS
appealmg to ammals and chJl-
dren, but the ethylene glycol It
contaInS is extremely toXIC.
Antifreeze contaming propy-
lene glycol, a safer cheIll1cal, is
available Be sure to store
antifreeze m sealed containers.
Keep the containeI'll out of

GROUND SIRLOIN $l99lB

CUBE STEAK $l99lB

WHOLE FRVER 79flB

WHOLE BONELESS PORKLOIN ROAST ......... $299lB

USDA CHOICE BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK.. $34\B

LEAN STEWING BEEF $249lB

All Vanetles
HOMEMADE ITALIAN SAUSAGE $24'lu

FRESH MUSHROOMS Boz •........................ 99fpKG
BROCCOLI 99(BU
TRIX OR FROSTED CHEER'OS 2/$500

LABATTS BLUE 12 Pack Softies $799 +OEP

CVPRESS 750ML CA8ERNET $599

Mediation team
Qroue Poillte South High School has a peer mediation team, pictured here,

which bu been tra1Jled to help other students resolve their conflicts peacefully.
The team preaented Its program at the North central Auoelation (NCAl conference
last fall ill Lansing and Is pla.a.DiDga trip to Chicago this spring. The team allO Is
worJdDg OD startmg programs iD the community iD hopes of spreading the message
of 80lYiDg cUsagreements through open communication rather than through vio-
lence.

January 9, 1997
Grosse Pointe News

HSUS offers tips for preventing
winter woes for outdoor pets

Bitter winter weather can
have devastating effects on our
companion animals. The
Humane Society of the United
States (HSUS) suggests a few
saCety tips to help you and your
pets avoid cold-weather dan-
geI'll.

Never leave your dog or cat
outside when the temperature
drops dramatically. This is
especJally unportant for very
young or old pets. Dogs still
need regular exet'ClSe,so watch
them closely during walks for
any 81gnB of distress. Be sure to
provide short-ha11'8d dogs Wlth
a coat or sweater.

Anunals left outside for even
a few minutes m extreme tem-
peratures can suffer hypother-
mia and even death. Watch for
shivenng, cold extremltles,
depression or other signs of
distress. If you tlunk your pet
is suffenng from frostbIte or
hypothermia, contact your vet-
erinanan unmediately and fol-
low instructions. If you are
unable to reach your veterinar-
ian, warm the animal with
blankets while continuing to
seek professional veterinary
help. Do not massage the
frostbitten area.

Aromals should be kept
lI1Sldewith the rest of the fam-
ily during the WInter. If you
are determined to have an out-
door dog, make sure his or her
house is weather and water.
proofed. 'Ib mamtam the dog's
body heat, the house should be
large enough for him to
stretch out comfortably and

" \ \

Goodbye, tax 'orms.
Hello, TeteFUel

ITeleFiIe
II', 'ro. It. /.., It ...It,

11111"." IIUII ... Ifill iii. IfMlr fIX
""rlll ~ """ - .111It T.I.FII., I
,,.. IIMee ,,.. 1M IRS. T1le eel!
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ICE CREAM $2.99 gltJ~n
ASSORTED VARIETIES

We Honor All Competitor Ads
for Beer or Wine Sales

. t
I

.A

..
C~S EFFECt',

~~~ JANUARY l~
9th thru 31 st - with this ad ,

l

nr Its ir£ 1nnb

I

~ "
~ I •. ...

GREAT AMERICAN STEAK SALE!

16711 Mack Ave. at Yorkshire _
Fresh Meat & Produce, - '. _.

Fine Wines, Beer & Liquors _' ~"~/ ;. ,c~iJ
From Around 9 a.m. til8 p.m. Daily" "....- ...\ ..' 885"7140

The World 10 a.m. till p.m. Sunday 1iII•• (313) ....

Yorkshire - Your "Hearts Desire" "Butcher Shoppe" ~
Specializing in Fresh Poultry, Veal, Lamb, Pork, Beef r:. fi Ii n d ~

Ready to Cook Fresh ("arm. res r-ro uce
PORTERHOUSE STEAK $5.99 lb. ~o~~~LOAF $S.4' 2 lb. loaf TENDER 99C
T.BONE STEAK $S.S9Ib. LB.
SIRLOIN STEAK $ Ib RUMP ROAST : $2.9'lb, GREENBEANS .

..................... 5.49 . USDAFresh Amencan 'CALIFORNIA
TOp.ROUND STEAK $Z,99 lb. LEG.O.LAMB SJ.4,lb. ROMAINE LETTUCE S149CUBE STEAK $Z.99 lb. Extra Lean & Meaty
FLANK STEAK $J.99 lb. BEEF SHORT RIBS " $Z.9' lb. HEARTS PKG
DELM~ 0 STEAK. - $6.99 lb. Perfect for Soup Sweet & Easy to Peel- FLORIDA S for SIOO

""" ' ::~ . '/ BEEF SHANKS $2.49 lb. "''' .. TGERINES
""''''''' ~ ~4 - 1m, .. .~~.<SNO-WHITE 99CJUMBO

~ CAULIFLOWER... HEAD

",')7~~~ ':~;;\I iQ;tOES 99~
if \ ~ I,~\ ~ehclOUS~ \ 6. . WASHINGTON STATE eBONELESS PORK lor Chop Suey or Stir Fry $2.99 lb. D'ANJOUPE S 9LB.rid Lom End PORK ROAST " " Sl.99 lb. ~ * ~... II •••••••••• '*

~~~ ****Lean Meaty COUNTRYSffiE RIBS SZ.49lb.
1k Otl- /tIiI~!feat Fresh Stuffed PORK CHOPS ,$2.99 lb. ~ S
~s"SE~OO RubyRedFarm RaisedBONELESS TROUT FILLETS $S.99lb. BEER ALE \~CC:",-!;i. ro BonelessTILAPIA FILLETS " " $S.99lb. MILLER, LITE, SII 99

Fresh BAYSCALLOPS " S6.99 lb. .~
.- Jumbo Peeled& DeveinedSHRIMP " " ..$I .99 lb. Ge1iUlDeDraft GENUINE DRAFT •
~L~ Grade-A-FreshLARGE EGGS,..8S0 dozen ~ & LIGHT and ICE + DEPOSIT & 24 CANS

~!;,A8TS"::'~FloridaJurnboSize ~';"~V'lNElVl'~' EINEKEN'S SIO 99
~ ... • "'\1 •c~.. PINK GRAPEFRUIT ........ ) lor 990 ~. from the ~ •
l' ' ~.'"<it Thomas Vitale Family and + DEPOSIT & 12 PACK BOTTLES

' ENGLISH MUFFINS ..... $I.)' pkg. ~ emPIOyees~~ , ~
Our Own Famous ~YO\J . ~
COUNTRY STYLE shopping at flour local , I I '.~~~~

independent neighborhood ,SAUSAGE " $1.99 lb. iness. We are proud to ~~.
of lIT co '-" .

PEEK OF THE ANDES S4.9'lb.
KAHLUA AND CREME $S."lb.

100% arabica 'Fresh ~oasted 13eans
100% PURE FRUIT JUICES

NEW' •• from Wild Orchard
• SI.59 t ~~:'~:"rrult

- -- q • AlnMrIcAl\lle

~

BORDENlfl% LOFAT MILK $l.99 gallon

BORDENSKIM MILK 99 0 gll~n

BORDENCHOCOLATE MILK $I.ot gallon

BORDENCOTTAGE CHEESE 990 ~tl~

HEALTHY CHOICE

~
~ ~ Whole BEEF TENDERLOINS $S.99 lb.

:: ~~ Winters German Style KNACKWURST or BRATWURST $Z.69lb
: C\ \\ I A,'0 Kowalski
l Lf:fj.) I ~ NATURAL CASING FRANKFUR TERS $2.69 lb.

COKE - DIET COKE
SQUIRT - SPRITE
And All Other Coke Brands

99~liter btl. + dep.
6 PAC.20 oz. $3.19 dep.
24 PAC. Cans $6.99 dep.

HONEYBEE
SPIRAL SLICED
HONEY GLAZED HAM$439 Whole or Half

Advance
LB. Orders Only

,
1

...
t .

• • a Q
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ken down mto hydrogen by a
four-step process

Another veteran Journalist
sugge;,t" that engIneer;, have
been workln~ on VArlflll" fupl
cells since the 1930s Hope
sprmg;, eternal Chrysler says
c1ean-burnmg fuel cells could
be road.ready m 10-20 years

Another openmg of another
show

The North Amencan
InternatIOnal Auto Show,
a k a, the DetrOit auto show,
bows WIth the gala black-tie
Chanty Preview on Fnday,
Jan 10

Folks In evenIng wear or
LeVIS are welcome begmnmg
Saturday, Jan 11

ItS 1998 Wmdstar mml van
WIth WIdednver's Side door
and power seat which moves
forward to allow plenty of
access to the passenger/cargo
tlrlj/i No second door on the
dnver's Side, folks Sorry

Ford also brmgs out a
bnght-red Escort ZX2 sports
coupe and mtroduces Its 1998
Contour

Mercedes follows on the
show floor Wlth ItS CLK road-
ster Chrysler talks about fuel
cells and the prospect of
hydrogen and air generatmg
electnclty to power wheel
motors and accessones The
Ch.:3Ier plan calls for gaso.
Ime to be vaponzed It ISbro-

By Jenny King
At 9 am, Ford Motor Co
gathers the masses In adJom-
mg Cobo Arena, In an out.
doorsy settmg complete With
real pmes and grass and flow-
ers and a not-so real waterfall
There the company shows off

Autos
even m the runnmg In Europe
for""best " We wonder why the
cnterI8 don't mclude basiC
affordabillty

Hyund81 welcomes atten-
dees to ItS dIsplay at 8 15 for
what might be conSidered the
first officlal pres" conference

way They are looJung for cof-
fee, plCJung up press maten-
als, chattmg on cell phones,
checkmg coats and checkmg
out the competItion One sees
mostly men m dark bU"lnp""
SUlts, hears a lot of German
and some Spamsh and Wit.
nesses guys With lots of hair
and earrmgs - photogra-
phers, almost certamly

At 7 30 am, local chOIces
for the North Amencan car
and truck of the year awards
are announced Mercedes gets
the nod for best car With Its
SLK, the new Ford full-Size
sport utlhty Expedition drives
off With the best-truck pnze A
Bntlsh veteran auto writer
smffs that Mercedes wasn't

January 9, 1997
Grosse Pointe News Automotive
Auto show preview days are hectic, interesting

At 8 25 a m on the first
Monday after the holidays,
traffic ISbacked up on the clr.
cular ramp leadmg to rooftop
parlung at Cobo Center In
fact, It takes as long to reach
thlj $3 wll booth as It dId to
maneuver the entlre course
from Grosse Pomte to the site
of the North American
InternatIOnal Auto Show

Fortunately there stl11are
plenty of parlung places, and
not all of them too far from
doors offenng refuge from the
cold January wmds

Inside Cobo, hundreds of
reporters and photographers
from around the globe are
millmg around as three days
of press preVIews get under

"t:",
POrllChe kno_ how to attract a crowd - just bring out It"Vtntage silver Speedster..,

The 1998 Ford Contour is designed to attract young buyers.

Th~most colortW entry: a Chevy Monte carlo prepped Cor the NASCARcircuJt •

.0 c;!Y::;;?'

"
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THESE NI....
MUS,. BE SOLD

THIS WEEK!!
Make An Offer!

1198 RANGERS .0;~h
As Low As ~.~

'13,252.00** ~ ~
6 In-Stock

1998 EXPLORERS ' ·
.L1MITED~ • LOADED

As Low As

'29,858.00**
a In-Stock

F3SIJ CABAND CR~SSIS 414
As Low As ," , 1

'11,125.00"* . US1SE~
., Onl - M

v "

~ - -

I I l \ ',
} I I ,

DONT MISS OUR NEW USED CAR FACILITY
Prices to go with the beauty of Macomb

COU" s Newest Used Car Lot!

ROY O'BRIEN
SHOP YOUR NEW CAR OR TRUCK PURCHASE

AT THE AUTO SHOW AND THEN COME TO ROY O'BRIEN FOR
FOR ADDITIONAL INSIDE SHOWROOM SHOPPING

AT OUR NEW INSIDE SHOWROOM

.ltAID IEW 1111 liD 1197
CENTURION TRUCK CONVERSIONS

" in stock.
Six Man Crews, 1997 F150

Stipercabs, 4x4, Duallys and Diesels....,
-~ ~~~ ~~

1

"Stay on the Right Track to 9 Mile and MaCk"

.'ft.
"18" LE"aVERS

...8A ... MUS'" GOr
No Reasonable Offer

REFUSED!
111& MUS.,ANG

As Low As

'13,110.00** ~
9 In-Stock

1111 ASPIRES
As Low As

., ,121.00**
3 In-Stock

1118 PROBES ~;:~
As Low As _~

'11,7ID.DD*~. -~~'.JI

3 In-Stock ~

9 MI Ad
(1 MI E of 1.94)

..'SEQUENCE
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El04 <) ~,nm hon
~ogonow MI ~860~
1\11) 19; 0914
180019M 3~\6
1m {\171797 ~~n
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Q')t-, Rohhm~ )UltP 251'
Grand tin'/f'n MI 49417
(616) R~6 8716
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Iysts claIm they are the "cheap
est," for one reason or anothel
Maybe their Il1dustry sector I
presently out of favor, so thel
prICeb dIdn't rIse as fa~t as th,
tide In 199b

Se\ eral years ago, the ther
10 "dogs" ll1c1uded two "turn
around" stocks CaterpJllaJ
(CAT) and Umon CarbidE
(UK) When the<;e two Il1dustrl
al gJants got their houses bad
m order, earnmgs and, later
diVidends leaped, as dId then
market prIces

Mormngstar Inc - the
mutual fund research firm -
says that SInce 1986, the "dogs"
have generally beaten the
average US diverSified mutu-
al fund So why not create a
new mutual fund of only
"dogs," or maybe part "dogs"?
They dId

Last March the Hennessy
Balanced Fund came out, fol-
lowed In November by the
Payden & Rygel Growth &
Income Fund and the
O'Shaughnessy Dogs of the
Market Fund Remember that
LTS does not recommend mdl-
VIdual stocks or mutual funds
You've got to check It out With
your broker, adVIser or finan-
CIal consultant And for mutual
funds, read the prospectus!

Joseph Mengden IS a Cay of
Grosse Pomte reSident and a
former chcurman of the board
of First of M!chll?an

forced U S corporations to
take tough measures to face
global competItion are being
felt now In Europe

He belIeves the European
Monetary Umon IS on sched-
ule and It WIll stimulate eco-
nomIc growth

DaImler-Benz Just bUllt a
brand new, beautiful, and
beautifully effiCient faClhty m
Tuscaloosa, Alabama, where
they WIll make about 60,000
M-Class cars a year.

'Dogs' of the Dow
Here'b a "no-bramel''' mvest

ment theory Look o\er the 30
stocks m the Dow Jones
Industn::ll (DJI) ,ndu" ....Jth
careful attentIOn to the "YIeld"
column ll1 the stock quotatIOn
sectIOn of the newspaper Pick
out the 10 hIghest yIelds Then
buy equal dollar amounts of
each of the 10 stock;, But be
careful not to mclude either of
the two "No YIeld" DJI stocks
Bethlehem Steel (BS) and
Woolworth (Z) No Yield means
no diVidend, or zero YlCld

You don't have to look them
up, LTS already did that for
you The 1997 "dogs" are
ranked by hIghest yIeld (dIVI-
dend diVided by closmg market
prICe), as of year-end, Dec 31
(the ticker symbol follows the
short name of the stock) Phlhp
MOrriS (MO) -4 2 percent, J P
Morgan (JPM) -3.6 percent,
Texaco (TX) -3 5 percent,
Chevron (CHV) -3 3 percent,
Exxon (XON) -3 2 percent,
AT&T (1') -3 0 percent,
General Motors (GM) -2 9 per-
cent, Int'l Paper (lP) -2 5 per-
cent; Dupont (DD) -2 4 percent
and Mmn Mlllmg & Mfg
(MMM) -2 4 percent

The average yIeld of the
"dogs" IS 3 1 percent, compared
to 2 0 percent for all 30 DJI
stocks SInce the "dogs" carry
the hIghest YIelds, some ana-

The world IS fast becomIng
one bIg marketplace III wmch
to buy and sell, to work, mvest
and produce ..

Wlule companngthe Umted
States and Europe, he noted
the US automotIve mdustry
has gone from beIng charac-
tenzed as "dInosaurs" to bemg
admIred around the world for
Its abilIty to change

Schrempp says Europe now
faces SImIlar challenges to
those of the USa decade ago

The same pressures that

ezvs from the Econontic Club of Detroit

would have reCeived about
$410 In cash Interest mcome
and $1,346 III prInCIpal at
maturity

But here's the problem The
IRS says that taxable Investors
(like you and LTS) must report
the Imputed prmclpal mcre-
ment as taxable mterest
Income every year, even though
that cash Isn't received untIl
maturIty, or by sale prIOr to
maturity If mflatlon goes to 8
1/2 percent, and you're stili In
the 28 percent tax bracket,
your cash flow from the mter-
est Income won't be enough to
pay the combmed tax on the
cash mterest mcome and the
"phantom" Imputed prll1clpal
mcrement'

So you'd best look at these
ml1atlOn-mdexed Treasury
notes only for your tax-
deferred retirement accounts
And consult your tax adVIser
before you Sign up for the ten-
der

The above deSCrIptIOn of
thebe notes IS prelJmmary, sub.
Ject to change when the final
Treasury mstructlOns are pub
lIshed

DetrOIt Mayor Denms
Archer WIll speak FrIday, Jan
10 at Cobo Center on the sub.
Ject "DetrOIt A Proud Past and
a Prosperous Future" at the
DetrOIt EconomIc Club meet-
mg co-sponsored WIth the
DetrOIt AutomobIle Dealers
AsSOCiatIOn

Jurgen Schrempp,
Chairman of DaImler-Benz
AG, addressed the Club Jan 6
about the subject "ThnVlng on
Global Economic Changes A
European View

Let's talk ...STOCKS
• - .~ - "'-'= • • - ~ - - =

~_ • - l='-:" - ::- .... : -,- =- ~

DetrOit Branch, locdted at 160
W Fort St (wrnerofShelby) m
downtown DetrOIt '1hClr phone
number l~ (3131 964-6157

Here'!> how the mflatlOn-
mdexed notes Will work,
assumIng the purchase price
(for IllubtratlOn purpo;,es) IS
$1,000 and the 'real mterest
rate" Ib 3 112 percent If mfla-
tlOn at the end of the first SIX
months IS 1 percent, then the
prmclpal of the note would
mcrease to $1,010 The
Investor's first semI-annual
mterest payment would be
$17 68 ($1,010 times 3 1/2 per-
cent, dIVIded by 2) If mflatlOn
rose m the second half, reach-
mg 3 percent for the entire 12
months, then the prmclpal at
first year-end would be $1,030
and the second semI-annual
mterest payment would be
$1802

These bonds would trade m
the open market at prIces
which may be more or less than
the stated prInCipal amount
Sales before maturity may pro-
duce a galll or loss

If mflatlon contmues at 3
percent per annum (compound-
ed) for the remammg mne
years to maturity, the Investor

You and
Your Car

[t]~
by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover

sales .. SeMce Mgr
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"IlO1euhot IOU do or me To 010"

ICHAT
Metro East Chamber of Commerce

CHAMBER

Amine

Price Index IUrban), whlle the
mtere~t rate remaInS fixed

The "real Interest ratE'," the
rate dfler mOatlOn, has ranged
between 3 and 5 percent over
thE' pa,t 1'i VI' lr~ 'f()(h) 11
would be about 3 1/2 percent,
glVe or take about 114 percent
At pres<; time, marketable 10
year Treasuf) noteb were trad
mg to YlCld 653 percent, and
the ll1flatlOn rate IS ;,omewhere
around 3 percent

When the Treasury
announces the tender auctIOn
date, It WIll al~o announce all
the other term", IncludIng SIze
of the ISbue m mllhons of dol-
lars, date of Issue, date of
maturity, the "real mterest
rate," etc Bond dealers will
then begm tradIng on a "when-
IbSUed" baslb, whICh will gJve a
clue as to what the auction
price may be Small tenders
(less than $1 milhon, but not
less than $1,000) will be
awarded at the average prIce of
all competitive tenders accept
ed

For many years now,
Treasury securities have only
been Issued on a book entry
baSIS, whIch means you get a
receIpt, no bonds' The receipts
can be held for you by your
bank or brokerage firm, for
which they charge a serVlce
fee Or you can open a
"Treasury DIrect" account at
the Federal Reserve Bank,

Business PeoJ!le

Will the new Treasury inflation-proof bonds fit yOU?

.Workmg Togelher for a Better Tomorrow"
Fraser, the 5 Gro~ POlntes, Harper Woods, RoseVIlle, St Clair Shores

I ht l're,hury Department
h,h p(htponed Ih prevIOus!)
,1Illlounled Jan 15 Introduc-
tIOn d<llp lor the new mnatlOn-
proof nolp~ Lasl Friday, the
IW" tender date had not been
dt.ternllned, but I" expected
,lroUlld Ih" end of January

El&ewhere,'jt,.....,." I n f I a t Ion -
r 'mdexed bond;,

;ithave been
..- around for a

v-""' long time
.. Great Brltall1

pIOneered the
concept m
1981, when

Mengden ll1flatlOn was
rdmpdnt and people were
,cared to buy fixed-ll1come
~eCUrItleS Smce then they
have been offered m Canada,
New Zealand, Israel and
Sweden

The bonds are supposed to
dppreclate when InflatIOn IS
mcreasmg But smce Canada's
1991 mtroductlOn, ll1flat:on
has been dechnmg or steady, so
the bonds have never been
market-tested m the enYlron-
ment for which they were
deSigned, so says Bloomberg
Busmess News

Our new Treasury secuntleS
are to be structured lIke the
Canadian ''bullets,'' ll1 whIch
the prmclpal IS adjusted
(ll1dexed) berni-annually for
mflatlOn, usmg the Consumer

We are startmg a wonderful new year at the Chamber We
need to set ~ome new goal<; and work together so at the end of
1997 we can reflect on all good thmgs we've accomplJshed

Remember - If we don't do It, who wJlI? That's the num-
ber one reason for JOIl1Ing the chamber We need to work
together If we are to be a succe'Ssful Chamber of Commerce
and make a dIfference In our commumtles

City of Grosse POInte reSIdent Stephen L. Doughty was
recently appoInted Controller to the staff of Argonaut RelocatIOn
Semces by the preSIdent and CEO of the company, Robert F
Gregory Doughty Will be responsIble for the financial actIVIty of
Argonaut He WIll oversee controls, procedures and reportmg
Prior to Jommg Argonaut, Doughty was manager of financIal
reportmg at Umsys In DetrOIt He earned a bachelor's degree
from Detroit Institute of Technology, and IS a certified publIc
accountant Doughty IS a member of the American InstItute of
CPAs and the MIchIgan AssoCiation of CPAs

Former Grosse POInte Woods reSIdent Richard F. Zapala,
son of Frank and Ann Zapala, of Grosse POInte Woods, has been
appoInted by G1:JvJohn Engler to the Self-Insurers SecUrIty,
Second InJUry, SlhcoSIS, and Logg1l1g Industry Board of Trustees
JllrlOr 10 jOlnJ ng Blue Cros<; and Blue ShIeld, Zapala served as
"","Ianl ,[[ornp) gpneraJ to Mlch,gan Attorney General Frdn1.

Kelley
Former Grosse POInte Woods reSIdent

JosephA. Amine, a dIrector at the Troy-based
pubhc accountIng firm, Doeren Mayhew, has
been elected to the executive commIttee of
Moore Stephens North America

Moore Stephens North AmerIca, Inc IS a cor-
poratIOn that operates as a network of leadmg,
mdependently owned and operated CPA firms
WIth representatIOn In all major metropohtan
area'S of the Umted States, Canada and MeXICO

InternatIOnally, Moore Stephens has more than 100 member
firms With over 285 offices m 65 cIties

Doeren Mayhew IS the DetrOIt member of the network, oper-
atIng as Moore Stephens Doeren Mayhew, PC

The North America firms are guIded by the executIve commit-
tee comprised of SIX dIrectors and a full-time executIve director
As one of the SIX dIrectors, Amme Will serve a tw()-year term

Amme has been With Doeren Mayhew SInce 1990 as dIrector-
m charge of Doeren Mayhew's InternatIOnal actIVItIes He IS
pubhshed author and frequent guest speaker

Have you made your reservations? If you have not
made your reservatIOns for the Economic Forecast for
Macomb luncheon on Jan 16 or the Busmess Card Exchange
and SpaghettI Dmner on Jan 21 call by Monday, Jan 20 The
cost for the luncheon IS $18 for members and $25 for non
members, the cost for tbp Spagh£ttl Dmner Ib $25 per person
and a ca<;h bar WIll be available

Spring Auction - We are gearmg up for a very excItIng
, Sprmg AuctIOn" on March 1st at the As.,umptlOn Cultural
Cpnter The agl'nda for the evening mclude~ dmner, SIlent
and live auctIOn and an open bar Thl~ will be a great oppor-
tUnity for not only our members but non member~ to meet
and get to know each other We are lookIng for donatIon'S of
ltpm~ to be auctIOned ofT If you're a member or a non-mem-
her and would like to m"ke a contributIOn or Just more mfor-
matlon plea~e call u<; at 1810) 777 2741

Red Oak Steakhouse - The Red Oak Sleakhou<;c, a
chamher member m Harper Woods, 1<;holdmg theIr first
MIcro Rrpw Ta<;tmg Expo on Thur<;day, ,Jan 23 from 6 p m to
9 P m Appetl7er<; wlil be ~ened throllghOl.t the evenmg and
reprp,entall\f><; WIll an<;wpr anv ()f JUr qup~tlon" 'fhpy wIll
be "prvmg more than 20 brand<; 0 .. Icro Brpw<; for vour sam
pllng and prl7es WIll be gIVen away throughout the mght
Ticket'! are $15 per person Co Barbara at (313) 881-1993 for
rp<;erv IlJons

In the last Issue I a~ked about tho'Sl' of you who are read
mil' Chamber Chat but have not called to find out more about
U'S I would be glad to an<;wer all of your questIOns
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efTorts, which IS especially
helpful In today's talent-short
markl't

RHI Consultmg prOVIdes
firms With tech meal expertise
for projects ranging from
multi-platform systems mte.
~dtlOll too (,.Il~lll{berverdevel-
opment as well as help desk
and network support techru-
Clans It IS a diVIsIOnof Robert
Half InternatIOnal Inc (RHI),
one of the world's leadmg spe-
clahzed staffing seTVIcesWIth
more than 180 offices In the
Umted States, Canada and
Europe RHI Consulting's
Intetnet address IS
http //www rhlc com

NAIC's Stock SelectIOn GUIde)
Accuracy IS another advan-

tage of usmg the computer to
mvest, according to Bob
Birdsall, a member of the
Southeast Mlclugan Computer
Group

Birdsall expl8lns that com-
puters allow lnvestors to focus
on the Important Judgment
Items, not the mathematIcal
calculatIOns That helps them
aVOIdmaking mIStakes with a
ca1culator or wntmg down a
wrong figure.

IrVIng Roth, director of the
Southeast Florida regional
counCIl agrees, "The computer
was made for mvestlng. For
analyzing and portfoho man-
agement, It'S a snap"

TWO lOCATIONS

mformatlOn technology execu-
tives to stafT and manage theIr
projects WIth greater account .
ability and control

"ThiS approach also proVldes
ImmedIate access to cutting-
edge technIcal skills On-SIte
consultant.s faCIlItate th ...tr,ull-
mg of core staff, allowmg a
real-hme transfer of techmcal
knowledge," ScJlepPI saId

He added that the grOWIng
use of staffing serviceS speclal-
Izmg In prOVIding mformatlOn
technology stafT on a short.
term or contract basiS IS reduc-
mg the amount of time mfor-
matlon technology managers
must commIt to recrUItment

computenzed Investment tools
are the NAIC/S&P Datafiles-
computer dISCS from whIch
mvestors can retrieve mforma-
tlOn such as sales earnmgs and
profit margins on more than
3,000 companIes

''If you're searching for com-
pames that have had earmngs
growth of 40 percent over the
last five years, the computer
can search through 3,000 com-
pames and rInd those compa-
mes," said ChTls Collins, a
natIOnal director of the NAIC
Computer Group

When Investors Identify a
prOmIsmg stock, all the mfor-
matlOn on It can be down-
loaded mto NAIC's 'Ibolklt (a
computeTlzed version of

VISIT THE NEW GUY ON THE BLOCK!
~ WE CATER TO FIT YOUR NEEDS ...

FROM SIMPLE DINNERS TO
ELEGANT OCCASIONS.

IT.-\LL-\:'\ KITCI 1E:'\
&. B.-\KFRY

• 'Ibtal-proJect outsourcing
-21 percent

• Both on-site supplemental
and total-prOject outsourcmg
- two percent

• Do not use eIther - four
percent

• Don't know/no ans\\er -
12 percent

More computers used for managing finances

"Chief mformatlOn officers
today prefer close SupeTVlSlon
of their departments to achieve
informatIOn technology goals,"
saId Greg ScJleppl, executive
dIrector of RHI Consultmg

"The use of on-Site, supple-
mental consultants as opposed
to project outsourcing helps

ST. CLAIR SHORES
22315 Harper
South Of 9 Mile
8'0-77'-'234

M-TH 700-800 • FRISAT 7 00-9 00 • SUN 7 00-3 00

mRUNG HEIGHTS
213517 MIle Road
17 Mile & DeqUindre

810-939-5700 • Fax 810-939-2721

C-V~lJiA~O""" T~ Too~--~---~--~r-----,r--~--,r-----,~-----~
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• SAVE $10.00 ,. OFF ANY II 0i:: II l-UE COFFEE r I I
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A recent survey of Better
Investmg magazIne's readers
revealed that three out of every
four readers now use a home
computer and most of them use
It III their Investing

Better Investmg notes more
people than ever before are
usmg computers because com-
puters are easIer to use and
less expensIve

According to NAIC, one of
the most Important benefits of
usmg a computer to Invest IS
the tIme saved In researching
comparnes Now the most time-
ly mformatlon regarding com-
parnes and the pnce of stock IS
readIly avaIlable to anyone
who owns a computer

One of NAIC's most popular

Campbell-
Ewald CbaJrman
RJchard D.
O'Collllor con.
gratulates t1rO
employees. both
GroBse Pointe
residents. 1rho
were awarded
1996 "Employee
of the Year"
honors 1rl.th the
advertising
company. The
award recipients
are Adam Brady
and JeDDl.fer
Sfmma.

officers from randomly selected
us companIes Withmore than
20 employees

Executives were asked
"When using outsIde staffing
servzces for InformatIOn tech-
nology needs, do you generally
prpfer on-~Itp ~upplpm!''lt'll
stafT working under your
supervIsion, or total-project
outsourcIng?"

Their responses
• On-SIte supplemental only

-61 percent

e year

Business
Executives prefer on-site consultants over outsourced workers

January 9, 1997
Grosse Pointe News

Today's chIef information SIxty-one percent of CIOs
officers (CIOs) who need Imme- said they preferred on-sIte con-
dlate access to hIghly skilled sultants whJle only 21 percent
techrncal workers are shifting favored total-prOject outsourc-
theIr staffing approach to one mg
of greater control The survey was developed by

According to a new survey, RHI Consultmg, a leadmg spe-
CIOs strongly prefer the use of clab7ed staffing service that
on-"Ite, "upplllllltmta1 consult- prOVIdesmlormatlOn technolo-
mg staff, as opposed to total- gy profeSSIOnals on a short-
project outsourcing In whIch an and long-term basIS
outside team, sometimes locat. It was conducted by an mde-
ed OfT-SIte,IS managed largely pendent research firm, which
by a third party polled 1,000 chief mformatlon

Emp oyees 0

Edison catalog has energy-saving answers
Whether it be an electrIC Energy Marketmg and was maJIed to selected DetrOit

Personal Commuruty Vehicle DlStnbutlOn Edison customers In addition
for those short Jaunts around The catalog mcludes prod- other people across the Uruted
the SUbdiVISIon,or energy-effi- ucts to Improve home safety States WIll receIVe a catalog
cient hght bulbs for Instant and hghtlng, Items that will under the name DTE EdIson
savmgs around the house, the conserve energy, home enter- Amenca DetrOit-based DTE
DetrOit EdIson catalog pro- taJnment electrorucs that fea- Energy Co. IS the parent com-
vides numerous energy-related ture the latest In digital tech. pany of DetroIt Edison and a
products for the home and fam- Dology and plenty of great gift. dIverSified energy company
Liy. giving Ideas Involved In the development

Substantially larger than Catalog Items range from a and management of energy-
the pJlot catalog Introduced $6 98 light SWItchextender for related businesses and ser-
last summer, the 36-page cata- chJldren to the Personal VIcesnatIonWIde
log features more than 250 Commuruty Velucle, a futurJs-
energy-related innovatIons tic-looking, electromcally pow-

"Tlus IS Just one more way ered, two-seater that reaches
DetroIt EdIson IS working to a top speed of 20 mph and can
proVIde energy solutIOns for travel 30 miles between
our customers," s8ld Robert J charges.
Buckler, sernor VIce preSident, The Detroit Edison catalog
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Free workshop Jan. 16 to give
tips on stock investing

The Southeastern MichIgan counCil of the not-for-profit
NatIOnal Assoclatton of Investors Corp. (NAIC) WIll sponsor a
free Investment semmar, "How to Own Your Share of Amenca"
on Thursday, Jan 16, 1997, from 7 pm to 9 p.m at the
NeIghborhood Club, 17150 Waterloo

The pubbc mvestment semmar WIllfocus on the advantages of
mvestlng In the common stock of pubhcly-held companIes, and
on how to start an mvestmg program as an mdlVIdual Investor
or with an Investment club

The Southeastern Michigan NAIC council program WIll fea-
ture presentatIOns to encourage mdlVIduals to buy Amencan
stocks and start mvestmg for their hfetlme, so they too can
achIeve finanCial wealth

A vanety of mformattve literature, mcludmg matenals on
NAIC's Low Cost Investment program (whIch allows members to
start mvestmg m stock WIthJust one share), WIll also be aval1.
able for current common stock Investors as well as potential
common stock Investors

Please call Joyce Manby, Southeastern Michigan NAIC
Councll, at (810) 626-7041 to register for any of the classes All
classes, no charge

For additional mformatlOn on the "Own Your Share of
Amenca" semmars, contact Cl1antal Anderson, Southeastern
MichIgan NAIC Council, at (810) 588.7454, or Jonathan Strong,
NAIC headquarters at (810) 583-6242, Ext 323

NAIC IS a natIOnal, non-profit orgamzatEon of mvestment
clubs and indiVIdual mvestors, based m MadIson Heights,
MIchIgan

Founded m 1951, NAIC ISdedIcated to mcreasmg the number
ofmdlVldual mvestors m common stocks, and to proVldmg a pro-
gram of Investment educatIOn and informatIOn to help Its mem-
bers become successful, long-term, lifetimE' mvestors

NAIC currently has over 500,000 members representmg more
than 26,000 Investment clubs The average NAtC member
mvests $38 per month III an Investment club The aggregate
monthly Investment of new money by NAIC members exceeds
$32 mEllJon.The total holding of NAIC members exceed $50 bll-
hon
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Pointer designs Detroit Auto Show displays

The Lincoln exhibit is currently on display at the North American International Auto Show.
Exhibit Works, a Livonla.bued auto/trade show and museum design/build firm is spearhead-
ing the Lincoln and Mercury exhibit for the Ford Motor Co.

By JIm Stickford
Staff Wnter

It IS fittmg that DetroIt
- the Motor CIty - host
North Amenca's most
Important automobIle show

For Grosse Pomte Park
resident BJll Mestdagh, the
annual North Amencan
Auto Show 10 DetrOIt offers
him and ExhibIt Works (the
Llvoma-based company he
works for) an opportumty
to shme

"We deSign, fabncate and
exhIbit auto show dlsplays
across North America for
Lmcoln-Mercury,
OldsmobIle, Volkswagen
and Ford," Mestdagh sald.
''We do about 70 shows for
Lincoln-Mercury, and about
40 shows for our other
chents."

DetrOit, whlle not the
biggest auto show 10 terms
of attendance or floor space,
is the bIggest show for the
media, Mestdagh said.

"The largest medla show
is in DetrOIt," he said
"More people attend the
New York and ChIcago
shows And thIS year the
auto show will be held 10
Chicago's new McCormick
convention center That
show will use over a mJllion
square feet as compared to
DetrOit's 600,000 to 700,000
square feet"

What makes the Detroit
show SpeCIal, he said, IS the
medIa's attentIOn - mter-
natlonally, natIOnally and
locally The maJor automo-
bile compames, both foreIgn
and domestic, use the
DetroIt show to launch new
velucles and to present
their concept cars for the
future

Among the new vehIcles
makmg a debut thiS year IS
Lmcoln-Mercury's new
sport utility. the NaVIgator

Mestdagh descrIbed It ab
a larger, more upbcdle kmd
of vehIcle "It's an Explorer
on sterOIds," he said

Part of Mestdagh'b Job IS
to make sure that the
NaVigator gets the kmd of
display that wlll attract
notice of the media and the
public, as well as show off
the vehIcle's strengths

"That goal II, reached

dfter we receIve mput and
dIrectIOn from our client, m
thlb case the people at
Lmcoln-Mercury,"
Mestdagh sdld "The dIS-
plays we bUIld reqUlre the
bervlces of engIneers,
deblgI1erS and a construc-
tIOn crew that mcludes car-
penters and electriCians
We follow the lead of the
chent and over a period of
11-14 months we come up
WIth a dlc;play"

Actual conc,tructlOn m
DetrOIt began m December

It takes about three weeks
to actually bulld the dIsplay
before the press sees It, and
about four weekb before the
pubhc sees It

Mebtdagh saId that the
nature of the displays IS
changIng For example, m
hlb company's Lmcoln-
Mercury and OldsmobIle
dIsplays there wlll be mter-
active, computer-ammated
technology ThiS year hIS
company WIll have cut-
away cars to better show
how the vehIcles were bUIlt

One tradItion that IS
gomg by the waySide IS that
of the beautIful spokesmod-
el

"In the old days, there
would often be attractive
women at the dIsplays to
mteract WIth the pubhc,"
Mestdagh said 'These
days, about 40 percent of
new car buyers are women.
The new craze IS to have
project speclahsts who have
taken traimng courses so
that they can better answer
the pubhc's questlOns about

the vehicles."
This year

Oldsmoblle WIll
introduce a new
Cutlass, as well as
a new car called the
Intngue. Both are
meant to compete
WIth the low end of
the German and
Japanese luxury
models

Part of
Mestdagh's compa-
ny's challenge was
to come Up WIth
displays that would
show the company's
new Image.

Exhibit Works IS
one of the premier
comparues in the
field, Mestdagh
said. Part of Its
strength IS Its abili-
ty to handle last
mmute changes 10

displays
"We work for our

clients, the automo-
blIe compames,"
Mestdagh sald.
"Even thou,gh we
rmghtspend
months on design-
mg and bwldlng a

display, chents often come
10 WIth last mmute
changes Part of what
makes us good IS our ab1l1ty
to accommodate those
changes"

Auto shows 10 North
America are different from
those 10 other parts of the
world, Mestdagh sald In
Europe, for example, shows
are really sales shows. Here
they are more mformation
shows

EXIt polls have shown,
however, that sales mcrease
for SIXto eight weeks after
an auto show ruts a city in
North America

The automobile mdustry
IS competitive, and compa-
mes are always mterested
In what other companies
are domg, he sald
Displays are kept under
wraps as long as possible,
so that the pubhc can be
surprised when they are
revealed.

"ExhibIt Works has a
number of different clients
from a number of dIfferent
automobile companies," he
s9J.d. "Each client has its
own crew of deSIgners and
engmeers, and they work
separately. Our business
ethics really prevents the
crossover of Ideas from one
group to another. Our
clients demand It, and if we
couldn't meet those stan-
dards, we'd lose some
clients "

The Detroit show IS spe-
CIal, Mestdagh said. It
offers the auto companies :
the opportumtles to show
off theIr products before the
world-WIde medIa.

I
, IAll SALES ARE FINAL NO RfFUNOS.

VISA. MASTERCARD, AMERICAN ExPRESS AND STORE CHARGES ACCEPTED

. STORE HOURS. I I

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY' toAM TO 6PM", THURsP~Y: lOAM ro 7r~ I
SAruRDAY: lOPM TO :li:30PM I

SELLI NG EVERY ITEM FOR OUR MOVE AND MERGER
WITH HIC.KEY'S AT THE I~Dlofr'" ~UA t. f't~RRY I ,

I I I

MOVING AND MERGING WITH HICKEY'S A~17f40.I(iEROH 'A
, I I ,I I I

Jbt sbops of ' I I : '

\~llllon-l'i~rui
16828 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE I I ;

FABULOUS $500,'01001
MOVING SALE:

A ME<;,AGf FRO"1 Tm ( Ol '\( II 0'\ I \ \111\ HI II I"
A,\[) THE FOOD A'\1l ORl (, Al1\II'\I'>fRAI 10'\

Berore vou read the
menu or the wme hst be sure to
read the labels on any me<!lcmes
you may be taking

Dining Out?

Because evervdav medlcmes can
sometimes cause problems
when taken WIth certam foods
or beverages, or If vou have
certam eXlstmg medIcal
condItIons

So to fmd out If somethmg
you're laking shouldn t be
mIxed .,..1thsomethmg
you're ealmg or dnnkmg,
read the medicine label
carefulh before vou order

And If IOU stilI have
questIOns aoout iOur

medlcmes check wlth
your doctor and/or
pharmaCISt
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28 Weddings January 9, 1997
Grosse Pointe News

Susan Rousseau Schulte of
Royal Oak

Brldesmlilds wore deep pur-
ple tea.length crepe dresses
that featured hghter chilTon
scarves and carrIed bouquets of
fuchSia and ptnk roses,
stephanotiS and blue salVia

The best man was
Christopher H Smith of
Denver

Groomsmen .. ere the bride'"
brothers, J Howard Hampton
of Dearborn and TImothy H
Hampton of Grosse Pomte
Farms, and the groom's broth-
ers, DaVid T Thibodeau of
Boston and Robert L
Thibodeau Jr of Grosse POinte
Farms Ushers were Alexander
Georgopoulous Jr of St Cl8lr
Shores, David B Gregory of
Kawlme, BenJalmn H Paddock
IV of the City of Grosse Pomte,
and DaVId B Roney of Denver

The bnde's mother wore a
garnet silk swt and a brocade
Jacket

The groom's mother wore a
sage green two-ple<'e evemng
swt

Scnpture readers were the
fathers of the bnde and groom
MUSICians mcluded frederiC
DeHaven, orgamst, and the
ChrISt Church ChoU" of Men
and Boys

The bnde graduated from
Rolhns College She ISa claims
representative With
Progressive Auto Insurance.

The groom graduated from
Albion College and earned a
master's degree m busmess
finance at RegIS Ulllverslty He
IS a SpecIal fmance manager
WIth Freeway Ford.

The couple honeymooned in
Aruba They hve m Denver

'OROUN
NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALTIY NURSING CARE

They hve tn Grosse Potnte
Farms

Hampton-
Thibodeau

Juha Carr Hampton, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mn; Verne C
Hampton II of Grosse Pomte
Wood~ m3TTIMFdward Ronpv
Thibodeau, son ofMr and MrS
Robert L ThIbodeau of Grosse
Pomte Farms, on Oct 11, 1996,
at Christ Church Grosse
Pomte

The Rev Bryant W
Denmson offiCiated at the can-
dlehght ceremony, which was
followed by a reception at the
Country Club of Detroit

The bride wore a taffeta
dress WIth a fitted, dropped
walstlme and a bodice of
Vemce lace decorated With seed
pearls Her chapel-length yell
was outlmed With lace and
complemented With a blusher
She camed a bouquet of whIte
roses, dendroblan orchids and
stephanotiS

Grosse POInte News & The Connection
96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms, MIChigan 48236
Attention Kim KozlowskI, Display AcIvertlslng

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Roney Thibodeau

The matron of honor was
Suzanne Thibodeau Standish
of Grosse Pomte Farms

Bndesmatds were Kathryn
Tlubodeau Dmsmore of Boston,
Susan Hessburg Hampton and
Dim Thtbodeau Hughes, both
of Grosse Pomte Farms, Mary
Sebalt Roney of Denver and

Send photo
and$IO 00 to'

Photos accepted untIl January '6, 1997

John C Stowe, marrIed Mark
Arthur Van Slle, son of the late
Patncla M and the late Robert
A Van Slle of Grosse Pomte
Park, on May 18, 1996, at St
Clare of Montefalco Catholtc
Church

The Rev Joseph F Hartman
offiCiated at the 1 p m ceremo-
ny, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Grosse Pomte
War Mpmorlal

The bride wore an IVOry
satm gown that featured an
oIT-the-shoulder pleated neck-
hne, a fitted bodtce of Alencon
lace, a full sktrt and a cathe-
dral-length tratn She camed a
cascade of whIte roses, pale
pink tuhps, Queen Anne's lace,
stephanotIS and English Ivy

The maId of honor was
KImberly Thomas. Jumor matd
of honor was the bnde's SIster,
Megan Philhps

The brIdesmaId was the
bnde's stepSister, Holly
Marusek

Attendants wore pmk crepe
A-line dresses WIth portrait
neck.hnes and C8rrled cascades
ofpmk roses, white tuhps, pmk
larkspur and EnglIsh Ivy

The best man was CraIg
Curran

Groomsmen were Gordy
Averbach and Jack Dlesmg
Ushers were Joe Candela and
Gary Batson

The mother of the bnde wore
a raspberry sdk shantung fit-
ted swt and a corsage of white
gardemas and pmk sweetheart
roses

The orgamst was CurtiS
Murawskl Viohtust was Betty
Peterson.

The bnde earned an associ-
ate's degree m graphtc/com-
merclal art from Macomb
Community College She IS a
graphtc illustrator at Delpht
Intenor and Lightmg Systems

The groom earned a bachelor
of SCIence degree m busmess
admltllStration and a master's
degree in busmess admtmstra-
tlon from the UniversIty of
Detroit He IS president of the
Emu Van Sue Co's construc-
tIOn and real estate mVlSlons.

The couple traveled to
Hawau for theU" honeymoon

flu 8o.JI1i 0/1996
Please Pnnt

Childs Name (First & lastJ, _

Parents Name (First & lastJ _

Date of Blrth_. Hospltal Phon_e _

VisaEMC.# EXp Date _

S,gnature _

------------------------------------------------
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

Attention: Kim Kozlowski, Display Advertising
1313J882-3500 FAX882.1585

Grosse POinte News and The Connec!lor.,ewspapers are planning their
2nd annual speCial edition featUring the babies of the past year We hope
you land the Iltlle onel Will partiCipate by supplying us With a
photograph of your child (only 1996 babies please) for publrcatlon In
thiS section

ThiS tablOid Will be published In January 1997 Your childs pIcture along
With other 1996 area babies Will be the main attraction I News and
advertiSing about clothing feeding. educating and carrng for your child
Will also be Included It Will be very Informative as well as a
commemoratIVe edition for youl

Please send a cute, clear photo (color or black & white home or studiO
produced preferably smaller than a 5x7) to Grosse POinte News & The
Connection 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms Michigan 48236
Attention Kim KozlowskJ Display AdvertiSing Complete the information
slip With your childs full name date of bIrth and hospital and return It
With your photo Please print your name on the back of the photo so you
can Pick It up at our office after Printing

Your picture must be received In our office no later than Monday
December 23rd, earlier would assist our prodUCtIon schedule fLate
November and December birth photos may be submItted until January 6.
1997)

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Arthur
Van Sile

Annllpolls, Md, Brad How of
Denver, 'lbdd Keller of Denver,
Mark Pereira of Kansas City,
Kerrigan QUIcker of
Greentown, Pa , and John Wise
of Cmcmnatl The usher was
DaVId Krocker

The mother of the bride wore
a deep red Silk sheath and a
corsage ofyellow roses

The groom's mother wore a
bright blue chilTon dre"s and a
corsage of yellow roses

Kathy Booth was the flutist
Readers were Dr Richard
Lachl\'er and MIchael
Timmerman

The bride earned a bachf'lor
of sCience degree from OhIO
Umverslty She ISa semor case
manager With St Joseph's
Orphanage m Cmcmnatl

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree from the
Umverslty of Cmcmnatl He
works In the corporate trust
department of Fifth Third
Bank m Cmunnah

The couple honeymooned m
the Caymen Islands They IlYe
In Cmcmnatl

We look forward to prodUCing our annual -Baby EditIOn- and are sure
you want your little one Included A limited number of extra copIes Will
be available for purchase to give to family and friends

The Grosse POinte News & The Connection require a SID 00 fee to cover
prodUCtIon costs Please Include a check money order or credit card
number With your photo

Call or Drop by the

Grosse Pojnt~ N~ws
1\ CoNNEmoN

~ I W S ,. ... ,. • 11 •

Demse Mane Stowe, daugh-
ter of Mary J Phillips of
Sterlmg HeIghts and the late

Stowe-
Van Sile

Alencon lace and a portrait
neckhne An Alencon lace
headband held her IllUSIOnlace
veil and she carned a cascade
of orchIds, white roses and
bdby's breath

The matron of honor wab the
bnde's Sister, Ellen Mayer
Vaughn of Dayton, OhIO

Bndesmalds were Amy
Gordon of Grosse Pomte
Farms, Jenmfer Block Howard
ot Wen Ellyn, 111, Natahe
Kloepfer of Mddlson, Ind , and
Kara O'Leary of MIshawaka,
Ind

Chnstme Nelson of Grosse
Pomte Farms was the flower-
girl

Attendants wore tea-length
Jade Imen dresses and carrIed
bouquets of pmk roses, baby's
breath and Ivy

The groom's brother, Michael
Carron of Grosse Pomte
Woods, was the best man

Groomsmen were the
groom's brother, Richard
Carron of Grosse Pomte
Woods, Gregory Labadie of
Royal Oak, Paul Paske of
Royal Oak, Brad Stleber of
Lmcoln Park, Martm Duggan
of Mount Clemens and Konrad
Wierzba of Arlmgton HeIghts,
III

The nngbearer was Thomas
Vander Schaaf of the City of
Grosse Pomte

The solOist was Margaret
Roache The trumpet player
was Paul Roache AssIstants
and readers mcluded Margaret
Mayer CondIe, CynthIa
Carron, Amta Carron, DaVId
Carron and Mary Beth Mayer
Vander Schaaf

The brtde earned a bachelor
of arts degree ill elementary
education from Saint Mary's
College She IS a kmdergarten
teacher at Umverslty Liggett
School

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree m fmance from
Mlclugan State Umverslty and
a master's degree m busmess
admlmstratlOn in internatIOn-
al business from George
Washmgton University

The couple traveled to St
LUCia, Bnttsh West Indies
They lIve m St Clatr Shores

Allen-Ward
Mary Cynthia Allen of

Cmcmnatl, formerly of the City
of Grosse Pomte, daughter of
James and Dorothea MAllen
of HIlton Head, N C, marned
James Bartley Ward, son of
Thomas C and Cheryl E Ward
of Wilmette, m, on Sept 28,
1996, at BostWIck Pomt, Moss
Creek m HIlton Head

The Rev Howard Sale III
offiCiated at the 5 30 pm cere-
mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Moss Creek
clubhouse

The bnde wore a white Silk
beaded sleeveless gown that
featured a shon tram She car-
ned a bouquet of yellow roses
edged m pmk

The maid of honor was
Gretchen E Treiber of Chicago

Bridesmaids were Susan
Anderson of Cmcmnatl, Cindy
Gomer of Thledo, Susan
Lemweber of Chicago,
Stephame Meeks of Atlanta,
Mary Anne Newman of Del
Mar, Cahf, and Bridget
Pereira of Kansas CIty

Attendants wore yellow SIlk
street-length dresses

The best man was the
groom's brother, Thomas C
Ward Jr of Wilmette

Groomsmen were the bnde's
brother, Kurt W Allen of

BI A RID atoll VOLUNftIIt

,

Campbell-
Christ

Melissa Ann Cdmpbell,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Reginald E Campbell of
Bloomfield HJiIb, mdrrled
Charles Lawrence Chrl~t son
of Mr and Mrs Gerald J
Christ of Grosse Pomte Fdrmb,
011 Sell! '::0, hit/a

The Rev Bruce George offiCI-
ated at th(' c('remon\ at the
Ritz Cdrlton In Dearborn A
receptIOn fo110\\ ed

''''' .....'»
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Lawrence Christ
The bnde wore a traditional

white silk gown that featured
an oIT-the-shoulder neckhne
decorated with appltques of
seed pearls and crystals She
wore a cathedral. length veil
and carried a bouquet of pmk
and wlute roses with Ivy

The maId of honor was
Frances Meram of Southfield

BridesmaIds were Paulette
Kuza of Bloomfield Hills and
Jenmfer Meram of Southfield
Jumor bridesmaid was
Rebecca Thompson of Lapeer

Attendants wore long rose-
colored Silk chilTon dresses and
earned bouquets of pink, white
and lavender roses

The best man was the
groom's brother. Thomas
Chnst of Grosse Pomte Farms
: Groomsmen were the bnde's
brother, Scott Campbell of
Waukesha, WIS, and John
Kuza of Bloomfield HIlls

The bnde's mother wore an
'eggplan t-colored silk chIlTon
dress and a whIte orchid
pmned to her purse.

The groom's mother wore a
-sdk dress with a seqUined
iIodlce and a whIte orchId
Pinned to her purse.

The ScrIpture reader was
:Sara Thompson A strmg quar-
=tet played at the ceremony

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree In Enghsh from
Albion College She IS dIrector
and lead teacher of an after-
school program for chIldren

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree In bUSiness
administratIOn from Hillsdale
College He ISVIcepreSident of
Meurer Bakenes

The couple traveled to Las
Vegas They hve m WhItefish
Bay, Wis

Mayer-
Carron

Sarah Anne Ma,}'er,daughter
of Nancy and Thomas Mayer of
Grosse Pomte Park, mamed
Patnck Charles Carron, son of
Genevieve and Patrick F.
Carron of Grosse Pomte
Woods, on July 20, 1996, at St
Clare of Montefaleo Church

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Cbarles Canon

The Rev Malcolm Carron
and the Rev Joseph
McCormIck offiCiated at the
10 30 a m ceremony, whIch
was followed by a receptIOn at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

The bnde wore a white taITe-
ta gown styled WIth a bodIce of
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Gregory A. Ousley and

Stephanie Hitch

Loulwille School of Law He
works In the office of the
Commonwealth's attorney

John Charles Loch
Mr and Mrs DaVId Loch of

Grosse POinte Woods are the
parent!> of a son, John Charles
Loch, born Dec 23, 1996
Maternal grandparents are
Mrs Charles Kellett of Grosse
POinte Park and the late
Charles P Kellett Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
John Loch of SterlIng Heights

• Pra ale homes
• Hospital or nursing home~
'24-IlOur
• Full or part-Wile COl erage
• Bonded and 1/1111 red
• RN wpen lied

C"",1.." VittI vf,,;.~
1f- '97 CIIItrti", ,/

~"Vts;pd gm

~ In, .(hpJt_
-DowNrowN-

484 Ptl1lssier, Windsor I SI9 153 5611
OPEN MON ntROUGH SAT 9-S 15

REGISTERED NURSES
LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE-IN COMPANIONS.

~1n,1hpJn~
-70 TEARS eF-
• Glamour & Elegance
• Quality Craftsmanship
• Exceptional Service

Babies

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

PalntdraSI (all .. reduces IheNfopnc.,. of 5feam 6.. hOl \'oJ/p
rad a!or~ ,.:md ,,\ DtlO I n( losu E'5 are poor heell (oc,du(!o,",

Affordable AceR_lo, Enc/o.u,. •••
• Orter du ab., I" 0 "'1ff'1 ... Ih baled enJn d r n ~h I

dE'({ fJf Jr co~o,
• ~€'er df.Jpt"s. "'.Jrr~" (ell n"s dedn
• P Oje<f hr-at out nto the room

arsco FREE Produci Brochure
Manufaclunng Co., Inc:. FREE On-SIte EstImates
3584 Brue Rock Road, Cinc,nnall, OhIO 45247

""96-"97
tA.Ueetion

NOW ON
SALE

Hitch-
Ousley

Charles and Elaine Hitch of
Grosse POinte Wood~ have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Step~anle
Hitch, to Gregory A Ou~ley,
son of Denms L Ousley and
Gloria Bronston of Lexington,
Ky A July wedding ISplanned

Hitch earned a bachelor of
scwnce degree In ch.lIddevelop
ment/elementary educatIOn
from Michigan State
Umverslty She I~ a teacher
with Jefferson County Public
Schools In Kentucky

Ousley earned a bachelor of
arts degree m pohtlcal SCience
from the Umverslty of
Kentucky and a J 0 degree
from the Umverslty of

Lindsay Elisa
Catherine Fisher

Charles J and Deborah
Varner Fisher of DetrOit are
the parents of a daughter,
Lindsay Ehsa Catherine
Fisher, born Feb 17, 1996
Maternal grandmother IS Mrs
Faye F Varner of Grosse
POinte Woods Paternal grand-
parents are the late Carl and
Elleen FIsher

No Duty, No Sales 1ilx e FuB Premiums on U.S. Funds

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

I "You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
if ,ou are '" 109 10 balance the demand, of Mrk and fam", IIblle canng for your parent

Call us today for full details ... or drop in and visit

'CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran [IISocial Services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead
Ilear Mad alld Moross 881.3374
Par1lally funded by the United Wa

CommunitY 3B

Engagelllents
and what they must do to
reach them These goals may
Include a new car, a dream
vaeatlOn, the purcha"" ....f d
horne, haVing children, higher
educatIOn for children and
retirement

Couples should reVieWtheir
finanCial plan yearly If they
don't feel confident In their
finanCial knowledge and plan-
nmg ability they could see a
finanCial planner or ask for
the followmg publications
available from the Michigan
State Umverslty ExtenSIOn
Office

"Managing Your Money,"
bulletin E-1l78, and
''Managing Your Money Work
Sheets," E-1l79

"Values and Money," E-1963
"Commumcatmg About

Money," E-1964
"Goals and Fmanclal

Plannmg," E-1965
"Budget BasICS,"E-1966
"Cre<ht," E-1967
"Getting Orgamzed," E-

1968
Call (800) 469-6430

between 8.30 a m and 5 p m

Charles Ruifrok Jr., son of
Mr and Mrs Charles Rwfrok
of the City of Grosse POinte,
received the 1996 Eugene D
Fanmng Award 10 BUSiness
CommunicatIOn from the
Umverslty of Notre Dame The
award goes to the senior who
demonstrates leadership
potentIal, Imtlatlve, mtegnty,
high moral character and
respect for the dIgnity and
nghts of others.

Caroline S. Jeffs of the
City of Grosse Pointe, a junIOr
at DePauw Uruverslty, studled
m Washmgton, DC, recently,
10 De Pauws olT-campus study
program She IS the daughter
of Patncla L and Thomas H.
JelTs II

mformatlOn on deslgnmg,
building and mamtammg a
water garden The fee IS $15

Janet MacunoVlch WIll be
the mstructor for all three
classes. MacunoVlch wntes a
weekly column for The DetrOit
News and has a Saturday
mormng radiO program,
"Green SIde Up," on WXYT-
AM

Classes WIll be held 10 the
audltonum at HlStonc Tnmty
Lutheran Church, 1345
Gratiot In DetrOIt For more
mformatlOn or to register, call
(313) 259-6363

Gros~ Point~ News
~
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College Bound? **NuRSiNG UN~lM!!!d
, Imln\ rh, em", POinte> ((810) 263-0580 I

~( fm1l m \lIhurh~ ~m( t' 111(10

replaCing a car or being
IllJured and unable to work
From their first month togeth-
er money "hollld Ill' rl'gnlRr1y
deposited In an emergency
fund ThIS fund should
NEVER be used for any rea-
son other than an emergency
that threatens the financIal
well-bemg of the couple

5 Do they have enough
msurance? They should have
the followmg types of insur-
ance health, car, house or
apartment contents, disabilIty
and lIfe These poliCies must
be checked every year to see If
they are adequate For exam-
ple, a new car would reqUIre
more and dllTerent msurance
The addition of children
would reqUIre an Increase In
life Insurance so there would
be money to pay to rlllse them
to age 18 If a parent or par-
ents dIe

6 Where do they want to
be, finanCIally, 10 five, 10, or
20 years? They WIll not be
able to achwve their long-
range goals If they do not
know what those goals are

~~~
DON'T LEAVE
HOME WITHOUT US!

Jamell C. McGovern IS a
member of the 1996-97 Albion
College Jazz Ensemble He IS
the son of John and Kathleen
McGovern of the CIty of Grosse
POinte and IS a freshman,
m/Vonng 10 musIC

plays the VIola

Geoffrey R. Everham. son
of George and Karen Everham
of the City of Grosse Pomte,
was named to the preSIdent's
hst for the fall term at
Northwood Uruverslty

JuliAnne Grayr of Grosse
Pomte Woods earned a bache-
lor's degree in busmess admin-
lstratlon from the School of
Management at the Umversity
of Micrugan-Dearbom

In addition to all those text books YOU'll be readmg, no
educatIOn 18 really complete Wlthout readmg YOUI'
home-town newspaper

And now you can take a little piece of home Wlth you
by taking advantage of our special back-to school
subscriptIOn offer - 9 months for $ I 5

,. BACic-:-~sCiiOoLmsCmpriONo;;n .,
: Just $15 00 for the entlI'e schoolyear I :

IName. I
IName of School I
: Student Address. :

Please start my
I subscrIptIOn on ..(Date)_______ I
LI 0 Enclosed IS my payment of $15 00 .. I---------------

Detroit
Garden Center

The Detroit Garden Center
will olTer a series of gardemng
classes from 930 a 01 to 3'30
p.m. Saturdays, Jan 18 and
25, and from 9 30 a m. to noon,
Saturday, Feb 1

The first two classes Will
focus on the basIC steps of land-
scape desIgn and partICIpants
wl!1be able to prepare custom
designs for their own back
yards The fee for the two ses-
sions IS $40.

The trurd sessIon, "PractIcal
Water Gardens," will present

1 Will they have only one
bank account and Will both of
the partners put all money 10
that account? (Many financIal
adVisers recommend that
partners keep personal sav-
lOgs accounts m addItion to
Jomt accounts )

2 WlII one partner make all
the financial deciSIOns alone,
or do both partners have to
agree on deciSIOns?

3 What WIll their money be
spent on? Who decides If there
IS money for clothes, golf, a
rug!Jt-out-wlth-the glrlslboys?

~very budget should
include:

• Fixed expenses such as
rent and car payments

• FleXiole expenses such as
entertlllnment and clothing

• Debt repayment for pur-
chases on credit

, RecreatIOn and luxury
purchases

4 How w111they establIsh
an emergency fund? Every
faml1y needs at least three to
SIX months' take-home pay In

a savmgs fund for emergency
SituatIOns like losmg a Job,

H WollTof Grosse Pomte Park,
recently departed on a SlX-
month deployment to the
Mediterranean Sea aboard the
amphibIOUS transport dock
srup USS Nashville

Army Pvt. Jamie M.
Bungard has begun baSIC
infantry trammg at Fort
Benning in Columbus, Ga He
is the son of Robert J Bungard
of Grosse Po1Ote Park and
PatnclB M Stl1hngs of Canton.

Kurt Zimmermann of
Grosse Pomte Woods recently
partiCIpated 10 Eastern
MIchIgan University's
Symphony Orchestra 65th
anmversary celebration at a
special concert Zrmmennann

speaker, Carl Maron, will use
shdes to demonstrate how to
attract more brrds to your gar-
dens. The pubhc IS inVIted and
refreshments Will be served
after the talk

Questers No. 147
The Grosse Pomte Questers

No. 147 ~ meet at 10 a.m
Friday, Jan 10, at the home of
Pat Tapper Bonme MannIe
Will present a program on
Herend porcelam and Tapper
w1I1 make a presentatIOn on
pm cusmon dolls Co-hostesses
are Jo Ann Zuchowski and
Karen Joslyn

Cinema League
The Grosse Pomte Cmema

Le8gJle Will olTer a slide pre-
sentation at 8 p m Monday,
Jan 13, titled "DetroIt - CIty
of Churches" and presented by
Stewart McMJlhn m the Fnes
Audltonum of the Grosse
POinte War Memonal

McMlllm ISa retlCed teacher
who has traveled 10 95 coun-
tnes and all 50 states He con-
ducts tours of the CIty of
Detroit AdmiSSion to the lec-
ture IS$4 for nonmembers For
more mformatlon, call (313)
881-7511

Woman's Club
The Grosse Pomte Woman's

Club WIll meet at 12 30 P m
Wednesday, Jan 15, m the
Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal

JIm Black, T)()stal mspector,
WIll dISCUSS "Interestmg
Stones of Our Postal System "
Members who plan to 10Vlte
guests should make reserva-
tions no later than noon
Saturday, Jan 11 Call (313)
885-8232 or (313) 885-4994

Fox Creek
Questers

The Fox Creek chapter of
Questers WIll meet at 12 30
pm today, Jan 9, at the home
of Nancy Bierly of Grosse
POinte Shores Co-hostess IS
Ann Welsher The program Will
be directed by Betty Reas

Prospective brides, grooms should discuss
how they'll handle finances after the wedding

Many couples agomze over
the deciSion to make a lIfetime
commitment to each other,
but assume that their finan-
,,1,,1 UtJCl,UOru, will require no
special effort and Will end
happJ!y-ever-after

Money and what to do with
It can Involve strong emo-
tIOns Even when both people
are working full time, the
budgetmg and other financIal
deciSIons can create problems,
saId Cheryl KrySiak of the
MIchigan State Umverslty
ExtenslOn Service

DeciSions must be made,
sometimes after long diSCUS-
SIOns,on who wJ!1pay the bJ!ls
and balance the checkbook,
how to spend the money com-
109 In each month and what
the short- and long-term
finanCial goals for the couple
WIllbe

Each couple needs to
answer the followmg ques-
tions They may answer them
differently and there are no
nght or wrong answers
Whatever works ISthe correct
answer

January 9, 1997
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Pride of the Pointes
Among Grosse POinters who

earned degrees from Micrugan
State Umversity trus fall were'
MeliS8.'\ Bliss, Sheryl
Buydens, Joshua Christian,
Kira Christian, Gary
Corona, Mark Dely, Daniel
Devlin, Sean Fossee,
Stephanie Gore, Geoffrey
Harrill, Skye Ho,
Christopher Irving and
Patrick Keane.

Others mcluded. Amy ~
Kissonergis, Peter Megler,
Laura Miller, Benjamin
Rabaut, Suzanne Smith, Ty
Telegadas, M. Katherine
Voelkler, Andrew Walter.
Jeffrey Washington and
Matthew Wmstanley.

Navy Chief Petty Officer
WaIter H. Wolff, son of Walter

Community
Chorus

The Grosse Pointe
Community Chorus will accept
new s10gers as it beginS
rehearsals for Its 46th annual
spnng concert. The 80-member
group of smgers 18 open to any-
one and no audltlons are
required The director 18 Anna
Speck, a member of the musIc
faculty of Wayne State
UruVerslty and the Center for
Creative Studies

Rehearsals are at 7.30 p m.
Tuesdays m the cholC room of
Grosse POinte North HIgh
School A $25 entrance fee cov-
ers the cost of musIc and other
expenses New members are
welcome untll Saturday, Feb
15.

For more mformatlon, call
Vrrglma Gardmer at (313) 881-
0909 or JIm Andnotakis at
(313) 882-2482

Catholic
Alumni Club

The Catholic Alumru Club of
Detroit, a non-profit orgaruza-
tlon of smgle Cathohcs 21 and
older who have earned bache-
lor's degrees and are free to
marry in the Cathol1c Church,
olTers actlVltles and events
every month

The next general meeting
w1Ilbe at 7 30 p m Wednesday,
Jan 15, at the Montesson
Center of Farm1Ogton Hl1ls,
29001 W 13 Mile The speaker
WIll dISCUSScommunicatIOns
For mformatlOn, call Ronda at
(810) 305-9627 or Ray at (313)
937-1312

The group plays volleyball
from 7 30 to 9 p m Tuesdays
durmg January at Birney
Middle School In Southfield
For mformatlOn, call Mike at
(313) 454.0493 or Ken at (313)
981-7120

Men's
Garden Club

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pomte WIllmeet at 7 30
pm Thursday, Jan 16, at
Brownell Middle School The
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Sinai Hospital will join Detroit Medical Center
DaVid J Campbell, preSl- Center, we will preserve thl'

dent and chief executIVe officer JeWish role In health care m
of the Detroit MedICal Center greater DetrOit and Will
(DMC), and Phllhp S strengthen the resources of the
Schaengold, preSident and Smal medIcal staff to contmue
chIef executiVE' OffiCI'T of S'um theIr strong tradItIOn of med.
Hospital, recently announced lcal education, research and
that Smal Will become part of patient care"
the DMC "We are pleased that Smal

The expansIOn of the DMC Will Jom The DetrOit Medical
Will result In a stronger, more Center," Campbell s8ld 'The
cost effective orgaDlzatlOn, advantages of our academIC
enhancmg access to excellent health system Willbe extended
health care throughout south to a larger proportion of the
east Mlcrugan The advantages populatIOn, Improving access
of academIC medlcme wlll be to high quahty, innovative
more broadly available to health care In additIOn, thiS
patients, and the medical edu- expansIOn Will result m the
cation and research programs DMC becoming a stronger,
of Sm8l, the DMC and Its aca- more effiCient organizatIOn"
demlC partner, Wayne State Sm8l's JeWish heritage and
Uruverslty, WIll be strength- Identity WIll be preserved and
ened, accordmg to a expanded at the DMC, mclud-
spokesman at the DMC mg incorporating the Sinai

In addition, Smal's JeWIsh name at the DMC's Huron
heritage and Identity WJlI be Valley faclhty.
preserved and enhanced Wlth- "JeWish traditIOns, mcludlng
10 the DMC hohday observances, rabblnl-

"Becommg part of a premier cal sel'Vlce, kosher food and
regIOnal health care system medical care for JeWISh 1mmi'
has been an mtegral part of grants Will contmue Tlus IS
Smal's strategic plan and Important to many of our
VlSIon," Schaengold s8ld "By patients, employees and physl-
JOlrung The DetrOit Medical Clans," Bald Mark E. Schlussel,

How to reduce risk
of birth defects

entire metropohtan popula.
tlOn, mcludmg the local JeWISh
commumty

The board of the new founda-
tIOn Willbe comprised of mem-
ber" of the current omal
Hospital board, representa-
tives of the JeWish FederatIOn
(and Its sister orgamzatlon, the
Umted JeWish Foundation),
and representatives of the
Sm81 Health Care FoundatIon,
which Willmerge With the new
charitable foundatIOn

Sinai operates a 598-bed
hospital m northwest Detroit
WIth 11 health centers and 35
medical offices In Wayne and
Oakland counties EstablIShed
by DetrOIt's JeWish commumty
m 1953, Smal serves patients
throughout metropohtan
DetrOit

The DMC, a nonprofit corpo-
ratIOn estabhshed m 1985,
operates seven hospitals
(Chlldren's Hospital of
MichIgan, DetrOit ReceiVIng,
Grace, Harper, Huron Valley,
Hutzel and the Rehabilitation
Institute), two nursmg homes;
and 45 outpatient centers m
southeastern MichIgan. It IS
the academiC health system for
Wayne State University, the
nation's tlurd largest medlcal
school, and It IS the largest
nongovernmental employer In
Detroit

Bon Secours
offers workshop

Everyone has his or her Jim.
ItS And sometimes people
cross these hmlts - not
because they want to, but
because they can't seem to
control their actlons, especial-
ly when it comes to helping
others

Learn how to "draw the line"
with famJ1y, friends and c0-
workers by attending a
"Boundanes" workshop WIth
Dayre Horton The semmar
will take place from 7 to 9 p.m.
Mondays, Jan 13 and 20, and
Feb. 3 and 10, at the Bon Brae
Center Lounge, 22300 Bon
Brae In St Clair Shores

Horton will d1scuss how par-
ticipants are not responsible
for other people's problems,
only their own This will help
them focus on "helping" pe0-
ple, not "reSCUIngthem."

"We have a lot of people who
are takmg responsibility for
other people," s8ld Horton.
"They need to recogruze that
they are responSIble for them-
selves, not others

"People need to wait for oth-
ers to ask for help before Jump-
mg mto someone else's lIfe.
And then when they do help, it
should be in a earmg, support-
Ive sprnt"

For more mformatlOn on
this four-sessIon seminar, or to
prereglSter, call (810) 779-
7900 The cost IS$40 a person.

chaIrman of Smal's board
Eugene Miller, chairman of

the DMC board of trustees,
Cited Improved resource utl-
hzatlOn through the expanded
".l'"km 'Smal WIllenJlwlLe the
DMC's outpatient dehvery
capabJlltles and broaden ItS
network of excellent prlnlary
care phYSICians," he said ''By
Jommg together, we WIllreduce
duphcatlOn of services and
technology, thereby operatmg
more effiCiently mto the next
century"

Medical education also WJlI
benefit from combmmg
resources Smal and the DMC
offer more than 40 reSidency
programs to tr8ln phYSICians
Dr Robert Sokol, dean of the
Wayne State Umverslty (WSU)
School of Medlcme and seruor
vice preSident of the DMC,
s8ld, "Many Smal phYSicians
have attended medICal school,
completed reSidenCies and
teach here at the DMC/ WSU,
so many posItive ties already
eXISt WIth the Sm81 medical
staff. We look forward to the
opportumty for further pro-
gram integratIOn and enhance-
ment."

The 5mBJ/DMC afiillatlon IS
expected to be fmahzed by the
end of January The DMC will
proVIde funds to create a new
charitable foundation to be
aSSOCiated With the JeWish
FederatIOn of Metropohtan
Detroit, the cluefplulanthroplc
body for the metropohtan
DetrOit JeWISh community

These funds WJllbe used to
support programs benefiting
the health and welfare of the

Bon Secours
offers heart
health screening

Bon Secours Hospital will
offer a heart health screerung
that Includes total cholesterol,
HDL (good cholesterol) and
LDL (bad cholesterol), tnglyc-
endes and glucose levels using
the hpld profJIe check and the
Heart Test™ risk questlOn-
n81re

PartiCipants WIll receIVe
results Wltlun mmutes, and a
health promotion speCialIst
WIll consult WIth each person
to dlscuss how to lnlprove nsk
factors RecommendatIOns WIll
be proVided for follow-up pro-
grams

Heart Health evaluatIOns
Wlll be offered from 8 to 930
am, Feb 6, and March 6 In
the Bon Brae Center, 22300
Bon Brae In St. Cl8lr Shores.
The cost IS $25 per person.

For more mformatlOn or to
schedule your appointment,
call (81O) 779-7900 between 9
a m. and 4 p.m. Mondays
through Fndays A 12-hour
fast IS necessary for test
results to be accurate

before you attempt to become
pregnant These illnesses are
harmful to fetal development,
but the vaccine IS not safe to
take dunng pregnancy

Pregnancy ISthe time to stop
smoking and dnnkmg alcohol
Consult your doctor about the
safety of any prescriptIOn, Vita-
min supplements, and over-
the-counter medlcatlOns you
may be taking.

The chemiCals and agents
that are known to be toXICto
human reproduction and fetal
development are lead, orgarnc
mercury, polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCBs), and large
doses of radlatlon Precautions
Should be taken WIth other
substances, even though therr
effects are unknown. AVOId
exposure to fertlhzers, pesti-
Cides, pamts, p81nt remover
and c1eanmg agents

Watch your diet - and don't
eat raw or undercooked
seafoods, poultry and meats
Thoroughly wash all fruIts and
vegetables ToxoplasmOSIS, a
parasite earned In cat feces,
can sometimes cause damag-
109 IIlfectlOn to the unborn, so
get someone else to empty the
htter box

Although a perfect pregnan-
cy IS never guaranteed, WIth
good medical care and certain
precautIOns, you can help to
protect your baby.

By Dr. Fredric D. Frigoletto
Jr.

PreSident, Amencan COllege of
Obstetnclans, Gynecologists

Birth defects can range from
mmor conditions to serious
anomahes. Serious birth
defects occur In an estlnlated 3
percent of all newbonlS WluJe
the exact cause for all of these
problems cannot always be
determmed, It IS poSSible to
lessen the nsks for some

It's lnlportant to start WIth
good preconception care A
VISit to your doctor before you
are pregnant ""ill help ldentlfy
specific genetic or medical
nsks based on the medical hIS-
tory of both you and your part-
ner

Nutrition IS Important even
before pregnancy Adequate
d81ly Intake of fohc aCid at the
hme of conceptIOn helps reduce
the nsk of neural tube defects
such as spma blfida All
women should be gettmg 0 4
nnlhgrams (mg) daJly through
a multiVItamin supplement or
therr dlet (green leafy vegeta-
bles, Citrus frUIts, nuts and
whole gr8lns). Ifyou have had
a prCVlOUSbaby WIth neural
tube defects, you need 10 hmes
that amount (4 0 mg d8lly)

You should be Immunized
agamst measles, mumps, and
rubella at least three months

By Jeff and Debra Jay
Special Writers
Dear Jeff and Debra.

My WUtl JimI i have been mlllTled for If) years. We
have two children, ages 9 and 11. From the outside
looking in, our friends think we are the epitome of
the happy family. But we have a big problem. My
wife drinks every niJtht. She tries to hide how much

she consumes by
drinking her wine
out of a tumbler and
smuggling the emp.
ties outside to pre.
vent me from count.
ing the bottles. I've
tried talking to her
about my COncerns,
but I get nowhere. I
really don't know
what to do.

I've been told that
you can't help an
alcoholic until they
want help. In the
meantime, my mar.
riage is falling apart
and my kids have a
mom who's half in
the bag by the time

Jeff and Debra Jay she tucks them into
bed at night. Is my

only choice to live with her drinking until she
decides to get help?

- Distressed Husband

Happy family
isn't what it seems

Dear Distressed.
The Idea that you cannot help someone until they want

help ISthe smgle most detnmental myth about alco-
holIsm and addlctlon to other drugs WluJe It IStrue that
recovery happens only after the addicted person has the
wlllIngness to work a program of recovery, families,
fnends and employers have tremendous power to moti-
vate the addlcted person to make that decISIon.

AlcoholIsm ISmarked by the symptom of derual, wluch
prevents the alcohohc from askmg for help It ISonly
after expenencing years of repeated negative conse-
quences that some alcoholics seek help. Often, the nega-
tive consequences have been qUIte damagmg to the alco-
holic's lIfe

In the case of your WIfe,she could continue to drink for
years. We can't predict at what pomt, If ever, she will
reach out for help or how much damage will occur as a
result of her alcohohsm

Rather than allowing the dlsease to progress
unchecked, many families choose to use structured inter-
vention techmques to crack through the alcoholic's demal
m a way that IS lIfe-saVing, not lIfe-destroYing
Intervention has been used for over 30 years, but didn't
become WIdely pubhclzed until Betty Ford's famI1y mter.
vened on her behalf.

ApproXImately 86 percent of mterventlOns successfully
motivate the addlcted person to accept help Furthermore,
studles at Brown Uruverslty show that alcohohcs inter-
vened on by concerned persons had a 64 percent higher
success rate m recovery than those who were not inter-
vened on Hazelden Foundahon stumes fmd that 70 per-
cent of recovenng alcohohcs and addlcts say they found
help after someone m theIr life Intervened.

Educate yourself about the dISease of alcoholism, how It
affects your famJly and what you can do to motivate your
WIfeto seek help now Consult WIth a professIOnal Inter-
ventloDlSt, or read further to learn where to go to borrow
an audlo/video educahon program on breakmg the cycle
of addlction In the family.

We recommend Alanon, a support group for families of
alcohohcs Call (810) 779-3111 to locate a meetmg Site In

the Grosse Pomte commuruty. Alanon does not offer infor-
mation on intervention or adVIceon helpmg the alcohohc

See Health, page 5B

WE SET TIlE TRACK RECORD.
More than ten years ago, Bon Secours made headlines as metro Detroit's first hospital

to bring expectant moms single-room maternity care. OUf BirthCare unit was the pioneer in
family-centered childbirth. And, it still is.

Today, Bon Secours BirthCare is recognized for the outstanding care and personal
attention given to mom and baby.
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Health ----_
From page 4B Shoveling snow is like climbing stairs

arettes and coffee before shov-
ehng snow These substances
dllatf.' blood \ essel:;, and that
means you won't be able to
retam the body heat you need
when m the cold

It's unwise to shovel snow
soon after a large meal Blood
IS bemg diverted to help the
body digest the food and less
blood ISavailable to CirculatIon
to the fingers and toes

Even If you're m good phYSI-
cal conditIOnbecause ofJoggmg
or blcychng, you are not
Immune from heart attacks

"These actiVIties may not be
strengthemng the arm muscles
to the same degree as leg mus-
cles," Shurney said "Smce
shovehng snow Involves the
arms, the heart has to work
harder to pump blood because
cJrcu1atlOn m the arms 18usu-
ally less efficient"

~7---':
~-'

We provide lUunurnzabons and
travel counselmll' that mducle.:

• food and water precautions
• msect precautions ..~
• medical travel requJ.rern~

of specthc countnes -
• gUidance on a.. e~~

personal travel mediclJ1it 1::'. ~
• hps to aVOid bactenalka~ "~-"-
• names and phone nLlln1ll1llJ..-! ,,'.

Enghsh-speakmg ph"i<uns p.' ,It,, ~
the countnes you are VJa1ting '''~.,

InTouch With Your Skin
by LlsaA Manz-Dulac, MD With proper treatment, babies

"AtopIC"descnbes a group of usually Improvebeforetwoyears
allerglc or othe1Wl5elISSOCIated ofage
skIn condJtJonswluch can affect When atopic condJbons occur
several members of the same later 10 bfe,the spots may appear
fanuly along Withtluckened, scaly skm.

One type of "atopic"sian condI. Any area can be affected,
bon, often referred to as atopic although the face, backs of
dermatltls or atopic eczema, IS elbows,knees, ankles and wnsts
noted by very Itchyrashes wluch are commonSItes
can sornetunes be dJsfigunng If you have questions about

When the disease starts m atopiccondItionscall your derma-
waney, It IS called mfantlle tologJSt,or contactus at Eastside
eczema, usuallyoreumng on the Dermatology, Dr I..JsaA Manz-
face and scalp, though spots can Dulac and Assoc1ates(313)884-
appear elsewhere 3380

A_C'!l!l6e_DemwoIogy

You'VE JUST PlANNED A TRIP
ToA FOREIGN COUNTRY.

,..,,
DON'T LET AVOJDAIlU lLLNESSES RuiN YOUR
VACATION FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL
S1. JOHNTRAYElW£ AT (313) 343-7394

and hftmg It doesn't take
much to stram your back when
shovehngo '>now

• Wearmg a hat can be both
fashIOnable and practical
Thirty percent of body heat IS
lost through the head Low
temperatures can cause a rise
In blood pressure III some per-
sons and can also cause a
spasm of the coronary arteries

• Move your legs frequently
to help pump blood through the
leg vems If you don't move
your legs frequently while
shovelmg, blood may pool m
the legs

• Watch your breatlung. It IS
a natural mchnatIon to hold
your breath as you hft a heavy
shovel of snow Smce thIS
decreaoes the return of blood to
the heart. It can cause cardiac
Irregularltles

AVOIdthe use of alcohol, CJg-

DON'T FORGET To INCLUDE

ST. JOHN TRAYElURE
IN YOUR VACATION PlANS.

.-... ..-~

may not help If the shovel and
snow weigh only nme pounds,
hftmg 10 shovelsful 10 one
mmute IS the same as chmbmg
three flights of stairs

"Imagine the stram put on
your heart when clearmg
somethmg as large as a drive-
way," Shurney said

He offers thiS adVice to
lessen the risk of heart attack

• Don't shovel snow If you
know your blood pressure 18
high or If you have heart dis-
ease

• If you are not m top phYSI-
cal condltlOn, take It very slow
and easy Load the shovel only
half full, or even less If the
snow IS wet, and move only a
few shovels m a mInute's time
Rest often

• Use a snowblower or shov-
els deSigned to push the snow
to keep yourself from bendmg

James and Kathleen Root of
Grosse Pointe Farms, was
named to the society roster of
the Management Honor
Society at GMI Engmeerlng &
Management Institute
Membershlp consISts of upper
class students who have
demonstrated leadership
potential and who have been
nommated by their co-op
employers. Petko's employer IS
Standard Products Co. m
Dearborn

-

Army Staff Sgt. David E.
Cooley, son of Joyce LUCCIof
Grosse Pomte Woods, was
deployed to Macedoma, a
repubhc of the former
YugoslaVIa, on a Umted
Nations peacekeeping mission
m the Balkan region.

Thomas P. Rhoades of the
City of Grosse Pomte, a JUDlor
at DePauw University, w:l
travel to San Esteban,
Olancha, Honduras, as part of
a four-week wmter term In-ser-
VIceprogram sponsored by the
university He WIll serve as
translator and cultural atr8lrS
officer for the construction
team. Rhoades IS the son of
Thomas P. and Myra G
Rhoades and IS m8Jonng in
Spamsh at DePauw

Manne 2nd Lt William A.
Wundram. son of Wllham H
and Margot S. Wundram of
Grosse Pointe Farms, recently
graduated from the baSIC
school at The Manne Corps
Combat Development
Command m QuantICO,Va

Most of us don't equate
chmbmg seven flights of stairs
With shovehng snow Yet hftlng
10 "hovdbful of wet snow m
one mmute's time 18 compara-
ble to chmbmg seven flIghts of
stairs

"You can expend a tremen-
dous amount of energy when
shoveling snow," says Dr
Dexter Shurney, VIcepresident
and corporate medical director
for Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of Michigan '1f you are not
cautious, shovelmg snow can
be dangerous to your health
and lead to a heart attack."

The wet stuff we've already
seen m parts of Miclugan and
OhIOISparticularly dangerous
A shovelful of wet snow can
weigh as much as 20 pounds
and bitmg It can put a stram
on your heart

Even hghtenlng the load

Navy Airman Apprentice
Chad C. Andrus, son of
Douglas E. Andrus of Grosse
Pomte Woods, recently report-
ed for duty With Naval Air
Mamtenance Traimng Group
at The Naval Air StatlOn
Miramar m San Diego, Calif
Andrus IS a 1995 graduate of
Grosse POinte North High
School. •

Manne 1st Lt Adam Y.
Holton, son of Michael and
Mary Holton of the City of
Grosse POinte, recently
returned from a sIX-month
overseas deployment to the
western PaCific and Indian
oceans and the Persian Gulf
Holton's unit IS a cr18is-
response force He IS a 1993
graduate of the Umted States
Naval Academy

MaryAnn Bolone of Grosse
Pomte Woods Will be Included
m the 1997 editIOn of "Who's
Who Among Students in
American UniversIties and
Colleges." NominatIOns for
mcluslOn are based on academ-
IC achIevement, serVIce to the
community, leadership m
extracurncular actiVIties and
potential for continued success
Bolone 18 a student at Siena
Heights College

Pride of the Pointes

Thomas A. Petko, son of

Mark C. Campbell of
Grosse POinte Park and
Lisabeth J. Keegan of the
City of Grosse POinte were
named to the dean's list at
Aqumas College

-

E LEADER.

BON SECOURS HEALTHCARE SYSTEM

sessIons; books and tapes are
included.

The class will be offered from
7 to 8'30 p.m. Jan 15, 20, 21,
22, 23 WIth maintenance Jan
27 and 30 In the Bon Brae
Center Lounge, 22300 Bon
Brae m St CI8lI' Shores The
cost 18 $155 a person

For more mformatlon or to
preregister. call (810) 779-7900
between 9 a m. and 4 p.m
Monday through FrIday

--

Jeff Jay, a nahve of Grosse Pointe, J8 director of
Program DevelopT1U!ntfor Bnghton Hospital and the presI-
dent of the McGovem Family Foundatwn In Washington,
D.C.

Debra Enckson Jay dIrects a campwgn that rronates
'Take Charge', " a program mstructmg famllzes on helping
an alcohol or drug abuser, to llbranes and churches
throughout the country

Send questwns to Bnghton HOSPital,Dept. Gp, 12851
East Grand River. Brighton. 48116. (810) 227-1211

Bon Secours will help
smokers kick the habit

-Curious

In Alanon, people share their experience, strength and
hope m a way that can help you help yourself as you deal
WIth tlus problem

Dear Readers,
'Take Charge'," an audiO/VIdeoeducation program for

families concerned about a loved one With an alcohol or
drug problem, has been donated to all Grosse Pomte
churches and the pubhc library Ifyou are mterested m
learnmg more, borrow "Take Charge!" from your church or
the library. We thank the Substance Abuse Co=UDlty
CouncJ1of Grosse Pomte (SAC2) for tlus donatIOn

Dear Curious.
Alcohol abuse IS the No 1 drug problem m tlus country

Alcohohsm ISresponsible for 100,000 deaths a year, 10
times the combmed number of deaths caused by all Ilhclt
drugs Alcohol problems cost our country $1302 billion m
1994 Mlclugan's share of that tab was $4 5 buhon For
every $1 received m alcohol revenue, we pay $743 to
cover the cost of alcohol problems

FOLLOW

Dear Jeff and Debra,
The media has been reporting increased use of

heroin, crack cocaine and marijuana. Which drug
causes the most problems in our country?

Due to popular demand, Bon
Secours Hospital once aglUn
will offer the smoking cessa-
tion program .Smokeless"'''
Tlus Amencan Institute for
Preventive Medlcme program
uses stress management, POSI-
tive rewards and reinforce-
ments, food management and
motivatIonal tools In an Inten-
sIVe program that will have
you off CIgarettes in five days
The seven-sesB1Onclass meets
five consecutive evenings and
weekly for two mamtenance

Volunteers fight breast cancer
Women Interested m helpmg actlOn - to educate them and

Improve the health of other give them specific ways to
Grosse Pomte and Harper reverse the statistics," said
Woods women are invited to Grosse Pomte Shores reSIdent
Join the Breast Cancer Alyssa Mertz, a member of the
Awareness Health Action Team HAT team
(HAT) Health experts from the

Karmanos Cancer Institute
have offered to tram local
women to give a half hour slide
presentation on Breast Health
Awareness to eastside commu-
roty groups

TrlUnIng will be Wednesday,
Jan 22, from 7 to 930 p.m
Call (313) 885-5313

Choose Bon Secours BirthCare. We set the track record by doing it first. And doing it best.
Just ask other moms.

For a tour of our BirthCare unit, or for a primary care physician referral, please call
1-800-303- 7314 today.

WE'RE STILL THE LEAnER OTHERS FOLLOW.

AccordIng to Wayne County
and State of MichIgan statIs-
tiCS, one Grosse POInte or
Harper Woods woman dies
every 16 days from breast can-
cer - many more than other
areas In MIclugan

"It's Imperatlve that we rally
women in our co=umty to

e..... "" 0PftCUt8004 ~ HorTHhon
Saginaw M I 48607
(517) 79? 0934
18(0)9681456
10.1117) 797]4]3
flmml dmq IOcr s rom

.... OlIIAL OffICIo
9?6 Rabb n, Surt.757
Gronrl Hoven MI.oC9.. 17
16161 84687?6
10.[6161 84767V
I"IllOiI dtno70r.0Yn0n1. ,,""
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815 & 1045 a.m Worship Sel'llct

9 30 a m Sunday School &
Bible Classes

Randy S Boelter, Pastor
TlIIlClhy A. Holurland, Ass! Pastor

JOiStpb P. Fabry, Paslor emenlUs

thing from helpmg WIth memo-
rIal receIpts to answermg
phones to asslstmg wlth JTlaIl-
m~
DIscovery Shops

The American Cancer
Soclety has two resale shops in
the area, one m Farmmgton,
thiJ .:JthLr ,n Swrlmg H.:;,ght.:.
Both are lookIng for volunteers
to help With mventory, sales
and bookkeeping IndlVlduals
are needed for four-hour shifts
on weekdays or Saturdays

To volunteer m any of these
areas, call Dru Szczerba, dIrec-
tor of volunteensm and pro-
grams, at (810) 557-5353, ext
152
First English will
present Balduck
Mountain
Ramblers concert

First English Lutheran
Church, 800 VernIer !n Grosse
Pomte Woods, Wlll present a
concert by the Balduck
Mountam Ramblers at 7 30
p.m Sunday, Jan 12, as part of
Its Open Door Senes

The group smgs a mixture of
bluegrass, country and classiC
pop that appeals to the whole
family TIckets will be avw.lable
at the door for $8 for adults; $6
for students and semors For
Information, call the church
office at (313) 884-5040

Th~ 1928 Book of Com man Prayer

SUNDAY
8 lO a m Holy Communion

10 15 Adult B'ble SlUdy
I I 00 Hol) CommunIOn

Church Sunday S,hool and Nursery

THURSDAY
12 10 P m Holv CommuOlon

Wann ..n' on Hart P4uA
at ,h, Tu,.",1

F,." S,cu,.,d Parbng. Ford GaTaJ('
Fnler '" Woodward '" J'f!.non
Th. Rn R"'hard W Inll.II ••

R«:tor
KenrK"th J ~wt't'tmanl

Oraanrst arKI('houm.~ter
313.259.2206

[!II ~istorit
~ ~aritters'

<!I4uu4
Smce t842

An8!rcar Ifldt'pend~nt

A HOUSEOF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE

SERVICES

l(>(lC) A M F"MILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAIlABLE)

1()()() A M CHURCH SCHOOL

Rev E A Bray, Pastor

"What Does Bapmm Mean?"

AmUATEO WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTIiROP

884-3075

Gl"os-s-e Pomte BClptis-t Chul"ch
.A Chrisi Clmiflred, Caring Church
Commillfld 10 youlh and Communil,!

Sunday School - 945 AM

Sunday '¥'oT'S'hlp - II 00 AM

'21336 Mock Avenue Grom POinte WOOdf
Phone (313) 881-3343

for the Income Development
Department are as tollows

Special Event Assistance.
There's Relay For LIfe. Light
the Night Gala, The Babe
Zaharlas Golf Tournament,
and The Great AmerIcan
Lockup

AC'R pvpnt. 1'11'1he 'lnyth''1g
from black-tIe to blue ~alls,
SIlk to flannel Volunteers are
needed to work at these events
10 the spring, summer, and fall,
and to help With the plannmg
throughout the year Right
now, groups are formmg to
plan these events All you need
IS a fun spIrit, a wIllmgness to
express your OpIniOn,Ideas and
creatIVIty, and an enthUSiasm
for fightmg cancer.

Office/Clerical
Assistance. Are you orga-
nized, det81l-onented, able to
file papers In a Single bound?
The largest fundralsmg event
for the southeastern regIOn of
the Amencan Cancer Society IS
coming on March 11-14, and
your help IS greatly needed
The Great Amencan Lockup is
an event that requires vast
amounts of volunteer help to
succeed There are 10 Jal! SlteS
across the tn-county area, and
anyone of them would love
your helpmg hand. Beyond
that, general office help IS
always appreciated - every-

886-4301

m GRACE UNITED St. James Lutheran Church. + CHURCH OF CHRIST 170 McMillan Rd, near Kercheval,f!? Kercheval 01 Lakepomle Grosse POinte Farms' 884-0511
Grosse POlOte Part< 822 3823

Sunday - Worship 10300 m 1015 a m Worship & Holy Euehanst
Tuesday Thnfl Shop 1030 330 900 am Chnst.an EducatlOll
WednesdaC for all ages
Amazmg r~~J~~fN\Irk 3 00 ALL ARE WELCOME Pr Thly G WalleGROSSE. Christ the King

POI NTE Lutheran Church
UNITED

Mack at Lochmoor
CHURCH 884-5090

T~ Presbylenan Church (LSA)

WORSHIP

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 1030 a m

Sunday School 10 30 a m
Wednesday 7 30 P m

ALL ARE WELCOME "'- \-,rt Grosse POinte

~

••• CHRIST ""f(ala1i"l WOODS.+.. 11 ~•.'; III PRESBYTERIAN
EPISCOPAL -~j Church

CHURCH 19950 Mac, {between Moross & Vamltlrl

Saturday
530 P m HolyEochanst 9 00 a m Worshtp

Sunday 1000 a m The Forum
800 a m HolyEochanst Amta Dupes on
S15a m HolyEuchanst "The Church and
1020 a m Adull Forum The Famllly as

EducatIOnal
1020 a m Church School Support Systems"
!l15 a m Mornmg Prayer lIT h
1215 P m Mee Hour 11 00 a m "OTS lp

9{1()am 12 30 pm Supemsed Nursery Nursery SeNices Available
dUring Worship

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS'

"Sacrament"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier WI W of 1.94

(t- H~20~s
10 30 a m Worship

9 15 a m Sunday Scliool
for all a~es

tlng mammograms and detect-
109 cancer at a time when It IS
highly curable Reach to
Recovery volunteers are
women who have undergone
treatment for breast cancer,
and are Wllhng to serve as a
listening and empathetic ear to
tho~e women AWAltmgCAnCPf
treatment There are currently
more than 250 volunteers serv-
109 lo thIS capaCIty m the
metro area, and more are need-
ed to mentor the groWlng num-
ber of women awaItmg breast
cancer treatment

Speaker~ Bureau.
Volunteers are needed to edu-
cate groups concermng speclfic
cancer-related tOPICS and/or
educate groups about the
Amencan Cancer Society The
best speakers are dynamiC, fun
mdlVlduals who are pasSIonate
about the topiC on which they
speak SpeCifically, speakers
are needed to talk about kIds
and tobacco.
Income Development

In order to fund Its hfe-sav-
lllg and enhancing programs,
the AmerIcan Cancer Society
ralSeS money through the gen-
erous contnbutlons of mdIVldu-
als across the Umted States
The Income Development
Department accomphshes this
mamly through specIal events

The current volunteer needs

be from 8.3(} a m. to 2 30 p m
and will offer an opporturnty
for church leaders to mteract
and learn WIth their counter-
parts from other churches and
share challengas and concerns

The Lay TheolOgIcal
Academy will offer the semmar
as a gIft to the eommuruty.
Lunch will be proVIded at a
cost of $8 a person.

Secured parkmg wlll be
available.

For mformabon, call Anne
Ditmars by Monday, Jan 13, at
(313) 882-6034

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

A ""endly Church for All Age,
211 Morass Rd.

GTOSSf' Pointe Farms
886.2363

~

••:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunmngdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

Sunday
8 00 a m Holy Euchan.!
10 ISam Churth School
10 30 a m Chora1 EuchanSI

(Nursery Ava,labl'l

9 00 & II 15 a m Worship
10 15 a m Sunday School

J+-THE UNITED
'" METHODIST CHURCH

A STEPHEN MINISTRY m 81 Gro ... Point. Blvd.
and LOGOS Conllrellation LWI 13131885-4841

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

Grosse Pomte Unltanan
Church

"On Not Getting
WIuU You Want"

1030 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881'()420

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedge\Iood Dr

Grosse POIme Woods
884 5()4(}

830& II OOam WorshIp
945 a m Sunday School

Dr Walter A Schmidt, Pastor
Rev Barton L Beebe. Assoctale Pastor

Lay Theological Academy
offers leadership seminar

Don't let the winter blues get
you down A great way to feel
produchve during the cold
months 1B to volunteer to aId
the AmerIcan Cancer Society
Here IS a hst of several durer.
ent types of volunteer opportu-
nities
Cancer Control

The goal of the Cancer
Control Department of the
Amencan Cancer Society IS to
prevent cancer, save hves, and
dlmlmsh suffenng from cancer
through research, education,
advocacY, and semce. To that
end, volunteers and staff of the
American Cancer Society pro-
Vide numerous support pro-
grams and semces for local
cancer oabents and theIr fallli-
hes Three needs in cancer
control are

The Phone Center. More
than 1,100 calls come In each
month from 10dividuals who
have Just been dIagnosed Wlth
cancer, neeJ informatIOn on
one of our support programs, or
need hterature to learn about
all the dlfferent aspects of can.
cer. Volunteers are needed to
staff these hnes 10 slufts from
8 30 a m to 5 pm, Mondays
through Fridays

Reach to Recovery. Great
stndes have been made in the
fight agamst breast cancer
More and more women are get-

The Lay TheolOgIcal
Academy will sponsor a leader.
slup training semInar, "The
Spmtuahty of Leadership and
DI!ClSIonMaking," for lay lead-
ers on Saturday, Jan 18, at
Jefferson Avenue Presbytenan
Church

St.. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Jl 881-6670

C;;>L> 375 Lothrop .1 CIwIlfonle

f9 00 & 11 15 a m Worship
10 10 a m Education For All

Nursery Available
Rev Fred harms Pastor

The faclhtator will be
Patncla Cooney Hathaway.
She 1B a professor of theology at
Sacred Heart Semmary and
has a doctorate m theology and
psycholOgIcal theory and a
dpgree m splritual counsehng

The one-day workshop ~

REV. DR. V BRUCE, RIGDON, preaching
Sacrament of Bapllsm

900 & II 00 WONhlp Service
10 ()() Church 'ichool for Chlldrcn & Youlh
8 4~ 12 I ~ CnbrToddlcr Care

7 10 a m b:umeolcal \lien s Fnday Breakfa~t

A STFPHFN MI'liISTRY and LOG~ Congregation
16 Lakeshore Dnve, C,r<XS<'POln'e Farms 882-5330

"Centenng Prayer. What's It
All About?" at 7 p.m.
Thursdays, from Jan 9
through Jan. 30, in the school
bUIlding

Centenng prayer will also be
the purpose of weekly prayer
sessions at 5 p m. at SS
Cathenne and DoIIllIllc Chapel
in the buIldIng next to the
school

For more information, call
(313) 885-7022

Amencans are aW81tmg bfe-
saVIng organ transplants (kId-
ney, hver, heart, lungs, bone
marrow and pancreas) Nme to
10 people dIe each day wluIe
w81ting for a bfa-saVIng organ

The National KIdney
FoundatIOn of Mlchlgan pro-
VIdes free organ donor cards
and a brochure addressmg the
most commonly asked ques-
tIons about donatIOns The
foundatlon urges organ donors
to dIscuss tins deciSIon WIth
their families since faillily con-
8('nt 18 necessary at the tIme of
donatIOn.

The NatIOnal KIdney
Foundatlon ofMlclugan IScom-
mitted to ensunng that every
Amencan who needs a trans.
plant receiVes one

For more mformatlon and a
free organ donor card, call
(BOO) 482-1455.

Churches
ACS has variety of volunteer opportunitiesThe Pastor's Corner

68

The fifth sparrow
By the Rev. David H. Wick
Grosse POinte Baptist Church

My motive for gettmg the bll'd feeder was to keep
two prors of cardmals happy I hoped for some other
lovely and exotlc blrds to come as well, but mostly I
wanted to feed the cardmals

I bought some corn on the cob for the sqUlrrels, hop
mg they would be satiated by the corn and thus leave
the sunflower seeds to the cardinals

Alas, the sqUlrrels Vlew the corn as an appetizer;
the buds get to eat what the squlrrels dump on the
ground as they dlg through the feed for the chOice
sunflower seeds

The buds are not exactly exotlc Huge flocks of spar-
rows come

And plgeons Lots of plgeons Rats with feathers,
I've heard them called When I leave the house m the
mornmg, I'm greeted by the greedy chrrpmg of the
sparrows m our pear tree, and by plgeons on the
power lines cooing mournfully to remind me to "fill 'er
up" before I go to work.

One day as I watched thlS motley menagene of
rodents and lower class bll'ds gorge themselves at my
trough, I notIced there is a pecking order: blue Jays
fIrSt, then squirrels, then (when they deign to rub
shoulders With this plebian collection) cardmals, then
pigeons, and lastly, sparrows.

I actually thought, with some contempt, "Nobody
cares for sparrows," before I remembered with a sud-
den lump In my throat what Jesus said about spar-
rows - that not one of them falls to the ground with-
out our heavenly Father's knowledge God knows each
one; GOOHlIDSelf cares for them_

This in turp. remmded me of the words of a
Japanese man converted from the hfe of a young
tough on the streets of Osaka.

Fifteen years ago I heard Pastor Akasaka share the
biblical truth that brought him to faith in Christ.

"In Matthew 10:29 Jesus says, 'Are not two spar-
rows sold for a penny?"' Akaska said. "And in Luke
12:6 He says, 'Are not five sparrows sold for two pen-
nies?'

"If you spend two pennies, they throw in an extra
sparrow for free. And yet, 'not one of them is forgotten
before God'

- not even the fifth sparrow - the one thrown in
for free.

"I am that fifth sparrow, and God cares for me."
I also remembered that Jesus said, "You are worth

more than many sparrows."
Since I remembered these things I've started throw-

ing BOme of the bird feed right on the ground, in honor
of all the fifth sparrows, in gratitude for their
reminder that God cares for me.

Imagme If It wasn't the lat-
est Nmtendo Game or a TIckle-
Me-Elmo Doll on your child's
ho!lday WIShhst tins year, but
rather a new kldney, heart or
p8lr of lungs

No amount of good behaVIor
could enable Santa to fulfill
those WIshes But ordInary CIt-
IZens can help bestow the gUt
of !lfe this ho!lday season

By JOIning the National
KIdney FoundatIon's Hohday
Resolution Campaign urging
all Amencans to Slgn organ
donor cards, the traditIOnal
New Year's resolutIOn can be
transformed mto an actIvity
that IS truly 10 the spmt of the
season

ThiS campaign offers the
opportumty to gwe the most
Important gIft of all - the gIft
of hfe Nearly 50,000

.• L.. ---'

..

Patient appreciation day
will be Saturday, Jan. 18

Kidney Foundation sponsors
holiday resolution campaign

; St. Paul Catholic Church
~plans educational programs

Dr DaVId Jantz, Dr Peter and adVIce on nutntlOn and
C,onstantmo and Dr Kenneth sports-related IIIJunes WIll be
Hutcheson of the Grosse Pomte offered 10 exchange for $5
WoodsAlternative Health Care donations to Turnmg POlOt, a
Center Will hold a patlent shelter for abused and home-
appreclatlOn day from 9 a m to less women and children
1 pm Saturday, Jan 18

For more informatIon, call
ExammatlOns, adJustments (313) 881.7677

_ St. Paul Cathollc Church
: will sponsor a senes of contmu-
: 109 educatIon programs The
: first three offerings will be
: about Scripture and prayer.
. The book of Job 1B the subject
: of study from 9 30 to 11 a.m
: Tuesday mornmgs, at the
: Canfield Educational Center.
'. There will be a one-bIne fee of
:. $10
-. Centering prayer is the toPiC
:of a four.part senes,

~-------------...l------------.•$II--I111!"---------- ..- ••• s.--.f l'.....~
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To Reserve
Display AdvertiSing Space

By 2 00 p m Fnday

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE

TOO!
CALL882-3500

fdmllies and youths havmg
problem!> WIth bubstante
abuse

The program fee IS $2 d per.
bOll f oc moce mtormatlOlI, call
(313) 881.7511

...,."'. J~II\ I 'of "dl I1ll1te lellll

Thursda), Janua" 9. 8 00 pill

Friday, JanulJ) 10, 8110JIlD

Saturday, Janua" II, 8.30 pili

.CL4.SSICAL RO<Hsn
DETROIT SYMPHO",Y
ORCHESTRA

"IEEME JARVI,_or
EDDIE DA" IE1..<;,d, .....
BRAZEAL DE" "ARD
CHORALE

BRAZEAL DF"lI"RD. metor

'" TE1..'lE/I. aariDer Concerto
GERSHWI" Three Preludes
STILL L.PIOx A .. "" •• !>urte
ELLTNGTO" Tim. BI.ck Aliff('

Prt\'>f"1lm1 rrub [X'l I~ \lllf. r~",. J1 fn>m tfL

\'llf ~f1 ( 'Un(!' r 1nl J.rd (llhllT'JI AtfJ rs

Fnd ay. Janua" 17. Io-4~AI

'iaturda,_ Janua" 18. 8 '0,..
Sanda,. Janua" 19.1110 .....

DETROIT "\'1PHO"
ORCHESTR,

"EEME J:\R\I._ ..

DFBlI'lSY Prtlude 10 the
Aflemooo of a Faun

BFFTHO\ F" "'lIIpMm "0 I
'\1£1.'lE'\ 'l)lIIp1lom ....0 4.
(~Innlingmsbable")

~poII'fM"S

\ROR.uo'
l\R P.,n-(O"'l""')
Comtrnw IlN'nrplJfYl'~.
C"""..} \fDfm"l CfJt1J'fWrf'''(JII
r III'J~I (or,.",..rw.

W, ... ~", "QR~Flfm<1

Hou,", 1 1,m -l p.m 'Vedne,da~s-rrtd31 '.
II •m .5 p.m Sarurda\S and Sunda~ s

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
5200 Wood".rd A,e Derroll MI 48202

Nourzsh your low o/l,eauty WIth the spectacular
pall1tJllgs created by Amertcall artIst Thomas
YI'rlmer Dewmg, one 0/ theforemost pmnters of
the 19th century

"A PERH.<. T MARlUAGl:..
THf ART OF THOMA~ WILMER DF ....IN(, AND
Till FRAMLD~.5IGNSOF STANFORD WHln"

Explore middle sd"!ool years
at Grosse Pointe War Memorial

[xh,l"tJon admISSIOn S4 adulrs chddrcn member. free

)"nda~ JamUl" I ~ 2 P '"

(nils, speaker" ~u7.anne Smeal on galler~ dlrlLl'" I It
\V,lner &'<"0 NCII York !-rec "Ith mU>lllm Jdm""o"
recommended S4 adulrs SI children members tree

THF ART OF THOMA~ WILMlR DI WINC,

Beauty XeconuflUred

Social worker Ernest Bruce
will look at the emotIOnal, psy-
cholOgical and SOCialmake up
of the mIddle school.age child
from 8 tv 9 i' ill FnJu)', Jail
10, at the Grosse POinte War
MemorIal

Bruce's presentatIOn WIll
examIne the behaVIor changes
and SOCIaland phYSICalIssues
as they relate to self.esteem
and self-concept

The diSCUSSionWillalso focus
on the changing and evolVlng
relatIOnshIp between parents
and preteens

Bruce IS a master's level
SOCIalworker With 24 year's
expenence workmg With
youths In school and clinIcal
settmgs HIS profeSSIOnalexpe.
nence also mcludes work WIth

Join the DSO in the Annual Classical Roots Program
Ius a Concert of Orchestral Masterpieces

The DetrOIt Zoo opens at 10
a m. 362 days a year. It ISlocat-
ed at the mtersectlOn of 10
Mile and Woodward,just off 1-
696 in Royal Oak Regular
admission IS $750 for adults,
$5.50 for sernor CItIzens 62 and
older and students, $4 50 for
chLidren 2 to 12, and free for
children under 2.

Entertainment

Ski season
Michigan's ski areas, gearing up for winter, are

focusing on several elements this &eason, accordlDg
to AAA Mlclrlgan.

Many resorts offer babysitting service, as well as
kid-size ski schools. To encourage more first-time
families, many ski areas are participating in special
learn-to-ski days.

It's also hoped that the new sJdecut skis, which are
easy to learn on, will encourage even more first. time
skiers. Snowboards, although still the wsnow tool" of
choice for many teens, are increasing in popularity
among parents.

Brand-new baby zebra brings
holiday cheer to the Detroit Zoo

ZoolOgIcal Institute (DZI)
"Sldoruus' arnval IS a wonder-
ful holiday gUt for everyone
who enjoys the DetrOIt Zoo»

Grevy's zebras are native to
the grasslands of Kenya and
Tanzama m eastern Afnca
ExtenSive huntmg for their
hides has drastically reduced
their population There are
beheved to be only about 5,000
Grevy's left m the wlld

Grevy's zebras are larger
than the more common Plam's
zebra, and have thInner
stnpes Zebras are grazmg anl-
mals that can run at speeds
approachmg 40 mIles an hour
when threatened by predators.

The DetrOIt Zoo has
announced the bIrth of an
endangered Grevy's zebra
(Equus greVYI) - the first
Grevy's zebra birth m 56 years
at the zoo

The foal, a male named
Sidonius, was born Nov 14
and can be seen, weather per-
mIttIng, m the zoo's Mncan
mammals exhIbit next to the
grraffes

Sidornus has been making
day trips WIth hiS mother,
EIVlCa, to theIr outdoor yard
Currently, he weighs 120
pounds and stands about 2 feet
tall. When fully grown, he will
weigh more than 800 pounds
and stand 5 feet tall at the
shoulder Sldomus' father,
Benjanun, WllIbe kept m a sep-
arate area until Sidornus IS a
little older

"Anytime we have a birth at
the zoo it's a wonderful event,
but welcoming a newborn dur-
mg the hohday season IS even
more special," said Ron Kagan,
director of the Detroit

The Jan 16 lecture will be
'"Taylor Hentage Park." The
Febrnary lecture will be
"Northville Mill Race Village »

In March' "Greenmead
Histoncal Museum and
Village» And m Apnl "Troy
Museum and HIstorical
Village.

ReservatIons are requested
Call (313) 884-7010.

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To RfSUVI DISPlAY AOvm1SlNG SPACf By 2'00 P M. FRIDAY
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Defensive driving
techniques take sting
from winter roads

Wheth"c he~ll.lUlg to your AAAMichigan offecs the fol.
favonte Miclugan ski slope or lowmg tiPS to help motorists
to a warm weather state steer clear of wmter drlvmg
escape, SIXseconds can save a trouble
lot of grief when MiChigan's • Improve Vlslbllity by clear-
weather turns nasty, swd AAA mg all snow and Ice from the
Michigan entire car - hood, roof, trunk,

That's because the leadmg turn SignalS, hghts, Windows,
cause of traffic crashes on lee- mIrrors, even fender wells
shck, snow-elogged roads 18 fol- Also, dnvIng with headlights
lowmg the car In front too on low beam provides better
closely. road IllumInation m snow and

The dnver In front stops, you fog than usmg high beams
can't. • Remember, posted speed

Along with followmg some lImIts are set for Ideal road and
safe-dnvmg techruques, Jerry weather conmtlOr",
Basch, AAA Michigan's com- • AVOIdsudden starts, stops
mumty safety servIces manag- and turns Accelerate carefully
er, recommends Increasing so car wheels don't SpIn
your following dIstance on slip- • Don't brake hard The best
pery roads from the good-road technIque for brakmg on Ice or
gap of three seconds to SIXsec- snow IS "threshold" or "squeeze
onds brakmg» ThiS IS done by

A good way to measure the applyIng the brakes firmly to a
SIX-secondtlme gap 18 to pick pomt just short of lock-up, and
out a dIStinct road markmg or then easIng off the brake pedal
sign, and then begm countmg slightly ApplYIng steady pres-
when the car ahead passes that sure IS better than "pumpmg"
spot. "One-thousand-one, one- the brakes Ifyour veb1c1ehas
thousand-two . » anti-lock brakmg, contInUOUS

"You're tlUlgating If you get fInn brakmg IS usually recom-
to that spot before countmg to mended Check the owner's
SlX," Basch swd. "It's too close manual for proper procedure
for safety on slIppery roads» • In a skid, ease off the accel-

Stoppmg distances on melt- erator and don't lock up the
lUg Ice and snow at the 32- brakes Carefully steer In the
degrees freezing pomt are directIOn you want the car to go
twice as great as at zero tem- and str81ghten the wheel as
peratures. soon as the car begIns to go m

Particularly troublesome are the desIred dIrection
shaded areas and bridges, • Anticipate potential dan-
overpasses and mtersections - ger such as Ice on bndges,
areas where lee is likely to snow-eovered lane mar longs,
form fIrst or be slippenest stalled cars and poor VISibIlIty
because the shiny Ice surface A<tJustspeed, increase dIstance
has either been polished by between other cars or change
previous traffic, a thm layer of lanes to aVOId trouble Watch
water covers meltIng Ice below for other drIvers who may be
or a temperature dIfference unprepared for cI1angmg road
exists. condItions

G.P. Historical Society's free
lectures look at Detroit museums

The eonlO'I deadlme "
February 7 1997

A publl(; \CrvlCC of lh, ...pubhcanon

NaMnal Siudeni Po'ler Conl«1
Sa\lng' Bond, Markelmg Office
Room 111
Department of lhe Trea<ury
W"h,nglon DC 20226

KJds(
•

Wrn US. S«vt'YlS&naS up 16
1,,(Joo!

The Grosse Pointe Histoncal
Society's Bicknell educational
lectures for 1997, a four-part
series about metropohtan
Detroit's museums and rustori-
cal societies, begins next week.

Free programs will be pre-
sented at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays,
Jan. 16, Feb 20, March 20 and
April 17, at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Refreshments
will be served afterward.

It's the perfect opponumty for
4d1. 5th and 61h grade 'IUdents
10 demon"rale Ihelr anl'lIe
laleOls 10 pur<;UIIof ,tale and
nallOnal poze, thai melude 5200
5500 51 000 52 000 and 55 000
U S Savmg, Bond' and a Inp to
Washmgton D C

For eonl«1 mfonnallon eonlacl
your "'hool or wote

j

(
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Become a Red Cross volunteer
because

Help Can't Wait
1-800-552-5466

1.800-GIVE UFE

a m to 5 pm, FrIday and
Saturday from 10 a In to 10
p m and Sunday from noon to
5pm

The Cranbrook Institute of
Science IS located on the cam-
pus of the Cranbrook
EducatIOnal Commumty, 1221
N Woodward, 10 Bloomfield
Hills

FOI ll1ur" mformatwn, c..ll
(810) 645-3200.

JANUARy 22...26,
JANlJARY 29...FEbRUARy 1

All performances at the Grosse POinteWar Memonal's
beautiful FflesAudltonum, 32 Lakeshore Drive

For tIcket or membership information,
call 881-4004 or write

315 Fisher Road, Grosse POinte,MI48230

DeSign, an mteractlve exlnblt
which explores the structure of
patterns and balance of form
through a var1ety of perspec-
tIVes, opens Saturday, Jan 18
and runs through Sunday, May
11, at the Cranbrook Institute
of Science

Inst1tute admli>SIOnIS $7 for
adults and $4 fm ~hlldren ages
3 to 17 and semor CitIzens

The museum LS op0n :-'%.>ndaj
through Thursday, from 10

ThiSlastand crazycomedicmelodrama which's one of Iheall
lime hitsof the Americanslage has evokedunanimouswhcal
acclaimdue to liScompaciplot and excllrngaction Theslory
of two darling lillie old ladles have one lillie bad habIt
murderinglonelyold men. playsoul agaInStthe lives01 their
three nephews a lovablerncarnatlon01 TheodoreRoosevelta
refugeeIroma horrorstory- and Mortimerthe normalone

Museum Saturday, Jan 11
through Sunday, March 9 The
Henry Ford Museum IS open
dally from 9 a m to 5 P m
AdmiSSIOnIS$12 50 for adults,
$11 50 for semors age 62 and
above and $6 25 for children
ages 5 to 12 The Henry Ford
Museum & Greenfield Village
IS located at 20900 Oakwood,
m Dearborn For more mfor-
MatlOn (''111 (~13\ 271 1620

Science & symmetry
Symmetry A Umverse m

Dlno delight
Experience the wonderful

world of dmosaurs as the
DetrOIt SCience Center pre-
sents Dmosclence, a spectacu-
lar traveling exhibit from
Research Castmg
International, creators of the
dmosaur skeletons m JurassIc
Park, runmng through Sunday,
March 9 Along With displays
of model dmosaur skeletons,
JUnior paleontologlsts can
search for fOSSilsm a Drno Dig
Box or travel to the MesozOIC
Era With The MagiCSchool Bus
Dmosaurs computer program
AdmiSSion 1S $6 75 for adults
and $4 75 for chlldren and
semor Citizens, and mcludes
films showmg 10 the !MAX
Dome The DetrOIt SCience
Center IS located at 5020 John
R, m DetrOit's Umverslty
Cultural Center For more
mformatlon, call (313) 577-
8400

partake m a Preschool
Storytlme program featurmg
tall tales, songs, finger plays
and other aCIlVlllei>,at the St
Clair Shore" Public Library
Choose one of three SIX-week
seSSIOns, Mondays, Jan 20 to
Feb 24, from 7 to 7 30 pm,
'fuei>days, Jan 21 to Feb 25,
from 10 to 10 30 a m or
Tuesdays from 1 30 to 2 P m
AdmiSSIOnIS free but rel!l<;tra-
tlOn IS required The St Clair
Shores Public Library IS locat-
ed at 22500 Eleven Mlle, m St
Clair Shores For more mfor-
matlon, call (810) 447-3400

Ice art
Bundle up for a tnp through

dozens of wondrous works of
art carved from lee dunng the
15th annual Plymouth
InternatIOnal Ice Sculpture
Spectacular, Wednesday, Jan
15 to Monday Jan 20, m
downtown Plymouth
AdmiSSion IS free To reach
Plymouth, take 1-94 West to
the 1-275 North Ann Arbor
Road eXIt Follow Ann Arbor to
Mam then travel north on
MaIO to the downtown area
For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 459.6969

D07-mobile
James Bond's Aston Martm

DB5, the great gadget-loaded
spy car that starred along Side
Sean Connery m the 1964 clas-
SICGoldfinger, wlll be on dIS-
play at The Henry Ford

Memonal, Fridays or
Saturdays, Jan 17 through
March 15 Regli>tratlOn will be
held on Saturday, Jan 11,
between 10 and 11 15 am, for
new grade '>chool students,
11 15 d m to 1230 pm, for
new middle and high school
students, 1 to 2 15 P m for
returnmg grade school stu-
dents and 2 15 to 3 30 pm, for
returmng mIddle and high
school students I he workshop
IS $95 For more informatIOn,
call (313) 881-7511

Farms fun
EllJoy some frigid fun thiS

winter In Grosse Pomte Farms
Weather and Ice conditIOns
permlttmg, Farms res1dents
and their guests can skate free
at the Pier Park, Monday
through friday, from 8 a m to
10 p m and Kerby Field,
Monday through Friday, from 4
to 10 P m Weekend skatmg
Will be open from 10 a m to 10
p m at both SiteS ReSidents
wlll also want to mark their
calendars for Wmterfest, a free
famlly fun day featurmg con-
tests, Ice skatmg races, a chlh
cook-off and more, on
Saturday, Jan 25, at the PIer
Park The Pier Park IS located
on Lakeshore at the foot of
Moross, 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 343-2405

Storytime
ChIldren, ages 3 to 5, can

+American Red Cross

Draw 'n' dance
Beat the winter blues with

drawing, painting and dancing
lei>son~ at the Grosse POinte
War Memonal Level one
uraYolng and pamtmg for chil-
dren, ages 6 to 8, will be offered
onMondays,Jan 13toFeb 17,
from 4 to 5 p m and Thesdays,
Jan 14 to Feb 18, from 4 to 5
or 5 to 6 pm Second le"el
clasi>cs, for children, ages 9 to
12, will meet on Mondays, Jan
13 to Feb 17, from 5 to 630
p m Level three studIO art
courses for students, ages 13 to
16, will meet Thursdayi>, Jan
16 to Feb 20, from 4 to 530
p m Saturday dance classes
will be held from Jan 11 to
Feb 22 ChOIces Include
CreatIVe Movement for Boys
and Glrli>,ages four to SIX,from
9 30 to 10 15 am, Dance
Fundamentals, for ages 7 to 11,
from 1030 to 11 30 a m and
Tap DanCing for children, ages
four and five, from 1 30 to 2 15
pm, and youngsters, ages SIX
to eight, from 2 15 to 3 pm
PreregistratIOn IS required and
fees vary The Grosse Pomte
War Memonal IS located at 32
Lakeshore, m Grosse Pomte
Farms For more mformatlon,
call (313) 881-7511

Curtain call
Grosse Pomte ChIldren's

Theatre mVltes students, age 6
to 18, to register for an 8-week
mtroductory actrng workshop
at the Grosse Pomte War

TO PlACE YOUR FREE AD, CAll

1-800-731.7887
24 houls 0 dO)' For OS~lster'1ce from an Introduchon!o

representahlfe caU Monday Fnday 80m 11 pm Sunday
100m 6 pm w. II h.lp rou w'le roo, fREE 30 wo,d

ad and 9 ve you ns trvet on5- on how to record ond
retrieve your messoges for FREE 115ectoy and funl

Meef ng lOmeone spec,al IUS.tgot eos erl Call TocIoyI
Introductiond
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WAJWING/
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$eelcllg $WM1 IMldrve ~r
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The crossword puzzle
will return next week

DO YOU •••want to be in the metro calendar?
Then fill out Ihls form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte

Farms, 48236. or fax 10 (313) 882-1585. by3 P m Fnday
Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Reservations & Questions? Call
Contact Person

• Ecu:h address appears only
once, check prevIOus listing If
address IS not Included

play at The Grosse Pomte
Gallery Gallery hours are
Monday through Saturday
from 10 a m to 6 p m The
Grosse Pomte Gallery ISlocat-
ed at 19869 Mack, 10 GIOsse
Pomte Woods For more mfor-
ffi:lt:on. call (313) 884 0100

Pulp visions
DetrOIt Underground Pulp

VISIOnsand Icons, an exhIbI-
tIOn of Detroit's underground
small press, opens m the
DetrOIt ArtiSts Market Wlth a
receptIon for patrons on
Fnday, Jan 17, from 5 to 8
pm. and runs through Fnday.
Feb 21 On Fnday, Jan 24, at
5 30 pm, ArtISts Market WIll
host a lecture by the ex]ubl-
tlOn's curator Glenn Barr
Gallery hours are 'fuesday
through Saturday, from 11a m
to 5 p m and Fnday, from 11
a m to 8 p m The DetrOIt
ArtistS Market IS located m
SUIte 1650 of 300 RIver Place,
10 downtown DetroIt For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 393-
1770

Holiday exhibition
The Scarab Club IScurrently

holdmg Its 86th annual
Holiday ExhIbitIOn of out-
standmg work by DetroIt area
artISts through Monday, Jan
20 The second floor gallery IS
open Wednesday through
Sunday, from noon to 5 p m
The Scarab Club is located at
217 Farnsworth, 10 Detroit's
Umverslty Cultural Center
For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 831-1250.

Art & history •
From Manzanar to Motor

City, an exhibitIon of histonc
photos and artifacts that tell
the story of Japanese
Amencans who were interned
by the U S. government dunng
World War II, is on display
through Saturday, Feb. I, at
the Swords mto Plowshares
Peace Center and Gallery The
dISplay, which 15sponsored by
the Detroit Chapter of the
Japanese Americans CItizens
League, is open Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, from
11 a m to 3 p.m The Swords
mto Plowshares Peace Center
and Gallery 15located at 33 E
Adams, m downtown DetroIt
For more mformatlon, call
(313) 963-7575

Now at the DIA
Jommg the offermgs at The

DetroIt InstItute of Arts IS The •
Mlcmgan Water Color Soc1ety:
50th Anmversary Exlubltlon,:
featurmg the works of 10
award-W1nmgartists mcludmg. :
Grosse Pomte Woods resIdent
Michael Derbyshire, whIch:
opens on Sunday, Jan. 19 and ::
nms through Sunday, March 9
Other current shows mclude
Ruth Bernhard at Ninety.
Known and Unknown, a cele-
bration of the 6O-year career of
the mternationally renowned
photographer, which runs
through Sunday, Feb 9. The
travehng exlubit entitled
Beauty Reconfigured: The Art
of Thomas Wilmer DeWIng,
contmues through Sunday,
Jan 19 Also featured at the
DIA IS Karsh Portraits The
Searching Eye, a mSJor retro-
spectIve of more than 100 pho-
tographs by the mternatlOnally
acclaImed portraitist Yousuf
Karsh, through Sunday, Jan
26 "Manonettes and Puppets,"
an exhIbItion of 40 marI-
onettes, puppets, typography
Illustrations and book desIgnS,
will run through Sunday, Feb.
9 Museum hours are
Wednesday through Fnday. 11
a m to 4 P m and weekends 11
am to5pm

Recommended admISSIon IS
$4 for adults and $1 for chil-
dren and students For more
mformatlon, call (313) 833-
7963

by Madeleine Socia
a program of Debussy.
Beethoven and Nielsen on
FrIday. Jan 17, at 10 45 am.
Saturday. Jan 18. at 8 30 pm
and Sunday, Jan 19, at 3 pm
TIcket" rdnge from $16 to $58
Orchestra Hall IS located at
'1711 Wnnrlw Ir<i II' downtown
DetrOIt For more mformatlOn.
call (313) 833-3700

Sister, sister, sister
The Village Players of

Blrmmgham WIllbnng Wendy
Wasserstem's delIghtful come-
dy The Sisters RosensweIg to
lIfe on Fnday, Jan 10, 17 and
24, at 8 pm, Saturday, Jan
11. 18 and 25. at 8 pm and
Sunday, Jan 19, at 2 p m
'Ilckets are $12 for adults and
$10 for students The VIllage
Players theater IS located at
752 Chester, m Brrmmgham
For more mformatlon, call
(8J0) 644-2075

Pipes & flicks
The Motor C,ty Theatre

Organ Society, Inc opens ItS
WInter mOVlesenes WIth the
Jack Lemmon, Mardyn
Monroe and Tony CurtIS ClasSIC
Some Like It Hot, Fnday, Jan
10, at 7 30 p m and Saturday.
Jan 11, at 1 30 and 730 p.rn ,
10 the hIstorIC Redford
Theatre Bnan Carmody WIll
be the guest organISt for all
performances TIckets are
$2 50 The Redford Theatre IS
located at 17360 Lahser, 10

Detroit For more InformatIOn,
call (313) 383-0133

The Palace presents
On Fnday, Jan 17, at 8 p.m,

The Palace of Auburn Hllls
presents the soulful sax of
Kenny G, WIth singing star
Tom Braxton 'Ilckets range
from $27.50 to $40. The Palace
of Auburn H1l1sIS located at 2
ChampIOnship, 10 Auburn
H1l1s For more Information,
call (810) 377-0100

Winter winds
The Detrolt Chamber Wmds

WIll host A Wmter Gathenng
on Friday, Jan. 17, at 8 pm., 10

the LlIa Jones-Johnson
Theatre on the Royal Oak
Campus of Oakland
Commumty College. Tickets
are $20 for adults, $16 for stu-
dents and $10 for chlldren
under the age of 12 The Lila
Jones-Johnson Theatre IS
located at 739 S Wasmngton,
10 Royal Oak For more Infor-
mation, call (810) 362-9329

Benefit concert
IWvel In the sounds of the

75-vOlce Rackham Symphony
ChOIr and help to r8lse funds
for the Doorstep Homeless
Shelter dunng a benefit con-
cert on Fnday, Jan 17, at 8
pm, m the Central Woodward
Chnstlan Church 'Ilckets are
$10 The Central Woodward
Chnstlan Church IS located at
3955 W BIg Beaver, m Troy
For more mformatIon, call
(313) 341-3466

Spirited production
Get prepared to be scared as

Meadow Brook Theatre con-
Jures up a spine-tinglIng ghost
story, The Woman m Black,
runmng through Sunday, Feb
2 Performances are slated for
Wednesday at 2 pm, Tuesday,
Thursday and Fnday at 8 pm,
Saturday. at 2, 6 and 8 p m.
and Sunday at 2 and 6 30 p m
TIckets range from $19 to
$29 50 Meadow Brook Theatre
IS located on the campus of
Oakland Umverslty, Just off
the 1-75 Umverslty Road eXIt,
m Rochester For more infor-
matIOn, call (810) 377-3300

Exhibits ... 1_
G.P. Gallery

The ;,tlll-life 011pamt10gs of
Cape Cod artist KathenneAnn
Hartley are currently on dls,

productIOn of the
crazy comedy claSSICArsemc &
Old Lace, whIch will run
Wednesday, Jan 22 through
Sunday, Jan 26 and
Wednesday, Jan 29 through
Saturday, Feb I, 10 the Fnes
AudItorIUm of thE' C1ro"""
POinte War MemorIal
Performances WIll be held
mghtly at 8 pm, WIth a 2 pm
matmee on Sunday Tlckets are
$12 Evenmg shows WIll be
preceded by a candlelIght buf-
fet dmner 10 the War
Memorial's Crystal Ballroom
AdmiSSIon IS $13 For more
mformatIon, call (313) 881-
4004

Rock, roll & remember
The 1996 Grammy Award-

Wlnnlng mUSIcalfeatunng the
sounds of the 50s and 60s,
Smokey Joe's Cafe The Songs
of Leiber and Stroller. IS on
stage at the FIsher Theatre
through Sunday, Jan. 26.
Performances w1l1be presented
Tuesday through Fnday at 8
pm, Saturday at 2 and 8 p m
and Sunday at 2 and 7.30 p.m.
'Ilckets range from $25 to
$4750 The FIsher Theatre IS
located inSIde the Fisher
BUlldmg at 3011 W. Grand
Boulevard, m DetroIt's New
Center Area For more mfor-
mation, call (313) 872-1000

Bonstelle celebrates
The Bonstelle Theatre of

Wayne State Umverslty WIll
celebrate Black mstory with
Ossie DaVIS'satire of the old
south, Purlle Victonous, run-
rung Fnday, J a., 17 to Sunday,
Jan. 19 and Friday, Jan 24 to
Sunday, Jan. 26 Performances
are slated for Fnday, at 8 pm,
Saturday, at 8 p m and
Sunday, at 2 p m. Tickets range
from $7 50 to $9 50. The
Bonstelle Theatre IS located at
3424 Woodward, 10 downtown
DetroIt For more InformatIOn,
call (313)577-2960

Music & More
The Macomb Center for the

Performmg Arts welcomes a
selection of excIting entertain-
ment The Macomb Ballet
Company WIll offer Cmderella
on Fnday, Jan 10, at 7 pm
'Ilckets are $12 for adultl:. and
$10 for students and semors
On Saturday, Jan 11, at 8
pm, Harry Blackstone, the
international ambassador of
magzc, WIll thrill audIences
Tickets are $26 for adults and
$24 for students and semors
Guy Lombardo's Royal
CanadIans and The Pled
PIpers take the stage on
Sunday, Jan 12, at 3 p.m
Tickets are $21 for adults and
$19 for students and seniors
The Moscow Festival Ballet
WIll present Paqwta and
Carmen on Thursday, Jan 16,
at 8 p.m and Giselle, on
Frlday, Jan. 17, at 8 pm
Tickets are $25 for adults and
$23 for students and semors
Singer Wayne Newton WIll
take the stage for a trlO of
shows on Sunday, Jan. 19, at 3
and 7 pm. and Monday, Jan
20, at 8 p m Tickets are $42 for
Golden ClI'Cle seats, $36 for
adults and $32 for students
and seruors. Sleeping Beauty
on Ice, featunng the RUSSIan
stars of St Petersburg Ice
Ballet, Wl11sweep across the
stage on Thursday, Jan 30. at
8 p m 'Ilckets are $29 for
adults and $26 for students
and semors The Macomb
Center for the Performmg Arts
IS located at 44575 Garfield, m
Chnton TownshIp For more
mformatlOn, call (810) 286-
2222

DSO notes
The DetrOIt Symphony

Orchestra contmu(>s ItS
International Season In

Orchestra Hall Explore the
ClaSSIcal Roots of Duke
Ellmgton, Wl1ham Grant Stili
and other Jazz greats
Thursday, Jan 9 through
Saturday, Jan 11
Performances WIll held on
Thursday and Fnday, at 8 p m
and Saturday. at 8 30 pm A
Preconcert ConversatIOn on
Fnday, Jan 10. at 7 pm, Wlll
feature Judith Still offermg
mSlghts mto her father's
career Tickets range from $16
to $58 The Ameritech Jazz
Senes returns FJiday. Jan 17,
at 8 pm, WIth pIanist McCoy
'I)mer and hiS tno and MIchael
Brecker on the saxophone
Tickets range from $12 to $36
Neeme Jal'Vl leads the DSO In

Seeing Through The Museum
semmar Saturdays, from 10
a m to noon, Jan 11 through
Feb 8 AdmISSIonIS $50, $40
for DlA members and $20 for
students and preregzstratlOn IS
reqUired IWfine your pamtmg
style durlnj{ a Watercolor
bemmar. Saturday, Jan 25,
from noon to 4 p m The fee IS
$20. $16 for DIA members and
$10 for students and prereglS'
tratIon IS reqUIred A Drop-In
Workshop focusmg on water-
colorpamtmg Wlllbe offered on
Saturday, Jan 18, from 11 a m
to 4 pm PartICIpate 10 the cre-
atIOn of the Names ProJect
AIDS Memonsl Qwlt dunng
another Drop-In Workshop on
Sunday, Jan 19, at 1 pm. All
Drop In Workshops are covered
by the suggested museum
admISSIonof $4 for adults and
$2 for cmldren No preregzstra-
tion IS required The Detroit
Institute of Arts IS located at
5200 Woodward, m DetrOlt's
Umverslty Cultural Center.
For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 833-4249.

Musical mix
The DetrOlt Symphony

Orchestra mVltes you to attend
a free Umsys African-
Amencan Composer IWsldency
& National SymposIum pro-
gram entitled SIght + Sound+
CompoSltlon = TranslIllSSIOns
on Thursday, Jan 9, from 1 to
3 30 pm, m the McGregor
Memonal Conference Center of
Wayne ~~ate Uruverslty The
McGregor Memorlal
Conference Center ISlocated at
5451 Cass, in Detroit's
Umverslty Cultural Center.
For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 833-3362, ext 138

Photorama
Photographers of all ages

and skill levels, along WIth
photographlc eqUlpment deal-
ers, WIll gather at the Van
Dyke Place Hotel & Conference
Center for Photorama U SA
on Saturday, Jan 11, from 11
a m to 5 P m and Sunday, Jan
12, from 10 a m to 3 p.m.
AdmISSionIS$5. The Van Dyke
Place Hotel & Conference
Center ISlocated at 31800 Van
Dyke, 10 Warren. For more
InformatIon, call (313) 884-
2243

Artists apply
Apphcatlons are being

accepted through Fnday, Feb.
21, for the 1997 Greektown Art
Fwr, wmch IS slated for Fnday,
May 16 through Sunday, May
18 For more Information, call
(313) 662-3382

Open auditions
Stagecraf'ters 2nd Stage will

hold auditions for Its produc-
tIOn of the macabre mUSIcal
Sweeney Todd on Saturday,
Jan 25, at 9 a.m. and Sunday,
Jan 26, at noon, In the
BaldWIn Theatre. AudItions
will also be held for the comedy
Ruthless! on 'fuesday, Jan. 28
and Wednesday, Jan 29, at
6.30 p m. The BaldWInTheatre
IS located at 415 S Lafayette,
ill Royal Oak For more mfor-
mabon, call (810) 541-4832

On a
Se n
Hilarity at Hllberry

Wayne State Umverslty's
HIlberry Theatre season IS
complemented WIth a pmr of
comedies MolIere's tale of out-
rageous fortune hunters,
Tartuffe, runs through
Saturday, Feb 1 Performances
are scheduled for 'fuesdays,
Jan 14 and 28, at 10 am,
Thursdays, Jan 16 and 30, at 8
p.m, Fnday, Jan. 17, at 8 p.m.
and Saturdays, Jan 18 and
Feb 1, at 2 and 8 p.m 'Ilme of
My Llfe, a wmmslcsl tragz-
comedy of faml1yhfe, opens on
Fnday, Jan 10 and runs
through Saturday, March 1
Performances are scheduled
for Wednesday, Jan 15, at 2
pm, Thursdays. Jan 11 and
23, at 8 pm. Fndays, Jan 10,
24 and 31, at 8 pm and
Saturdays. Jan 11 and 25, at 8
p m Tickets for both produc-
tions range from $9 50 to
$1650 The Hilberry Theatre
IS located at 4743 Cass, In

DetrOIt's University Cultural
Center For more informatIOn,
call (313) 577-2972

Curtain up
Tickets are now available for

thp Grosse POinte Theatre's

premstonc times to the present
as reflected 10 the permanent
collectIOn of the DetrOlt
InstItute of Arts durmg
Costumes Through the Ages, a
slIde-lllustrated lecture at the
Grosse Pomte War MemorIal
on Tuesday, Jan 14, from 1.30
t.:J 2 30 p III TI"keLll to the pro-
gram, whlch Wlll be co-spon-
sored by the DlA Founders
SocIety Speakers Bureau, are
$5 For more mformatlon, call
(313) 881-7511.

Join the chorus
The Grosse Pomte

Commumty Chorus welcomes
one and all to the first
rehearsal for Its 46th annual
Spring Concert on Tuesday.
Jan. 14, at 730 pm, 10 the
ChOir Room of Grosse POinte
North High School New mem-
bers will be accepted through
Saturday, Feb 15 and
rehearsals will be held each
Tuesday, at 7 30 p m. Grosse
Pomte North High School is
located at 707 Vermer, 10
Grosse Pomte Woods.For more
mformatlon, call (313) 881-
0909 or (313) 882-2482

"'Unlay, Jan. 1.
All that Jazz

The Fnends of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal mVlte
you to jom m the Jam sessIon
as HIS Boy, Elroy, an all-star
lme up of top jazz recordmg
artISts, play the rught away at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial on Saturday, Jan. 18,
from 8 p m to mIdmght
'Ilckets are $10 in advance or
$15 at the door. All patrons
must be 21 years of age or
older For more information,
call (313) 881-7511

Live ..... m
Flighty fun

Rosano Kovalcik and Martin
Blagdurn of Wild BIrds
Unllmited will lead an early
morning Bird Walk through
the h15torlc grounds of the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
on Saturday, Jan. 18, from 8 to
10 a.m. AdmISsion is $5 and
reservations are reco=ended
For more information, call
(313) 884-4222.

Lights, camera, action
Become a volunteer TV pro-

ductIOn assIstant dunng a
hands-on traming sessIOn
offered by the Grosse Pomte
War MemorIal's Commumty
TeleVISIonServIces dIVlslon on
Thursday, Jan 16, from 7 30 to
8.30 p.m The fee IS $10. For
those seekmg In-depth tram-
ing, a SIX-Weekworkshop IS
scheduled for Thursdays, Jan
23 through Feb. 27, from 7'30
to 9:30 p.m. The fee IS $30
Upon completIOn of tnumng,
students are asked to volun-
teer a mimmum of elght hours
every two months. For more
informatIon, call (313) 881-
7511

Art and song
Among the eXClbngoffenngs

on The Grosse POlnte War
Memonal's Wlnter schedule are
classes inpainting and singing
Tamara Lehew will provide
prIvate voice mstruction
Mondays, through Feb 24, in
45-mmute mtervals, between 1
and 8 p m. The fee IS $200 for
eIght 45-mmute sessIOns and
reservations are reqUIred.
ArtIst Carol LaChlusa pre-
sents a three-day watercolor
workshop, Monday, Jan. 13 to
Wednesday, Jan 15, from 9.30
a.m. to 3 30 p m The workshop
fee IS$125 or $50 per class For
more informatIOn, call (313)
881-7511.

Shape up
The Lake Shore

Presbytenan Church is offer-
mg a class m Low Impact
AerobiCS each Monday and
Wednesday, year-round, (rom
10 a m. to 11 a m AdmiSSIonIS
$1 per sessIon. The Lake Shore
Presbytenan Church 18 located
at 27801 Jefferson, 10 St Clair
Shores For more mformabon,
call (810) 777-8533

Art of learning
The Detroit Institute of Arts

offers a vanety of entertalnmg
and mformatIve programs
Study the behmd-the-scenes
hfe of the museum WIth a

Thuraclay, -Ian ••
Star gazers

Learn about the birth of
stars, the dlscoverv of new
planets and the Hubble tele-
scope, as you gaze Into the
heavens above the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford Estate during
Star Struck evemngs on the
second Thursday of each
month from 7 to 8 30 pm,
beglnmng Thursday, Jan 9
AdmISSionIS $5 and reserva-
tIOnsare requested The Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House ISlocat-
ed at 1100 Lakeshore, In
Grosse POinte Shores For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
884-4222

Film series
Woody Allen's 1972 comedy

Play It AgaIn Sam will be fea-
tured on Wednesday, Jan. 15
and Thursdays, Jan 9,23 and
30, as part of the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal's ongoing mm
senes. Lawrence Jezlak, mm
critIc for the Royal Oak
Tribune, will be on hand to
facilitate an openmg mght dIS-
cussion. Tickets are $3.50. The
Grosse Pointe War Memorial IS
located at 32 Lakeshore, in
Grosse Pomte Farms. For more
mformatIon, call (313) 881-
7511.

Frlday,Jan.10
Charity preview

Don't mIss DetrOit's most
glittermg evening, the 1997
North Amencan internatIonal
Auto Show Charity Preview at
the Cobo
ConferencelExlubltion Center
on Fnday, Jan 10, from 6 to 9
p.m. Proceeds will benefit Boys
& Girls Clubs of Southeastern
MIchigan, Boys Hope Detroit,
Children's Center, Children's
Homes of Judson Center,
Children's Services of
Northeast GUIdance Center
Assistance League, Detroit
InstItute for Children, DetroIt
Pollce AthletIc League, Easter
Seal Society of Southeastern
Miclugan, Inc., March of Dimes
Birth Defects Foundabon and
Barat Chlid and Family
ServIces Tickets to the black-
tie gala are $175 and may be
purchased from anyone of the
partlclpatmg charitIes. Cobo
ConferencelExlubitlOn Center
IS located at 1 Washmgton
BOUlevard, m downtown
DetroIt. For more informatIon,
call the DetroIt Auto Dealers
Association at (810) 643-0250

Afterglow
Conbnue, or jom m, the fun

of Detroit's most glamorous
evemng WIth The Asszstance
League to the Northeast
Gwdance Center's annual
North Amencan International
t'\uto Show Afterglow dmner
dance on Fnday, Jan. 10, at
8:30 p.m., 10 Bayview Yacht
Club. Tickets are $75 and pro-
ceeds benefit Chlldren's
SerYlces of the Northeast
GUIdance Center Bayview
Yacht Club 15 located at 100
Clairpolnte, m DetrOlt For
more mformatIon, call (313)
824-5699.

"'Unlay, Jan. 11
Focus on art

Cup a Cmo CoffeeHouse will
mtroduce an exlubltlOn of pho-
tographs by Grosse POintepho-
toJOurnalIStMary Marthey on
Saturday, Jan. 11, from 5.30 to
10 30 P m. The show runs
through Friday, Feb 28
Adnussion IS free Cup a Cmo
Coffee House IS located at
15104 Kercheval, In Grosse
POintePark For more informa-
tion, call (313) 822-3888

.unday,Jan.12
Jazz at Marge's

JIm Wyse and the Marge's
Bar Band wlll heat up the Win-
ter ch1l1 at Marge's Bar on
Sunday, Jan 12, from 8 to 11
P m AdmiSSionISfree Marge's
Bar IS located at 15300 Mack,
In Grosse Pomte Park For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
881-8895

TUeaday •.lan.14
Costumes In art

Explore modes of dress from
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DSO concertmaster sparkles
in post-holiday appearance

Post-flOhday symphony can with the first ~troke of hor ro\'ortmg ofton to :I moro lad"ad the depth and pv\\<lr
certs resumed last Friday at bow It was Immediately forceful and VIgoroUStreat- that lurk m the undercurrents
Orchestra Hall With a solo apparent as a personal state- ment That hardly affected of the composer's powerful
appearance by Concertmaster ment - fresh, mOVIngand not the lOVIngcharacter and gen- score Even so, there was
Emmanuelle BOisvert and a m the least mfluenced by the tle passIOn of BOisvert's play- much to ellJoy m superbly
guest appearance on the poW- routme treatments of mnu- mg Her performance was VIbrant sound from the strmg
urn by Austrian conductor merable big name SOIOlstswho touchmgly emotIOnal to a section and the eloquently pro-
Hans Graf degree that not many solOISts Jected sonontles of the horns

It was a mIXedblessmg State of the Arts achieve, reflectmg the growth Moreover, Grar at last was
The opemng offermg of of her capacity to mJect real able to evoke some of the

Mendelssohn's Overture to passIOn while never losmg the drama and tragic mflections
"The Fau Melusme" revealed sweetness that was the trade- that underlay the final move-
once agam what a well-dlscl- mark of her playmg when she ment.
phned and artistiC team the first Jomed the orchestra Neeme JarvI ISback on the
DSO ISm Its ahillty to per- BOISvert also displayed an podium tonight (and tomorrow
form under a guest conductor exceptIOnal skIll at llnklng the and Saturday) With a very
leading them m a bnlhant and concerto's musical thoughts appealmg program for the
challenging score mto a contmuous statement annual "ClasSical Roots"
Mendelssohn's decorative and Instead of the common experi- event ClarmetlSt Eddie
mtncately fihgreed orchestra- ence of heanng the mUSICas a Damels, noted for ms versatl!-
tlon was etched With utter senes of epISodes, she Ity m both classiCSand Jazz,
danty ag81nst the background have played It umpteen times achIeved a umfied flow of WJ11perform arrangements of
of the hall's rich acoustics (Mldon, please take note) Ideas greatly enhancmg the GershWin's three preludes and

Conductor Graf proVIded Along With her elegant Impact "Short Story," plus the Carl
clear gutdance With a firm but sound and ImpressIve techm- Graf concluded the concert NIelsen Clannet Concerto.
dehcate hand that evoked ca1 mastery of Instrument and WIth a careful, almost academ- The Brazeal Dennard
from our orchestra a sparklmg music, she projected a tender, ic reading of Schubert's mas- Chorale Joms the orchestra In

performance of tms dehghtful even plmntlVe quahty to the terwork, the great 9th Wtlllam Grant Sull's musical
compoSitIon famthar themes rarely heard Symphony impreSSIOnsof Harlem Lile,

Adding a solOIst to the rela- m the usual frontal attack of If mtended as a tnbute to Lenox Avenue, and JarVI and
tionslup brought a new dlmen- virtuoso performers tms year's 200th anruversary the orchestra conclude With
810nto the expenence Graf let her set the style of the composer's birth, It fell Duke Ellington's mUSICfor
BOISvert asserted 8...?J approach dunng accompanIed passages a little short of the mark the ballet "Three Black
to the well- known but did not match It In many Whtle well conceived and Kmgs."
Mendelssohn Vlolm wncerto of the orchestral mterludes, meticulously performed,lt Call (313) 833-3700

Audubon exhibition
A continuing exhibition of the art of John

James Audubon and other natural history art1ats
is on view at The Upper Crust on the Hill In
Grosse Pointe F&nIlI. Above, ts Audubon's hand-
colored engraving of a Trumpeter Swan from the
1826.38 elUtion of Birds of America.

Dale Namio, clirector of Kenyon Oppenheimer's
Grosae Pointe office, will hold a paper clinic at
The Upper Crust from 9:30 to 4p.m. Saturday,
Jan. 11.

The pubUc is Invited to bring In clamaied
prints, drawings or maps for a free condition
report that Includes recommendations and costs
for conservation. Namio will also appraise any
original Audubon print.

For information, can (313) 884-5637.

Toadvertise in this column call
(313) 882-3500 by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Draperies and Interiors
VlSlt our Showroom or Schedule an

In-Home DeSIgn Consultation for ...

BlInds • UpholsterIng • SlIp
Covenng • Shutters • Carpet • Area
Rugs • Wallpaper • Boat Intenors •
Upholstered Walls • Furniture •
Llghtmg • Home Accessories • and
more ..

Cold weather means dry skin. The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY is here
to help ... Neutrogena products are
now on special. Stop m and we'll be
happy to assist you in your selectIOn -
treat yourself or someone special. P.S.
the 32 oz. SIze is a fabulous
buy .. 16929 Kercheval m-the-Vlllage,
(313) 885-2154.

Update your home wlth ... a new
mantel, stalr rall, crown moldmg,
French doors, bookcases, a recreatwn
room, paneled library, new kitchen or
wmdows .. Fmlshed carpentry spe-
clallst. (313) 881-4663.

~ESSl~
~ARPENTR~

(810) 772-1196 • 28983 LIttle
Mack, St Clair Shores

Thank you for celebrating the
holzdays With "Room For Dessert."
We're looking forward to "fillmg" all
your pastry needs m 1997 ... 20445
Mack Avenue, Grosse POinte Woods
(313) 884-8470.

Bkathleen stevenson

Are you gettmg all the msurance
dlscounts you are entltled to?

Call for a free quote!
Robert Loomls & ASSOCiates, Inc.

17150 Kercheval Ave
(313) 885-1382

•Organize Unlimited .111
Oh that basement! Have you

moved and cartons are stIll packed
since your last move? Call Orgamze
Unlimited household orgaOlzation
service. Anne Mullen, Joan Vismara,
(313) 331-4800.

1(~~
~ AntIques
Hurry m... After Chnstmas

CLEARANCE ... at 5 Kercheval on-
the-HIll, Grosse Pointe Farms, (313)
882-0164.

New Arrivals .. Large selectIOn of
"BEANIE BABIES" has Just
amved .. FANTASTIC SAVINGS are
gOIngon NOW!' Our WInter SALE IS
happenmg. SAVE-SAVE-SAVE
Hurry to ConnIe's and receIve 50%
OFF on select winter merchan-
dise .. We are the largest mdepend-
ent chIldren's clothmg store m
MIchigan . P S. CommunIon dresses
and SUits are arrIvmg dally. Come
VISIt us at. 23200 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile
Road, (810) 777-8020

epoulte gOSftlOll'S

January CLEARANCE 30% - 50%
OFF fall and wznter merchandlse . at
23022 Mack Avenue (across from
S C S Post Office - parking In back)
(810) 774-1850

pOINTE

KISKA JEWELERS

r.,','.,•••

Hononng AAA m all the Pomtes and
SurroundIng Area

Complete Auto ServIce & Repair
Foreign & Domestic

JtSS's Struittnttr, Int.
15302 E Jefferson at Beaconsfield

Grosse Pomte Park
(313) 822-5434

BOH-LOOT

24 Hour
Towing & Road Service

CIITIIl
$69 RESOLUTION SPECIAL

For more detaIls call (313) 885-3600
Expires 1-16-97

There is no tIme more fitting to say
Thank You and to wish you a Happy I
HolIday Season and a New Year of I it.
health, happmess and prosperity ..
from KISKA JEWELERS ... at 63
Kercheval On-The-HIll, (313) 885-
5755.

Great savings at our annual
January Clearance Sale Cruzsewear
now arrwzng at Bon Loot, 17114
Kercheval, In -the- Village, Grosse
POInte, (313) 886-8386

"There's always somethmg
happenln' at Jacobson's"

P.te Counter P.ts
Jacobsons

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE -
FURTHER REDUCTIONS A Dining Institution ...

NOW IN PROGRESS serving the finest (fresh) seafood,
Estee Lauder, Gift With Angus steaks, sandwiches, liquors

Purchase. ReceIve your free glft, and wmes Try our Sunday Brunch
valued at $50, WIth any $17.50 pur- I 11.00 a.m. to. 2.30 p.m. Perfect for
chase of Estee Lauder I private parties, meetmgs or any

Through January 11, whIle sup- SpeCIal OccaSIOn. FREE SHUTT~E
plies last TO ALL RED WINGS GAMES WIth

Cosmetic our kItchen open after the
games ... Call for mformatlOn (313)
822-8000 at 100 St. ClaIr on-the-
RIver.

Couples, Registry Dinner. A pn-
vate evenIng of learnmg about and
selectmg reglstry optIOns LimIted
seatmg, please reserve by January
15, (313) 882-7000 ext 382 Monday,
January 20, 6.30 p m.

Store For The Home

For The Bride. Two speCIal trunk
shows. Watters & Watters, January
16-19.. collectlOns for the bndes-
maIds. Jasmme Week, January 22-
25 .. collectIOns for the bride.

Bridal Salon

a j sport. DeSigned for the woman
who wants to look great on the week-
ends; a contmuation of hfe style a j
sport has a modem approach, It'S all
about comfort and functIOn.

Collection Sportswear I
Beauty Bonus. Beauty certificates I

offenng a mamcure, hand treatment, I

make up apphcatlOn, Zoto perm I
wave, haircut and style at $60. A
value of over $10000. Offered for
three days only January 13, 14, 15
Valid for one year from date of pur- I

chase Buy several as glfts and for
yourself Phone charges accepted I

The Styling Salon I

Winter Getaway. Fmd all that
you need from functIOnal cottons to I

lIghtweIght crepes A Wide assort- I

ment of crulsewear from all your
favonte vendors Adnenne VittadmI,
Escada Sport, Genny, Soma Ryklel
and LoUIS Feraud's new lme,
Contralfe

Collection Sportswear/
Designer Salon

Too Busy To Shop? Let our
Personal Shoppers do the work for
you In your home, place of bUSiness
or our store Let our experts help you
WIth all your shoppmg needs Just
phone (313) 882-7000, or come m and
ask for a Personal Shopper

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner.
Adults, $10 95, ChIldren, (under 10)
$5 95 Every Thursday, 4 30 to 7 30

St. Clair Room
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Grosse Pointe. Ne.ws
Sports Section

Pee Wee champs

Girls hockey

ClassJlied

c~
2C

2C

3C

Donohue is tough in the clutch for South

I.
I

"It was a great mdlVldual
effort," Bopp saId

Bopp also praised the play of
semor defenseman Linn, who
was steady at the blue Ime and
also contrIbuted a goal and two
assists m the two games

''We have a young defense
and It's been inCOnSistent, but
Nick IS plaYIng like the three-
year veteran he IS,"Bopp s81d
"He's playmg like I expected
him to play He's been our
steadiest defense man "

North by 12 pomts III the
fourth quarter but ralhed for a
39-36 VIctOry South was
behInd 34-29 WIth 1.6 seconds
left when O'Keefe hIt a pwr of
free throws to cut the margm
to three South got the ball out
of bounds and Trybus hIt a
three-pomter from 35 feet to be
the game

Megan Monaghan and
O'Brien each hIt two free
throws In overtime, whJle
O'Keefe, who firushed Wlth 18
pomts and 10 rebounds, made
one

The Blue DeVlls played the
final 10 games without pomt
guard Beth Howson, who suf-
fered a broken leg

Trybus, Monaghan, Kelly
Corbm and Lara ScheIbner
then shared the pomt responsi-
bilities

Other members of the squad
were Elizabeth KWlatkowskl,
LIbby Wayman, Marla 'Ibcco,
Qumn Bradley, Katie Failla,
Dayna Santoro, Ashley Elrod
and Amy Grant

The JV team was coached by
Glen Wllhams

much offense gOing," Bopp
said '"rhey ou tshot us 17-3 and
(goahe) Clmt Carpenter played
very well He had a barrage of
shoLqm the second perIOd and
only allowed one goal"

Midland clung to Itq one-goal
lead untJl 11 58 of the thIrd
period when Donohue scored
unassisted He picked up the
puck behmd the net, came
around to the other Side and
poked It past the ChemlCs'
goalie

South girls win
MAC Red JV title

There's a bright future for
girls basketball at Grosse
Pomte South.

The Blue Dews' JUnior Varsi-
ty squad won the Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVlslon cham-
pIOnshIp Wlth a 15-1 record
and the team finished 18.2
overall.

South's defense allowed an
average of only 27 pomts-per.
game

The Blue Dews were unde-
feated at home for the thIrd
straIght season

That perfect record was
threatened in games agamst
Sterhng HeIghts, Stevenson
and Grosse Pomte North

In the Sterling Heights can.
test, Colleen Trybus hIt a 12-
foot baseline Jumper Wlth five
seconds left to break a tie and
give South a 40-38 victory

South beat Stevenson 43-42
m overtime as Scarlett O'Keefe
scored 17 pomts and grabbed
17 rebounds Deanne NOVltke
scored a basket and Jean
O'Bnen made a key free throw
In the overtIme

The Blue DeVils trailed

~ O::<l:;: ...... ~~A~~ #"<$'""~,,,,, f:l,» f.' ..: '« " "" ....~~~~~~~l
1997 Cadillac DeVille t

STK # V243024

The Rinke Advantage
36 $0 $2.,000$3,000

M h $Down $Down $Down
ont $ 5 $495 $ 6SmartLease 5S 4 S

GMAC Smartlea5e 36 monlIls fltsl pym1 rei see dell $600 plus down pymt as shooMl alxlve plate and ltansler fee
due on delIVery Sllrte and IuK l.tx llddItlonal rmies hrMabon 0136 000 1~Ie excess L_ has opllon 10
purc:ha$e at Ieue end for $20,875 To llllIlola/ jl8yIIl8Ilt8 mulllpIy by ltle number 01 montIl8

"I Just wanted to slow (Dow)
down and see If I LOuld
changed the momentum He's
gomg to playa lot 01 hockey for
us In the future"

Ben Debskl, Brennan,
Mamon, LlOn and Ben Weaver
had thE.'other assists for South

The Blue DeVIls opened the
scormg agamst Midland the
next morning when Brennan
talhed from Damm and Linn at
10 15 of thE' first penod

The Chemlcs answered With
a goal before the penod ended
and they took a 2-1 lead on a
power play goal at 11 48 of the
second perIOd

"We had four penaltlCs m the
second penod so we didn't get

MON9

Adam WhItehead's unassIst
ed goal at 10 42 put the Blue
DeVIls back In the lead. but
Dow tied the game 1 03 later

That >;et the stage for
Donahue's Winner \\ lth 1 48
left when he knocked m
WhItehead's rebound Andy
K1em also assisted

''We nePded that goal, espe-
CIally after lettmg the 4 0 lead
get away," Bopp said

Freshman Ryan Cordier
started In goal for South and
played well m hiS varsity
debut He turned back 27 shots
and all 0....ed four goals

"I took hm] out after the
fourth goal, but not becaube hf'
was playmg poorly," Bopp ~ald

son. Lara Scheibner. Katie FallIa, Dayna Santoro, coach
Glen Williams, Quinn Bradley, Colleen Trybus, Megan
Monaghan and Kelly Corbin. In back. from left, are Marla
Tocco, Scarlett O'Keefe. Aniy Grant, Jean O'Brien, Ash-
ley Elrod and Libby Wayman.

losmg a LOupleof tough gameq
to Southgate (b :!) ,md Trenton
(521"

It looked like the Dow g,mle
mIght be a runaway for the
Blue Devils Jordan Damm and
NKk Lmn bcored m the firqt
penod dnd Pdt Mamon and
Brennan talhed "econd pE'rlOd
goal~ to glVe South a 4 0 lead

The gOdl>; by Lmn and
Mamon came on the PO\\ er
play and Brenn,m scored short
handed

Then trouble started South
got some penaltieS and the
Charger>; qcored four times m
~e\ f'n mlnute~ at the btart of
thf' thIrd perIOd to tIe the
f(d111P

38 MO .......
LEASE

~
Auto arr cassette alloy wheels cd rhanger alarm ond morel Stk # 1591

S19900
MOJI\'JI

MAZDA 8.2300
.PICK UP TRDCK

5 speed, aIr cassette SE mterlor bed Imer sliding rear wmdow,
alloy wheels and much more Stk # 1575

38 MONT. Sl8100
LEASE

36 mo closed end lease !lased on approved credit Lease pymt of $18100 allows 12000 mIles per
year w/10~ per mile In excess Lessee has option to purchase at lease end fOr $7865 Total Initial
pymt IS$856 which Includes.e' down $200 security depOSit and acq fee Of $475 Pymt Subject to
tax title IIc To get total Of pymts multiply pymt by term

1997 MAZDA 82

36 mo Closed end lease based on approved credit lease pymt of $199 allows 12000 miles per
year w/10 per mile m excess Lessee has optron to purChase at lease end for $11 390 Tatar Initial
pymt IS $1 424 which Includes $500 down $250 security depOSit aM acq fee of $475 Pymt
sulJJect to taK title IIC To get total of pymts multiply pymt bV term

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Jason Donohue was Mr
Clutch for Grosse POInte
South's hockey team durmg Its
triP to Midland last weekend

Donohue scored the game
wmnmg goal In the Blue
DeVIls' 6-5 vIctory over
MIdland Dow, then got the
tymg tally m South's 2-2 dead.
lock Wlth MIdland

''We've struggled scoring
goals thiS year, but Terry
Brennan and Jason Donohue
have been our most consistent
forwards," saId coach Bob
Bopp. "Jason had a couple of
real bIg goals because we ....,mt
ed to do well at Mldldnd after

Grosse Pointe South's junior varsity girls basketball
team posted an 18-2 record this season and won the
Macomb Area Conference Red Division title with a 15-1
..nark. In front are Deanna Novitke. left, and Elizabeth
Kwiatkowski. In the middle row, from left, are Beth How-
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Grosse Pointe News2C Sorts

Determined Bulldogs win regional tourney

1993 TAURUS SItO
Loaded. must ..
$10.995

1993 LINCOLN
MARK VIII

Loadecl, like new
$16.995

1994 SATURN SLU ,
17.000 ......... _

$8.488

Reece and Mallon
The defenSive corps of Post,

Mannmo, Santamaria, Garlow
and Gohtko was outstandmg m
support of the excellent goal-
tendmg of Matteson and
LaLonde

WI he boys are champIOns and
should be extremely proud of
the way they've come together
as a group and for their
unselfishness and true team
play," coach Hackett said

''ThiS ISwhat Bulldog hockey
IS and has been all about"

Hackett IS asSiSted by lUck
Gram, Jim McMahon and
goalie coach Bob Cooley Art
Post 15 the manager

Don Gtffin of Giffin
InternatIOnal ISthe sponsor

•
1993 AEROSTAR

Clean, V-6
$7.995

1989 E-15O CARGO
won't last
$4.495

1993 EXPLORER 4x4
Clean, must see

sg.988
1995 P-150
Auto., air,....,
SS.488,

Sabres 5, BeDgals 1
Goals Anthony Mmnl, Greg

McLennan 3, Russell Hackman
(Sabres), Bnan SullIvan (Bengals)

AsslSts McLennan, Mike SchmIdt
(Sabres), Ben Aiken, Mike Mansour
(llengals)

Red W"mgB 1, Bengals 1
Goals Pal Michels (llengals), Todd

Lorenger (Red Wmgs)
AssJBt Nichol .. Pnce (Red WinJlll)
Comments Lorenger scored WIth 58

aeconds left m the game to offsel
MIchels' unasslSted flrst-penod goal
ChIp Baker and Andrew Stevens
played well defens.vely for the
Benga!s

Whalers I, Bengals 0
Goal H.J R1chardson (Whalers)
AsslSts Bradley Carson, Thomas

Ihne (Whalers)
Comments Bengals goalie Nate

M1IIJllck played an outstandmg game
Wlth strong defensIve asslstance from
DunCJlD Eady and Joe Gorczyca

Benga1s 2, Panthers 0
Goals Steve Maxwell 2 (Bengals)
AssISts Ben Karle 2 (llengals)
Comments 'Ibm Mamon and Pat

Ryan turned In strong defeDSlve per-
formances and Bnan SullJvan played
aggressJ vcly for the Bengals

........ "..,"'"
954-0600 • 463-9000

37777 Gril1lOl Ave 'Clm1Of1 TownsIlip

aSSisted by Hanney and
Macek

Three mmutes later, Cooley
scored again With Hanney and
Gohtko asslstmg

Gram scored 12 seconds mto
the third period on passes from
McMahon and Hackett and 35
seconds later, Hanney's unas-
SiSted goal completed the scor-
Ing

LaLonde also made several
key saves dunng hiS stint m
goal and the team defense was
outstandmg agam

The Bulldogs got fine
backcheckmg, passlllg and
forecheckmg throughout the
tournament from McMahon,
Hackett, Gram. Cooley,
Hanney, Macek, McWlIhams,

,f,u1o ilJ' Am r'T\~~MI"'~f! gol(I~o k~,
f""t'y re.ill SPOIIfo" ~" r'\ diK~" r"l()i'p

InI.
CDHYLI....
$189*

..~ ....
V6 3V1'O i'l p.....,- """nd/!o:k sJrrwr pren'lvn

AMlFM ~l~PO c~o;.. pw ~"als WOOdgtalfl dash
gok1 pkq ae ~ <;y" ..<I peled floor m.1lls &

rT"\;cr -r.('y() S~iI. '9723..1

Grizzliell 3, Habs 2
Goals Andrew Daon 2, DIebel

(GnzzlJes), Bobby Scarfone 2 (Habs)
AsslSts CrlUg Enckson 2, Jonathan

Kuczera, VandelJnder, Goebel, Diebel
(Gnzzhes), J T Gage, Peter
Wendzmslu (Habs)

Comments U1nch played hIS best
game for the GnnlJes Kevm Thomas,
Fredenck and KIrk Gibson turned 10

good efforts for the Habs
PEE WEE HOUSE

PenguiDs 3. Flyers 0
Goals Jacques Perreault. Ryan

Lenahan, MIchael Damman
(Pengulllll)

AsSISts Perreault 2, Lenahan
(Pengwns)

Comments Pengwna goalie Troy
Casey recorded Ius fourth shutout of
the sesacn, despIte the efforts of the
Flyers' Scott Sueber and Bret Faber
Robert Hammel and Patnck Mott had
good offen.lve games for the PengwllJl
Outstanding derensemen were WJlliIlDl
Moran and Raymond Detloff of the
Flyers and Thomas Tavery and Jeffrey
Bogen of the Pengwns

Penguins 2, Bnnns 0
Goals Bnan Carleton. Jacques

Perreault (PengwllJl)
Comments. Pengwna goalie Troy

Casey recorded Ius tlurd shutout of
the season, tummg back some good
chances by the Brwns' Chns Gaw)ey,
Ana Karabetsoa and Robert Porter
Kyle Breekenndge, Thny Fortunate
and Brandon Jannesa played well
offeD81vely for the Pengwllll, wlule
Anthony GillespIe and Thomas Tavery
were defenSIve standouts Eddie
SDlIalek and Jeffrey Wargo had good
defenSIve games for the Brwns

BANTAM BOUSE
Benp1a 15, Wbalen 1\

GoaIs Paul Stevens, Ben Karle 2,

assistants Peggy Murphy and
Bob Rah81m Bill Fox coaches
the South squad WIth help
from Tanya Brewer.

Sports
Deadline?

10 a.m.
Monday

McMahon, Gram and
McWl1hams added one apiece
In a 6-0 VICtory

Reece, McMahon and
Hackett each had two assISts,
while Hanney and Garlow
added one apiece

Post, liohtKO and
Santamaria ran the power play
effectively, whde Mannmo did
a good Job on the penalty-
kllhngumt

Mount Clemens beat
Lakeland 1-0 m the other semi.
final to set up the rematch

Matteson set the tone early,
makmg some outstandmg
saves until the offense took
over

Cooley opened the scormg
early m the second perlOd,

Historic hockey game
ends in a 2-2 deadlock

GPHA house league highlights
SQUIRT HOUSE Steven Swanooat, Andrew Dixon, Steve Maxv.ell Pat Ryan (llenga!s) ,
Timberwolves 3, Cr8lg Enck.son and Jonathan Kuczera Adam FiBhman, Joe McGmms 2, Bnan

Psycho Pcngwns 1 had outstandmg games for the Costello, H J R1chardson (Whalers)
Goals Mike Brown, Gabe Komeczlu, GnnlJes Assisis Duncan Eady 2, Joe

Adam Kosmas ('l\mberwo!ve5), Pete Grizzhes 2, Sabres 0 Gorczyca, Maxwell, Ryan, Stevens
Truba (Pengwns) Goals CraIg Enckson, Jonathan (Benga!s), Matt Maggrotta, Thm Ihne

Assurts NICk Andrew 2, Kollleezln, Kuczera (Gnzzhes) (Whalers)
Brown ('I1mberwolves), R1chard Ray, AsslSts Daudhn, MelYlll (GnzzlJes) Comments Ryan scored the Iymg
BenJamm Osborn (PengulJUl) Comments Sleven Swancoat posted goal WIth 40 seconds rem8.lmng m the

Comments The Psycho Pengwns Ius first shutout of the season The t1urd penod as the Bengals overcame a
rall.ed m the t1urd penod, but the Sabres got good efforts from McRath, 5-3 defiCIt The Bengals got strong
'I1mberwolves held them orr and DeLaura and Tappert defenSive play from Andrew Stevens
clmched the WIn w.th an empty. net Gnzzhes 4, Ice Dogs 1 and Thm Mamon
goal w.th 11 seconds teft The Goals CraIg Enckson, D.ebel.
'I1mberwolves rece.ved strong goal. Goebel. Andrew DiXon (Gnzzhea).
tending from Mark Beltz and good Mallon (lce Dogs)
defensIve play from Kns SlelS, Joe AsslSts DiXon, Stephens, Jonathan
Kolwlck and Jack Stevens The Kuczera, WOJC1echowslu, MelVJn,
Pengwns' hard.fought effort waa led bv Diebel (Gnzzhes), HeIdeman (lce
AJ Stamazewslu. Andrew Damme, Dogs)
Zach Zememck and goalIe Thomas Comments Frattlm, Hamberger
Bogen and Mathews had good efforts for the

Tlmberwolvell 2, Dabs 1 Ice Dogs
Goals Mike Brown, N.ck Andrew

<Ttmberwolves), Alex Hubbell (Habs)
AsSiSts aabe Komeczlu, Andrew

(T1mberwolves), Andrew Wendzlnslu
(Halls)

Comments The T1mberwolvea
scored the wlnmng goal mJdway
through the t1urd penod - 14 seconds
after the Habs bed the game The
T1mberwolves' fme defensive effort waa
led by Robert Kell8lclu. Kns SteIB,
Ameha A1tavena and goalie Mark
Beltz The Habs had outstand1Og
efforts from J T Gage, Kevm Thomas,
Bobby Scarfone and Peter WendzUlSlu.

Timberwolvell 8, Flames 2
Goals NIck Andrew 3, Drew W10ter

2, Robert Kenslolu ('l\mberwolves),
Tylor Clor, Paul Koaaak (Flames)

AsslSts Kenslcln 2, Gabe Komeczlu,
Adam Koe.mas. Drew Casazza, Joe
Kotw.ck, Andrew (1'1mberwolvesl,
Brekan Kokhtz, Ph~ 'Ibmaszewalu,
Kossak (Flames)

Comments The tearns were tied 2 2
aner the Cirst penod but the
T1mberwolves scored three goala m the
second penod and one m the third
Jimmy Pranger, Kn. Stela, MIke
Brown and AmeiJa Altavena played
well for the T1mberwolves The Flames
were led by the hustlmg play of Thm
Serv8lS, Jeff Clor, Dan LaLonde and
Joe Wiebethaus

'limberwolves 2, Grizzli. 0
Goals Junmy Pranger, Mike Brown

<Ttmberwolves)
AsSISts Gabe Komeczlu, Drew

Casazza ('l\m berwolves)
Commenta The T1mberwolves

clJnched a berth 10 the champJOnsiup
game of the Snowball tournament
behmd the shutout goaltendlng of
Mark Beltz and strong support from
Hebert Kenslok., Kns StelS, Joe
KotWlok and N.ck Andrew GoalIe

It was fittmg there were no
losers when the grrls hockey
teams at Grosse Pomte North
and Grosse Pomte South made
their debuts recently.

South's Chnstlna Bakahs
scored the tymg goal on a
breakaway With 55 seconds
remammg m the third period
as the crosstown nvals played
to a 2-2 deadlock at the City
Ice Arena

ThiS IS the first year of
women's hockey at the two
schools and the game was the
first for each team

The game was scoreless
until the second period when
North's Jaime Taylor scored
on a breakaway A few minutes
later, South's Chnstm Petty
tied the game WIth an assist
from Kelly Blrg

Meg Gulllaumm put the
Norsemen back m the lead In
the third penod, assiSted by
Kelly Dornbrook

Both goahes - North's
Sarah Gehrke and South's
Katie Orzechowski - did a
good Job

It was a well-played game
by both teams North IS
coached by Rod Ritter and

to the semifinals
The BulldogsJumped out to a

4-0 lead and coasted to a 9.1
VICtOry

Eight players scored With
Gram wllectmg a pair of goals
Kns Macek, Trevor Mallon,
lvhMIIIlUU, Brandon Hanney,
PObt, ChriS Cooley and Chad
McWIlhams added one apiece
Mike Hackett had three assists
and McMahon two Hanney.
Derek Reece. Garlow, Macek,
Mannino, Santamaria and
Mallon collected one assist
each Matteson and Jimmy
LaLonde each played well m
goal

The VICtorysent the Bulldogs
mto the semifinals agamst the
Warren Americans, who fin-
Ished first m the other diVISIOn

Once agam, Grosse Pomte
came out btrong Cooley scored
tWice, whIle Hackett,

"He lost 6-5 to MarysVille's A
heavyweight tn a real good
match And Jeremy Lmne
wrestled well all day"

South's wm over Pontiac
Northern featured an 8-7 deci-
sion by Andy Gould at 145, a
techmcal fall by Schrader at
152 and flfst-penod plDS by
Meyers at 189 and Grover m
the heavyweight mVlslon.

The Blue Dews' VIctory over
Woods-Tower was b.lghhghted
by a first-penod fall by Joe
Dwalhy at 140 and a second.
penod pm by Meyers, who
moved up to 215 for the match

played well defenSively We
executed well on offense. too It
was Just those free throws that
kl1led us When you get 29
chances on the road. you have
to take advantage of them"

BTlan Bruenton led ULS
WIth 14 pomts, whlle Parrott
had 11 and Charhe Strong
added 10 Strong also had 11
rebounds

C R Moultry playt'd well,
collectmg nme POints Bryan
Wlsk turned III hiS best effort
of the season off the bench, get-
tmg SIX rebounds and four
POints

The Klllghts play a non-
league game at Oakland
Chnstlan Fnday, then play at
Ha~rWoodsonTuesda~Jan
14
Rutan earns
letter at Wabash

Nick Rutan of Grosse POinte
Farms earned hiS first varsity
letter as a member of the
Wabash College soccer team

Rutan, a freshman, played
~occer for De La Salle

Wabash posted a 12-3 overall
record and filllShed second In
the Indiana Collegiate AthletiC
Conference WIth a 5-1 record

the champIOnshIp game
against Renfrew, OnlarlO

After droppmg theIr opener,
the Bulldog:; fell behmd the
Leafs 1-0 But Gro""e Pomte
answered with a fine pa""mg
play WIllie McMahon bcored
[10111 Mlk" HaLKeLL 1111<1"'''III
Gram

Goahes John Matteson of the
Bulldogs and Lance WOJCikof
the Leafs each turned In solid
efforts m the I-I tle

Adam Post, Brandon Garlow,
Andy Golltko, Phil Mannmo
and Joey Santamaria played
excellent defense for the
Bulldogs

''That start made for a very
exciting fimsh," said coach
Hackett

Grosse Pomte went mto Its
final round-robm game agamst
LIVIngston, needmg to wm by
at Jed.Stthree goals to advance

In the meet with MarySVIlle's
A team, JaIme Carner won on
a fall at 112 pounds and Zach
Meyers posted a 7-2 deciSion at
189 for the South Vlctones

The Blue DevIls' wmners -
all on plllS - III the MarysVllle
B match were Jamie Carner at
112. Jeremy Llllne at 119,
Charles Carner at 135 and
Corey Schrader at 152

Meyers was leadmg 14-4
With 20 seconds left m hiS
match when he was dlsquah-
fied on a controversial referee's
decISion.

"Jordan Grover ISstarting to
wrestle well for us," Carr said

fundlUIlentals Sometimes we
have to take a step back and
work on fundamentals."

Even WIth thelr msastrous
performance from the foullme,
the Kmghts were m position to
WIn their fourth straIght con-
ference game

ULS led 48-46 WIth 30 sec-
onds left., but the Northwest
center hit a turnaround shot
from the base 1mI' to tie the
game

The Kmghts missed a free
throw that would have broken
the tie and the Crusaders got
the rebound ULS' Joel Parrott
took a charge WIth four seconds
left, giving the KnIghts the
ball But a turnover gave It
back to Northwest and the
Crusaders hit the Wlnmng bas-
ket at the buzzer on a shot
from Just mSlde the three-point
hne

The game was tied at 18-all
at halftime. but Northwest
came out strong m the third
quarter, outscormg the
Knights 21-14 The Crusaders'
guards combmed for 19 of the
21 points

"They came out firing Ilnd we
seemed to be a step behmd,"
Pelto said ''Those guards ht us
up In the thIrd quarter, but m
the fourth they had only two
POlllts apiece Except for that
lapse III the third quarter we

The GroSSI' Pomte Hockey
AsSOciatIOn'" "orlgmal"
Bulldogs won thp recent Pee
Wee AA regional Silver Stick
tournament but It wasn't easy

The Bulldogs lost their first
game 1-0 to Mount Clemens
"uJ tlt'O Lhe Will cell I,.,a[" 1 1
m the second contest, but won
the rest, including a 4-0 VIctory
over Mount Clemens In the
championship rematch

''They displayed great team
defense, tenacity, deSire and
the never-say-dle attitude that
has earned them two consecu-
tive state champlOn~hlps," said
coach John Hackett

The Bulldogs outscored thelf
opponents 20-3 to earn a berth
In the InternatIOnal Silver
Stick tournament later thiS
month The last time the
Bulldogs played III the Illterna-
tlOnal senes, they made It to

New Groue Pointe South nrImming coaches Jim BeUanca, left. and BiDThompson,
right, are shown with tri.captains. from left, Rob Latta. Tim Kimmel and Jan-M!chael
Stump. The Blue Devils will have their first home meet on Jan. 16 against Romeo.

South soph qualifies for state
It mdn't take long for Grosse races Jurnor Jeff DaVIS made thelT

PJinte South sophomore John Other Blue Devil willners varsity debuts in the meet
McLellan to quahfy for the were Jan-Mlchael Stump ill ChrIS Rmfrok, Justm Bosley
state Class A boys swrmml1lg the 100 freestyle, mver C J and Clay Vanderpool also con.
meet Hurd, Tun Kimmel III the 100 tnbuted to the Blue Dews' VlC-

McLellan aclueved his state butten1y, Scott Vandevusse m tory
quab.fymg bme WIth a 22.57 the 100 backstroke and Pat South also finished seventh
clocking III WInning the 50- Spam In the 100 breaststroke at the Henry Ford relay meet.
yard freestyle m South's sea- Seruors Rob Latta and Cory The field Included state powers
son. opening 128-49 ViCtOry WrnInger helped South sweep Brother Rice. the defending
over Stevenson the three relays Class A champion, Ann Arbor

Marty Llnclau-Mlller and Freshmen Matt Bernbeck, PIOneer and Birmingham
Dax Dawson firnshed 1-2 m Ben Semmler, Frank Turner Groves
both the 200 and 500 freestyle and Charhe Dabrowski and

South wrestlers get a split
Grosse Pomte South's

wrestlmg team got a spilt out
of Its four dual matches last
week

The Blue Devl1s beat Pontiac
Northern 56-26 and defeated
Warren Woods-Tower 55-25
Thelf losses came agamst a
spht Marysville squad 66-9
and 54-30

"Maryswle has 66 kids out
for wrestling," said South
coach Larry Carr. "We've had
some rnJunes and we've had
trouble fllhng all the weight
classes We had four freshmen
m our hneup But I don't want
to make excuses "

Free throws are ULS' downfall
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edrtor

Bruce Pelto summed up
Umverslty Liggett School's
first Metro Conference basket-
ball defeat m two words

"Free throws," Pelto said
after the Kmghts made only 14
of 29 attempts from the line In
a 50-48 loss at Lutheran
Northwest last Fnday

"The frustrating thmg was,
we came m ear her on Fnday
for a shoot-around and prac-
tiCed our free throws We had
guys make 18 of 20, 16 of20, 14
of 20 - nobody shot worse
than 60 percent Then we
couldn't do anythmg m the
game I'm sure the fatIgue fac-
tor figured Illto It, but we try to
take that mto consIderatIOn at
practIce, haVIng the kids stop
III the mIddle of a workout and
shoot"

Pelto saId the Klllghts' goal
IS to shoot 70 percent from the
1mI' m each game The 48 per-
cent In the loss to the
Crusaders fell far short of
expectatIons

"We have to focus on the fact
that games can be won or lost
when you get the free opportu-
mty to score," he said "Free
throw shootmg IS becommg a
lost art Players are more con-
cerned Wlth the fancy stuff
than th('}' are Wlth workmg on
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700 HEIr WANTED GENEItAl

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people need
ed for long and short
term aSSignments Tem.
porary to permanent

Legal & Execullve
Secretanes

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Workmg

ALmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

CARPET or VInyl Lnstaller
Rehab old DetroLl
homes ParI lime
(313)881 6568

CLEANING person part
time for Hartis Funeral
Home, 15251 Halper,
Detroil Call Monday
Friday 9am 4pm 3t3
521.3132

ClERICAlI secrelanal po
sitlon needed Part lime
MUSI have experience
With computers and pro'
grams fleXible hours
(313)885-2248

COOK, fUll t,me evenings
Apply l Bow Room,
20000 Harper, Halper
Woods

COOK! CHEF Call for ap
pOlntment du ring the
day 313-2590074

COUNTER help wanted
~ pelsons Apply
at SUbway 21020 Mack
Grosse POinte Woods
313-886 1900

HOT fOil stamper needed
Good spelling a must
Fulltlme (313)5262665

964 S€IWefCle-::.n~s» .....iCe'
%5 SrlW\g Ma..:t.ine RE-?ai
966 SJpr...O"le 5
95() Scow Brno, R",~
943 So'lOWReIT'f'A'ai

%2 SlOfT"lSa'Y.ISc.AAf1,:>
96115.""",
969 SWlf'Ml~P(j(~ Se.-Vl(jO.
97Q 1V RaooC8 RaOO
971 T~lephct'e n~taJlat.oo
973 roeWoo
94J T eo SeN",
938_"Y

S1340

$10.80
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Shopping for a
new job?

...maybe a career?
Jacobson'~ offer~ the be'l wmpcn'dllOn
plans In retaIl In facl for Salc'people
earmng, are unhmllcd You can bc proud
10 work at Jacob~(m', becau~c lIe oller
cU~lomcr~ the be,' In profe'~lOndl ,en t~~
and quality merchandl\e

Apply In Pcr,on
I 7000 Kcrchc\ al
Gr0'~c POinte

Come 10 Jacob,on',1 We are now hltlng
full time SI)'Ii~I~. Co~metologl~l~ and
Sale,people for Ladle,' Shoe, De~lgner
Fme Jewelry and Fa,hlOn Jcwelr-. Gr-ncr,11
Office •

BARTENDER wanted
Marilyn's on Monroe,
Greek Town Call 963
1980 alter 2 pm

Emplovee benefll, Includc gencrou~
merchandl~e d"count, paId holldd~' and
vacallon, ~Ick/ah,ence pay pcn\lon plan
40 I (k) retltemenl profll ,h,lrmg and
cafctena ,Iyle pi an W Ilh mellital and
dependcnl care rCI mhur,emcnt a(counl,
dentar, medIcal long-lcrm dl,ahilil\ and
life m~urance optlon~

BEGIN The New Year
right Starl your own
bUSiness With Avon
Products (18- older)
For Information call
Rose 810-294.8151

BOOKKEEPER EastSide
Detroll print shop
friendly co workers ap
proximately 30 hours
per week pegboard sys
tem (313)521-1012 Call
10- 4 Monday- Fnday

C & A'S for Easfdstde Clt-
enls Reliable transpol'
lallon Musl be available
for every other
weekend Contact Mtd
west Extended Care
313 273-2500

200 HEl~ WANHD GENEUL

CABLE TV. Regional con-
tractor for the Delrolt
area has Immediate
openings for clerical,
sales assoc,ates, tnstal-
lers, fIeld auditors, and
management posiltons, (
truck and tools required
for field work) 1-800-552
0204

CAREGIVER! Companion
needed for elderly wom
an Must have relJBble
car & be a nonsmoker
Monday thlu Friday
starting at 6 30 a m
Average 12 hour day
Some weekend hours
Grosse POinte Park
Whl:tlel near Jefferson
313-823-4613

Jacobson's

~1.Ius<l'lslr","",Re!>a'
954 PitlOO!l1Jecorall>g
954 Palo< Hill"9"J
92'iPa_
956 Pes1cor.rol
~ PIanoT""ORepu
917P1as1emg
957 I'Unoorq I ~

""''''''''''''''"956 P_WasIwlg
903~or5eM:e
9'2~
960Roo/r>;I5eM:e

112.15

Jl015

Or~ Pointe News
~R¥?~

CLHSSlflED HDVfRTlSINIi
96 Kercheval • Grosse POInte Farms, MI 48236

(313) 882-8900. Fax (313) 343-5569
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700 HEIr WANTED GENERAL

FAX or MAIL FORM

943 Sf"" Refrcv~
944 GlJttefS:
945~
946Ha'*'9
947 Hea"9 ar<l Cooing
9461_
949 Ja'llOoaI Setv<e
950 LwwnMowel/

~...... ~~
95ILroettn952,_
940 loIIror SeM::e
946~aoe

ASSISTANT Food and
Beverage Manager
Prestigious prlvale club
reqUIres a strong seIVICe-
Oriented indiVidual to
oversee a very large op-
eratIon Experience In
formal, casual dining,
banquets IS requtred
Applicant must be peo-
ple Oriented and show
ease In catenng to pro-
feSSionals Past expen-
ence In the pnvate club
or hotel field IS
deSIrable Excellent sal-
ary and benefit package
Resume and COver letter
to Detroit Yacht Club c/o
Tams Clark, 1 R.verbank
Road, Belle Isle, DetrOIt.
M148207

ATTENTION BUSINEc;S
OWNERS Reach over
40 million Intemet users
Advertise In one of lhe
largest malls on the In-
lernet For free details
call, 313-B86 0153

ATTENTION!II Unlimited
Income opportunity In-
temalional cosmehc firm
expanding No experi-
ence necessary, many
openIngs (810)777-3831

AUTO parts dnver needed
for large GM dealer
Must have valid drivers
license Apply In person,
to Bob Stnckroot at Ray
Laethem, Pontiac,
BUiCk, GMC, 17677
Mack, Detroit

BARBER or BeautiCIan-
full or part lime & cllen-
lele waiting 313-839
0509

BARMAID. Day or night
10- 6 pm or6pm t02
a m Will lraln Call any-
lime 810-890-0203

Classrfi8d AdvertiSing
882-6900

•••••••••••
: NAME --- CLASSIFICATION ~ _

•• ADDRESS CITY 7IP _

•
• PHONE 'WORDS __ TOTAL COST PEA WEEK _•
: Q 1 Wk__ Q 2 W!<s Q 3 Wks ..14 Wks-_...I--Wks _

• AMOUNTENCLOSED .J 3l: U., _•• SIGNATURE •EXP DATE _

: $9.50 for 12 words. Addffronal words, 6511each. PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED.••••••••••••

RECEPTIONIST

120 TUTORING EDU(ATION

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL
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DO You want 10 make a
qUIll? Call Seams Easy
810-778.1684. 810.n4
0886

DON'T know what to do
WIth your computer?
ConsultatIon, training
313.8244258

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
• Tutonng All Subjects

• K- Adult
• Counseling

• DiagnostIC Testing
• learmng DIsabIlitIes

• School ReadIness
• PubliC Speaking

• StUdy Skills
serving The Educational
CommunIty For 20 Years
131 Kercheval On The HIli
343-0836 J43..0836

MATH tUlor, experienced
teacher. geometry lhe
algebras U of ChIcago,
elc Denise (313)884-
1574

MATH tutor. 27 years ex-
penence, Algebra thru
Calculus, Grosse POinte
resldenl (313)8B5 9220

REAL Estate Pre Licens-
Ing Course Fundamen
tals of Real Estate to
plepare you for the
Slale Exam Classes
now forming Fee m-
cludes textbook and all
matenals Call 399-8233
to register Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate

APPLICATIONS accepted
for cashter. slock, dell
person Must be 18
Yorksh,re Food Market,
16711 Mack

Healthcare facility has the follOWing
part-trme Reception positions available

(26 hours per pay)
630 a m - 12 30 P m two weekdays

and
6 30 a m - 2 00 P m alternating

weekends
(28 hours per pay)

7 45 a m - 4 15 P m two weekdays
and

8 00 a m - 2 00 P m alternating
weekends

To be conSidered for these poSItions,
applicants must possess

• Typmg speed of 35 wpm
• Computer expenence (Windows '95)

• Capability of uSing multHlne
phone system

Quallffed applicants, please respond
With salary requirements to

St. John. Bon Secours
Senior Community

18300 E. Warren Ave. • Detroit. MI 48224
EOE

118 TAX SERVI<E

117 SE(RETARIAL SERVICES

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

\{EMBER
• 'JatlOnal A~(k.lat1on ot

Sccrctanal ScnxC"j,
• ))ro(c:sslon31 Assocl.anon of

Resume \Vntc:rs

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Est 1983
Stcrtlilnal K\>rA

Com'~:':m'l:rng
BUSiness • Tcchntl.al

AcademIC
ulters • Repom

htra W,de Spreadsheet'
Carbonless l-orrno;;

lext • SC ANS • <''''phlc
('asSt.!!C Transcnpuon

Rc..pctltl\C Letters
I:.melopcs • Label.

MaJlmg LISts Mamtenance
DIssertations. Term P.a.PCf"i

RLsumes • Vitae
( 0\ cr Letters. Apphl...1tlOnS

Urtljutl ProfessIonal
Ken/me Wn fer

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

Taxes
Accounting

Payroll
Pnvate ConfidentIal

Serving You Since 1968
467 Cloverly

Grosse POInte Farms
(near Mack)

31 3-882-6860

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEL

200 Hm WANTED GENEItAl.

Atrport or Personal
Lou The Chauffeur Call
313.881-55271 24' hours
Good ratesl

------ COOK and waItress need-
3 MARKETEERS ed part tIme Cache

Airport Shuttle Cafe 313.331-2233
Personal ShOPPing

Errands & AppoIntments
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Call Us Today
And Relax Tomorrow!!

313-526-4998

109 ENTERTAINMENT

112 HEAlTH i. NUTRITION

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

MAGIC of J R McAtee
Featured In DetrOit
Monthly's BEST OF DE-
TROIT Bl0-2B6-2728

PIANO leamlng center
Pre-school through

adults Group and pn-
vate lessons Beginners,

advanced Popular,
claSSICal VOice lessons
Plantst for any occasion

BlO-774'9966

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early'
Classified Advertising

882-6900

700 HflP WANTED GENERAt

Healthcare facility c;eektngrespon~lble

mdlvldual for a part lime enl!) level olildoor

secunty posll1On MU~1be a\allable to \lork
200pm 700 weekdays and allemallng

weekends 6 OOam4 OOpm lotalmg 48 hour; per

pay PreVIOUS=nly e~penence preferred
Quahfied apphcant~ please relpond 10

St John - Bon Secours Senior Community
18300 East Warren Ave • DetrOit, MI 48224
(313) 343-8000 An Equal Opportunity f~

THE MUSIC Tree- Suzukr':
vlof!n lessons Certlhed,
all ages, 810-447-0199,
Lisa SalQh Smith

I:L n5 5 I f I [ ~..., ERT I 5 I N G

101 PRAYERS

102 LOST I fOUND

100 PERSONALS

I Q9 ENTERTAINMENT

I OS ANSWERING SERVICES

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loVed and pre-
salVed th roug hout the
world, now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
SIJS,pray for us Worker
of mltacles, ptay for us
St Jude, helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
youl prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall, nev-
er Publication must be
promised Thanks, St,
Jude for prayers an.
swered SpeCial thanks
to our Mother Of Perpet-
ual Help lP

THANK you Sl Jude for
prayers answered
SAW

THANK you 5t Jude, In-
fant of Prague R V H

2QO HHP WANTED GENERAL

GENTLE DEEP TISSUE
BODYWORK RelaXing
full body massage In
your home 01 office Call
T.N T PRODUCTIONS
1-888-453-7127

GIVE THE GIFT
of

HEALTH
Certified Theapeutlc

MASSAGE
By Chene

By Appomtment only
(313)882'6463
G 1ft Certificates

Available
In Home SelV,ce

GIVE r......lf or •
".,.,."

..... PNciou Gift

., B...... r_...
..-rsY IUlaCICELS

LOSTI Diamond nng Plat- JlU&lAGI: 1'DJIAPIST
tnum filigree (810)773- Je YEAU
6294 u:P.ERI.EN'C.I

BOlT.1: c:.u.u
LOST- 14 karat gold AVAIlABlE

charm bracelet, In VII- 3JM3JoOSot
lage, 1-3-97 Sentlmen- _
tal value Rewald 313- NEED COUNSELING?
882-6879 DIAL l~THERAPIST

Confidenhal referrals to li-
censed psychothera-

PISts, expenenced with
your problem Call LoS,

we can help

REFLEXOLOGY! Hoilstlc
health altematlve Shlf-
ley SWitzer laR,cca
Cerllfled In Ingham
method 882-6035

CLASSICAl. musIc for any
occaSIOn Solo, duo, tno
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
VOICe 610-681-2241

DINKY THE CLOWN
Face painting. balloons
and magic Santa also
available (313)521-
7416

100 PERSONALS

100 PERSONALS

DEADLINES I 6IJ &laJ Parts and SeM::eREAl ESTATE FOR SAl.E " ANNOUNCEMENTS MERCIlANDISE

~
654&laJ S/oIil9"llOO><Je REAL E'lTATE FOR SALERESOURCE lYout!iome'""""I ,oop_ 400 ArO!Je$ 615 Ganpe<, See- our "Aagazne 5edoo YCKJrHome bMONDAY 12 NOON 101p""" 4il1AppIarces 666_ ..

aJ Class.r!e:1 ReaJ Estate ads Bus.oess
IGallorHolilajdo&e_l 102'OSland fo..nd 4il2 Ms&C1a11s 657Moior<ydes OppMurrtiE'S and CMletefY LOIS

CUSSIF1EDS 103AI1Otrleyo1.egaJ> 403 kc1lcns 658MoiorHooles " I104inslra<lcl! ~~ 659 Sooorncoies GUlDETOSERVICES~TUESDAY 12 NOON
& 4il6~ S60 Tfallers ~ ::~<l""' fUel'(Gal "" Holda, do&e doles) SPECIAL SERVICES ~E_SaJesP~VI,lENTS
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BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

WordNet Editorial 822-4091

CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant
hand lettering for wed
dings. parties, certifi-
cates, etc Call 313-521-
2619

DOLL Repair eyes reset,
restnnglng, rebUIlding of
parIs Mrs Klee
(313)884-1426

HOUSEHOLD cook look-
Ing for part or full time
Expenenced Reasona-
ble (313)839-2456

LOVING personal cale
Small dogs only No ltn-
klers References $81
day (313)B39-1385

PHOTOGRAPHY- special
IZing In weddings & por-
ttalls Black! white & col
or Reasonable Bernard
(313)885-6928

TREAT yourself to a mam-
cure or pedicure In VOUI
own home Call Bndget,
313-822-2214

vrp Secunty Protection 12
years experience Plain
clothes escorts, limou-
sine service SpeCial
events, caSinOS For Ide-
al protection avotd dan-
ger, be smartl Terry
Feys (313)839-2178

70Q HflP VlANlID GENERAL

WANTED. Bali! VIC Tanny
VIP membership W,ll
take least expenSiVe of-
fer (313)881-5370

ABLE II Answenng Serv-
-W-IN-S-T-E-O-'S--C-u-s-to-m- Ice Full line of commu-

Framing Framing, mat- ntcahon needs Introduc-
ling Quality work Rea- tory offer $101 month 1-
sonable rates Margaret, 800-559-0582
313-331-2378

EARN EXTRA CASH
BY

DELM!RING JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COlUcnNG INVOLVED

<msEDoN
Is seeking reliable & conSClentluous IndIVIduals
to deliver In St Clair Shores & Harper WOOds

Fill MOREINFORMATION, CAll

810-294-1333

•
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Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

St John. Bon Secours Senior Community
IS holding a FREE NurSing ASSistant
Tralnrng Program I If you have an Interest
and deSire to prOVide quality care for our
reSidents and to work and train In a
progressive high-quality enVironment, we
would like to talk With you aboOt JOining our
programl Classes begin January 27, 1997
For Immediate conSideration, please
respond 10

St. John. Bon Secours Community
18300 E. Warren Ave.

Detroit, MI 48224
(313) 343.8000

107 HEI' WANTED SALES

ALL AMERICAN
NANNY

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are serious about your
success I

• Free Pre licenSing
classes

• ExclUSive Success
Systems P,ograms

• Vanety 01 CommiSSion
Plans

JOin The No 1
Caldwell Banker affiliate

In the Midwest'
Call George Smate at

880-4200
Coldwell Banker

SchweItzer Real Estate

300 SnUATIONS WANTED
UIYSITH~S

BOAT Sales & LeaSing
New Concept 80al leas
Ing Co looking for ag
gresslve sales people to
earn good commiSSions
With expandmg campa
ny Ask for Brtan WII-
IJams 810 294 2030

103 HH' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

301 mUATlON~ WANTED
ClERICAL

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CAR E

OUTSIDE SALES
Process control & Instru-

mentation Application
experience & a technical
background In pressure,
flow temperature and
level measurement 15
deSirable Apply by re-
sume to box 07017, do
Grosse Pomte News &
Connection 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

SALES person lor pet
shop (313)881 9099

CALL 1-800-3-NANNYS

FULL or part ltme nanny
available Expertenced
With references Call
Bndget 313.822.2214

MOTHER of toddler seek.
Ing Silting POSition CPR
nonsmoker Excellent
refe rences $6fho ur Me-
linda, 810 771 4563

24 hour Ll\e m
Personal Care

Cleaning Cookmg Laundl)
Bonded and Insured

ASSlmD LIVING
tN YOUR OWN HOME

By ClIrlngl LoVfIltl
PrOfessionals

Live-In or HOUrly Shifts
L1g/lt Housekeeping

Mea IPreIlaratlon
lMore ..

CAlL (313)884-G721

RECEPTIONIST Front
Desk Expe nenced Per
menant part or full time
810-7752943

COMPASSION for the eld-
erly Will Irve In 24
hours 10 years experi-
ence References 810
739-7870

C.OMPETENT
IN.HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly

Hourly ovemlghl rates
Expenenced In the Grosse

POinte area Licensed &
Bonded

Sally (810)772-0035

779-7977

POINTE CARE SERVICES
FUll. Part Time Or love-In

Personal Care,
Com""nlonshlp
Insured - Boncled
Miry Ghesq ulere

Grosse Po,nte ResIclent

885.6 44

103 HEl' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

DENTAL Hygienist need-
ed In Pertodontal prac
tlce 1 5 afternoons per
week Grosse POinte
area (313)882 5600

HEALTHY energetIc per
son wanted to fill full
t,me posillon at Ch,ro
practlc ottlce In Grosse
Po,nte area Wages &
beneht package negoha
.....10 C'lll 'e" .....'2 ... c~.

NURSE ASSISTANT
TRAINING PROGRAM

103 HEl' WANTED
DENTAl/MEDI{Al

105 HELP WANTED lEGAL

104 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

(3t3)8868030

HYGIENIST needed
frtendly Warren family
practice Hours negolla
ble please call 810 772
2519 Monday Thurs
day

LPNSi RNs Ped,atllc
nurses needed for a prt
vate duty case In the
Grosse POinte area Day
shift 12 hours Knowl
edge of ASl or deSire to
learn a p Ius Please call
Frtends Who Care
(810)3525340

MEDICAL Aesthetlclan
full time Please call
Patricia (810)779 3030

MEDICAL BIller 5 years
experience knowledge
of MEDIC a plus spe-
Cialty billing helpful, fasl
paced ottlce With 6 sur-
geons Full lime full
benefits DMC area
(313)831-1952, ask for
Darlene

MEDICAL bilieri With solid
accounts receivable ex-
penence for posh East-
pomfe office Mulll spe-
CIality clomc In DetrOit exclUSively live In,
needs strong office prOVIding quality chlldcare
manager Call Louann, $175-$5OOiweek
810-932-1170 Harper
ASSOCIates 29670 MId-
dlebell, Farmlnqton HIlls
MI48334

OPTICIAN: Experienced
only, part tIme 313-882-
3424

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years rehable service 'n
needofexpenenced

Cooks Nannies Maids
Housekeepers, Garden

ers Butlers Couples
Nurse's Aides Compan-
IOns and Day WOr1<ers

for pnvate homes
18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse POInte Farms

HOUSEKEEPER needed
3 10 4 days per week
Help organize, clean
and malnlaln home In
Grosse POinte Park Oc-
caSional baby slltmg re-
qUired Must love kids
and dog Own transper
latlon needed Please
call 881 5457, to set up
InteMew

LAUNDRESS With exper
tlse In table Imens Man-
agrammed sheets elc
1 day per week 313-
882-2504

SEEKING mature woman
live-In ResponSibilitIes
Include, house keepmg
and care of new born
(313)885-6632

EXPERIENCED legal sec-
retary for small down
town lawf,rm In Penobs-
cot BUlldmg Send re-
sum e to Off, c e r:----:--:-----:-,
Manager 5 Stratford A+ Live-ins Ltd.
Place Grosse POinte MI
48230

SECRETARYI assistant
for CPA. attorney
Grosse POinte Woods
offIce FleXible hours
Compensahon co,.,men
surate With expertence
Send resume to box
05019 c/o Grosse
POinte News & Connec-
t,on 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms
MI48236

"

20 I HfL' WANHD
IAIYSITTE~

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN
to care for our 2 small
children In our home
Monday Wednesday
Fllday 9 to 6 Some
weekends References
3138865182

203 Hm WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

101 HElP WANTED ClUICAl

SEEKING energetic expe
nenced lOVing babySIt-
ter to watch 2 year old
& 9 month old In my
home to 14 h(\lI'< ['€"
week Afternoons eve
nlngs, occaSional morn
Ings Own
transportahon 313886
8205 message-- - ---

SITTER wdnted 2- 4
nrghts a week Sue and
Mary Ann (313)882
7813

TAKE our children 10
school 6 45i 8 15
$ 15 00 day Non
smoker 313 885 3065

THREE temltc Grosse
POinte Park kids need
alter school babysllter
Dnve to after school ac
t,vlt,es help wllh home-
work, prepare d,nner
Ideal for college student
respon Sible high school.
er (313)824 5061 any
time

CLERICAL help needed
pari time for eastSide
medIcal cllntc Call
(810)445-3070

FULL time position for es-
tabhshed probated and
CIVIl litIgation attorney
profiCIency at Windows
and Word Perfect re
qUlled Legalexpenence
preferred nof necessary
(313)886-8205 Leave
message

PART tIme receptionist
needed for Grosse
POinte salon (313)882-
6240

RECEPTIONIST part time
fleXible hou rs Call
(313)3728926

RECEPTIONISTI Book
keeper Grosse POinte
Hair Salon 5 days
Some evenings
(810)468 3549

RECEPTIONIST: experi-
enced for Medical Sup
ply Co Light tyPing, Itl-
,ng parI time
afternoons 313-885-
0566 Warren! Mack

102 Hm WANTED ClERICAL

SECRETARY
CPA fIrm has full and part

time position for person
experienced In Micro-
Word & Creative Solu
t'ons Bookkeeping
background deSirable
Send resume Ward &
Ward, 15011 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Park
48230

SECRETARYI Reception-
ISt- Typing filing gener
al office work Phone
Receptionist Must be
profiCIent onWordPerfect
or Word for Wondows
Multi line phone With
vOice mall RegUlar of-
frce hou rs Send resume
to box 06007, cio
Grosse POinte News &
Connection 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms M148236

DENTAL aSSistant, fulli
part time Expenence reo
qUired 313-882-4970

101 Hm WANHD
UIYSITTE~

Send resume to

The Gro'i'ie Pointe New";
The Connection

96 Kerchellal
Grosse Pojnte~MI 48136

1 r r iF

Immediate opening available for
IndiVidual WIth sales skills ,n

newspaper advertiSing
Must have winning personality and

presentation skills
Both salary & commlslon, health

Insurance

WORDPROCESSING SECRnARIES
• MSW.w"h Windows. Word Perlect 51/60

• Excel. Powerpolnt • Pagemaker • Lotus 1,2 3

TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKilLS

lij
lOl19and Snort Term assignments

_PlOYIRI
TEMf'ORAQY SERVICE IN(

(313) 372.8507
fq",,1 Opportun ty fmplo)'e'

101 Hm WANTED ClERICAL

BABYSITTER needed for
three school age chll
dren after 11 00 am 2 to
3 days per week Call
alter 6 30 pm (313)331
9927 references and
transportatIon reqUired

BABYSITTER- 15 20
hours per week
(fleXible) Expertenced
and energetIc to care for
3 year old In our Grosse
Pomte home Non
smoker references
need car Start Immedl
ately 313 882 5857

CAREGIVER wanted In
our home nonsmoker
for 7 and 4 year old
boys transportaloon re
qUlred, 11 00 AM 6 00
PM Monday Fnday Call
between 6 00 & 9 00 PM
please I (810)776-5205

CHARMING kindergartner
needs caregiver from
11 30- 3 30 5 days
Pickup from school and
entertain In our home
Some schedule fleXibility
IS Important may o<:ca
slonally require full days
lor kindergartner and
second grader dunng
school holidays Must be
safe drtver (313)882
0964 leave message

CHILD care prOVIder Be
gmnrng January $800
per hour 3- 5 days per
week 3 hours per day 2
young school age boys
PIck up at school, late
afternoon lhru supper
Some Saturday morn-
Ings Needs car Please
call, leave message
(3t3)885-8421

CREATIVE, responsible
child care giver needed
onmy Park home For 2
& 3 year old, 2 days per
week Beginning Janu-
ary (313)881-3135

EXPERIENCED babysllter
In my home 2 days a
week For 1 year old
Non smoker,
references (313)881
8812

EXPERIENCED Babysllter
needed to care for three
year old and Infant
three days a week Must
be a non smoker, refer-
ences reqUired
(313)824 7432

LOVING care needed tor
au r 2 tOddlers In our
Grosse Pomte Woods
home Monday, Wed
nesday Fnday 8 30 to
5 30 TransportatIOn &
references requlled 313-
885-8570

LOVING person to Sit In
our home, 3 days per
week for 2 and 3 year
old Need own car and
references 313-885-
1954

LOVING, expellenced
Nanny to care for our
two adorable young chi I
dren ages 1 1/2 and 4
Must dnve nonsmoker
2 1/2 to 4 days per
week 313-882-7227

NEEDEDI Motivated re-
sponSible baby Siller 8
am to 6 pm 3 days per
week Nonsmoker Ref-
erences reqUired own
transportation 8826367

REQUIRED: mature kind
devoted Caregiver for
our 2 & 6 year olds Full
lIme long term stability
rehable transportation &
references neccessary
InqUire at 313-884 5207

200 HHr WANTED GENEUl

101 Hm WANTED
IASYSITTER

200 HEl' WANTED GENEUl

IIMi'~im
b;.ubll."ihed dO'Mnlown

"'sIauranl !iNks •• penen<od
rught manager

Fa R....... :
3132&8-3273

WE .,"NT YOU!
('>om(' ('XP<'''' n( (' no, ""aryl

200 HEl' WANTED GENERAL,

Cl..ASSIFIED SALES
REPRESENTATI"'E

WANTED
For Local Newspaper

IIYOLJ
• Ha\(' ba~l( (omrLJt", 'iktll,
• (an mak(' (oid ( all, 10 N('w CI,('nl,
• (, IV(' (,r(',H (",Iom('r 'iPrvlC ('

100 HEl' WANTED G£NEUl

PI{ 1\( m Iii vour rE <'Urrl( I(J

ConfidentIal / 80. 08001.bv
c/o Grosse POinte News & Connection

96 Kercheval • Grosse POlnfe Farms, MI 48236

*

00 HEt' WANTID GENEUI

INSURANCE Ott,ce Rep
resentallve for personal
lines msurance to han
die service sa les &
small claIms Will train
most work on computer
Full or part time POSI
lions Fax resumes to>
3138829340

200 HE!' WANTED GENERAL

100 HHr WANTED GENEUI

DAYCARE Assistant
needed Must have ex
cellent references and
enjoy children laura
313331 1664

DELIVERY People need
ed $8- $10 per hour Ap
ply In person after 4
p m Mama Rosa S P,Z
zena 15134 Mack

EXPERIENCED line cook
needed Immedlat"ly
Plfl'%\C:;p "':l"'lnly ............

Tom s Oy~ter" ilar
15402 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Park ex
penenced only need ap
ply

FITNESS Trainers Imme
dlate openings for qua"
fled person Part time
3t3343.6464

GAll LEO Espresso bar,
located across from Ca-
bo Hall Full or part time
Call Ann 810-5392186

GROSSE POINTE
Public Schools

Elementary Prmclpal re
qUires a Master's De
gree or higher and a
MichIgan Elementary
Administrator's Cerbf,-
cate excellent fnnge
benefits Two Healthl
PhYSIcal Education
Teaching positions In
Middle Schools- re-
qUires valId PhYSical Ed-
ucabon and Health Cer-
tificates Staff Develop-
ment Coordrnator
(Clencal AdminIstrative
AsSistant) responsible
for COOrdlnabng all staff
development programs,
Bachelor's deg ree pre-
ferred or appropnate ex-
penence, t2 month po-
srtlon, salary range
$24,596. $37,446

Also aceepMg aplSl,ca
lions far potenbal-ele-
mentary vacal1culs10r
1997-98 Above POSI-
bans are Immediate va-
canC'1es apply ASAP
and! or call

E J Washchuk, Personnel
Director

Grosse Pomte Public
Schools 389 St Clair
Grosse POinte M,
48230

Telephone 313-343-2014
Fax 313-343-2324

HAIRDRESSER- Hiring
expe nenced styli sls wrth
or Without clientele
Guaranteed salary &
commISSion Group
health Insurance Call
313-881-4500 for Inter-
view

100 Hm WANTED GENElUl

OFFICEI ACCOUNTING SHIPPING and receiving
full time poSItion for au position Part time ship

tomated & computerized ping and receiving 25
company for qualified 30 hours per week

person Expenenced In hours fleXible Organlza
AP/AR and general IIonal skills most Impor

ledger Apply at 20920 tant responsible lor
Harper Harper Woods shipping receiving In

between Vernier & 8 ventory control filing
M,le or and some admmlstrat,on

FAX to 313-885-1172 dulles computer skills
, '- helplul PotentIal for lull

MAMA Rosa s Pizzeria ~ time Call ASAP 259
11':':0. pnone nelp, WAISTAFF, COOKS _7_8_3_0 _
cooks wallstall pizza DAY" NIGHT.TlME SUBSTITUTE for early
makers Apply after 4 Apply wlthm, Village Gnll mornmg paper roule In
pm 15134 Mack 16930 Kercheval Grosse POInte 1 3

LAWNI Landscape. La P'ART T mornings/week Must be
borers neat In appear IME OR responsible hard work-
ance all phases, need SEMI RETIRED Ing adult wllh rehable
ed Immed,ately Call for Harper Woods Family car $10/$15 per hOur
appointment 810778 BUSiness (Est 1968) leave message 313-
0333 Seeking dependable 927-5068

LIMOUSINE DRIVERS persons With good -TE-A-C-H-E-R-M-'d-d-Ie-S-ch-oo-I
days mostly part time phone skills Oversee Engitsh ful, time Ele-
poSitions avaIlable must our order depl 5p m mentary prIVate SchOOl
have good drtvlng re 930 p m dallyi 9a m 3 In subUrb 2 years expe
cord be courteous & p m Saturday Very nence preferred Focus
profeSSional Apply at generous pay plan on wntlng Send resume
20920 Harper Harper Leave message- Mr to box 06006 cia
Woods between Vernier Roy 313 8861763 Grosse POinte N~ws &
& 8 Mile PART tIme Home 1m Connection, 96 Ker

provement ASSistant cheval, Grosse Pomte
LINE cook, $700 hour to Pay based on expell- Farms, MI 48236

start Bartender walt
ress Apply at Telly's ence starting at $700i TEACHERS-
Place 20791 Mack hour FleXible schedule SUBSTITUTES
Grosse POinte Woods Some experience re Pnvate school st d

qUlred 313884 7433 suburb K 8e~le:~:-
LITTLE Italy 5 Pizza needs PHOTO LAB needs color send resume to box

phone person, pizza print techniCian Dark 04025, cia Grosse
makers delivery dnvers P N C
Call 810-469.2935, 313- room expenence WIth a am Ie ews & onnec-
5260300 Chromega enlarger a tlon, 96 Kercheval,

must St Clair Shores Grosse POinte Farms
LOOKING for a 810- 777-0664, leave MI48236

new career? message TYCOONS needs walt
Call and see If you qualify PRINTING press operator staff bar lenders and

to eam $50,000 We Part time A B D,ck 360 porters Expenence nec-
have the systems and With T- head and I Tek essary all shifts Apply
the schOOling to make 430 camera expenence Within, 12210 E 8 mIle

your dreams come tf\Je h I
Call J P Fountain at necessary hlg qua Ity WAITSTAFF bartender &

313-886-5800. east SIde shop, cook Applyat 1585
Coldwell Banker (313)521 1012 Call 10 Franklin at Orleans East

Schweitzer 4, Monday- Fnday of Ren Cen 2 4

Grosse POinte Farms PROFESSION'AL WAITSTAFFI server, Full
MAINTENANCE person PERSONS lime Call for aPPolnt-

needed for baSIC custo- who would like ment Rlvertown area
dial work In churCh & B nice Income 313259-8325
school Fullt'me poslt,on working from home. WANTED. Full time Edlto.
Monday- Fnday (no eve 30 year old rtal ASSistant for com-
mngs} Please send re- East Side leglllmate mumty newspaper Du-
sume & references to bUSiness needs your ties include research
box 05018 c/o Grosse help Will traIn editing, reporting pro-
POinte News & Connec- Great opportUnity ductlon, wilting and
I,on, 96 Kercheval, call Mr Todd for detalls some photography Ex-
Grosse POinte Farms, 313886-1763 pertence In MaCintosh
MI 4'8236 --------- computer operation and

MOLLY Maid- become a MicroSoft Word a plus
home seNice professlo RECEPTIONIST Salary commensurate
nal EnjOY the benefits MANICUR/.'>T & With expellence Send
no weekends, no holo- ESTHf.TICIAN resume and a wilting
days no car requrred Needed for a Beaultf"' sample to Blue Book
ri'li (313)884-1444 Publishing, 15324 Mack

E~labl"hed Ea,t Avenue Grosse POinte
MR C'S DELI "de Salon Reliable Park MI48224-3330 No

AIRDRESSERS Ml ~xpenence necessary h II I
H , mas- Cashiers, cooks, clerks, Full l,me pone ca spease

sage therapist nalltecho ~ock help Must be at A V I LAS A LON WELDER
nlClan Excellent oppor- least 16 Starting pay CA LL TONY Small shop has opening
tUnlty In a well establisH UP"to $5 50 based on for expenenced m'g
ed shop Newly decolat- .(!Xpenence 8 1 0 - 4 1 5 - 8 8 8 8 welder Must be able 10
ed Self contained, pn- Apply at Mr C s Dell, weld thIn sheet melal
vate work area St Ctall 18660 Mack Grosse RECEPTIONISTI book-
Shores 810-776-2112 POinte Farms Mack at keeper People person, and be able to measure

E Warren,881-7392, self starter customer accurately Apply In per.
HOSTESS. part time eve- ask for John Or 20915 ortented? Expenenced son ready to take test

nlngs Apply L Bow Mack, Grosse POinte on computers (Maci 830 AM Fnday January
Room, 20000 Harper, Woods, between 8 & 9 PC) Knowledge of ac- 10, Monday, January
Harper Woods Mile 884-3880, ask for counhng Full lime posl 13 245 Adair comer of

Debbie W b d Wight DetrOit (3 blocks
HOSTESS! Host- fine don- NANNIES NEEDED tlon anI to e pal S of E Jefferson next

Ing restaurant 'wPly af. based on your perform-
T d 1'1 Expenenced In child care ance? Mall resume to to Harbortown) on the

ter 5 p m ues ay t f\J Tiop .:1>. ' benefits All 600 W db d S Grosse POinte bus hneSaturday 18450 Mack -." 00 It ge, U1te
Ave (313}886-9950 Ex- araas-lJVe-lnlhve out 110, DetrOit MI48226

f ad CALL NOWI _
penence pre err THE NANNY NETWORK RECEPTIONIST for

HOUSEKEEPER- tull time 810-739-2100 Grosse POinte Tanning
needed 10 clean vacant Salon Approxrmately 20
apartments at large Har- ~EEDED! 49 people to hours per week Must
IIston Twp complex lose weight NOW' NO have excellent People
Call 810-792-2900 WILL POWER skills 18 and up please

NEEDEDI Guaranteed call 313-882-5250
INSIDEI outSide malnte Samples Angela 810-

nance man Retiree pre- 190-6744 -S-E-C-U-R-ITY-G-u-a-rd-s-A-ft-e-r-
ferred Marchi April ---------- noons & mldnrghts Car AFTER school care, 9 &
Paontlng, own Iranspor "* phone & Valid dnver s Ir- 11 year old boys 3 30
tat,on (313)839 1385 cense $5/ up to start 6 30 4 5 days per

INSURANCE agency WB/tress needed Expen- Must be reliable Please week Own transporta-
needs fn8'ldly person to ence preferred Apply In call 313 881-1200 tlon Grosse POinte
service commerClCll-ch- person after 4 p m ----_____ Park (313)331-0654
ents Resume to, 18118 15134 Mack WANTEDI Reliable dnver _
Mack Grosse POinte to dllve handicapped BABYSITTER for 9 year
48224 OFFICE Manager needed person to apporntments old boy onGrosse Pornte

Part tIme schedule Wllh and occaSional errands Fa rms P,ck up after
fleXible hours Must be Own transportatIon $10 school help With home
expenenced ,n per hour References work prepare donner on
Wmdows Please call essenttal Please reply my home 3 5 days per
313-8853410 to Box 04028 cio week 4- 7 pm Call 810-

Grosse POinte News & 6498674
WAITSTAFF. Pegasus In ConnectIOn 96 Ker-

the Fisher 875 7400 cheval Grosse Pomle Check Our Employment
Apply between 2 30- 5 Farms MI 48236 lIstlngs Weekly

LICENSED cooki sand
wlch maker Monday
thru Fnday 7am 11 or
12 Dally Grind Coffee
House 20962 Mack Ave
between Hampton and
Roslyn Apply In person
or phone (3 t 3)886 9354

IliDo You HAVE AN EYE I

I FOR FASHION? I

I Make our cu.ItOffU'rf feel good b) making
I them look good Our bllslness IS llrowmgI and we need outgOIng. mergetre sales people
I ",ho Mve an eye for fashlOl'l. Some sales

expenen(e I~ a mlHf Apph your selllnil flails
10an mdufl" 1M! haf sun gro",rh \ear after

year' We offer COm~rl/lH' fOWT) pluf '
lucrative commiSSIOn program, full benefits

and paId trammg
fJleilSe visit our Grasse fJowe D.O,C Optics

to oppl, or coil }eQ""ttk Ol
(810) 354-7100 ext. 435

I

L
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~ J 2 MISCEllANEOUS
UTI<lI5

401> ESTATE SAlES

SNOWBOARD (kids} Bur-
ton, free nde Very good
condition Perlect for 8-
10 year old Includes
binding & boots $140
(313)882-2688

,

408 FURNITURJ

810-545-4110

Thursday, January 9. 1997
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

406 ESTAT( SALES

410 HOUSEHOLD SAlIS

JENNY llnd Crib With mat
tress and matching
changing table $125
(313)371 4664

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S WashlnQton
Royal Oak, MI

(5 blocks North of 696
Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodward 1
Main Street eXIt)

CLOSED
JANUARY
2nd. 12th

412 MISCfllANEOUS
ARTIClES

MOVING electrJC stove
Window air condlltoner
like new stereo rode Iron
porch fumlture, Old din-
Ing room table and
chal rs Deep freeze etc
(313)885 6234

SMALL apartment fumlsh
Ings for sale Two co uch
chairs, Side board, night
stand, ana tables
Lamps, some dish ware,
low prices, Saturday
January 11th 8am 10
2pm 1107 Maryland,
Grosse POinte Park

~
~ E4t4te S4l&

Excellent Complete SeMce
References Olen and Sharon Bur1<en

885-0826

1,100 TOP hits for sale
Used CD's tapes, 45's
and LP's From $ 50
313-881 1817

• ~l,,('IiMq/ ~ o~~-niJ.j
Friday, January tOltl at 6:30J ••m.

Saturday, January t t th at 1 t:oo I.m.
SUnday, January 12th at Noon

FREE VALET PARKING ALL SAle DATES
Exhrbttlon Hours
FrtdaJ, ~....,. 3nI...... • .30 -. • 5l3O p.m.s.turuy, J_ry 41111 .9:30 -. . 5l3O ......
....." .lanuIry 6IlI 9:30 -. . 5l3O p.IlL

1'IInUr,"-' 7th, .9:30 0 5l3O p.m.
........."J-.y 1IlI __ t:30 0 lIl3O ......
T!uMltr. J-.., l1li_, __•.30 SI3O ......

FIIH MtKING WEONISDAT MNlNG ElOfIIIT1ON
Fea~"nng the estale 01 Eleano< Harnnan 01 Wilsl BIoomheld Moch a
prOlT\lllOO! ooIIec1or 01 BIoomfle'" H.., "loch Paul JaoouieI and
Japanese U''YO-O color woodbIoc' ponlS CoI palnhogs and walllfCOiorS
by J G Brown George Inoess Andre ltlOle Albeno Vargas Jean
Henry AIe>ande/ Pemett G FoIt1n Jutes DaV1<l Em~ Kosa Jr ~
"lon~rl Aobef1 WOOd OYer 50 Japanese 19t1l and 20tIl centur;
nelwkes bronze sculptures If''ICtJdIng a , 908 flubSt by J Jo(st
FIne , 9th centu ry lurMure IncJvdes a Chwen<IaIe style rNtIogany
t>anglf)Qcablnel Engi st1 Chesl or drawers Vctonan rosewood center
table oa' WeJsI1 cupl>oard EngJIsII carved sycamore perlume cabonel
Chmese teakwood om ng.set Amoocan chestnut cubboard Vdonan
r'lahogany dave"9O'1 desJ< He~ Amencan arts and craflS and
, 9th century Austnan la II case docks
A paIr 01 ,9tll ""nlory Sevr", po<celam """ ha rdilOlilled bl f
Gamoer nllany Sf_s slag glass & bronze 'n!<welI SIOrllog Sl!'Ier loa
sels by Gorham and WalsOl1 Co IIalWare <lC1ude$ Towle "SlIver
Flutes S K r1< & Soo °ROSA!. poroolaln donner 5ef\'lOOS by Foley
DIe.de<1 Paragoo Wedgoloood ~nd $pede Stallorosh re
~ronsfone
F nday features cofIechons of Alncan caMngs anwnal trophlres
A-nencan pressed Iliass 90bIelS FOSlona and S'O<JI>er1glass on
Saturday VeneMn glass and WatOl1ord stemwa .. ~leIIa ma'logany
case _-comb d<sc 0lU$IC 00' an e"'en$lV!! select"'" ,)/ onental
rugs mclOOlOg a semi anllQue feraghan $arouk BtJe1f and Kerman
P""'an r"",- soze rogs and a 52 C1 doamond ""9 WTIhGIA cerlIfica1e

00 Sunday 1);~/(((/(£/lJ
409 E Jefferson Ave (31319616255

Detroit MIChIgan 4B~26 (313) 963 6256
Across 'rom .he R£'>nCen

FAX. (311)%3 Bl9'l
F ne Arts Appraisers & Aucboneers SIl'lce 1927

~01 FIREWOOD

W(pt'Dn"J/., frM
MJ:Uti H.",A.,OOII.s

20 T,,,,,. of Se ... ,"
11JlJfJk TOil Grosse POUIU

406 mATE SALES

FIREWOOD. Top Quality
oak beech, rock maple,
ash mix Well seasoned
$65 00 delivered Tru
deau Landscaping 810-
2962215

----------

HOUSEHOLD
EsTATE " IIo\OVlNC

, 408 FURNITURE

ALUMINUM 40" ladders
wheel chair electriC
lawn mower, sewing ma-
chine In cabinet large
microwave canning
Jars Saturday only 11
am 2pm 1716AOIta

BOOKSTORE CLOSING
Last day Jal'uary l1tl1'

$1 00 per box or bag sale
Bnng your own

4928 Cadieux Rd
3138847323

FURS- Ranch mink $600
Raccoon $250 Size 8,
gooo condition 313-884-
7763

GAS stove $100 Refrig-
erator $105 Dishwash-
er, $90 Color TV, $85

OAK leXington bedroom Recliner $100 313824-
queen headboard! loot- 4040
board With wood ralls,
chiffonrer, 2 nrghtstands HOSPITAL bed With front
With marble tops, chest and leg controls and
armoire Like new bedSide serving table,
$1,850 810-977.8715 $150 Sunray electriC

stove, $100 Grabar
ROLL TOP desk: $650 6 sewing machine, $90

piece maple bedroom Taro snowblower S-200,
set, complete, call 313 21' In good running
882-6678 after 6 p m condllJon $100 Byap-

SOFA table antique yel po,ntmenl only (313)885-
low, glass top, $125 1245

Cherry dresser With mtr- JANE Fonda treadmill and
ror, $125 313882- stationery blk:e Llk:e
0511 new I $150, for both 882-

TRADITIONAL dlnrng ta 3086

ble 4 Sides, 2 arms, MOVING salel large
china Antique Cherry screen T V refrigerator,

12 seat Heritage hand $1500 313.882-3749 roll top desk, washer &
carved Oriental dining dryer, dining room set
room set Wllh server Call Pat after 4 at
buffet, 3 years old (313)881.3206
$32,000 value Best Of- MOVING Sale- More stuff, MOVING soon, must sell
fer (313)8852209 some antIques 21720

, - Chalon (North of 8! East LI«Je Tykes tree house
3/4 Inch clear beveled of Harper Saturday, With slide and turtle

edge glass dining room SUnday 10-4 No eerly sandbox Plus many
table 42 x 12 Was bJrds many more name brand
$9501 new $5001 It s toys In excellent condl-
yours 313-885-3255 --R-E-S-A-L-E-S-H-O-P-- tlon (313)526-2977

BLACK contemporary so- lakeshore Presbytenan NEW Rome knitting ma.
fa & loveseat With gold Church chine With ribbing at-
tnm, very elegant $500 27801 Jefferson, lachment Warranty,
or best 313-882.3013 near 11 Mile Road well priced, call

Winter clothing (313)365-2451

40 to 50% off NORDIC TRAC walk-fit
Like new' Call evenings
or weekends 810-171-
4147

NORDIC Track model 450
$300 Bodyguard sta-
bonary bike $100 After
6pm 313-886.1758

POWER Wheelchatr Ever-
est. Jennmgs Premier
'82 Never used, $800,
a b 0 (810}771-9227
evenings

PRECIOUS Moments Fig-
llrlneS, miscellaneous
pieces Retlled, Sus-
pended & Members only
from 1990 & earlier
Green book price only
(810)776-7483 atter 5

RACCOON coat, almost
new, size small Rea-
sonable open to negoli.
ate 313-884-3362

CHERRY wood oblong
dining table With 2
leaves, 4 chairS & two
captains's chairs excel-
lent condition, orlgIOal
price $2,860, asking
$1 000 Also glass con-
temporary pedestal din-
109 table With 6 taupel
Ivory chairS like new,
$500 Call 313881-
1150

CONTEMPORARY1"
glass dining room table!
four arm chairs, $600
Contemporary enter-
lalOment center, black!
granite lacquer Both
excellent condition, ong-
IOal price, $5,600, ask-
109 $1 400 (313)885
9966

DREXEL Heritage enter-
tainment uM, solid oak,
large Original price
$5,000 asking $2500
313-881-1820

- - - -- ------

~o1 APPLlAN(ES

~OJ AUCTIONS

40S (OMI'UTER5

406 ESTATE SAlES

~01 FIREWOOD

401> ESTATE SALES

MAGIC Chef sell clean,
gas range Sealed burn
ers Like new Warranty
$575 3138869850 at
ter 6 p m

REFRIGE-R'A'-T-O-R-,-2-d-o-o-r
$700 Glass top range
$600 Kenmore while,
like newlU Both $1100
'31'3 8Sl~ Q'37"

ANTIQUE & Collectible
AuctIOn, Sunday, Janu
ary 12 @ 1200 NOON,
BARKER S Aucllon
7676 Bluebush Rd
(downtown) Maybee, MI
(11 miles N E of Dun
dee MI EXit 17 off of
U S 23) NIce Antique
Furniture Nice Lamas, 7
Clocks Glassware
Prlmllives Primitive
Tools Inlernallonal
Child s Riding Pedal
Tractor & Mise Jack
Barker, Aucltoneer
(313)5872042

START your New Years
off right IBM 486 OS, 66
MZ Computer Call
(313)886 1547

_E BUVBOOKS
AND LIBRARI .. S

JOHN KING
3...3-96"1 -0622
MichiganSLJrgestBookslore

5 nee 1965
• Cltp and Save thls ad.

BOOKS
BoulJht; &: Sold

IJBRAI{f BOOISTORE
810-545-4300

JtJh.u.....,.,.~
AI,

5 PIECE bedroom set
Metal storage cabinet
End lables Washerl
dryer 31 3 886 9549

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck:
10027 Joseph Campau

(313}874-05oo
Open 11 6, Tues th ru Sat
Traditional furniture ac-

cessories, antiques &
collectibles Good quali-
ty at affordable prices

FIREWOOD!' Seasoned
hardwood $601 cord,
delJvered $55 for 21 VI
SAI MC accepted 810
7274469

FIREWOOD, free delivery,
free stacking free start-
er wood, $601 face cord
(313)882.1069

P~TRICI~ KOLOJESKI

313 885 6604

r=:--..,..,--.,.-.....,.,--.,.-.., ESTATE. Dining set, _
Filtr!SI Northm Hardwood couch, loveseats, reclin. 2 Taro snowblOwers Runs

EXCEI'11MInrn;'8~~w;},~"" der, washer mirror Call greatl $150 ElectriC
~ Ca'0I,313-881-2301 starT $185 (313)886-

Oak. Ash • HICkOry 8862, 313-884 1519
• Maple. Wild Cherry FURNITURE salel Can.

temporary sofa
I 1 3 Yu Aged & GIJaoart.oea loveseat chair, 2 years

~l'£IJded old Oak entertainment
~~ center, $500 or best

810-264.9725 Call for appointment
~..!.~- 886-6977

PREMIUM firewood, sea-
son & dry $65 lace
cord delivery Included
810-463 3363

HISTORIC BOSTON BOULEVARD

Friday & Saturday
January 10 & 11 • 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

51 West Boston Boulevard
VIe,t 01 Woodward' I mile north of I'I,her BUilding

Th" e1e~ant home was formerlv owned by the B
Sle~el famIly The remaining contents of the estate
Include~ I'lth Century large ,cale French cablnel
(,oth,c carved hall chalT5 Baby Grand Wurlltzer
earlv 20th CenturY carved alaba~ter urns Jacobean
bench Hendredon 'ofa large scale chromelwalnut
dining lable 24 matching chromelwalnut cha,r~
F~nch lounge chair Queen Anne de~k, executl\e
C1'j,ppendale de~k grandfather clock large ~cale 011
pamtlng of Chmlleachlng In the temple Antique
and m,~cellaneou, tnroll!!hout Come and explore
tlfi~ beautiful home' ~re '0" there

E6rtWI r,.ilJri

~oo MEWfANDISf
ANTIQUES

401 APPLIANCES

.1 ( \\''110 ....
Promotlon ..

(810) n2-~5a

406 ESTATE SALES

1!1 1!1

~£foyd 1JaliulE

Yflltzq lieS
15302Kercheval

Crosse Pointe Park

We have many
exquISite

mahogany pieces
InclUding

Dining room set
With 8 ribbon
back chairs,

corner china
cabInets, large

china cabinets by
Drexel ladles'

writing deSk and
much more

Our oak
collection
Includes

Set Of five
unusual dragon

pattern
pressback chairs,

small Stickley
Bros rocker and

more
We have a large
selection of art
pottery, flow

blue, blue Willow,
mirrors and
much morel

Dearbom CIVICCenter
15801 Michigan Ave

(Comer G rtenfieldl
Dearbom

Fumlture, Glassware.
Jewelry, Toys,

POSlal.rds, PrlmltJves,
Pottery, Ooultons,
AdvertiSing, ete.

Aamlsslon $3 00

The
Affordable ShOll -
Shop Where the
Deale....Shop

Winter Show

JoC. W)'llO'S
Antique &
Collectible

Shows
I Jan. 11,12 I

I sat. 10- 6 I
Sun.10-4

Monday,WedneSday
thru Saturday

11. 6
Crosed SUndays &

TUeSdays

~313 822-345215
rn Ji\

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $90 Refnger-
ator $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $95 Nlce'"
Delivery Call 810-293-
2749

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early!
ClaSSified Adverbsrn 9

882-6900

(810)
771-1170

1(atlierine .9tmoU
arnl associates

400 ME~CHANDI~E
ANTIOUES

343-5569

Classified
Advertising

40b [STATE SALES

FAX IT!

MCHUGH'S Antiques
'SomeWhere In Time
Old world collectibles
appraisals 23215 Nine
Mack Olive SI Clair
Shores, 48080 810-774
0900

MINGLES has antlQues,
collectibles hand crafts
new & resale fash'ons
1733 ... E Warren J13
343-2828

SIMPLY CHARMING
ANTIQUES

325 E East Fourth
Royal Oak

Tuesday Saturday
810-541-9840 I 10am.4pm

Buy Sell ConSign

SPACE available for quali.
ty antique dealers Hent
age Square Antique
Mall, 810-7252453

TIMELESS ANTIQUES
15531 W. 12 Mire

Southfleld.MI. 48076
810.569-8008

Baker, Berkey & Gay,
Grand RapJds Fum

Co Drexel Sideboards and
bUffets, blown glass ma-
hogany breakfront sev

eral comer cabinets
starting at $200 Bed-

room sUites from
Europe

With 3 & 4 door
armoires, full and twin

beds, marble top Bcmbe
With brass ormolu 3
Govemor WInthrop

dropfront secretanes
La rge selection of Oils

and mrrrors from $125-
$3,800 Plvotmg top dro-
pleat dining room table
w/4 leaves and brass
claw feet Mahogany
Carlton House wnling

desk: wi leather top and
brass gallery, Circa

1830 NeWly restored
loUiS XV style dining

room suite, including 6
1/2 foot ornately carved

Sideboard

Your Name
Your Address
Your Phone

And Fax Number
Along with your

Classified
Ad Message

t1 SUSAN HARTZ~.rt7~ GROSSE POINTE CITY
U '-'IJI..J 886-8982

HOUSEHOlD SALES
Trust your sole 10 us knowln9 thaI we ore the most
experienced moving ond eslole sole compony In the
GrOSIe Pomle areo
For !he post 15 years we hove prOVided ~rst qual,ty
service 10 over 850 soITs~ed clients

CAli THF 24 HOIIR lion ''lif lIlI~ 1410
FOR liP( O\fJIIol, \AI t I...FOR\fAnO'li

:"

Remember to include;

t
Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.

Estate • Household • Movmg
GROSSE POINTE RESIDENTS

SERVING THE POINTES FOR 10 YF AoRS
Qualified • Expertenced " Pro'es~l()n,ll

Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
318-882-1498 313-822.1445

• 'Estate Saks
~MovmgSaks
• ~ppr{lJSafs
''J?sftrenas

" EXl'ERlMCED. PROft:SSTOl'IAL SERVICE •.. ..

305 WUATIONS WANIED
HOUSE ([(ANING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

406 ESTATESAlES

JOt SITUATIONS WANTED
OffiCE ClEANING

400 MER(HANDISE
ANTIOUES

HONEST reliable lady lor
house and apartment
cleaning excellent refer-
ences (810)7748730
(810)2932595

HONEST, responsible Pol
Ish lady With references
speCialiZing In cleaning
houses & apartmenls
313-366-7331

I ',''''1..1.. Clean your home &
babYSit when needed 5
days a week, tlexlble
References 313-331-
8736

QUALITY housecleaning
Free estimates Reason
able rates Please call
313-885-1767

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home or
busmess

Ca rpet Cleaning
Extenor WindOWS

$5 00 Off With This Ad
For First TIme Callersl

Serving the Grosse Pomte
area for 14 years
Member of Baa

582-4445

LIVE. IN Nurses Aid
Grosse POinte referen-
ces 810-774.3758

EMERALD ISLE Cleaning
Service Professional
cJeanlng people to clean
your office bUIlding 20
years experience FUlly
Insured (810)778-3101

ALL GLASSWARE 15%
Offl Jan uary 1st lh rough
15th Heritage Square
Antique Mall, 36821
Green, New Baltimore
Tuesday through Satur- - _
day, 10 to 5, Sunday 11 TOWN HAll Antiques
to 5 Downtown Romeo

Michigan's largest se
lectlon of quality anti-
ques and selected col.
lectlbles at affordable
prrces Spend the day
with us decorating your
home, shoPPing for your
favonte antique lover, or
enhancing your favonte
collection Open 362
days per year 10- 6
810-752.5422

ARMOIRES. beds, dress-
ers, mirrors, lighting,
leaded Windows, doors,
mantels much more
good stuff! Ben Wulff
Antiques, 918 W 11
Mile Rd. Madison
Heights (1-751 11 Mile
Rd} 11. 5 Thursday-
Sunday 810-545-4488

FURNITURE refmlshed,
repaired, stripped, any
type of caning Free es-
tlrroates 313-345,6258,
810-661-5520

GRAND OPENING Anti'
ques from "SomeWhere
In TIme" Open Saturday
& Sunday lOa m to 2
pm 23215 Nine Mack
Dr (near Farmer Jack)
810-774-0900

Mam:hester Anbque Mall
AntJques & ColieChbles

116 E Ma,n, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle RIVer Plaza
Open 6 days, 10-5
Closed Sundays
(810)765-1119

303 SITUATIONS VlANTEO
DAY CUE

J04 SITUATIONS WANTED
G!NERAl

406 ESTAT( SALES

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANI NG

400 ME~CHANDISE
ANTIOUES

ATTENTION PARENTSI
TLC In sate, comfortable
home NUlntlOus meals,
creative enVIronment LI-
censed mom, full and
pari ltme 194/10 mile
810-779-1827

DAY care In my licensed
home Flexible hours
LOVing canng, responsI-
ble (313~886 6624

JUST like home day care
has 2 full time openings
for children 18 months
or older Licensed non
smoking preschool envI-
ronment Excellent reter-
ences (313)331 1664

LICENSED day care CPR
certified Infants pre-
school Open 6 30am 9
mllel Jefferson,
(810)7760360

SMILING Faces Child
Care Home has open-
Ings Certlfred Teacher,
toad, fun & playmates
Included 10 Mllel 1-94
810 779-4459

ESTATE AND MOVING SALES
Conducted By

JEAN FORTON
822.3174

HANDYMAN for hire
Cleaning, palnltng gen
eral work, Insured TIm
313-885-8224

PERSONAL CHEF, ex-
panding bUSiness now
has openings, weekly
Call Denay (313)567-
8043

YOUR Wish Is My CJlm-
mand Offenng compan
lonshlp lunch dinner,
Errands, Dr appoint-
ments, shopping 313-
886-6506

~
Birds of a Feather

ANTIQUES & MORE"
Alongwtlh ~

Amencan-PnmlllVe Alll,qlles
Ihere are whImsIcal angels, b,rdhollSes

and folk art made b), talented craftspeople
15227 Kercheval' Grosse POIntePark

(313) 331-1666
Wednesday Saturday llam 5pm

ALLERGY/ enVIronmental
cleaning Speclallzln g In
cleaning for senSitive
people With allergies
References 313-871-
0102, linda

ASK and you Will receive
the best cleaning Job
around Ask for Ruth,
313-521-5347

"AUNT BEA'S" Cleanl~g
Service Resldentlall
commerCial Exper,.
enced & Reliable
Weekly, BI-weekly 313-
884-8762

CLEANING lady available
Monday, TueSday,
Thursday Reasonable,
reliable, references 313-
885774G

C)/tue~ do C)/~
24518 Harper

9 '/, Mile Road • 51 Clair Shores
810-776-4790

Crafts' AntIQues 0 GFfts 0 Collectibles
A gift for everyone In our unIque shop

STORE HOURS- Tues - Sat 10'00-6:00
Sun 12'00.5'00 Clowd Monday

- Antique & Craft Dealers Wanfed -

DO yOll want your home
cleaned? Rates start
$40 00 References
Mane, (313)371-1773

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House.

cleaning ProfeSSional
laundry & Ironmli Su-
pervised, experienced,
hardworking Experts
since 1985 In Tile
Grosse POinte Area
Known for reltabllity, effi-
clencyand,qApendabl-
rty Bonded &.Insured

Please call
(313)884-0721

EXPERIENCI-&'liouse-
cleaning, babYSitting,
laundry, elderly care
evallable, reliable, own
car, references
(313)872-8635

ICOI'T .. INION
Prelldent

C.. POIIA" ~
ROod S Hom~hon
\o9"aw MI48602
1~171 79/0914
1800196834\6
lox 1\'7) 792 2421
f"mo I dmq I Ckr 50 (om

a... OIlAL OffICIo
9,t-, ~obbm SlIte Z5:1
Grand HOVf'n MI ~9A17
16161 R46 8126
10> 16'618416747
pmQll dmOJOnoVOOOl(DI COOl

SEQUENCE ....
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611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

6' 3 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

6 J4 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSURANC(

659 SNOWMOIILES

6S3 10ATS rAUS AND
SERVICE

651 10ATS AND MOTORS

1987 Ford Ranger extend
ed cab Runs great
Good condition $1600
(810)775 3878 aller
5pm

1991 GMC &;burban 2500
selles 4WD very clean,
62 000 miles $14 800
313-8856684

1986 Suburban Silverado,
power locks wmdows
....fUI.:)~ .:H•.""VIlJ VI\. to.

104K $5 500 Days
(313)881 8931 Eve
nmgs (313)331 6637

700 ArTS /flATS/DUrLEX
POINTES/HARI'Eft WOODS

1989 Aerostar XL V 6 7
passenger excellent
condition $23501 best
oHer 313 885 7057

1993 Astra LT extended
loaded CO rear aor
80 000 highway mtles
$9 950 810 296 3533

1996 0 Elegante conver-
SIO" van V8 TVI VCP
Rear heat and aor Tow
109 package Loaded
9 000 mIles $23 0001
best (810)7927697

1991 DODGE Caravan
LE, excellent condition,
loaded power wmdowS!
locks $7000 810-790
4261

1991 FORO AER05TAR
mtnt condItion, loaded
$6 200 810-264-2795
810771-3855

1991 Grand Voyager, V6
wood Side, fully loaded
mint condItion low
mtles $5850 (313)885
7918

1995 PLYMOUTH Grand
Voyager SE Sporl
$17,700 313-881 -3820

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUIll

Cabinetry RepaIrs dry.rot
22 Years Expenence

Have Portfolio
& References
(810)435-6048

ALL autos wanted Top $
paid Running or not
$5000 tops 810-779-
5110

ALL cars wanted I The
goodl The badl The
uglyl Top dollar paid'
$50. $5 000 Seven
days 8104472745

ALL Junk cars wanled
Top dollar paid Serving
Grosse POInte, Harper
Woods, 51 Claor Shores
& DetrOit's eastSIde 810-
n9-8797

AUTO Insurance Low
down payment, $125
Doesn t matter what
your driVing record s
like Partners Insurance
810-795-3222

CARVER 1995, 355, load-
ed, 50 hours, new condl
lIOn, steel at $139900
(313)884-0071

1996 Skldo. formula S5
670CC SC-lO 400 miles
mInt, WIth new super
cover and two place alu-
mInum traIler With guard
$6300 or best offer
(313)885-4963

TWO 340 s Skidoos wllh
trailer electnc start, Just
overhauled $1 500 for
all 3133721003

1006 Waybum 2 bedroom
upper great condItion
new carpet kItchen and
laundry appliances ga
rage Year lease $600
plus utillt.es 1 1/2
month depoSIt no pets.
313-886-2925

1051 Maryland bright
charmIng 1 bedroom up-
per large walk In clos
ets all appl,ances cen-
Iral atr No smokers or
pelS 1 1/2 months se
cunty deposrt $575 313-
331-3655

2 bedroom apartmenl
neWly decorated dlnrng
roo'Tl, hardwood floors,
appliances, parkIng
(313)824-3849

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHEEl

607 AUTOMOTIVE
JUNKERS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRtJ<KS

RINKE GMCTRUCK
CLEARANCE!

1996 Jeep Grand Chero-
kee 4x4 MInI condlllon,
9000 miles Wtfe IS get
1Ing company car Will
sacnflce at $23,900 or
take over lease After
7pm, 313 640-9503

1981 Honda Accord
Needs starter, ET AL
Good exhaust, lores ra-
diator S230 313 343-
0812

12 ... /lJ,"'IRJl~ worn.IV
INCLUDED AT
NO CHARGE!

'IS IIOICO ...- .......~ $17,.
~~•. ~SlE
ilt < .........

" ~ $21,500
"WIl1'.....-r-
..._MU.............

_$15_

'M"''''011-..' ql._.
$7,ZSO

'95 SOIIOIII ED.
CAB SIE

MJ~" ......
$9,550

CALL TODAYl
Manymore available
810 497-7699

1987 CHEVROLET Silver-
ado Pick- up 4 wheel
drive 3/4 ton Black &
gray Loaded $5,0001
besl offer 313-886-0318

1995 Dodge Ram 4X4, V8
360, fUlly loaded extras
oncluded, $17500
(810)415-6083

'995 Dodge Ram SLT
Club Cab, clean 20,000
miles $16,500 313-
521-1137

1994 DODGE Dakota
Club Cab Loaded
Emerald green Full war-
ranty 26,500 mIles
$13500 313-8819185

1994 Dodge Ram SL T
Pick up , black century
cap, looks like
Suburban V8. Mopar
runnrng boards grill
guard, bedlrner platform
hitch lev. package, max-
Imum coohng package
11mlIed slip axle fOur
wheel ASS, Inflnrty SIX
speaker stereo, arr slid-
Ing rear WIndow 71 70
warranly only 19500
mIles, owner retIred,
$14900 Grosse POInte
Shores 313-343-0576

1989 Dodge Ram
Charger, excellenl con-
dillon power WIndows,
power locks towing
package 80 000 miles
$6000 or best (810)772
0568

1988 Ford Ranger pICkup
$95 C V Auto (810}n2
0700

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

~o~ AUTOMOTIVE
HfPS '4 WHEEL

7ayaIa
war,anty to

100.000 IidIa
lac......

_tII_unt
'954RUNNER

8RS 4x4
Leather, CD, lDOOoroof

$23,880
'94CAMRYLE
.. dr. low miles, loaded

$14,880
'95CAMRYLE

.. dr., fuR plnftr,
&Ice_!

$16,880
'94 COROLLA DX

Sedan, m, -=-eae,
20,000 miIeal

$9,800
'93 CAMRY

.. dr., llIle 0WDft'.
moomool

$13,970
'93COROUA
.. dr., -no, Ilir, _

~
$7,950

1989 AUDI-90 CuaUro, 1991 ICORD Explorer Ed-
pearl loaded Excellent die Bauer Bluel b,ege
condition 96K miles leather 1 owner Great
$8 000 8104353977 condItIon Loaded

1991 BMW 5251 69k $10 950 313.884 1915
moles Excellent condl- 1993 Jeep Grand Chero
lIon $14750 313-882- kee Laredo V8 loaded
0754 CO power seats MI

1994 Honda CIVIC ACI cheltns excellent condl
stereo cassette, 40-45 tlon $14,500 (313)884-
MPG Great condllionl _8_2_8_8 _
$8300 313 aal 0203 1993 """p Grana Cn",,)

kee laredo, V8 Loaded
1993 Honda CIVIC Del sol moon roof 52k, excellent

SI Red,S speed load- condItIon, $16,500,
ed CD player Very
sharp I 313-886-7115 (313)882-0078

1988 Honda Accord, 4 1990 Jeep Cherokee lid
4x4 loaded auto sun-

door, aulomallc aIr, roof traIler package
cassette 118.000 miles blue Excellent
$2500 313-885-0576 condll,on $10,500 313-

1988 Honda ClVIC LX very 885.2411
well maonlaond $3000, 1994 MltsublShl Montero,
(810)771-2461 whltel Silver, 55K, load-

1982 Honda Prelude, ed, $17500 Call
$500 C V Auto (313)882 2803 leave
(81O)n2-07oo message

1990 Jaguar XJS never 1995 Tahoe LS Sport
seen snow Excellent Emerald green 4 wheel
conditIOn WhIte WIth dnve, perfect condition
beige leather Intenor new tires, fUlly loaded,
Many extras Includrng, $209501 best offer
upgraded speakers, pin- (313)8828332
strrpes, Dayton!' spoke .....
wheels, chrome wheel ...
well lnm Soundl rust
proofing 47,840 miles
$28,000 (313)824-2557

1995 LEXUS ES 300, dark
green, loaded, clean
$26,500 810-781-8299

1970 Mercedes 220, 4
door, gas Rare, wMe
on while As new, flaw-
less condition Just
tuned, Inspected $64001
best Mark. Shores Pn-
vate owner 1-800-612-
5022

1992 TOYOTA Corolla, 5
spped, aor AMIFM cas-
sette Low mileage New
tires $65001 best offer
810-777-1958

1991 Volkswagon Passel
GL, power wondoYlsl
locks LIght green, one
owner, high mIles
$4 900 313-881-1525

, 10 'Iz Mile Rd.
& Van Dyke

810758.2000

•1986 PORSCHE blackl
tan ,n1e'rlor, automallc,
full power, moonrool
new brakesl tIres
69000 miles $8,000 or
best ~10-786 9599

1995 Blazer, 4X4, 4 door,
black 75,000 mIle war.
ranty lealher, CD,
alarm, 33,000 mIles,
great condItion
$19950 313-446-9211

1992 Explorer XLT, full
power sunroof excel-
lent <.ondllron $11 300
810-751-6735

1989 Jeep Comanche V6
arr 5 speed DrIVes ex-
cellent $2,750 881-
0635 881-0289

.03 AUTOMOTlVl
GENERAL MOTOftS

60S AUTOMOTIVI
FOREIGN

'88 GMC SIERRA
Long bed. 350 V8,

loaded
$4.950

'91 OLDS CALAIS
Auto.!. ~, cusette

:ll4.450

RINKE
tADlLIAC

11 .... at hi Dyke
.810757-3700

'91 GEO PRIZM
.. dr. auto, air, 12 mo.
warranty included I

$4,850
'89 BUICK
LeSABRE
Luxury, .. dr.

$4,250
'89 CHEVYBERETIA

Auto, air, stereo
$3,650

RINKE
PONTIAC

GMC
van Dl'e & 696

\..810497-7699../

'IUDGO WHEELt
t!.JJJJDJ iJ r;jtj

'94 CAVALIER
Air,low miles, 12 mo.

warranty mcluded!
$5.880

'92 ACCLAIM
.. dr, 37,000 miles 12
wu " ....,>l.u(t l.Il.JuJ.,J;

$5.880
'90 SAFARI SLE
7 passenger, loaded

$5.990

1968 LINCOLN, 2 door
hardtop less than
40 000 miles 313-882-
4359

CONVERTIBLE: 1962
BUlck Invlcta 44,000
miles leather rnterlor
orlgrnal Grosse Pornle
owner Besl offer 313-
881 8094

HISTORIC cars (2) 1972
Merecedes 5E280
Hardtop coupe 11mlIed
producllon famIly
owned 42000 mIles fn-
tenor black leather wal-
nut Extenor Silver No
rust 1972 Cadillac
coupe deVIlle restored
New sheet metal and
chrome New factory
molOl No rust 500cu
(313)884 1020
(313)8843268

1991 Accord 4 door SE.
leather loaded auto
great MPG Garage
kept looks new $79001
best offer (313)882.
2331

603 AUTOMOTiVE
GENEUL MOTOIS

1993 BONNEVILLE SE all
power Garnel 20 000
miles $11995 810 778
0745

-------
1991 Bonneville LE

$1900 C V Auto
(810)772 0700

1989 BONNEVILLE LE
excellent condition
94 000 miles loaded
$3950 810 296 3533

1995 Chevy LumPna APV
loaded 16 500 miles
$15000 3138854725

1988 BUick Regal 2 door
low mileage excellent
condition Dealer main-
tained $3995 313 881
6959

1991l Cadillac Fleetwood
Iront wheel drive, ,m.
maculate red sharp
$7450 3138859139

1990 CADILLAC SEVILLE
STS 4 door all leather
full power 69500 miles
Grosse POinte owner
$10000 or best 313-
884-6101

1993 CHEVROLET LumI-
na Passenger van ex
cellent conditIon $8300
8107763955
Evenings, 313-343-6458

'995 Chevy Lumina 4
door sedan Black! gray
onterlor loaded, 3 1 V6
engme 9,900 miles
Currently m storage
Has not seen a wPnter
Immaculalel $14,700
810 783 3208 after 6
pm

1994 Chevy lumona Euro,
while, low miles excel
lenl $11000 313-884
6134

1988 Chevy Caprice clas-
SICwagon 67,000 miles,
loaded like new $5800
(810)779-2410

1990 Cutlass Clera,
35000 mIles, hke brand
new $68501 best Must
sell 313-245-2146, pag
er 313 260-2253

.0 J AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORIl

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEUl MOTOftS

C'~,.. ...... "" ......- .......
\VIV), I ......UIUU

1995 CIRRUS LXI 4 door
28K leather CO white
Chrysler executive car
$14200 3138247023

- --- --
1994 Dodge Shadow ES

V6 loaded excellent
condition $7 000 or
besl (313)5269612 AI
ter 6 pm

1993 Dodge Monaco
$900 C V Auto

1991 Dodge SPlrl1 86 000
miles hke new
condition $2950 313
884-0060 before 5

1989 Gray Plymouth Ac
claim one owner
85 000 miles Well main
talned $3 000 313 824
2814

1984 HOR IZON high
mIles runs well good
tires $650 (313)824
2090 leave message

1995 Mercury Sable GS
Loaded 26K Keyless
entry warranty
$12200 313-881.1318
3138864232

1992 LIncoln Continental,
4 door Executive Series
Well maintained Asking
$10,750 810 778-6832

1993 BERETIA GT load
ed excellent condilion
new toresl brakes high
miles but well main
lalned (7 yea' 100000)
$5600 or best 313885
8134 •

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A rn

41 S WANTED TO IUY

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

SOl IlftDS FO~ SALE

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

50S LOST AND FOUND

OLD wooden duck hunllng
decoys and liS h Ing
equipment wanted
Cash paid 810 774
8799

PAYING CASH FOR
JEWELRY WATCHES

DIAMONDS
GOLD & SILVER

ANTIQUE PLATINUM
AND EMERALD

JEWELRY

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
81o-n4-0966

Monday- Fnday lOa 6p
Saturday lOa 5p

Sunday appointment only
Will travel for lransactrons

In excess of $1,000

SHORT wave radiO receiv-
er and transmItter
(313)8849145

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns Parker
Browning Winchester
Coil Luger others Col
lector 810.478-3437 1991 Plymouth AcclaIm

LX V 6 Like newl
WANTED' Bantone saxa $49001 besl offer 313

phone Reasonably 882.8231
pllced and on good _
shape 810-7527838 1986 Plymouth Voyager

LE auto cold air stereo
cassette new toresl
brakes Looks good
runs good $1995 313
839-4462

HAPPY TAILS K 9 Res
cue Dogs & PuppIes
avaIlable Call 313882
8269 for avaIlable dogs 1984 Plymouth TUrlsmo,
& adopt a pel schedule Automatic power steer

KITTENS avaIlable lor Ing air conditioning new
adoption 810 n3-6839 brakes, and lune up
Adult dogs puppies &. runs good $600
cats 810-754 8741 (313)3728998

PUPPY, 3 1/2- 4 months, 1981 Shadow, $150 C V
Inendly, very calm, gen- Auto (81O)n2-0700

tie With children, paper II
tral ned, all shols Needs
her own lOVing famIly ':,
Call (313)886-8737 "~:

--------- " .
THE grosse POinte Anomal

CliniC has a Cocker DtJtrr5
Spa noel black Female Ilia......... ~~r ~
black & white A Temer ""IIIJiiiI ..U",,'K_D_DI "I:~
MIX Male, a very sweet Q'UIi,'llRmmm
Ron MIX Female All are I

young adulls call 313
822-5101

1989 LI ncoln Townca r,
n,ooo miles good can-

FOUND- IIghl brown male dIllon $6500 (313)886
tabby, 4 whIle feet, 6 8768
months? WaybumlChar- _
velolx area 313331 1993 Mark 8 moon CD,
8825 chrome wheels 38 000

mIles, $16500 886-
FOUND- male long haired 4232, 882 3909

tabby May ha,e been
lost for some lime 313
882-5659

THE Grosse POinte Animal
Clime has a large Terner
MIX Male tan dog, a Ron
M,x Female WIth a tall
and a BenJI type Female
Terner MIX Older blPnd
& deaf female Dachs
hund black & whIte
Cocker, Beaglel Pill,
Male All from Grosse
POinte Call 313 822
5707

1991 CHRYSLER New
Yorker Excellent cond,-
tlOT' Low mileage
$6600 313 882-5369

1990 CONTINENTAL Sig-
nature Loaded Navy,
leather garage kept -19-9-3-G-E-O-P-n-sm-l-X-I,-lo-w
65,000 miles $79951 miles loaded power
best 313-884-n16 sunroof $7900 313-521-

1137

1991 GRAND Pnx SE Ex-
tra clean 73,000 miles
$6500 810-777-5316

1995 aids Achleva Quad
4 45 000 h'ghway
miles 4 door, dark
green $10000
(810)7796274

1983 Olds 98 4 door V8,
100,000 m lies, all
power, rebUilt transmls
slon new llres Call
(313)886.1547

1983 Oldsmobile 98, not
running $600 313-884-
0060

1994 -Park Avenue ultra
package loaded mint
33000 miles $19,600
3138244040

1993 PontIac Grand Am
SE 4 door dark gray,
42 000 miles, arr crUise,
AMIFM cassette alarm
ABS runs great $7800
(313)882-2647

1992 Pontiac Suntmd LE
red 61 000 miles new

1992 MERCURY Cougar brakes and "res great
lS Loaded excellent
condItion new tireS! bal condition $6 000 BUSI-

ness 8102807352,
tery $5,300 313-824. home (313)885-7224
4040

1985 Pontiac 6000 staMn
1990 MERCURY MarqUIS wagon $150 C V Aulo

full size wagon Low
mileage 810-7758507 (810)n2-07oo

CADILLAC85 Private
1985 MERCURY Cougar owner Excellent condl

Loaded $1 170 313 tlon 4 door Fleetwood
1980 AMC SPlrtt new 885-4905 $4900 313.822-4589

tores, good local trans- -1-984--M---G--d-M-
portatlon, $6751 besl ercury ran ar 1993 SeVille STS 41 300
Calion weekends qUls lOOk many op miles blackl black,

tlons garage kept moon mint $18 700
(313)881-1247 $1450 (313)881 8356 3138858888 810-641

1990 PROBE LX excel 2739
lent condition loaded 1991 Sunblrd lE while
90 000 miles $45001 automatic air 77 000
best 3138859392 mIles excellent cond,-

1989 PROBE excellent lion $3995 (313)881-
condItion Automatic 7104
Power steeTing & 1984 Trans Am $500

1989 Chrysler New Yorker brakes $27501 best of- C V A t (810)772
Landau excellent cond. ~ 32!_885 206~ __ 0700 u 0
tlon one owner power -
$3500 810-8538484 1991 Taurus LX wagon

all power 3 8 engme
1988 Chrysler LeBaron 47000 miles 313886

Convertible Red power 0066
steenngl brakes air 5 1989-TAURUS LX wagon
speed low mileage ga- V6 lul'y loaded good
rage kepI LIke new' condItion 65000 miles
$5 900 (313)331-8580 runs qreat $1 950

1986 Chrysler LeBaron (313)6400092
GTS one owner full
power cold air new
trreSt batteryl beltS! etc
160000 mIles $1300
313-885-4440

1984 Ch rysler K car 4
door runs good $950 or
best offer (313)886
0378

413 MUSICAL
INSTIWMENTS

412 MISCEllANEOUS
UTI<LES

4T S WANTED TO IUY

414 OFFI<l/IUSINESS
EQUlrMENT

RESTAURANT equip
H,nt double oven burn

(rl stove 2 floor model
h ep f')iers commercial
,',unless steel 4 door re
j ~erator upright freez
pr much more 313331
,,421 pager 313 325
8131

ROLEX stainless and 18
karat gold Appraised
over $2600 seiling lor
:>~~lJU <-all (810)114
8180

SCHWINN exerCise bike
Model XR 1 313882
3473

SNOWBLOWER, 3H P
electric start Excellent
condillon $150 313
8846727

TOP 01 the line bench-
press $525 press for
$400 Ask for EriC 313
881 6868

TWO Power Wheels Big
Jake Dump Trucks, With
Battelles & Chargers
Like new $75 each
(313)881-0097

WATERBED, soft Side
queen Vldeol audIO
fraIler 313884-1244

WOLFF Tannln9 Beds
TAN AT HOME

Buy DIRECT and SAVE'
Commerclall Home Unrts

From $199 00
Low Monthly Payments

FREE Color Catalog
Call Today

1.800-711-0158

HAMMOND organ model
#142122 Works great
$300/11 s yours 313.885.
3255

HAMMOND SpInet organ
With drawbars OU1-
"Iandong condItion
Cherry wood $6251
best 810-777-3923

KAWAI Baby Grand
plano Walnut case,
flawless ConditIon
$5800 (313)499-1344

PIANO, Samlckl studiO up-
light High gloss French
walnut With unrque In-
lays Mellow sound
$18001 best (810)627-
6429

USED PIANOS
Used SpInels Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 610 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

BABY grand dark ma-
hogany plano With
bench delivery, tuning
and warranty, $2290
Other pianos from $690
Michigan P,ano Co
(810)548-2200

BABY Grand Plano With
bench, $500 (313)886-
3138

BEAUTIFUL high gloss
ebony baby grand
plano, like new, $5,999
WIth bench, delivery,
tuning & warranty Mlch
Igan Plano Co, 810.548.
2200 HAND fed Cockatiels all

CASH paid lor most pia- types Includong WhIte-
nos Prompt pickup face Silver & Fallow,
available 810-997 splits available B10-nS. -199-3-Fo-r-d-A-e-ro-s-ta-r-e-xc-e-'-
0032 7483 after 5 p m lent condition non.

CASIO eTK 50, keyboard smoker, one owner,
Brand new stili In box 25000 miles $9900
$90 Matthew 313 371- AKC Golden Retriever (810)293-3676
3426 Call after 6pm pups Have both ---------

--------- parents Dew claws re- 1986 Ford Taurus LX
GUITARS, banlos and moved, dewormed & Runs great 93 000

mandohns, ukes flrsl shots 810-296- miles, With hItch, $2,100
wanted Collector 886- 9230 Larry (313)833-4686
4522

--------- ROTTWEILER puppies
HAMMOND E100 Organ AKC OFA Stre Sch II

lull pedals, keyboard, Vl raled, home raised
drawbars, sIxteen ry- 810-757-8695
thems manuals, musIc
Excellenl (313)881-
6329

OFFICE desk SWivel
chair Iile cabInets Ideal
lor home or bUSiness
(313)8824491

STEELCASE large oak
conference lable 11 x5
Wllh 8 chatrs After 6
(313)886 1758

BUYING china (complete
or parMI sets) Call Jan
810 7318139 after 6

BUYING old jewelry
llassware & Interesting
) d mlSC Beth 313-886-
1476

GUITARS, banlos mando-
Itn~ and ukes wanted
(ollectOi 886 4522

JAPANESE Samurai
'words from WWII
wanted Collector
(810)478 3437
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121 VACATION RENTAlS
flORIDA

(508) 228-4449
BFederal 5t

Nantucket MA 02554

~ ., I." ......
u.u a""''''

Call Your
Rental SpecIalIst at

To RESERVE YOUR
NANTUCKET
VACATION

HOME FOR THE
SUMMER OF 1996

123 VACATION ~ENTAtS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

MARCO Island FlOrida 2
bedroom Condo on
beach from $ 1 0001
week 3 bedroom home
With pool from $1 2501
week Harborvlew Rent
als 1 800 377 9299

- -- -~ -~-
NAPLES- beautiful guest

house on p'lvale lake
"r""'~ nn .......h"l 1-- ...r ~- "" ....

ping $595 per week
94 1 598 2;>24

SIESTA KEYFlorida 1 &
2 bedroom condos
Beach pool boat docks
& more 1 941 349 5600

WATERFRONT
CONDO

RENT OR BUY"
1700 square leet boat

slip 2 bedroom 2 bath
Cape Goral $750 per
week $2 100 -$2 400
per month Try before
you buy at $128 000
941 598 2224 correct
phone #941 598 2224

NAPLES FWRIDA
Ave rag I} Temperature 78.

Luxury Rentals Sales
Beach. Galt. deatlng

Prerr...lcr Pr ' ,Jcnles of
Southwest Flonda,

Inc. Realtors
S~,I t:S 800-940-1256

RENTALS 800-749-7368

102 APTS/fLATS/DU~lEX
S.U/MACOMI COUN1Y

BOYNE skiers snow
mobllers 3 bedroom
chalet. sleeps 11 Fire-
place 810 954-1720

EXECUTIVE log home
near Boyne Mountam 4
bedroom 2 bath. fire-
place. JUCUZZI, cable
(313)8828840

GLEN Arbor Sleeping
Bear Dunes 3 bed
rooms 2 baths SkI
weekend specials $350
Ski week5 $750 Broker
313881 5693

120 ~OOMS FOR ~ENT

716 OFfIC£/COMMERCIAL
fOil RENT

721 VACATION IlfNT"lS
HO~ID"

102 Am/flUS/DUPlEX
S.U/MACOMI COUNTY

BEDROOM With pnvale
bath 10 a large Grosse
POlnle Park home near AAA BOYNE Chalets SkI
the lake In ground pool snowmobile Sleeps
k,tchen priVIleges and many Clean Plctures
off street parking, $400 extras Call 810 774
per month Male appll- 4048
cants call (313)822- ----- _
0758 Leave message BEAUTIFUL chalet on

lake near Cadrllac 4
bedrooms 3 baths Ja
CUZZI elc Available
week or weekend after
January 5 (810)286-
7119

BOYNE chalet 3
bedroom 2 bath fire-
place snowmobile and
ski reservations 810-
8517620

BOYNE Country 3 bed
room 2 112 bath ranch
home on Walloon La~e
6 Miles So~th of Pelos-
key Sleeps 10 Days.
810986-5396 Evenings.
810'373-5851

INDIVIDUAL off'ces all or
part Reasonable E
Warren & Bishop Sec
retallal phone copier
fax available JOIn our
happy group 3' 3885
0840

- ---------
KENNEDY BUILDING
Opposite Eastland Mall

2700 so It ava,l~blp F,n
Ished areas Including
carpet & remodeled

restrooms Reasonably
pllced Includes heat

lights & air conditioning
Call 810 776 5440

LITTLE Mack to mile
2400 sq 11 X ray room
Fireplace In waiting
roon. parking $2750
mo Andary (313}886
5670

MEDICAL SUite Well 10
cated on Mack Ave In
Grosse POinte 1 100
sq It Consists of recep
tlon area front office 2
pllvate offices 5 can
suiting rooms & 2 bath
rooms Three pnvate
parking places Lease
$1.200 monthly Call
Bolton Johnston 313
8846400

OFFICE 10 X 12 $225 In
eludes ulliities Call 810-
774-8180

OFFICE and retail space
Available on Kercheval.
Grosse POinte SIdewalk
and second floor loca
tlons available 1 000 to
2,800 sq fI Mr Edgar
(313)886-6010

OFFICE space for lease or
rent 31235 Harper ave
Pnme area. up to 1 400
square feet. (810)415-
9797 pager 810-617-
0559 Caesar L Voccla
Real Estate

SMALL office (7x 10)
17901 E Warren De
trolt $1101 month
(313)885 1900

UP to 2400 square feet
17401 Mack Call Jim
(313)527-4904

BEACH Resort Treasure
Island Great vlewi Pool
spa, cable kitchen
Weekly 1 BOO318-5632

BOCA Raton. luxury
ocean view King bed
queen leather sofa bed.
2 baths all amenities
January $800/ week
Video a,allable 313-
8863715

CAPE Carat. 2 bedroom
condo February March
$1300 month 810 445-
0035

HILLSBORO Beachl
Deerfield Flonda love-
ly ocean front condo
Full kltclTen sleeps 4
Available Jan 18th lhru
25th $50000 81D-474-
9445

MARCO Island and Mara-
thon Key. ocean front
condos 1 and 2 bed-
room Weeklyl monthly
8102478901

Rentals
Go Quickly
Call Early!

Uve where .he fun Is 'our .. a""ns longl

select your home from our executive one-and two-bedroom ranch
apertment homes or our spaClouslwo-bedroom loll apartments
Pa"'l>'lr yourself Wllh IndIVIdual chmate control. all-G E kitchen.
wall-Io-wall plush carpellng. sound-condltlonlng garages and

your own LAKEVIEW PATIO OR BALCONY Enjoy your
PRIVATE LAKEFRONT CLUB HOUSE BOAT HARBOR and

BOATING ASSOCIATION CLUB BOATS
on all-sports Lake St Clair

Resort IIvlnq at vour doorstep'

111 GAUGES/MINI
STORAGE fOR RENr

107 HOUSES fOR UHT /
S.CS/MACOMI COUNTY

114 LIVING QUAftTEltS
TO SHAftE :-

10' TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RINT

ST Clair Shores Two
bedrooms small house
Big ga rage huge 101
$725 per month One
pet OK Short term OK
Call Patt Koller Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate 313 886 4200 or
Bl0 704 6015

7160HlCf/COMMERCIAl
fOR RENT

HARPER Woods Itrst floor
condo 1 bedroom din
Ing room appliances
$450 313 885 8839

ST Clair Shores- great
locabonl Two bedroom
2 bath condominium
appliances Included
$7501 per month plus
security depOSit
(313)8868400

ST Clair Shores 1 bed
room second floor con
do Air. refrigerator
stove Included Covered
carpon. basement laun
dry $500 month In
cludes heat & water Se-
curity depOSit reqUIred
ImmedIate occupancy
810774-9218 Bl0727-
3759

102 "pTS/flATS/DUI'LEX
S.U/MACOMI COUNTY

GARAGE for renl. (2 car)
St Clair Shores Excel
lent area 3134606239
or 882-1187

EASTPOINTE 1 200 sq It
Arr retail 0 r olflce 81 0
879-1964 or 810 949-
4813 Lease

GROSSE POinte Park
15005 E Jefferson at
Wayburn 900 square
feet $600 heat
Included beautifully
decorated 313-824.
7900

GROSSE POinte Park
Sharp 1600 square feet
wet bar $1500

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Pnme offIce space for
lease IndlvudualofflCes

from $295 per month
Includes all ullhhes

Whole sUIte .\.llable
Call tor detads

LUCIdo & Assoc
313-882.1010

HARPER WOODS
TWO (21 wHY nice suite ..

Each 1,600 SQ_ n. lie ..
lIYIlil.]. EASY ACCESS TO
I-tM fAT VUlN.EAI _-
I.,. + .... IIl ..... nl1le..

IIIr. ~ 31~2900
IIIr. Sinclair atOo540-tooo

105 HOUSES fOR RENT
pOINTES/HUpn WOODS

10i HOUSES FOR REPH
DET~OIT/WAYNE COUNTY

HARPER WOODS
3 bedroom brick Ranch

With Grosse POinte
schools Fenced yard.
Itreplace 2 car ga rage
All kitchen and laundry

apphances Included No
oatsl $1 000 per month

Johnstclne & Johnstone
313-884-0600

LOOK
Classified AdvertiSing

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

702 APTS/flATS/DU~l!X
S.CS/MA(OMI COUNTY

CI U b boats dockmg
andcluDl10use'acilitles

LakeViewapartmenthome
featuresprivatebalcony

nlJtlr'n"",,:; hI>:) t f I

LakeSt Clair

---..~-:
HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR

36000 EASTJEFFERSON ON LAKE ST CLAIR 810-791-1441

102 AI'TS/flATS/DUplIX
S.U/MACOMI COUNTY

Boaters'
Lakefront
Paradise

~

Yeararound resor/livlng
on Lake SI Cla!r

HARBORCLUB NORTH
ApartmentsandYachtHarbor

810' 469' 2628
37500 Jefferson

near 16 mile

10S HOUSES FO~ RENT
POINTES//tA~PER WOODS

702 AI'TS/flATS /DUmX
S U /MA(OMI COUN1Y

$1,100 Farms- 3
bedroom 1 5 baths. fire
place Air. appliances
spotless Evenings.
(313)881 9687

2 story colonial In prime
Farms location 3 bed-
rooms updated kitchen.
Insulated wllh gas heat.
air. appliances $1100
(313)9986372

15800 Falrmount- 2 bed
rooms $495 month
Belween Kelly and
Hayes 313-8249174

DETROIT- 4 bedroom.
bungalow 2 balhs fin
Ished basement. fIre
place $500 Rental
Pros 81O-773-Rent

EASTWOOD NIce clean 3
bedroom. $525 per
month plus secunly de
POSit 810-781 5898

HOUSTON! Whittier- 1 112
blocks E GratIOt 5
rooms. 2 bedrooms
$375 month 8249174

MORANG/ Kelly 2 bed
rooms duplex Carpet
stove. refngerator fin
Ished basement. fenced
yard $490 a monlh plus
security depOSIt + last
month rent + utllttles
3139224652

3 bedroom aluminum bun MOROSS large 3 bed-
galow on Amta east of room bungalow Com.
Mack $800 plus secun- pletely remodeled All
ty depOSit 810-652 new appliances lhrough-
0110 out Available Immedl- BED~OOM WIth private

3 bedroom ranch. central ately $4001 month ADC bath In a large Grosse
alf. custom basement welcome 810-754-1922 POinte P~rk home near
all appliances. Rent NEAR Cadieux! Harper- 2 the lake In ground pool.
$1200 per month Call bedroom ranch. stove. kitchen pnvlleges and
(313)881-9169 off street parking. $400

refngerator. washerl dry- per month Male appll-
3 bedroom ranch 2 baths. er carpel curtams. cell- cants call (313)822-

air POinte schools 2 car mg fans. garage. alarm 0758 Leave message
garage $890 (313)881- No basement Fenced
0505 yard $5001 first and last FEMALE to share home

months plus secunty de- With same St John
794 Noire Dame Large 3 POSit and utllllies 313 Hospltal area $300 In

bedroom home Central 9224652 eludes ulllilies 313-640-
arr, lawn service Secun- 1205
ty s ys tem pa n el ed -N-E-A-R~S-t-J-O-hn-H-o-s-p-It-a-I
basement. washer. dry. Large 3 bedroom bnck MARYLAND IndiVidual
er dishwasher. colonial Fully ramod- sought to share 1,150
fireplace 2 car garage eled New Windows & sq It house and blils
Large fenced yard carpet all appltances (313)821-0853
Close to all town shop Finished basement & 2 SHARE Waterfronl home
ping $1 300 (810)792- car garage Avallable With responSIble profes-
76q7 now 810-754-1922 s,onal 112 expenses

COZY two bedroom car- February avallablhty
pet. stove refngerator, 810-777-4448
washer dryer 2138 ST Cia" Shores laketront
Roslyn $595 plus se 10 m,le Jefferson area 3 3 bedroom. 3 baths
cunly (313}839-9717 bedroom 2 bath, vaulted Boatwell avaliable

DETROIT. 5568 Lodewyck ceIling on canal $1300 $350 81D-465-1557
per month call Jim

2 bedroom, central air. (313)527-4904
finIshed basement. ga
rage $580 Non-smok- -C-L-.-N-T-O-N-R-,-v-e-r.-2-b-e-d--
ers. no pels Re-Max
lakeView. 810 773 8883 room. fireplace. 950

square feet Boalwell
FARMS lovely 2 bedroom available $645/ lease

home Prime location 810-465-1557
$850 plus secu rtty
(313)885-8851 After 2 HAR RISON TownShip
pm (313)886-6864 Deep canal With 3 boat

wells. 3 bedroom ranch
1 112 bath larg e kltchen
large lIVing room WIth
gas fireplace. With apph
apces 2 1/2 car attach-
ed garage $1200 plus
utilIties (610)463-2055
atter6 pm

SPACIOUS three bed-
room. 2 balh ranch At-
tached garage great
a rea, $ f 2501 month pi us
security depOSit Call
Sandy (313)331-0330

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed
room ranch. 2 baths.
fireplace famIly room
$800 Renlal Pros 810-
773-Rent

101 APTS/HATS/DUI'LEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNry

• MamtcnOlnc(' Free liVing
• TrM.;;ponallon
-Adl"'lllC\

102 APTS/fL"TS/DU~lEX
S.C S / MACOMI COUNTY

SENIORS ONLY
AYfS.

baGRANTMANOR
17110 NIne Mtle

Ea~tpomte

810-771-3374

GUILFORD- newly remed
eled 1 bedroom upper
Heat & some appliances
Included. garage
parking $425 month
$600 security 313 884
4180

LOWER flat! owner occu
pled two famIly In East
English Village 2 bed-
vvm::» t"tv'r fJdHlt djl(J

carpet $500 per month
plus utilities (313)881
9020 ext 107

NEWLY decorated spa-
CIOUS lower 1 bedroom
apartment LIVing.
dlmng kitchen wllh ap-
pliances large walk In

closet Includes shared
use of basemenl and
garage $3751 month In
c1udes heat and water
no pets Excellent area
Please call (810)775-
7164 12n 9pm

PELKEY/Schoenherr
area Newly remodeled
affordable one bedroom
apartment Heat! water
Included $335 LAVO
N'S. (810)773'2035

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom
upper flat 10
MormngSlde, East War
renl Outer Dnve area
LIVing room WIth fire-
place terrace Formal
dining room No smok-
ers $450 313-886
8918

SUNNY, bnght. lwo bed
room flal on a qUiet tree
hned slreet Just blocks
from Grosse POinte Sun
porch flfeplace laundry
faCIlities well maintained
heat mcluded $630 per
month 313-886-3707
312271 7775

TWO bedroom apartment.
garden level. stove, reo
fngeralor, carpel 11821
Morang $420. plus se-
cunly (313}839-9717

WAYNE Campus studiO
apartment Clean safe.
fun environment Park-
Ing. private deck
(810)773-0072

WHITTIER Manor 1 bed-
room $365 month 10-
c1udes heal $500 secur
Ity 810-776-2743

/ S/DUI'LEX
POI NUS/HARPER WOODS

FIVE rooms lust decorat
ed new carpeting $200
per month 925.0614

MOROSS near 1-94 sharp
two bedroom lower
$500 per month plus
security (313) 881-
6870 (313) 371-0282

POINUS/HUPER WOODS
1167 Wayburn off Ker

cheval Spacious 1 bed
room dlmng room New
wlndowsl appliances
laundry facilites $495
810 3587314

1170 MARYLAND 2 bed
rooms laundry faclhtles
Apphances New kitchen
& bath Own heat & AC
No oels Avallablp Feb
ruary 1SI $4651 month
810-949 1281

MARYLANDI St Paul 2
bedroom appliances
laundry hardwood
$575 3138860657

NEFF flat pnme locatIOn
lIVing room WIth
fireplace dining room,
sunporch k'tchen WIth
applIances 3 bedroom
2 bath separate base.
mpnt II II, • 3S"'C j .....,c
garage With opener
central air Immediate

1301 Somerset- Park 4 occupancy AppOlnl
bedroom 2 bath lower ment only (313)882
flat fIreplace Available _66_3_1 _
Immedlalely $1050 per ONE bedroom Camage
month Days 313 886 house full kItchen, good
6777. evenings 313 location In the Park
885-8843 $6751 month Call

1336 Maryland 3 bed (313)8822066 an 'T1e
rooms. excellent condl SOMERSET, Grosse
lion Hardwood floors Pomle Park 6 room low
throughoul Ceiling fans er (3 bedrooms) Hard
$700 Available No wood floors natural fire.
pets Nonsmoker 313- place leaded Windows.
609 8207 313 343- screened porch garage
0322 $6251 PIus ul Illites & se-

135 MUir Road 2 cunty 313881.3027
bedroom. 1 car garage SOMERSET. Large 2 bed-
Kitchen hVlng room. din- room upper remodeled
Ing room, stove, refnger- kItchen With apphcances
ator. basement $8001 and dIshwasher, newer
month. 1 year lease carpeting and decorat-
Call JUdy. (810)774- Ing throughout washerl
2045 dryer $595 001 month

---------- plus security and
1351 Somerset. Great 10- ulliltles Valente Real

cation. 2 bedrooms
laundry faCilIties full Estate 313-640.8917
sIze liVing and dining SPACIOUS 1 000 square
rooms new liVing room foot. 1 bedroom Deco
carpeting and new kltch- rated skylights apphan
en floor garage. back ces, air. laundry. some
porch No pets $600 utllilies. $650 313.824
per month plus 1 112 4040
months secunty depOSit
313-2488024 or 416- SPAClqUS Itrst floor one

bedroom condo In
368-3545 Grosse POinte. off street

-4-9-7-N-e-f-f-2~-b-e-d-ro-o-m- parking $600 per
lower NeWly decorated month. Includes heat
Large kitchen Nalural and waler no pets 313-
fireplace and FlOrida 8856208
room No pels $825 -T-O-W-N-H-O-U-S-E-c-o-n-d-o--
plus secunty (313)886- Grosse Pomte City 2
8666 bedrooms one bath

BASEMENT efllclency basement, one car unat-
apartment. In great tached garage No pets'
Grosse POInle Park 10- Excellent location near
cation. $350- (313)884 bus line and shopping
1827 $6751 month 343 1535,

BEACONSFIELD- 2 bed- (8430 M F)
room lower Updated TWO bedroom lower, total-
kitchen, hardwood Iy renovated. parking.
floors separate base- new kltchenl bath No
ment $525 month plus pets $550 313-640-
utilities No pets 313- 1853

822~3009 -TW-O-be-d-ro-o-m-u-p-p-e-r-'-Ia-t13/ Lfttte Mack Modem 1
BEACONSFIELD_ Upper Walking distance to bedroom. appliances.

studIO (18x 12) w,th Conage Hospital $675 vertloles $485 month
large kitchen Appltan- 810-363-0367 313-885 810-296-9269
ces. heal Included 1 6832
year lease $425 -U-P-P-E-R-,-n-c-o-m-e-,-3-b-e-d-EASTPOINTE. 9/ Gratlol

(810)229-0079 room. stovel ~:n~~~:e ~t~:d~;~~
BEACONSFIELDNernor refngerater carpeted ments WIth basement.

Upper 2 bedroom S separate basement neWly decorated arr. ap-
dIshwasher. den very $700 313-882-1833 pliances Included Con-
nice No pets $575 UPPER, 394 Neff 2 bed- ventent location I $485
month 313-823-4849 room, excellent condl month Call 313-885-

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom lion Apanment With pn- 8300 ext 204

~~~;e fl~a~~g~r~~r~~ ~:t~ gd::g~.s~~~~I~ E~I~~IS~~t~ 2 ~~~~~oe~ -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-o-,n-t-e-W-ood-s-3
I d $900 313 343 bedroom Cape Cod. 2place centra air. ry now - - garage, '0rmal dining

basement With washer. 0900 room. greenhouse baths, natural fireplace
dryer Walk to VIllage 6 V-E-R-N-I-E-R---2-0-3-4-2-b-e-d-- NFP, flmshed basement formal dining room, two

2 th I car garage and cenlralor 1 mon ease rooms basement ga- All apphances and WIn- CI
bl d t I air condlltonlng ose toAvalla e Imme la e y rage $700 month 313- dow trealment Very

313417-9571 886-5255 charming' $695 per schools $975 plus se.
CUrtty depOSit No pets

GROSSE POinte Farms- WAYBURN Grosse Pomte monlh plus ulliities and one year lease
139 Ridge Rd 2 bed- Park 2 bedroom $525 ~;::;polnte 810-677- (313)886-8400
room upper, apphances. plus depOSIt Washerl
garage basement. no dryer New carpet No HARPERI 11 mile. spa- GROSSE Pomte Woods- 3
pets. nonsmoker $7001 pets Available February CIOUSone bedroom heat bedroom, 1 112 baths
monlh (313)882-7282 1st 810-771-5932 Included remodeled. ex- dlnmg room. basement

GROSSE Pomte Park Ca- cellent condition 2 garage $1000 Rental
dleux! Mack 3 bedroom (313)882-7065 Pros 81O-773-Rent

bnck upper. 1135 sq It JEFFERSON/l1 mile 1- TOTALLY remodeled
Updaled white kitchen 5589 Eastlawn 1 2 bedroom Very large home In Grosse POinte
hardwood lloor£ carpet- bedroom $300 + secun- $5001 month (810}779- Park Appliances No
ed liVing room base- ty Decorated (313)823 0061 after 6 30pm k Off
ment 1 car Pnvate en- 6360 Mr Sears pets. no sma 109

NAUTICAL M Ie Apa t street parkmg. 1 112
try $750 I month D&H A LTERI CharleVOIX 101 JI ff r - months secunty depoSit
Properties 810-737- d 1 ments, e erson
4002 Grosse POinte Sl e One bedroom heat and $600 per month 313

bedroom $285 Includes water Included newly 822-2655
GROSSE Pomte Pa rk heat appliances 313- remodeled. $495,

South of Jefferson 885-0031 (810)778-4422
Luxury apanment Car- ALTERI Jefferson Pomte
peted. central air 313- S NEW YEARS SPECIAL
824-3479 Manor Apartments tu- Flrsl month free rent

dlo $270 1 bedroom Rmg 10 the new year
GROSSE Pomte large $300 All ubhtles Includ- Wlth a beautiful 1 2 or 3

two bedroom. appllan- ed 313-331-6971 bedroom apartment on
ces water and heat In- ATIRACTlVE 1 bedroom Lake St Clair Call
eluded laundry no pets In 5700 block Beacons- Shore Club apartments
$635 per monlh plus se- field Separate utilIties (810)7753280 Located
cunly (810)469-1415 $ 2 60 C a II 81 0- 77 9. 9 mIle! Jefferson

LAKEPOINTE. Sunny 2 4376 -O-N-E-be-d--r-oo-m-u-p-pe-r-A-p-
bedroom oak CADIEUX/ Mack 1 2 pi lances wmdow treat-
woodwork cenlral air bedroom downstairs ment QUIet' $400 plus
off street parkIng wash. flat Basement garage utilities Very clean

'er and dryer no pets no 1 month security $475 EastpOinte 810-677
smoking $650 313562-9402 2733
(313)886-1821 CHALMERS 2 bedroom

LAKEPOINTE- clean 5 upper decorated se
room lower One bed cure qUiet Secunty de-
room appliances off poSll 313882-4469
street parking QUiet
bUilding no pets $525 DEVONSHIREI Mack 3
882-0340 bedroom upper Excel

lent COndItion Fireplace
Recently remodeled
$445 313-882-7065

LARGE 5 100m upper
applIances & heat In
cluded No pets $600
plus secunty (810)979
6964 after 6 p m

MARYLAND, Grosse
POinte Park 1 bedroom
$450 plus depOSit
Heal appliances Includ
ed No petsl No
smoking (313}885-5472

),

I.

C"POIlA,. 0fIfICI1.ao.. <; Hom lion
Soglnow MI 48601
{Sill 7910934
1800)9681456
fa> 1517)791.413
f"mol rlmql0tm rom

".,OIlAL OffICIo
916 Robb n> S,,,'e 151
Grand Hovt"n MI 049417
(616) 8468116
fa> 1616)847 M47
"moO dma10n0v000t. <om
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Can HelpYou
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Exactly

THE
RIGHT SPOT

Classifieds

The
Connection

944 GUlTIRS

945 HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GUDfNfll:S

937 fUftNA(lIl:(~AIR/
INSTAlLATION

'3' EU~NITU~E
WIHIIHING/U'HOlSIUING

EMERGENCy
SNOW PLOWING

ONLY!!
CommerclaVresldentlal

884-4795
BEEPER 301-8051

SEMI rehred mechanical
Inspector! contractor
Repair & Install bOilers &
furnaces J13861-2023

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 8107764429

METTY YARD SERVICE

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired strrpped any
type of camng Free es
tlmates 345 6258 661
5520

FURNITURE striPPing! re
flmshlng and repair done
by hand With professlo
nal care Free EstJmates
810447-9708

FURNITURE touch up and
small repair In home
German profeSSional,
(810)751 2546

• Clean-ups spring and fall
• Weekly lawn

• landsca pe deSlgnl Install
• Sod! seed

• Power Raking! aerations
• Shrubs tnmmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
810-n6-40SS
810-173-4684

PREVENT storm damage
Prune now II Treel stump
removal Senior d,s,
count Licensed,
Insured Free estimates
Milleville Tree 810-776
1104

SUBURBAN Snow Re-
moval 10 years expen
ence Insured 8t 0-774-
9902

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean.
Ing licensed bonded,
Insured since, 943 884-
4300

GUTTERS- Installed, re-
paired, cleaned
Screens Power wash-
Ing FREE esl1mf\l.:lS LI
censed, Insured North-
eastern Improvements
Inc 313-372-2414

SEAVER'S Home Malnte
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repaJrs 882-0000

911IUllDING/RfMODElING

All Work Guaranteedl

Carpentry, plumbing, elec-
tncal painting Roofing, VI-
nyl Siding Power washing
Vlnyll ceramic tile COde
ViolatIon repair FREE esti-
mates licensed, Insured

Northeastern
Improvements, Inc.

313-372.2414

CALL Bill for your handy
man tlome & office re
pans No Job too small
(313)8825539

FRANKS Handyman s
Service Speclalizmg In
small repal"S (810)791-
6684

HANDYMAN available
evemngs and weekends
can do almost anythmg
around the house Call
Marl< (313)8223387

MIKE The Handyman
Plumbmg electrrcal ce
ramlC carpentry or any-
thing' Native Grosse
POinter 3138865678

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pairs Plumblr'lg elect"
cal carpentry palntrng
code vPOlatlons 313 886
412t pager 810 903
6351

5fHVICf5
927 DIl:A~ERIIS

WHEN YOU SEE THlS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

'-........

934 FENCES

15215 MACK

CUSTOM MADE
DRAPERIES

Slip covers cornice
ooaIO., IIgrll uptlOlslery

all home fashions for
less Satisfaction Guar-

anteed References
Call Gayle

810949 1083

'30 IlfCTftl<Al SEftVl<fS

882-
L
0628

YOU KNOW
SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
885-8030

935 flOOR SANDI NG/
REFINISHING

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges Dryers Services
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
81 ().n6-1 007

ReSidential CommerCial
service Calls

Doorbells Ranges Dryers
senior CitIZen Discount

S & J ELECTRIC
ResIdential Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

Master Licensed &
Insured

-Resrde nttal-Comm erclal

-Fast Emergency Service
SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNT

886-4448

G & G FLOOR CO

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of d IstlncllOn
Since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Feu nder I President
Llcen sed InSU red

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and flmsh wood
floors new & old
SpecialiZing In
Glrtsa frnlsh

810-nS-20SO

Reasonable Rates
Free Estl mates

CommercIal ResIdential
New, RepairS. Renova-
tions, Code Vlolallons,

Service Upgrade

Gnffin Fence Company

'AII Types Of FenCing
'Sales

'Installa~on, Repairs
'Semor Discount

822-3000 800-305 9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

SeMng the Grosse POinte
Since 1955

29180 Gratiot, RoseVille
810-n6-5456

q 11 .UlLDING/~EMODEUNG

FLOOR sanding and fln-
lshlng Free estimates
Terry Yerke, (810)772-
3118

Visa Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM. Floor sanding re
flmshlr'lg old & new Al-
so banisters Insured
Experrenced 313 535
7256

o f

CONCRETE

D!-.ys
PahOS
WI#<
Partl1es

918 CEMENTWORK

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Stal.t_
5'54

911 <tOCK REPAIR

919 CHIMNEY <t£.lNING

917 ((ILiNG/~lASTlftING.:

907 IASEMENT
WATlIl:~ftOOF I NG

920 (HIMNEY ftE~Alft

PL.ASTERING, Drywall
Tapmg & Spray Texlur
rng SpPclallzlng In re-
pa I:> :' .. 0 ,vb too ~llldji

Free Estimates Insured
30 years experience
Jim Upton 7734316

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repair Inc
SpecialiZing In plaster
reconstruction Expefl

enced In Grosse
Pomtes finest homes

Licensed builder,
fully Insured

810-790-9117

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Plaster drywall
textu res, painting 16
years In Grosse Pornte
882-0000

-
917 DRAPERIES

HISTORIC RESTORA-
TION_ Expert repair,
porches chimneys The
Bnck Doctor Richard
Pnce Licensed 882-
3804

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C. # 71-{)5125

Chimneys reparred
rebUilt, re.llned

Gas flues re-Iined
Cleanmg Glass Block

CertIfied Insured
795-1711

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaxnng
• Caps and

Screens
'n,'alled

• Monarand
Damper
Repair

• Antmal Rt:>moval
Cprtlfled Master Sweep

I TOMTRHZER
882-5169

EXPERT clock reparr 30
years expenence Free
estimates, pick up and
dellve'Y 810988-6509
313-438 0517

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpet, wallpaper
Bedspreads & decoratIVe

Accessones
ViSit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

Call 882-6900
to Charge your
ClaSSified Ad

VIsa! MC Accepted
or Fax 343-5569

Include Ad Copy Name
Address Phone Number,

Signature VIsa! MC
Number & Explratron Date

914 CAftPENTRY

881-3386

• Addlhon$
• K Icnen & Both room

R~modelln9
• Arc h tectvrol $.epI' ces

Avo lobi.

QUmWOBK
L <:en~d & Inlol,lrMt

907 IASEMENT
WATUPftOOFING

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION, INC

916 (ARPET INSTAllATION

917 C!llING/~UmRING

STATf
LICENSED

All Calls RelumedilO Year Transferable Guarantee
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors Decks Finish &
Rough Carpentry Re-
pairs & Small Jobs Free
estimates 20 years ex-
pe nence 885 4609

WINTERS CARPENTRY
8. REMODELING

Mantels, bookshelves,
baseboard, crown, any
and all types of custom
woodworl<rng

Kitchens & Baths
Licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

31 3-884-1 295

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installation, restretchlng
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810 774-
7828

JERRY'S Carpet Installa-
tion & Repa,r Service
Over 25 years expen-
ence 810- n6 3604

IJA~ ?It. ~-,
'I:..!.ASEMENT~
WATERPROOFING

A Bus< ness Bult1 On llooesty rnlegnty & Dependabillly
With Over 20 Years Expenence SelVlng The Poonles

Specifications.
• P!-ywood dround ef11,rearea 10 pl'OIec11andscape
• A~ frees sf'l(oos bushes ek 'Mil be protected
• bca\lale \tl.and d!Q area of basemenl wa~ 10 be walerproo!ed
• Haul away a:q clay sand debrtS
• Remove e:osf~ d"am !,Ie and fep4aCe WTfh new ltat'l tJ6e
• Scrape ard 'MI'e bn.1Sh wal~ rel'T'lCMnQal dI1 nsoong a good bond
• Repa. all maiO' ow WIllI hydra,""" cemeo1
• T rO'W'el grade lar a("(l &.IT\IlI -..,squene apphed to wa~
'R"'''''''',,_r'llO'''''''''''''''''''ntdfanage eIodncsnot<e_'1'1_ ne<:e'<ary
'Pea""""", IOAsJagSlOfl<Willl<l11 clgrade
• Fw ll'ld' membtane rape app.'led al rop seam (j \,IlSQUefle
I Top ~ 1o gl'iKte W11t1 "r~r pic'"
'InTef'lO(CfiCJl;s~rfr'IeCess.ary
• Thol'OU1l 'M)'tmal'lsl1lp arrl clean up
• Slylolcam rlSUiatJoo "l'l'iied 10 wai _ reQUeOled

MASONRY BASEMENT WATeRPIIOOFING

~"BO>:.$looe Wals$'''''911_ "" B<o:ed
P,,~ W'IsRet>'"
T~'ReI>- foomgsU~
VdalrJO'Coilel'oo"< Dr3Iroge$~

313/885-2097

AFFORDABLE plastenng
25 years experience
guaranty work free estJ-
mates Insured Lou
Blackwell (810)776-
8687

ANDY Squires Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repair
;3pray textured Ceilings
(810)'755-2054

CEILING repairs, water
damage cracks pamt-
Ing wallpaper removal,
plaster, texture or
smooth licensed con-
tractor Joe, 881 1085

PLASTER & Drywall repair
and Pamtmg Grosse
Pornte references Call
Charles "Chip" Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER reparrs, pamt-
Ing Cheap I No lob too
smalll Call anytime In.
sured (810)n4 2827

LOOK
Classified AdVertiSing

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

907 USEMENT
WATn~ftOOFING

900 AIR CONDITIONING

903 AP~lIANCE ftEPAIAS

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous ProfeSSional
Service On All

Malor Appliances
Deal Direct With Owner

776-1750

All WEATHER HEATING
Central air Condrtlonlng

Installed & Serviced
313 882-0747

licensed! Insured
Quality Work

91l UI<K/llOCK WORK

DIHf[TOHY

WILLIAMSBUIL T
CONSTRUCTION

KItchen and Bath
Remodeling
Addrtlons
Roofing

Siding and Trrm
Windows and Doors

Residential
CommerCIal

(313)875-7531

CHAS F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofmg

• 40 Yrs Expenence
-Outside Method or

'Inslde Method
.Walls Strarghtened

& Braced
.Foundatlons Underpinned

'ucensed & Insured
oQuality Workmanship

313882-1800

PULCI NI Construction
Guaranteed Basement
Waterproofing Licensed,
Insured, Free Es~mates
81O-n33310

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile

-Light Weight lOA
slag stone & backfill

.Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-FoundalJons Underpinned

.Brlck & Concrete Work

-20 Years Expenence

-10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Dramage Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A-1 Quality

Workmanship
810-296-3882

St Clair Shores. MI

9111UIlDING/REMODIlING

CAPIZZO CONST.
• BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED.~~~~~~EI1~I----~.
Family
BUSiness
LICENSED
INSURED
TONY
885-0612

ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC

Bathrooms KItchens
Basements Remodeling

Owner Operated
licensed! Insured

810-n3-4606

ULTRA KITCHENS
ADDITIONS

DeSigned & BUilt
lIcensed I Insured
(810)296-2537

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre Cast Steps
Tuck Pomtlng
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
Licensed Insured

882-1800
EXPERT Bnck Repair

Tuckpolntmg chimneys
porches steps Special-
IZing In mortar, texturel
color matching & Histor-
IC RestoralJon The Bnck
Doctor Richard Pnce
licensed 313-882 3804

ADVI~.l,I,~,I.N,G
L1» Idea that SFU5

123 VACATION RENTALS
NOIUHUN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION ftENTA1S
RESOftlS

SANIBEU CAPTIVA
ISLANDS

luxury gUlf front! bayside
condos Pnvate beach

front estates 1 week
minimum Sanibel

Accomodat,ons
1-800-237-6004

httplwww
sanlbelaccom com

HARBOR SPRINGS 3
bedroDm condD m,
nutes tD shDppmg and
skIIng Daysl TDm 3t3
886 1000 Evenrngs
3138854142

----------
HARBOR Spnngs 3 bed

room condo nea' BDyne
Highlands and Nubs
NDb Fully equipped
f,replace beautiful view
810 b81 2799

-------- -
HARBOR SPRINGS Hur

ry for ski weekends or
weekly 5 minutes to
Nubs Highlands and
snDwmDblle lrads 3
bedroDm 2 bath hDme
sleeps 6 fireplace ca
ble VCR Dr nice mobile
home with garage
sleeps 4 reasonable
Call collect 616 526
3963

PETOSKEY- Boyne Mt
area 3 7 bedrDDms
Fully furnIshed homes
with fireplaces Snow
mobile from your door
step 10 monutes to
Boyne Mountain 1 800
7540222

SHANTY Creek ski chalel
3 or 5 bedrooms avalla
ble 313-8854217

or call

$2.50

Complete:
Street Index

Schools
Municipalities

Churches
Recreation Areas

and more ...

OF THE
GROSSE POINTES

~ HARPER WOODS

MAPS

ONLY $1.95

723 VACATION ~ENTAlS
NORTHUN MICHIGAN

Grosse Pointe News

96 Kercheval Ave.

STREET

A necessity for

Garage Sale Hunting!

If you would like one

mailed to you, please

send

HARBOR Spnngs Condo
beautiful views over
looks liltle Traverse
Bay 5 minutes from
BDyne Highlands In
Downtown Harbor fea
tures 3 bedrooms 2 5
baths fireplace FDr m
formation call 616 526
7070

along with your name

and address to:

HARBOR C;rr ngc::: ,..,.,t)
CDndo Available holl
days Near slopes 313
8231251

HARBOR Spnngs 4bed
room 2 112 bat h CDndo
FullyeqUJpped 810626
7538

HARBOR Spnngs Harbor
CDve luxu ry condo 3
bedroom ondDor pool
Ski weekends available
8106267209

HARBOR Springs luxury
townhouse 3 plus bed
rooms attached garage
fireplace color cable
TV VCRI tapes micro-
wave Near skIIng 810-
9790566

HARBOR Spnngs 3 bed
room & IDft Condo
sleeps 8- 10 Indoor
pool ski Nubs & High
lands Rent from owner
& save 616-526-8110
313562-4797

~vo*
Only $21

CaU 313.882.6900

Attention Getters are
~a fun way to say

"See this ad"

313-343-5577

AVAll,ABLE
AT THE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
OFFICE

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

48236

...
l '

, l
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I
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971 JElErHONE
INSTAllATION

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

'54 rAINTING/D[COUTING

'54 rAINTING/DECOUTING

954 rAINTlNG/DfCOUTlNG

+flalw::.t Q&o\Q'~ PAINTING
Faux FInishes. Wall Covenngs

INTERIOR/PLASTER REPAIRS/EXTERIOR
Serving Grosse POinte Since 1981
1[l,ou lure Clup ~(Jurpaml ,,"on I

13131884.5764
licensed & Insured. Fully Warranled

981 WINDOW WASHING

971 THErHONf
I NSTALLATIO N

SpecialiZing ,n IntenorJExtenorPa,nltng We offer
the best In preparation belore painting and use only the

Itnest matenals 10' the longest lasting results
Great Western people are qualtty m,nded and couneous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULl.Y INSURED

886.7602

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging Ragging Spackle Draggrng Carpenlry
Drywall Plast", Repatr Kllchen' Baths Basement
Remodelmg New Windows/Doors Decks fences
Porches DeSIgn

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885.4867

960 ROOFING SfRVICf

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1 800-459.6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE'
10 year workmanship watranty

25 yea, or longer matenal wa,ranty
Spec,allzlng In TEAR OFFS~

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Attention Getters are a fun
way to say

MADAR Malntence for ~ "See thiS ad"
merly file mans ad Hand Only $21
wash Windows and ~
walls Kitchens are our '-::.A V" '0 *
speCiality I Free es"
mates & references Call 313-882-6900
313821-2984

, 9S4 rAINTlNG/DECOIlATING

Since 1936 CALL Since 1936
9.ll-~70 .313_S

S\O.7f7"O\.~~ ~:';.20~S
~oQ E. D. Foley 'J'/

nome Improvement Co.
Serving "the Pomtes' for over 50 years

TEAR OFrs RECOVERS' HEAVYWEIGHT SI1INGl.ES
SINGLE PLY ROOFING EXPERT WORIIMilNSt1IP

We Do Our Own Work
Lice nsed. &: Insu red

RmRED AMERIRot Serviceman
wW :~R~~E

your Telephone Equipment
Modem Llnes Installed

261J'B ezpor1eIlce by sp...,..cm"", only Call JoJm at
Reasonable Rales Refe.rmuw Aval1.lbl. 313 8&'JoflU

973 IIlE WO~K

971 THErHQNE
INSTALLATION

910 WINDOWS ,

974 VCR RErAIR

940 ~OOfING SE~VICE

977 WAll WASHING

R.B. CODDENS
Fanuil BUSJntsl Since IS2-l

~hlngll' Roof~
Flat Roofs

Rubber roofs new
and repair

Tear offs
Chlmney repairs

888-8S8S

'31 WINDOW WASHING

COMMERCIAU Reslden.
tlal installatIOn malnte
nance & repalls Wmng
relocation, extensions
Telephone equIpment
882-2079

CERAMIC kitchen coun-
ters bathrooms walls,
floors Waler damage,
reg rOullng Any type LI
ce I1Sed cant racto r 881 -
1085

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
810-791-0070

CERAMIC, al1d Vinyl tile
Installation Regroutmg
FREE Estimates LI-
censed and Insured
Northeastern Improve-
ments, Inc 313-372
2414

UNIQUE
WINDOW & DOOR CO.

Replacement Repair
Installation Vinyl Wood

313-640-3940

J&L Wall washing by ma-
chine & painting No
dnp No mess 810-771-
7299

RESTORATION 01 Old
Windows Sash cords
Broken glass, Call Jim,
313-885-2107

MADAR maintenance all
hand washing and win
dows too' 313.821 -2984

FAMOUS maintenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded Insured Wall
washlngl carpet clean-
Ing 884-4300

957 rlUMIING r.
INSTAllATION

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

* Full Product Warranty

*Senlor Dlscount

'" References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lic Master Plumber

886-0520

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer $60
Drains $40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

810/412.5500
EMIL THE PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

BIll \1A'iTER Pl.UMBERS row
882.0029

ADVANCED Mamtence,
Inc Roof leak speCial-
IstS Llcensed & Insured
(313)884-9512

FLAT roof specrallst, re- FONTANA BUILDING CO
pairs all types, over 20 Tile, marble granite
years expenence 810- (810)778.2507
774-7794 Pager 810- . _
466-0285 TRAPANI Tile & Marble

RESHINGLE, repair all Custom installation
types Flashing, tuck. prompt serVice, good
pOinting FR EE estl- pnces, Mike (810)643-
mates licensed and In- 0235
sured Northeastern Im-
provements, Inc 313

_3_7_2_-2_4_14 AA1 CO VCR,1V, micro-
ROOFING Repalls, reshln wave Home calls

gllng, chimney screens, $995 Nobody beats our
basement leaks, plaster pnces Senior discounts
repairs Handyman licensed 810-754-3600
work Insured Seaver's,
(313)882-0000

- So;;;;Classifications -

are required by low to

be licensed. Check witfl
proper State Agency to

verify license.

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
EJlPlHlt llC ed qU,Jlll\i
~...ork dependable

IrwJ{st prlCf'

771-4007

951 rlUM81NG r.
INSTALLAlJON

954 rAINTlNG/DfCOUTING

Custom Wall
Coverings

Grosse POinte
Contractors

MICHAEL SATMARY
313-885-8155

THE Peerless Palnhng Co
Legally reg,stered fUlly
Insured Please call 810
4156923

----------
WALLPAPER Removal

Plaster RepaIr Painting
20 years Grosse POinte
Park Call Jim, 313885
2107

l!I.It!.. ELlii..JE! C!.Jr!JE! l!I

~ I'KE'S PIOFESSIOUI. ~
~ PAlrmNG ~
~ & WAllPAPERING ~
~ Inle<f<lrlEJ1enor Includes ~

repllnng damaged plaster,
~ tricks, peeling Plrn~ ~
~ window glazing, caulking, ~
~ Pllnting aluminum SJdlng ~
~ Top Quality matenIJ

Ileesonable ~
~ All work Guaranteed ~

~ Call Mike 861me ~
777.8 81

IilW1.iL ~rnrnrl~rIDl!I

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886-2521

New work, repa,rs, renova-
110ns water heaters
sewer cleaning, code VI.
olat,ons All work guar
anteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Reparrs, remodeling, code
work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

772.2614

DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning,
Plumbing Repalr If It's
broke, we II fix It LI-
censed & Insured Free
estimates SenIOr diS-
count 313-526-7100

L.S. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Drain Cleanrng

All Repairs Free Estl"
mates! Reasonablel

Insured
810-286-1799

313-705-7568 pager

954 rAINTING/DfCOUIING

J & M Painting Co.
SpecialiZing In

"'Extenor/*Intenor
Resldenlial & Commercial

Palntll1g
~Plastenng & Drywall

repalls and cracks
peelIng

paint Window glazing
caulking

"'WaShing & Palnltng old
aluminum sldmg

"'Wood Staining!
Varnlshlng

Grosse POinte References
All Work & Matenal

Guaranteed
Fully licensed & Insured

Free Estimates
Mike 810-268-0727

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repainting

Aluminum Siding
Vanety of colors

Window putty/ caulking
fGrosse POinte

References
Free Estlmales

JEFFREY ADAMS
PLASTER & DRYWALL

REPAIR,INC
E~ n Grosse p~es

lTlesIhomesl

Quality Custom PalnM 9
Meticulously neat & clean

(810)790-9117

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interror- Extenor SpeCial-

IZing In repairing dam-
aged plaster, drywall &
cracks, peeling pamt
wmdow puttying and
caUlking, wallpapenng
Also paint old aluminum
Siding All work and ma-
tellal guaranteed Rea.
sonable Grosse POinte
references

Free estJmates
882-5038

Painting! FREE
estimates, reasonable
rates, 12 years expen
ence, Intellor/ exlello
Quality workl John Ka,
OUt5OS,810-778-9619

PAINTING, wallpapenng,
wall washing Jan, 884-
8757 Judy, 810-294-
4420

PAINTING. Intenor exten-
or spackling, wallpaper-
Ing, Window glaZing
FREE estimates LI-
censed, Insured North
eastern Improvements,
Inc 313'372-2414

PROFESSIONAL Wallpa-
per hanging by
Denlelle 15 years expe-
rtence References
available Free esti-
mates 313-882-7816

QUALITY workmanship
Painting plaster, car.
pentry, all home repairs
15 years expenence
Insu red, references
Seavers Home
Maintenance, 882-0000

STEVE'S Painting
IntenorlExtenor Speclal-
Iz,ng m plastenng and
drywall repalls, cracks,
peeling pamt Window
glaZing- caulking Also
paint old aluminum Sid.
Ing 313-874-1613

947 HfAIIN(; AND COOliNG

949 JANITORIAL SfRVrCES

954 PAINTING/D£COUTING

ALL WEATHER
Heatmg & Cooling

Sales, Service
Installation

ResldenltaV CommerCial
Grosse Pomte

882-0747

RM Mechamcall Furna
ces, bOilers humidifiers
central alf Service In
stallatlOn rQ,~<::nr"lable
rates I (313)882-7506

CLEAN TIME Janitorial
Service For your home,
office or mstltutronal
cleaning, contract Clean
time New contract d~s-
counts (31 ~)526-0601

A.1 CUSTOM Painting &
Decorating Since 1970
Wallpaper removal & In
stallatlon Complete wall
preparatloll SeniOr Clt"
zell Discount Strll time
before X-Mas Call 810-
7744048

BOWMAN Palntrng Intell'
or/ Extenor ReSidential
26 years experte"ce
Call Gary 810-790-0030

BRENTWOOD Pamtlng/
Wallpaperrng 30 years
of quality & service to
POlntes, Shores, Harper
Woods Free estimates
B~II, 810-776-6321 or
810-771.8014 10% off
With thiS ad

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting, Inte-

liar and extenor Spe-
CialiZing m all types of
pamtlng CaUlking, win
dow glazing and plaster
repall All work guaran-
teed For Free Esti-
mates and Reasonable
Rates, call 872.2046.

EXPERT painting of all
kinds Custom stnpplng,
staIning, varnish
finishes, decorative fin
Ishes Expert drywall &
plaster repairs 22 years
experience All work IS
guaranteed 810-754-
3514

FRANKS WALLPAPER
REMOVING SERVICE

3rd generation
since 1940, statewide

(313)451-1444

FREE estimates, Reason-
able rates Nick Karout-
sos, ProfeSSional Paint.
er, mtenorl extenor 30
years experlence Call
885-3594

GHI Painting Interlor/ ex-
tenor ProfeSSIonal, ex.
penenced, references
Free eShmates Insured
Greg, 313-527-1853

INTERIOR Painting Base.
ments, ceilings & walls
repaired Small lObs wel-
come & most other
home repairs Bud, 313-
882.5886

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

eHusband-Wlfe Team

-'Nallpapenng
epalntlng

885-2633

YMAN

94~ HAULING

FREE ESTIMATES

OLDER Home Specialist
Custom carpentry tnm
plumbing electrical
plaster baths, kllchens
slate roof/ repatrs 810
296 2274 Lowest
pnces

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Smalr Ho me Repa rs
Co.. .... .......... ~ 0. nutJdj~

• Small Rool Repairs

: ~~t;Rn~e~:~va
• S ding & De<: k InsIal attOn

illnSl/red
for more

mformatlon

774.0781

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Globcil Van Unes

~

811-'400
• large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specrallyl
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Servrce
• Sentor 01 KOU nls

Owned & Operated
8y John Stelnrnger
11850 E. Jefferson

Mpsc.L 19675
Licensed Insured

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal

Garage, yard basement,
cleanouls Construction
debns Free estimates

Mr a's 882-3096

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliallces

Concrete/ Dllt
Construction Debns
Garage DemolitIOn

Basement Clean out
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

'CoNNEcnONGrosse Pointe News
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• ASK US
If you aren't sure how to word your ad or what features to
include, why not ask us? Our professionals on staff know
hO'tl'l to create an effective ad that sells, they're always
willing to help, and there's no charge!

SS2-6900 '.
t.
r •

cOll .... n 0fnCI ..
804 <) HamIlton
Sognow M 48607
1\17) 7970914
180019681456
'0' 151717977471
.. mOTI dmg IfJlicm com

".'O •• LOPflClo
9?6 ~obb", S",.757
Grood Hoven MI 49 .. 1 7

1611) 846 8176
In. 1(16)~~6747
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gives an even finish. Use floor to
ceiling strips that are no more
than three feet wide. If the glaze
dries too quickly, work over small~
er areas.

4. Crumple up a lint-free rag in
your hand. Keep most of the wrin-
kles on the side that will face the
wall. Press the rag lightly on the
wet surface, taking the glaze ofT
as you go. Thuch the rag random-
ly throughout the section to
achieve a uniform look. 'Ib get into
comers and tight spots, use a
smaller rag.

LOOK WHAT YOU MISSED FOR CHRISTMAS!!!

Priced at $675,000. Call for a private showing.

Jim 0aros A8ency, Inc.
(31 3) 886-9030

Custom built "one owner" Waterfront home designed with tender loving
care by the original owners. You can enjoy this luxurious property year
round. In the winter there is skating, sledding, snowmobiling and more
nght in your own backyard.

Of course, in the summer you won't need to go on vacation because ...
you won't want to leave when you can dock up to a 60 foot boat at the
back of your home, complete WIth 220 electric power, running water and
phone jacks at the waters edge.

Located on Metro DetroIt's finest canal - the craftmanship of this 4,350
square foot house will amaze you. From the spacious two-story entrance
foyer to the mahogany library, everythIng is "1 st Class". Featuring a large
fonnal dming room, family room, first floor laundry room, first floor game
room and pOSSIblefirst floor master suite. The second floor offers five
bedrooms or three suites (whichever is preferred). There is also a full
basement, alann system, lawn sprinkling system and much, much more.

Oh, by the way ... just bring your suitcases because the decor is updated
and elegant and the house is metIculous. So, next Christmas don't just be
hvmg in a house ... be enjoying a "way of life" all year round!

NEW OFFERING
New Construction near lake in ''Park''

Our builder is ready and we have 15 lots available for new
construction in Grosse Pointe Park. Call us for further information
and prices.

Lovely Duplex in City of Grosse Pointe
Price recently reduced to $210,OOO!!!Excellent 1,350 square feet in
each unit. Located near the Village. Copper plumbing, hardwood
floors, fireplaces, two bedrooms and bath and one half in each unit.

~~ ~~~;~~~O

three parts glaze onto one pert
paint. To do this, take a neutral
wall glaze and mix it well. Pour
three parts glaze into a container.
Take your top coat latex color
paint and stir it up. Pour one part
paint into the container with the
glaze. Test the color over a sample
board painted with your base-coat
color. Add more glaze, water or
paint to achieve your color.

3. Pour the glaze mixture into
the paint tray. Apply with a roller
using crisscrossing strokes. This

carefully," says Tracy Lovejoy, a
design expert with The Home
Depot. "Make sure your base coat
and all of your accent coats work
well with your furnishings and
floors, or that the colors won't
make the room appear smaller.
The best way to do this is to test
your work and color scheme first
on a posterboard before yo:: start
your project."

Here's how to do it:
1. Apply a base coat of low-Ius~

ter latex enamel, using a paint~
brush or paint roller. Allow the
enamel to dry.

2. Mix basic glaze with the
paint - you will be using about

GROSSE POINTE PARK
2 5 bath Colomal, ne\\ constructIon, first floor laundr), famll) room

II, Ith natural fIreplace. kitchen with budt-ms
Mulu-famtl) on dead end meet, with r\\ a bedrooms dmmg
room, separate ba.-emems 10 each unlr

3 5 hath Col~l.;Ilt~ge dmmg room. master ~ulte II, Ith adJommg
StWrtftlts quaneTs, private reaT patIO, fmlshed rec room

25 barh Colomal with two natural IIreplace', finished hasement,
central aIr, nev. kitchen

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
4 I hath Ranch With master bedroom, II, Ith state of the an hath, famd,

room leadmg to the wdmmmg pool/hot tub, finished
basement

1 bath English bungalO\\ \\lth a newer kitchen \\uh ceramic floor,
FlOrida room, finished basement wnh bath, 11\ mg room with
natural flteplace, plus'

25 hath Colonial With updated kitchen. ne\\ ""lndo ...." ne\l
fumace/central 'lIT,new roof, homh shelter and t\lO car garage
uNBELIEVABLE VALUE'

2 5 hath Ca Itform a ranch wlth 23 x 16 family room, large lot (92 x
287), plus

1 1 hath FOR LEASE Care Cod horne 'WIth 2,0<.10sq fI formal dmmg
room, screened porch, two car /:ara/ie

Jim ~aros A8ency,1n~ prerenLs
HOMES FOR SALE...
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

3 5 bath

Express style, cover imperfections with rag rolling

1441 Berbhlre 3bdrm

854.56 Nonmgham

652 Middlesex 5bdrm

715 Pemherton 3bJrm

1581 Sunmngdale 4 bdrm

Lennon 3bdrm

1041 Blalrmoor 5 bdrm

1180 N Renaud 3bdrrn

19673 Blossom Lme 31-.dnn

906.908 Neff

A fresh coat of paint can inex-
pensively refresh a tired space,
disguise imperfections or add the
beauty of color. Decorative paint-
ing is a creative way to customize
the finish of a room and express a
personal style.

Simple items which you already
may have around the house often
achieve the best results. Rags,
sponges, and even plastic bags,
rolled or dabbed on newly painted
surfaces, give a soft look. These
methods work well for walls. It
can also be used on flat surfaces,
such as dresser tops, drawers and
shelves.

"Choose the base-coat color

Help w-ithutilities available
Most consumers would be Service Commission (MPSC) for

unable to make it through a day help in dealing with the issue. The
without the benefits received from- MPSCs service quality staff is
natural gas, electric, and tele- available to assist you Monday
phone services. Yet, on occasion, through Friday from 8 a.m. to
problems may arise with our uti!- noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. by call-
ity service. ing (800) 292-9555. If you would

Consumers are encouraged to like to report an inoperative pay~
first call their utility company to phone, you may do so by calling
discuss and resolve all service (800) 984-8868.
problems. If no resolution is Consumers can also contact the
reached, the consumer should MPSC's Internet web site at
then call the Michigan Public http://ermisweb.state.mLus/mpsc

I I
--_ ....,-- .....,-"-~:lII!lld----9~I I

http://ermisweb.state.mLus/mpsc
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Spring Home and Garden show opens in Novi

-

h~
Laura

Smigielski

Show at Novi Expo Center.
Novi Expo Center is located at

1-96 and Novi Road. Show hours
are Thursday and Friday, from 2
p.m. - 10 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m. -
10 p.m. and Sunday 10 a.m. - 7
p.m.

Admission is $6 for adults; $4
for seniors; $3 for children 6 - 12
and children under 6 are admit-
ted free. Family tickets for two
adults and accompanying chil-
dren are available at Farmer
Jack for $9. For more informa-
tion, call (810) 737-4478.

Beline's Best Buys
683 FAIRFORD - OPEN SUNDAY - Gro'ise Pomte Wood'i - Ranch _
$249,000. A NEW YEAR HOME JUST FOR YOU! Well malntalOed three
bedroom, one and one half bath ranch near Star of the Sea; SpaCIOU'ifamIly
room, lIbrary/den near front entrance, kitchen and eating area overlookmg
lovely backyard; fIrst floor laundry faCIlitIes; multIple fIreplace,,; lavatory in
recreation room; two car attached garage. Pos~e"slOn at clo'iing.

241 MCKINLEY - Grosse Pomte Farms - Colomal $195,000. WONDERFUL
COLONIAL HOME with three spacIOus bedrooms; one and one half baths;
formal dining room; hVlOg room with natural fireplace; "pancakes with the
kids" kitchen; hardwood floors; newer ga<; forced aIr furnace and central aIr
conditiomng; freshly painted. Clean and bnght!! PossessIOn at closmg.

19924 ANITA. Harper Woods - Gros'ie POinte Schools - clean and bnght three
bedroom ranch; weB maintained; updated oak kItchen with eating area and
walk-m pantry; gas forced air and central air condItIOnIng new July 1996;
natural woodwork; hardwood floors; fimshed recreation room plus updated full
bath in basement. Possession at clOSIng $97,500.

715 VERNIER - Grosse Pomte Woods bungalow: three bedrooms. two full
baths, living room fireplace; airy sun porch: mInimal yard work; short walk to
the lake; possession at closmg. $119,000.

For More Information, Please Contact ...

SELLINC YOUR OWN HOME? READ ON.
Some homeowners actually try to sell their own home for a penod of lime

According to the National ASSOCiatIOnof Realtors. only 10 percent of them are
successful

The majoTlty of home sellers mdlcate that pre-quallfymg the prospective buyers was the most
difficult part of trying to sell their home When pre-qualifying didn't occur (and It usually doesn't),
the seller accepted an offer from an unqualified buyer, resulting m wasted time, and pOSSibly
money. A profeSSional Realtor Will automatically pre-qualify potentIal buyers to make sure they
can be taken senously.

Sellers are eager to know what a prospective buyer likes and doesn't like about theIr home, and
most mdlcated that they had difficulty gettmg feedback from buyers Buyers don't want to hurt the
seller's feelmgs, so they tend to hold back the true reason(s) why the home dId not SUitthem The
problem may be easily remedied If the seller ISmformed about It, bm otherwI~e It could result In a
lost sale

Laura reSides and works in Gro~se Pomte as a top realtor for Coldwell Banker Schweitzer cov-
ermg the Groc;se Pomtes, St Clair Shores and Harper Woods

For professional advice on all aspects of buying or selling, call her at
313 886.4200 or 313 201-8070.

Over 300 exhibitors will show
their most interesting and up~to-
date products and services for
kitchens, baths, doors, windows,
yard/gardens, remodeling, interi-
or design, home offices, furniture,
arts and crafts, decorative acces-
sories, electronics, heating, cool-
ing and appliances.

BIA also sponsors the
International Builders Home,
Flower and Furniture Show at
Cobo Conference-Exhibition
Center, the Home Improvement
Show, and the Fall Remodeling

guru Tom Reed presenting
"Cooking and Better Living With
Garlic" and other ideas for using
the "stinking rose." Reed will
cook sumptuous garlic dishes,
share humorous anecdotes and
play "bulb ball."

Other highlights include
Metropolitan Detroit Landscape
Association's professionally land-
scaped gardens and WXYTs "Ask
the Handyman" with Glenn
Haege and ''Money Talk" with
Rick Bloom on Feb. 1 and 2.

Additional show features
include BIAs remodelers council
seminars on the ABCs of remod-
eling, demonstrations on decorat-
ing, home repair and remodeling,
and a Treasure Chest contest
with daily prizes.

POIr'~TE PARK
CONDOMINIUMS

CHAMPION~BAER.INC.
884.5700

The much-loved Spring Home
and Garden Show returns for its
fifth year at the Novi Expo
Center, Jan. 30 through Feb. 2.

"Ours is the first home and
garden show of the season. It's
just the incentive homeowners
need to get motivated to tackle
the list of spring projects they
have thought about all winter,
said Scott Jacobson, president of
Building Industry Association of
southeastern Michigan (BIA) and
head of S. R. Jacobson
Development Corp. in Bingham
Farms. The non-profit BIA is the
sponsor of the event.

For a special highlight of the
show, don't look any further than
underneath the giant garlic bulb-
shaped chef's hat to find garlic

From the solid brick and stone exterior with English Tudor accents, to the
beautifully landscaped grounds with wrought iron fences and brick piers ...
from the thenno-insulated wood clad windows and other energy efficient
features, to spacious interiors with two-three bedrooms and two full baths and
the dramatic two story lobby complete with a wann crackhng fireplace ...
Pointe Park will be a place you will be proud to come home to and an
environment your friends and relatives will envy.

Come see for yourself. ..
Our Model is Open Monday through Friday from 1:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M.

and Saturday and Sunday from 12:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.

YOUCAN
To RESERVE YOUR AovEmSING SPACE

(c!1 .1.8 I - 3 ~ 0 0
B 2:00 pm • Frida ...

DELINE OBEID
Certified Residentitll SpecitlUst

Direct line 343.0100

The Prudential ~
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

882-0087
http://www.bellne.combeline@beline.com

\- .,,

mailto:http://www.bellne.combeline@beline.com
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CALL COLDWELL BANKER SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
'-h

http://cbschweitzer.com

Harrison Twp. A DREAM COME
TRUE' This exceptional quality cus-
tom designed home offers pure luxury
on the lake, with a spectacular View,
steel seawall, two boat hOiStS,deck,
In-ground pool, etc $639,000
1f 32975 (GPN-GW-93SEA)

Farms. AND THE LIST GOES ON!
There seems to be no end to the
recent Improvements to thIS wonder-
ful ColonIal. Completely remodeled
kItchen With Thermador and SubZero
applIances, updated baths, and exten-
sIve landscaping and stonework.
$585,000. " 36835. (GPN-49-NEW)

Shores. REMODELED KITCHEN.
Custom built Ranch In wonderful
Shores location Includes family room
With fireplace, breakfast nook, first
floor laundry and attached two car
garage. $332,500. 1f 36605. (GPN-H-
13BAL)

Woods. BEST BUY IN THE WOODS!
Spacious five bedrooms, four baths,
well marntained Colon," l1x13 mas-
ter sUite Call for list of r>l;:Jny updates.
$295,000. 11'33405. (GPN-GW-27RIV}

Park. CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL
Very attractIvely priced four bedroom
With breakfast nook, sittmg room and
screened porch. FInished third floor With
maple bUllt-rns. $196,500. " 36845.
(GPN-H-5OGRA).

Park. NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL
featunng liVing room WIth natural fIre-
place, updated kitchen, year-round
sun room. First floor den that could be
easily converted to a powder room
$149,900. 1f 34835. (HO-Q8-BAR)

Park. DUPLEX YOUR INCOME!
Wonderful Park location for this weel
kept two family. Each Unit contaIns
two bedroom, FlOrida room and nat-
ural fireplace. $210,000. 11' 36895.
(GPN-H-87HAR)

j

Farms. CHARMING FARM HOUSE,
freshly decorayted throughout. SpaCIOUS
kitchen, large deck overlooks large
fenced yard. Mamtenance-free extenor,
full bath on each floor. $159,900
" 34985. (HD-f-Q6Hll)

Farms. EXCEPTIONAL DECORATION
and home maintenance on thiS lovely
Colonial In the heart of the Farms.
Remodeled kItchen With hardwood
floors and many other features.
$229,000. "34825. (HD-57-MCM)

Farms. ADORABLE BRICK COLONIAl.
Three bedroom home with famliv morn.
Newer furnace and Lentral air, carpeting,
storm doors and Windows. $183,900.
1f 36735. (GPN-53RID)

Woods. BEAUTIFUllY DECORATED'
Four bedroom, brIck ColonIal Family
room with wood peg floor and natural
fIreplace, master bedroom wIth bath,
newer Pella windows, finIshed base-
ment Call for details $268,900.
1f 32995. (GPN-GW-93BlA)

Farms. LOVa Y RANCH FAMILY
HOME near schools, shopping, and
buses 0,., ~.1o;o:>:>but faces Williams.
Beautiful brck flrepla<.-e In living
room Hardwood floors throughout.
$184,900 (HD-37-MOR)

Detroit. SPECTACULAR LAKE VIEW
from eighth floor high rise. ThiS neu-
tral condo is located Just east of the
Belle Isle Bridge, across from Indian
Village. Great view of the hydro-plane
races. $109,900. " 34725 (HD-OO-JEF)

Parle. ATIRACTIVE COLONIAL fea-
turing naturally refinished oak wood-
work and floors, natural fIreplace in
living room, fiOlshed basement, full
front porch and rear wood deck.
$123,900.11' 34255 (HD-l6-LAK)

Woods. JUST MOVE IN! Newer pamt,
carpet, wmdow tre3tments, refinished
woodwork, updated kItchen, new fur-
nace and central air, finished base-
ment, neutral decor. $133,900.
" 33575. (GPN-GW-85AlI)

Woods. THE ABSOLUTE "10"'! ThiS
pnstlne three bedroom ranch features
an all white kItchen mcludlng appli-
ances. AdditIonal 700 sq. ft. In profes-
Sionally fmlshed basement. $143,000
" 32845. (GPN-GW-73PRE)

~_I_I
!CHWE1TZER ,

EVERY PROPERTY. EVERY DAY UNTIL IT'S SOLD™
• Intemet Site http://cbschweitzer.com.Homefacts™(810)268.2800'lt • Real Estate Buyer's Guide

Gr<~ssePointe Farms 886.j800 • Grosse Pointe \\'oods 886.4200 • Grosse Pointe Hill 885-2000

I
-------------.,---------II!J ....-1I!I2-...~~~~£~¥!l!'!!~••/o'f~,.......~_~-!II=----..a:s~1 !!'!I@!III-~-'"

http://cbschweitzer.com
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John E. Nelson
1-810-401-4691

Thomas G. Speer
1-313-376-5609

ChetAJlen
1-810-890-5530

Kathleen A. Borucki
1-810- 786-8376

Kimberly A. Fuhrman
1-313-210-1156

19251 Mack Ave
(Pointe Plaza)

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

Purchase Construction
FRANA Equib First-Time Homebmr

Alordable Housing Programs
Pre-groved Conventionals

At Flagstar Bank, we have
the products and service to get the job done!

l~a9st~r:rPm~!Jk

ecialties

ONE
GALLERY

17511 Mack
Merkan' Ewopun

011PIintfftgs

,... • .... colon

313-885-8706

WRIGHT'S
GIFf & LAMP SHOP

18650 Mack Grosse POInte
1-313-885-8839

UNUSUAL LAMPS
LAMP SHADE

REPLACEMENT
(Silk or Parchment>

IBnng In your lamp for
custom fitting)

We Feature:
• Hummel

• New Stock of Tdfany
Lamps

• Hallmark Cards
& Gift Wraps

LAMP
REPAIR ..PA'A.TS

BUy/I';:' • jf!IIJIJ;:, • Gurt/f!/lJJli;;' Jmprl.lllf!JJJ!f/lt

Published bl
Anteebo Publishmg, Inc.

96 Kercheval
<Jrosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

John Minnis - Editor
(313)-882.0294

Display Advertising
(313).882.3500

Real Estate Resource
(313).882.6900

Fax (313)-882-1585

• If I have a well and septic
tank, I will be sure the tank is
pumped out every two years and
my well water is tested annually;

• I will seal my driveway.

. ~Houta.hqld: Help
".::i i$ " *' "'::...1: $..'/&7 /, 0 '-.1"-, y ""' ~> ~ .'0/.; ~;if

New Year's resolutions
By John Amantea

Perhaps it's a bit late, but I've
put together a list of New Year's
resolutions. I think this list
should come in handy for any do-
it-yourselfer:

• I will not attempt to repair
anything in my home of which I
have little or no knowledge;

• Faced with such a repair, I
will call reputable professionals
for estimates;

• I will ask for references from
people who've done business with
these companies;

• I will check with the local
Better Business bureau to be sure
there are no complaints against
the companies I'm considering;

• I will attempt to make no
repairs of which I do have consid-
erable knowledge without taking
the proper safety precautions;

• I will wear goggles, safety
masks and heavy-duty gloves to
protect myself when doing dan-
gerous work;

• I will not do any work on my
roof unless I am wearing the prop-
er foot gear, and take the proper
safety precautions;

• I will do no work on my roof
unless I am in good physical
shape;

• When doing any sort of elec-
trical work, even as simple as
installing a new light fIxture, I
will be sure the current is turned
off in the area I need to do the
work;

• I will do the necessary main-
tenance work on my home this
year which needs to be done in
order to keep my residence in good
order;

• I will look into ways of mak-
ing my home more energy-effi-
cient;

• I will make sure all caulking
and insulation is in order;

• I will consider installing ceil-
ing fans, which cool rooms in sum-
mer and circulate heat in winter;

• I will be sure all appliances,
such as the hot-water heater, the
furnace, and the water softener
are in good working order;

• I will purchase service con-
tracts for these items in order to
avoid exorbitant emergency
repair bills;

• I will take steps to conserve
fuel, keeping my thermostat at a
reasonable 68 degrees;

• If any rooms in my home need
painting, I will not put ofT this
chore;

• I will consider wallpapering
as an alternative to painting,
since this is considered a capital
improvement - not just routine
maintenance;
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Phone

------- --- --------

Description Price

VII. HARPER WOODS

Address Bedroom/8ath
~o ~is!~n~ ~a~able _ _ _ _ _

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

VI. DETROIT

Phone Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
16850 St. Paul 4/3.1 Open Sunday 2-4 Newly

renovated townhouse condo
______________ 1. _a_ppan& Associates. $247,500 313-884.6200

817 Washington 4/2.5 Mutschler kitchen! family room
with built- Ins HD WD Leaded
glass Multiple fIreplaces C-21 313-343-2888
Associates. "Nick" $294,900. ext. 215

- ----------- ---- -- --- - -------- -----

Price

I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Address Bedroom/8ath Description
No Listings Available

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Address Bedroom/8ath Description Price Phone
2217 Roslyn 2/1 New j...'tchen, New Windows

(See Class 800) $79,900 313-886-0459- - - - ---1976 Hawthorne 3/2 Complelely reburlt ranch
lmme~late_ o~ctp~9' ____ Call 313-886-6462

- - -- - - -- - --1293 Blairmoor 4/2.5 Open Sunday 2- 5. ColOnial, pm'ate master
bedroom, nev.er Windows, hardwood
floors Ginny Damman. Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate. Call 313-882-0283

fli. GROSSE POINTE FARMS PhonePrice

3/119934 lochmoor

Address Bedroom/Bath Description

18980 Roscommon 2/ 1 Open Sunday- Cathy Kegler.
_____________ ~en-.!ury2] ~4.r20.Q~1~ __~6-5040

20698 Woodmont 3/1 Bungalow with famrly room
______________ Deep I~ Ta~an & associates. _-.!96,900 _=!!3~84-620~

21132 Manchester 3/1.5 Ranch with many updates.
Move- In condition.
(see class BOO) $_1__25,000 ~1~82-0064_
Open Sunday 2- 4 Ranch,
updated kitchen. Finished
basement Coldwell Banker 810-704.6011
Schweitzer Real Estate. Call 313-886-4200-----~----------- - ---------------

21326 Newcastle 3/1 Open Sunday 1. 4
--. .!J!~bungal~w -.J92,00~~1~ __881-=-1~1z..

PhonePrice

- - - - - - - - - -- - - --- - -- - --

3 plus/1.5

Bedroom/Bath Description
4/2.5 Open Sunday 2-4 First floor

master sUite' Family room'
___ _ _ _ !:!ig~i~ ~axon.! [n~ ~65,OOO_~!3-886-340~

4/2 Open Sunday 1- 4 rlpe
Cod 74' " 100' lot CAC 313-592-5895
(~ee class 800) $224,900 313-884-2442

- - - - - - - - ---- -----~- -- - -- -----
4/2.5 Like new, kitchen, family room,

basement George Palms. Coldwell
8anker Schweitzer Real Estate. Call 313-886-4444

- - - - -~- -- -- ---- -------
Open Sunday 2- 5. English Tudor 313-882-3330
Excellent condition $179,000 810-777-0400

Address
26 lakecrest lane

314 Beaupre

49 Newberry Place

256 Merriweather

-.

Address 8edroom/Hath Description Price
826 W~shington ~2.5 See_Class 800 $235,000
513- 515 St. Clair 4/2.2 Beautifully burlt & maintained

duplex 1 350 square teet, each
unrt Fireplaces, private entrances
R.G. Edgar & Associates.
Price reduced. CAll

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

$309,900 313-886-3400

Phone

Phone

Phone

Price

Price

Bedroom/Bath Description

3/1.5 Open Sunday 2- 4. Brrck ranch
with great room/ kitchen combo
Plus lIVing& drnlng room. Security
system 2 car attached garage

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Tap~~ & ~~ciat!5.:.-.. _ _ _ _!l75,~OO _~ ~.884~2_00

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES
Address
20518 Edmunton

OTHER AREAS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description
No listings Available

NORTHERN MICHIGAN
Address Bedroom/Bath Description
No listings available

Phone

Phone
313-885-7616

313-886-6010

PriceDescription

Open Sunday 2- 4 Great
Executive Style ColonIal
Higbie Maxon, Inc.

Bedroom/8ath
4/2.5

Address

1001 Whittier

-

GROSSE~Ir-V1Nl'E SHORES

VIII) ST. ClAIR SHORES

J • - or • $ • J 3, ~I .. .. -I -\..v:; ~
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
AMBITIOUS

ENTREPRENEUR
Has connections rn

real estate Looking for
wealthy partner

or bUSiness loan
Paul (810)n9-4674.

LIQUORI Lotto grocery.
BUSiness only. North
Macomb County. Centu-
ry 21 Market Tech, 810-
949-8300, Tony

TANNING! Beauty Salon.
Full service Great deall
Until 700 p.m., 810-725-
9491

Fraser- property for 2
plus stone.

$850. or offer.
810-939-9473

t ST. JOHN CEMETERY

EXCLUSIVE SUB ON
ANCHOR BAY
3,800 square feet
Colonial, finished
basement, 3 car
garage Asking
$649,900 Century
21 Market Tech 810-
949.8300 Tony

NAPLES on the Gulf. Con-
tact Judy Rinaldi, CRS,
GRI, CSP, Broker
Salesperson (Michigan
Realtor for over 20
years) for a free maga-
zine of fine golf course,
waterfront or country es-
tates priced from under
$100,000 to over 4 mil-
lion. 1-800-767-1552,
ext. 194 After hours 1-
941-514-2875. Coldwell
Banke~ McFadden &
Sprowls. Independently
owned & operated.

819 (EMETERY LOTS

LUCIDO & ASSOC.
REALTORS

313.882.1010

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Three bedroom brick Colo-

nial with full basement
on a 310' lot. $92,500.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom brick ranch
Withfinished basement,

2 1/2 car garage.
Estate Sale-

Must be sold! $91,900.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
810-n1-3954

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

lQJ9 HAMPfON'
Completely updated 3
bedroom, one and ooe half
bath, center entrance
Colonial. New kitchen,
roof, all new baths.
Fmished basement, family
room off kitchen. This is
truly a must see!
$179900.

22462 StATLER
Awesome canal home.
Completely updated. 3
bedroom brick colonial.
Family room & much
more! Extra lot available.
$249900.

VACANfLOf
Buildable canal lot-
looking at Statler Bay. A
steal at $99,001

596HAWTIlORNE
Beautiful brick ranch.
East of Morningside. A
must see.
Reduced $229,<XX)

4209 HARVARD
Beautiful 3 bxJrron lxick
ooIooiaI. I Yz 00ths - Om-
I*teIY upjared! A filS sre'
$114~

LAKESHORE Village,
Lakeshore Dnve ad-
dress 2 bedroom town-
house. Recently updat.
ed. $64,900 Call 313-
884-7752.

LAKESHORE Village' 2
bedroom Townhouse
Completely remodeled.
New enlarged custom
kitchen, bath, Windows,
doors and patio No
Brokers. REDUCED!
$72,500 810-775-5217

Classified Adverdsing

882 ..6900

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
All new, rebUilt 3 bed.
room, 2 bath ranch.. 1m.
mediate occupancy. Call
313-886-6462.
GROSSE PTE FARMS
By owner. 3 bedroom,

1 1/2 baths, new furnace,
new kitchen, central air.
Below appraised value.

$148,500.
313-927-4974

HARPER Woods. 21192
Lancaster. Custom built,
Cape Cod. 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath. 2 1/2 car ga-
rage. Central air, 2 fire-
places, family room.
Grosse Pointe SchOOls
Shown by appomtment.
(313)886-8614

NOTTINGHAM: 5 down, 4
up. Bnck Fireplace. Use
as Income or large sin-
gle. $39,000. 313-884-
3559
OPEN SUNDAYS 1-4

HARPER Woods, 20884
Parkcrest- 1.250 sq. ft.
3 bedroom, garage
51x172 lot Immediate
occupancy. Move- In

condItIon.$105,000.810-
608-6169

REAL ESTATE
ATTORNEY

Will represent you at the
clOSingof your home.

Attorney B.J. BELCOURE
313-882-2323

ROSEVILLE, 17713 Com-
mon rd. Potential for
multiple hOUSing.Partral
contains, 176 X 250 feet
deep, 1.002 acres. The
eXlstmg home has old
world charm, pnme to
schools and shopping.
Caesar Reality. (810)-
415-9797, pager (810)-
617.0559

SALE BY OWNER 1014
Nottingham, between
Jefferson and Kercheval
In The Park. Beautiful 8
room bnck colonial BUilt
1948, 1,530 square feet
WIth fireplace, Flonda
room, 1 1/2 baths, oak
floors & many updates.
Near qUIet cul.de-sac in
nice neighborhood. Must
seel Priced for qUick
sale $162,000.313-331-
6606

CHARMING Cape Cod
with 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, (den or 4th bed-
room), finished base-
ment with full bath &
natural fireplace.
100'x185' lot is beautIful-
ly landscaped. Please
Join me on Sunday, Jan-
uary 12 from 2- 4 at
18746 Old Homestead,
Harper Woods or for fur-
ther information about
thiS home contact Chns-
tine Jurcak, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer at
313-885-2000 or 813-
2979.

GOVERNMENT fore-
closed homes from pen-
nres on $1.00. Delm-
quent tax, repo's,
REO's. Your area. Toll
Free 1-800-218-9000,
ext. H-5803 for current
listings.

Grosse Pointe Woods

BY owner- 453 Manor,
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Beautiful 3 bedroom
Colomal. Completely re-
ferblshed. Call 313-884-
9427 for appointment.

Four bedroom aluminum
Sided Colonial featUring
11x19 kitchen, 1 1/2 car

garage. $89,900.

LEE SUBURBAN
81o-nl-3800

GROSSE POinte Woods
starter home. Charming,
mamtenance free, new
kitchen, Vinyl Windows,
updated bath. 2 bed-
room, room for third, 1
1/2 car garage $79,900.
313-886-0459

Fax your ads
24 hours
343-5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

314 BEAUPRE, Grosse
Pointe Farms.Four bed-
room, 2 bath Cape Cod
on 74x100 lot. Central
air, newly added family
room & Master bedroom
with cathedral ceiling &
skylight. Open floor
plan, close to schools &
park. $229,900.
(313)884-2442 or
(313)592-5895.

826 Washington. Charm-
ing English cottage. 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths.
Refinished hardwood
floors, new cedar shake
roof. Large deck off sun-
room, overlooking beau-
tifully landscaped yard.
$235,500. (313)885-
7616

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
bnck ranch in St. Clair
shores. Finished base-
ment. All new Immeni-
tIes, approximately
1,050 sq. ft. $107,900.
26730 Ursuline. 810-777-
9204

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

For Sale By Owner
256 MERRIWEATHER

Recently decorated TIJdor First (1001 liVing room
with fireplace. Formal dllllng room w.rh natural
wood floors. half bath. large kitchen WJlhnook and
plenty of cupboard space LJp~ralrsInclllde~ tllree
bcdroom~ with very ~)()"'~lblc4th and full balh
Finished basement. IWO and one hCl)f(Clr garage
wnh Wide dnve Aluminum Siding aluminum
storm~ and screcn~ All thl" on one of rhe nlO"1
atlractJVe ~treets In the Farms OcclIpClnn at
Cklslng • AttrdCllvely pm ed ClIS I 79.000

Open Sunday 2-5
8101777-()4.()() - Days • 3131882.3330 - Evenings

1 of a kmd opportunity to
beat rising pnces. Harp-
er Woods, 3 bedroom
brick bungalow. 21326
Newcastle. $92,000.
313-881-1817.

1162 Anita, Grosse Pointe
Woods 2 bedroom
ranch. 2 car attached
garage, central air, fire-
place, rec room with wet
bar full bath. Immediate
occupancy. $159,000.
Open Sunday, 2pm-
4pm. No agents.

20620 Woodcrest 3 bed-
room ranch, large family
room, attached garage,
$72,900. Assume L.C.
Andary (313)886-5670

21132 Manchester. Ranch
with many updates, in-

cluding new furnace and
central air, new land-
scaping and deck, neWly
decorated, $125,000.
Call for appointment
(313)882-0064.

BARLOW- Gratiot. Newly
decorated brick with ex-
pansion attic. City Certif-
ication. $36,000. 313-
884-3559

18 Village Lane
Cape Cod Colonial
By Owner, 2,200 square
feet, built in 1928. Living
room with hardwood floors,
natural fireplace, built-in
bookcases, dining room
with bay window and built-
in comer cupboards, family
room with sliding glass doors to patio, new kitchen with bay
windowlhalf bath. Four bedrooms and two full baths on
second floor, air conditioned, new garage and landscaping.

Asking $339,000.
Call 313.882.6908 fOT appointment.

- i..... 1 •.-
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New Offering

272 Hamilton Court
Grosse Pointe Farms

1977 Lochmoor
Grosse Pointe Woods

oy\:.N SUND~
12-4pm "

New Offering
'"

Thrs warm tour bedroo'11 Shores home has all the
space you need Family room, library and first

floor laundry Just steps from the lake $399,000

New Offering

SpaCIousLochmoor Boulevard site has It all step-
down lIVing room With vaulted and beamed

ceiling, library, first floor laundry, 4 car garagel

On sophisticated Sycamore Lane, thiS spaCIOUS,
light frlled home has a dream kitchen, wrap-

around deck and STYLE'

Pemberton, Grosse Pointe Park Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods Lochmoor, Grosse Pointe WoodsFilled wrth new features I Four bedrooms, three ~
DeSIrable commerCial lease In Kimberly Korner Exceptionally S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S one and one half.and one half baths, den with fireplace $289,500 buddmg $10.60 per sq. ft Ample parking story With lWO FULL BATHS. Hurry' $157,500

.""

Better Than Ever

Think
<£>prin8:

NOW
;s the timeA wonderfully flexible floor plan combined With ThiS great little ranch In the Park has Just been Beautifully maintained and filled With fme

to start your
beautrful maintenance make thiS Grosse POinte REDUCED and ISnow unbeatablel craftsmanship from an era long gone PopularWoods home a truly exciting buy. $260,000 NEW KITCHEN Farms street and prICed aftordably at $178,900

"HOMEWORK"Spectacularly Renovated Waterfront Substantial Adjustment if you are planning""
on buying or selling
(or both) this year.

Call one of our
fu I f-ti me professional

From top to bottom, thiS three bedroom, two and All the fine details and construction of the past fifty thousand dollar price adjustment on thiS REALTO RS for the bestone half bath home In the Farms offers sq. ft for combined With laVIsh and exqUisite updating elegant SIX bedroom custom burlt LAKESHORE
real estate advice.

sq. ft the best move-In condition at the price $1,295,000. DRIVE, home With magnificent lake view---,,~

New Year, New Price! Designed With Flair Sleeping Beauty

82 Kercheval
"0n-the-Hill" Grosse Pointe Farms 884-0600

20085 Marford Court
Grosse Pointe Woods

I , ---------- __t!!_.....£ ------------'!I ...-~"-_.~.~......~!'I-srI ~."...,.,.,...-_.-...,..-~~ --.---------,pp,. ~••lIIIlaIl!'!2--illllll£ ..a 'iIfiI!!
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